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!he Clinchtield Coal ~,Ho. 102 wll, BuchaDan Couzlt71 

V1rg1D1a 

bJ 

Iiu7 :·i:Farlan and noise T. Jacobsen 

The Clin=t'ield COill Compo.DT No. 102 vall waa drilled 1n tba 

vastern part or Bucbamn Count)" Dear tbe DickinaOD CouDt7 liM. b 

well started in. the PeDDSJivan1an Norton f'01'%11Lt101l aod aria,Mll7 

stopped in tbe Big Stone Gap shale. It ~z:ls later deepe-:4 d~!Dc 1950 

to a total depth of' 5S47 but the samples troa tbe deapeDed bole ware 

not aY&Uable ror stud7 vhen thia report was prepGI'ed. The Cl~ield 

Coal Col!lp&Dif kjnd}7 sde awUable tor stud7 and pub11cat10D the samples 

trcm the surtace to a depth or 4500 f'eet. 
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CLIICBFIELD COAL ·GDCPAI! .. ~·. ·: ?·~ ll>. 102 WELL 

Jhaelww.D CoUDt71 Virginia 

Cl1Dchtie1d Coal Corporat101l 

- . -· · - &" ... • . , • 

· toceted 5000 tt w. ot 820J.o• J 4500 tt s. ot 3.,c>].o• 1 Bucu Q\mdrllnile• 

Eleft.tioD1 137l2C tt 

Total CS.pth, 5847 tt 

Dr11HDi CC111118Dcecl loftlllber 16, 19/.BJ deepeDed l'ebnarJ 1, 1950 to April 71 1~0. 

ProductiODI DOM 

Oil«.:.· at 268~75, 350-354, 375-392, 553-555, 898-905, 1052-1Q;60, 1080-1090, 

1103-1114,14U>-14501 14?0-1500, 1529-1543' 1592-1610, 27~ ft 

S.plea described b7 El.oi• T. JacobaeD1 Q-5)0 ft 1 Jen1JU7 1949J 

lfar7 Beth McFarlaD, 53.0-4508 tt, f.fa71 1949. 

Semple Librar7 RefereDce: V 1rg1D1a Geological SUI"ftJ . end leDtualq Geo1opoal S... 

Depth 
(teet) 

Q-10 

1043 

23-35 

Thiclme•• 
(t .. t). 

10 Gnw1. 

13 Ho sample. 

Norton rorr.e.tioD -~•••n•s ...... ._ 
12 Sbale and ailtatone: lhale, sUtr 1 micaceoua, 

8 

medi1D1-gra7 (HS); sUtato•, micaceoua, 11ght

grq (1'1) , alightq calcareous cement, miDutel.J 

peppered vith black mineral. 

SaDdatone, siltstone, shalea aandatoDe, lllicace~ua, · 

mottled tan, f'iDe- to media-craiDed, subroUDdK1 

• 



NabN• 
(~) 

Poarl7 ...W, ..tl ~ liFER 

. (a,..._.. Wl7 ..-v, .,.-us. U.._), 

~ PIID aid blaok JdMN18J dltnaa. 

u4 Pale, lU. 23-35. 
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tJdObell 
(tee\) 

7 

6 

.; 

' 4 

8 

4 

2 

5 

6 

~~ ldeaoeou, Wit. (19), fiN pe•,riel, 
.............. ntta. w11 8arW, ~. ~ 

oal._... · araa\1· merrw• _... (atn..,t.et) 

... \l•ol .u..ll • . · 

a.la,. 8Utato.• .. , .. ,~ ''at.lt7;···---· .a..
,., (15)' ......... ... dl~, ld.oaoeot~~, tua, 

· :: ,.,.... vit.b bltok aD4 reeW• p-a!M. · 

. ~•• .uv, ~--. Ma.--.., (1,) ,-'ola . V• 
·SUtltaliea :.id.-.,: l.iabt p_, (.,), ~ 

to ........ palM, -..u.· wl1 ~. ~ 

•l.aeeoal : '1 rn, ··-,...,.,.a wlt.b bltok _.. .. ._ 

,.. _~. 

n-, ~r•t..,, IUIItapltr to nJaa«a.a-4, · Mdl• 

wll earte41 wq ~ Otloancnaa rna Dt, 

..... black ldDINla aa4 - l.iabt .,_ aiMNl • 

LSD 65-'13. 

blea ,at..OU, aU\7, MCU.._arq (15). 

StDddoaea ldoueou, lJ.abt-craJ (17), W/117 tiN 

ptSM4 to fiN pti..,, ~, ntMr wl1 

...,.., wq .Up~ otlotreoa~, .._... bltok at4 

- ~ ldDIN.laJ - .. ,. llb 7'1-79 

(oariapt). 

•1•J lliada't.aMa lbale, .Ut7 llioaoeoa~, Mdi--

1"9 (15), ~· - ...s.toM llJre 'IW4 
(~t). 
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1'13-1'17 

~.: . .. . . ,.. . 
- : .. ~ - - ~.i4 ·• '""ii' :· .. ~ -:·-J .. 11 • .. \.:··: .. : 

f • •• ••• • 

. . ' .. . 

tid.-.. .. 
(feet) .: 

· 5 IMlaa · liD 84P-90 . 

10 ... , •• c .... , .• .u.. .,., (15).; :......_. 

' ~ • . Dla~ : ......... ·.s.. .... , :Uibt-~rq 

(17),. _, ftM pdM&l,·. ~· ~i-at!IR .... ~ 

...w,··-.- bl•akldDenlaJ ale, lJJra 

~ . -95-105 ·(eniltpt) • . . ~ _. . 

' 
' 
' 6 . 

. w. 11?-124 ...... aal.....-.. 
.., •• ~- -~--• .uv, at. .... , l!abt-p:q 

. (17) ;--··---· 

? blea .S.•n., ~ (17), ••· 

6 Aelaa aioe_,.., •U. p:., (15), .......,. ~ 

10 

8 

.s1v. 
SMlaa . lllwa to ...U.• P:aJ (1 ... ), altp~ aioaaecN8, · 

...-al .... ot OOil.. 

• •apleaa· ·· drill.e'a lot bu ooa1 ~ 15WS8, 

__, Dle 151-a)). 

SU.Utoaea WJq aioaoeou, ftf7 lJpt ~ (D), 

~w. nta.r poor~ aanea, ~ p-&SM 

ot ••• a1Mnl, fto!able. 

~~ 111•oeoaa, vbit.e (19), time p:•tiiM, .._ 

~ to nlw'o11 w, ~!able, little vith .. , ..... 

orrJa\1 _.,.. ~ (.USn1ect) araiMt 

eD4 .tw 11&bt purpUall - bnNJd. paiu, ..,..... 

with bleok u4 I'MD (lla11001d.t.et) alMNla. 
-7.1.-
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. ie-190 

·. 

~ -~ .. · ·. ·-···· 215-120 ' •!\ 
; ' ~ ~· .. · t».: . 
,;.£lt - ..• 120-225 
~ ····: 
~ i . ,• ·. .-~ . .. 

t 
r.-.. . ' ,. 2»235 ,, 
... ; 

. ... 
23~ ' 

241)445 

24W50 

250- ' 

ftlw•• . (teet.) . 

Ut 

' 

' · 
I 

4 

' 
' 
' 
' 
' 
' 
' 

I 

• 

r 

ISlt.toM, ~· .::dltn.e, .ld.oaoeoaa, .wr, 

_ftM, ... CMW"et, 11iable, ·~ _,.,.... vital 

bl•ok .s.nl.J ·- MlldatoM, 1111a-r~7.7 · · 

(eniapl). , ~ · .· ·.: . ·. · ·: ·1 
, . 
. - .. . . . .... · ... .... ,.,. .· . : .. ~ 

. . . 
811~. l1lra 11~~90 . . - . .. . 

0 
r o o -·.J> 4 o ..; '- • 0 - o ,., , -4.,; • o• 

f<& : • • . . . ... t.' " : .... ... •\·-t-; ____ ... . · ' '····· 

8Utn.ea .-l.Sb 11,_19o,. .:~ _oalo--.. ,. 

, .. ._ IYWI_'Cn a . .. . . p •• , -
~ _.,.,,-....., . .. -. .. . .. .,. •.. .. : 

UD.IO'I-11.5. ~- .. ·-: . . . ·.- ·· ;.· ·. · , . 

Ub .225430. • .. : 

LtJre 215-230. : . 

LSD 225-430~ 

Lib 22~. 

., • • • • t • 

. ·, .. 

. ,. . ... . ";; , . : . : 

. . . . .. 

·· . 

• . .. .... 

• • • • ~I ',: : " 

l4lr.e 225-230, olnmk ot ·IUdatoae, al.Mr, net, ..... 

(.taiD), ...U.a poaille4, Mttlecl, ~~black 

ID4 .... .s.n1 p-du. 

hle, 8Uidatoaea *le, lJlre 225-a30a ... ....s.toDe, 

~ (50 7/4), ·n• .... m.d, ..,..... vital 

blaokldDenl, ... p)Tite. 

-'12-



.. ... . . ... . .. .. .. . . 

- ~ -.. . ~ . . .,. _ ... . · . . 

.. ( . 

'. . 

... . 

'1 

6 

' 

' 
9 

'1 

. . . ' . . .... . . 
• · ~ -· . , ""· • . .. • 

1 
.. -::.". ~ • .sv t :..~cc ·· .. _ ·· 

Sbalea lJJre 2,_.,J .- ~. -.di• a.t-.r., . . . . . : .. .. . ,... ' , .. ~ -
• • ... • • • • t 

(14), .,,.~ 111 ..... , _ ~ lfdte • 

su~a ~Ill~~. ·u.~· ·(li'l), -~ 
~~ NtMr ~ ·_.w, ~ ; • ..;· a4 bleok 
- ~ .. .. . 
~~ ....-.1 pieoN of ooa1 - J.._. o.J.t. 

~~ Ualea ..-....,~ad__., YRT 
~- · · • ~- J -· •• : t ~ . - .. . . .A. :::. :· : ., • • _ .:; t_'l -~ "{ • •• • (. 

lilb' ~ <•>, n. ,ra1..c~, · .,1.,~ 0a1 ...... 
·• • • ... _"'! .... ·! . , :·· · . •· : . . ·~r J. t · ,. -:-. .. · .. ": :·:-. ·:.: !..-. ·=~ ~'= ::: . . 

GJFJIIt, •tu.J ¥!til ............ 811111 .. .... 
- .. : ..... . :---.: .. ""'· ... = ~" . : .• :·. :r- - ;,-_··,:·r - .. };; _ " ~ ... .: -:!. :- · .. 

vith blMk .ad t• ..- (~Stet) ~J 
• ... =·· .. -· . . _., ... .. '-.: :... ~ ·; . : - ~\:~ .... : ·. \ ~·._7;i..,L..;s · . . : : -~--:~ : ~ ... · .. · .. ·· 
- A-le, clark-era, (13) (aniapt). . . ... ... _ .. . .. 

• .. .. ... . -1 • - ·.A 

- .. ' 'h ' • • .~ - .. ., ~ .... : ~'_ ·· :;.· "';' · : ..--. ... .. 

_.. aalaa.oa.J ... 8bale, ci.t-cr-w (13) to 
. ~ . . . . . . '\ :- 0 . :· : •. :. : ~-. : ~ ·. ~ ·. 10 , ' • • • • ..) ; - • • - • 

bleak (11) ...s utu. ooa1 (aana.pt). 
.. . . ... . ... .. .. ..., ·.· ,. . . '\ 

~. Dlel ~. lDa 2'15-a81J - lllde, 

~. ~ <li)_to .blMir (11) (aaftapt) . 
. . . 

' . 

Sudatc:lae·, ~~bale& ...i.to.., "111••••· . vbl~ (19)' 

..u. tr•SMd, ~to ~. Nt.IIR 

w1l .arW, ftr7 .,,.,, aal....O. .... ,, 

a-PJC'M vitll blaak all4 .... (Jla11DG1dtet) . 
~~ ... •11•1•, 111~ aa1 oeno•aeou, 

-..u. ~ (15)' . t:lDe-podMcl,' "Rbrot• w, 
.. 

vel1 MrW (aariz.,.!) • 

-73-



. . 
• •.4 • .. 

. 354-35'7 

35'7-362 

362-36'1 .... . , . 

36'1-3'15 .. . -

. r .. . • : . 

'1 LSD 300.,-30'11 .with~ -~' ,.~ ,S... _..... 
.. .. • - • ' - : :-.. .... .. 0 • - . .. • • • • ~ .. • .. .. • .. .. ..- • 

4 

l2 

10 

.. 10 

4 

. 5 

5 

8 

. .tea~ elilla, ....... oaldte. , .. ·. . . . .... . . . . . 

luad8toMa 1De :J00-30'1, 6-lable, ._.. Ollolte, .. . .. .. 

~tb 1lrOIID ~· ~-~ ...... .s.a~ 
IMle • . 

a.tat.o., lbalaa ....._., 1Jb 300-307 vltb ..._. 
.... .. .. ·.· .. . . . . - . ... 

JN!M, - CINDII n4 pau, - .lai'JII . .. ... ... ~ . . .. .. .. . .. 

~ ot .-ru, vld~, Jl'.*'• ~ ·~·at•• . .· . . . . .. .... ..... . '"' ' . . .. 

. . lhale, 011'11----· · ·-~· ,(JU) , to . blaok (11), • • • , __, - • • ... • • • • "" ... • f. • • 

. ,. -ll pieoea ·ot eoa1 (~t), tnoe Jlll'itel 
• • • • • • ........ ,. • ·' .. J • · - • • • , • • • 

.....,~ _ __ , · - ~· ··, . . • .. · •.· .. l . . . . . . . . .. ~ , . . .. .. . - .. .. . 

LtJre 31&-330, .lR ......... ~- .. · .. . . .. . ... . . _, . ... ., - . .. . 

LtD 318-330, ..... q1llfta ~· ~ . . .. . .•. .. .. . . - . - . - . 

baa .-1 ...... ·~~~· ~· ·~· • 
IUUtaaea ~-..._., ~---, upt.-p., (17), 

wl1 ...w, .... al. piMM :ot ooel.. 

SadatoDe, .i.lea ....s.toM, vbi~ (19), W17 · 

11M poaiM4 to . ..a• patMd, 8lt-~ oal~J 

lhale, ~-crar (13), &Up~ Jdoaoeoaa. 

Eillalea dU'k""''l"q . (13), ~ Jdoaoeou • 

lo .npl ... 

Sactatoae, lhalea ....s.toae, aioaoeoaa, vlaite (19) 

to ~ (17) 1 tiDIP 8r•iM4, ..... ~ 

well ~·· - bl.aak ~~ lbal.81 Jdoaoecn~~, 



M"'-412 

GZ-419 

At-G? 
I 

0'1~5 

· 0~ 

ftatohrll 
(teet) 

• 

t ) . • 

a..s.taae, -~· 
to lilbt-;po.- (17), ttw .,.,_.to_.. __ 
.-u-s; ... vital -~.oal..._. ·aran; 

......... wltal bleek a-alJ ... ,., dark-tr .. (10), 

... Jrrit., ..,.~ -pieoel 0~ aoal • . . 

9 a...tatc.e, lllalea . ......._, ld.oaoecNI, vldte (19) 

-·-to·~ (17), . ft~ rtsal to-..a...-. 
. . 

.-u-s,- vital oa1....a. ainra, -:,.,.... 

vital b1aot a-alJ lllale, ld.elaro., ~~; 

(10); . tftoe Jp.lte; tw pieoN of ood. 

4 ......... ~· ....... ·161dte (19) to ~ 

4 

12 

7 

8 

8 

' 
' 8 

~ ·(17), ,_ ... , .... . to~- ... ,..... ' . 
,.,._ .. vital \leek a-alJ rbela, --~ : 

(13), ~111---. 

aaa.toae, 81aelea ~'at.....,_, vbite (19) 

. to ftll'7 Ucbt &N~ <•> ,-wrr: tJae ln!M4 to 

(13). 

Shelea . ..a.. du'k-P".,. (14), elJ&btll' ld.aaoeoua. 

Ulra MJD-Q2. 

Lib 41'0-Q2, _ ~ -.laureou. 

ua ~2, llt&b~ dlt7, eltp~ oaloal'eoaa. 

Like 400-Q.2, ~ •Utt, ~ aaloanoul. 

SMlea . ..a• dark-P.,. (14),- ft17 l]tp~ 

_,,_ 



tld.obua· 
:(teet) .' :' 

: : .. : : ~ _: 

' 
. . 

,..lea ..cU.• ~ (~), wrrt al 1ah~ -.1-
.. , .• .. . . T:· ·:· ... . " .. .. . . ~ . . • : ~ =~ ;..~ ,~~, .:_:I ~~ . · · 

au..-.. 
: · : . ~ • - • • .. • • • • 4 ·: . : :-. 

6 Stw]ea ...U.• aan-....,. (14), ~ oal~, 
. . --

t• pieoea of ooel. 
.. . 

9 ...,.. 1Da 458 "'· al4aht:IJ' .tea ..... 

9 

8 

. .. ... . ·., ... . ·-

Aalea lDI 453-MI, ~Ill...,.. 
p • • : • • • • • , • • 0 . 

a..t.toae, ftlea ~. lJahi;..p'er (17), Wl7 
....... ~ . ~· · ~: ;. . ~; :~~- ;,· .. .... ,. ,·.: ~ : ] .. :.:. ·:- .... ... ; . :;, .. 

t1M ll"•i_. to ttw p-a~MCI, ..,,..,~ ,..,..... 
. · . -: .:. , ··~ ·; ... . · . :. ·· · ~r · :.:· : ·~ .. ; : . · ~ .. :- 7 . • - - : ·· • · 

vltb blaok m.ralJ Dle, ....... (13), .... 
'I~! •• _ _._. 

. ..,...~ . 
5 ~.· lllalea ~. white (19). to W117 

6 

8 

6 

6 

9 

. . . . . . . . . ~ "·, ... : . . , : .. . :. -· . 

lJ&bt ,rq (.) 1 ftDI .. 11Ded1 faJat~ w11 ....W, 
·:· . ~ ...-.: · . .: • !: . ·· ·: . . : .:. • ' ~ :_ . .. . .. . . J , 

~. oaJ..Noaa •••n\,,..,..... vitb b1aok 
. . . . .. . : : . ..-. . . .. : ..... •. :- ·· ., ,· . .. ~ . ···,:· . .. . 

ldMnlJ .a..le, -~· (13). . ' ' . . . . 
SadnoDI 1 abale I ....s.toa., ld.oa..0., vbite (19) 

. . 
to li&bt-F8J (17), ttae p..t_., tar~ w11 

·, : ... . . . ... .. . :: .. · . 
earW, •• Dt ~ oalCIII'eoaa, ,.,.,_.. v1tb 

. . . . • . . · .. - . . 
black ldMnlJ Male, lliaaoeou, wk..,., (13). 

. . 

SMJ.e; .....s.toMa 8bal.e, .Ut7, ...U.• cllrk....,q 

(11.) J - I&DdatoM, ftw pr•iNd., alilb~ 

oalea-eoa8. 
. . . 

Sbal.ea anv, Mdl• dark-trq (14). 

Sbalea .Ut7, Mdl• dllrk-trQ (14). 

Shale, IIUI4ataaea ~Mle, •Uv, atoaeeou, Mdi-

..., (15) to ..... ., (13)J ....utcM, Wll7 

Uabt IJt87 <•> to ..U• cr., (15), ftl7 t1ae 

P'dM4t - -'iDI Mt.rial oal.._.. 
-717-



:; · · . ' 

,,,_,,, 

tldOir:Diu 
(teet) 

' 

.... : ., . ..... :.- ... .. _. .-..... ...... · ·:. ~ 

··.:1 .:.· ·- - .. . . .: . : --~:- .. · ..... - :._ 1,:-. ... -: "' . . . · . 

. Shale, ...s.taMa · ~bale, .u-., .S.~, ~-
, . . 

., . :·· .. -. .' 

dark-.rq (114) to du'k-11'8J (13)' ...._.., 
• - . : • ~ 0 • • _- .. . _ _ ... • • • • 

.., lilbt ,., (18) to MCU.• ~ (16)' 
. . 

'· 

H8J .... ~ ...... 
-': . ~ 

' Budftoae, ·~· ~~ vbite (19)·, ft.-

' ' · 

1 

2 

. . ... ,~ .. . 
0 ~ .. • • • • ~ •• 

poa1Decl, ~ . ...w, .. t~ bltek ~· .. .. ., - .. .. . _ .. ..... . .. ... 

~ • .d .. ~, ~~ (13)~--~:~ 
• • • 0 ... .... .. . 

. : . . . ' • 

_, ~boaaoeo.. 
- • . \ . · .. -:·"i t"' : ·, ~ : -. • • ·:· : • .. •• .. 

.· . ... :~· ' --·:,":' !-.. -~ ~ .• . ::. .:.. . . - ..... . .. . 

8ud8toae, ..,., ....._., wbite (19)' . Wl7 a-
... ··· · ~ . : .. ---.. : ."'"·.·r·. ; _.·..;. .... . , 

• • 0 ~ • 

abale, dark-.rq (-.,), al'p~ 1Utr, t.raae 

•1rolaltoae•. 
. 

~. lbalel ...s.taae, .Ute (19),· 11ttle 
. . 

...U.• arq (IS), ftr7 n. poa1De4 to naa peSiied, 

aoatt.N4 black aiMral.IJ ~ abale, c18r.k-11'8J 
• 

(13), tract •1roDttoat•. 
sadttcael thalea IUdltaae, vhite (19) to lJ&bt

crer (17), ftl7 n.. ~ to t:t• pat Mel, 
. . 

eUcbtlt ldoaoeoaa, aoatw.ct n.ot aSMrelaJ 

8bale, dark-.rq (113), tw pieou ot OMl. 
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I • , 

.r -
: .. ~ ,. . . 
~- ~ . - : ..;, 

.. 
·-· 

. . . . ... . · ·~ . . 

. . .... . ·. · ..... 

' ~~ ahalaa -~,· Vbiw (19) · .0 liabt- · 

3 

' 

' 2 

4 

..,. (rt), ,ftM ,.s...,,' wu ...w, ~ 
aloaoeou, aoatt.N4 bl•ok aiMNlaJ ·little -

8bale, ~ (113). ·-. . 

s.a.taM; ~· ~. vld.te (19), n.-. 
... s .. to -.a.- .... , .... ,. fair~ .u: . ..-., 
alS&h~-a~oa ... ,- ....w awtw·vttaa ··-.·: 

lillalllWJ lbale, · ~ (13) to ll'ari*

blaok . (12), tre• ·~·. : ,, · · · -. .. ·-· ,.: ·· 

s.a.taM, ~~ '~i:"' '*iw - (19), · WI'J . 
' 

.ISM II'A1N4 to ..cu..· .,.,_,,.·u.tu. 1oatWN4 

blalok II1Mn1 ID4 ~ .s.aa wle, 
. IN71*-bllok (12). . . . :' . . . . : .... , . .. . 

Su4atGDe, ilhal81 ~. vld.~ (19) ·to liabt

'"" (rl)' ·n. .... t .. , ~ at. ..... , 

.. t-.4 bl'IOk at.Mral.IJ ahale, ..U• dazok

r;n7 (14) to ~ (12). ; . . . 

.Lib 566-5'11~· 

SealltoDe, ahllea aaDUtoae, vld.te (19l to 11ibt

P7 (1'1), n=e ar•tMCt, 8ltp~ .uv, .. ttei'M 

black aiMN1a ID4 ll&bt-areeD IISMNlJ little 

ahale, Mella cl8rk-cnr (~, .._ ,nw. 
~. lhalel . ...... 111'7, vblte (19) 

to ·lJabt &ft/1 (rt), f1m lfli..,, 10&ttei'M 

blaot ldDeftlaa little abale, ...Ua ~ 

(14)' t.noe •1ztoutaae• • 



.• 

7 • 

•. 

. . '6 . , ~ . , ... : . . - .... . , .. . .. ..... ~· wlait.e (19), ~ w ooer-. . 

. INiMcl, ... ....-~ flooaWJ. ,.. 
: = -~~- ... ,~;-~~(i:;):~· ;· · .. ~ -·: ~ : . ·:··. ··~· 

• ,. t. • • ' .... • • •• ~· • • -. , •• , ( • 

~~ • 'vbit.e . (19), nM p•S,;.; ~ _.._ 

.. 
6 ....... .vhlte (19) to ~. (i~~~~· ~)' 

- . . ' . . 

ttN ar•'MCl to ooa-• ar•SMCI, .alS&b~ dltr• 
. .· .. - . . .• · . . . ·. ~ .. : ·- ' . · .. 

tw •oatt.aea blaok ·.s-.18. 
,. . . = • .. • .·.; '"' ::;,; · . . ...... . · :· ~-~ ---~ · ... ' • •. :....-: •• .:.:-.. .... 

' s.s.toDea vbite (19), tlmt ~r•'Md to ..a.-
: - • • , - • • ~ : ... • : • ·.. . • ..l .... t· . -: . :.:..· '· 4 '·· \ ~- :.; . . .. ~ •. !. ~ ~ 
&i'dl*lt .,., ... tt.aea . bl•ok .s.rw, -

, ~ ... . . .--· ~ . . :._· . 

. . .- . · ... . :.; . . :: .. '"• 

~· (IRaw). 

6 ~ ••• ~ -~.· ~~- <19ft.. ·~ 

12 

2 

.. 

· A : <r1>, n~• .~~- ~ ~~ ~-~, . . . .. . . . . . ·. 
JIOGI'~ ....w, 8oatt.ncl lalaak aiMNlaJ 8bale, 

da'k-.r., (13). 

~· ·-Wlte (Jt), tb. p~t~-~ ~-- .. 
IN!Md, 80&\t.Ncl l»laok .s-.18. 

. . . 

~· vldte (19) to l!Pt • ., (17),-
.. . . -

piu 8ltp- ,.n. (l'woette ... ,nf .. )~ 
f • • .. • 0 

- i . • . ... . . 

ttme p•t_, to ooar• p•1M4, -~~blaok 

~ .. 11t.U. ~ ld'NnlaJ ,., 

pSeon ... le, ... ~., (13). 



~ .. ··. ' .... , . ~':--~ 

' 

u 

7 

6 

:.. < ·~ .. .. , 

. . ! ~ - ., . . ~ l, 

8aDUtoDe I vbtte (19) 1 ftDa 'poeJ,;, .tO . ~~-
' .. -. .: ·· . . . ·~· . . .. . 

. p-aiMd, l'WODite · eta1nsni, f• pieoee ot 

black a1Deral. 

Salldetoz. I vbite (R9) 1 Mdi\8 &r•1Mi to ooai"M 
. . 

p-aiDed, - poaiDe ~ ., 11.,Ute, 
. . . ... . 

IC&ttere4 blaot JdDenle ad t• pUoea ot 

. . . · .. ·- -- . .. \ . : . ... . .. .. .. . _.... .. .. : 
bl•ok aSMrale • . 

. . . . : . . . . ...... · 

SadetoDe, Ualea ....s.t.GM, vtdte (19), ..a.--. 
... • : . l . . . . • . ... . ,f.. .. -; .. • .. • • • • 

lf'a1Decl to ~. etaSMa· b.r ''eoniteJ 
. .. . . ~ . . . 

lhale~ . dUok-pq (13).. . ... 

Sbalea Mdiuia cJark-lra7 (~, ~ .s-.oecnae, 

litU. 118D4. 

~~ ~- dU'k-crq (~), ~ .Soaoeou, 

little ...,., • 

Sudeto•, ebalea 8&114etoDe, arli'l•oeou, vbite 

(19) to -a- P"8J (1,), IW-p-aiMd to 

ooar•-ar•SNCI, .. ttend black ad li&b\-p'MD 
... 

m.ral•J ehala, Mdi--.rq (~) ~ wt-crq (13), 

~ llioaoecnw. 

Lib 669 676. 



.. · . 
~· . "! ...,"'} _-··. 
- ' ·. 

' .. 

'111-'116 

.~ ... 

!biolaaii• · 
(tNt) . 

5 Sad8toM; lhalaa· ~-,.bite '(19),· f!M--.: · -

6 

- . . . .... . 
~ to o..r ....... t.N4; •oatt.in4 ·bl··· :ailid 

11cb\-p'MD m.rala, tw p1eou 11wiodteJ lbale, 

..u--poq (15) to .ecti•. dal'k-trq (14). . 

Sudatoae a vbite (19) to ll&ht-Crer (1'1), n..-
. podM4 to -.u- p•~Md, .up~ at~, 

aoattere4 blaot 'aiMnlaJ tw p1eoN ot -.l.e, 

~ ·dliz.t-iNi :(lo)· <.-,, ... · ... ~ . ··.:. 
, s.idatarae .. ~ -tddt.e .. <19>, ··n.:. •• , .. ~ -~~. 

-W1l .arw, H&tteftct N•ot a!MNla, · taoe . 

•SzooutoM•, tw pteoe1 ot 'Dli (~t)~-- · . 

~~ vbite _(19), t.t.ae p-1~ to ..u .. 

~,· aapl.R to~. tw hrllll'· 

quuots tNp.t., tw ,.nowllh pa1u (l1..,1te 

ltaia) 1 wq lltab~ aicaoeoua, peppen4 with 

black idMral.. . 
. , 

3 . Lib ?00-?03, ·tw pieoe• da'k~ (113) ~bale, 

' 

s 

trace •h'oDataae•. 
SuldatcDea vbite (19) to li&bt-cr&7 (1'1), ~ 

IN1u ,.u. to Nddilh-brcMl (ltWOidte ltda?), 

... black ldMrelaJ tw piece• lhele, cll.rt=crer 

(13), traoe mite. 

SbAle, IUM!atoDea lhele, wq aica~, dark

~ (13) J ~Udatoae, _..,,, ..... (ar ...q 

· 8hale), aioa~, ~ (1'1) to datk~ 

(113), ~. tw p1eou bla'* aiMnlJ · 
• 

ladatcme, vbite (19) to ,.U. (u.odtio ataiat), 
..u.. _., •.. -



~ ·. 
'lhicbeaa o. 

'ih~(fMt) o 
{.t e t}: 

. .. . .. . ' . 
.. · • · · .v . · . 

4 SeDdato:ae; abalea sandatoDe, arsUJ.aceoua, Md.ia-
L '.. 8::-;;_.,.. f3 .~ : ~· . · . · . · · 

r;r&7 (15), ftr7 f'i:ae_ .pi:ae~ to f~i:ae~J . 0 

.:;.:., .:. ·:; ; -:: <. ·. ·-::·' ,r \ :1 :.:· , ·.;!'.~ ... '" .:·.;!·:.'\ :. · ....... l -~_:-·~:-· \ •·l! 

·~· dark-P'&7 (113), fev pieces of~. · ~ 
:; . : _:.· :_;·;l: ·. :.:. ~·- ·. ~ .. ·:.. . . 

Shale a •dia dark-poa7 (14), lll.ich~ llicaceoua, - ·. . . ':; . -5 
• • 0 

few pieces of aud•to:ae l.1ke ?16-720 (canDp!) • 
.. . . . · ... · .... : .. · •-: . ·:· . . . .. :. · .. c.··_ .. !:--~. · ~~ f .. .. ..: ~ ; • ; ,.,II(· . f- \ 't 

5 Shale a llica*u, •cU• dark.P.., (14). 
0 

• 

. .--· ..:. : :.. . . ~ .. . ~-- · .. -: ...... :.... .. :· - .... . . . .. . - ~ ... : . ... ·: :.· .. 

Lite ?25-730, ODl7 alJ.cb~ aicaoeoua. • . 
0

° 

0 

.r ' ; , ~ .:-. \ \.~1 : !" : -~ : . : , 1 ' ' ":,: ' ,: ;:,~ .. .. ..:.T'.-.·:,; ·~ ·· ... I • - ~6 ' ..,;.:" ;;_,: ,.! 1 1,; ) t 

IJke '12~730, ODl1' w~ aliahtq m,ca~. . 
... ~ •. ~,. ......... : r ,: ~..i ~ - : ~- .! ..~ • .!..~ -. ~·-- " ..... ,~~ .. ".-i:;. J, .!.~ . .. c- c;-r ·- ) ~'i ·-··: 
- ' 0 

Lite '125-730, oDJ.7 w-q alilh~. aioaceoua. . 
.::!: r. :l / 1, · r - :_. !'1· T' t :.~ r; !, .: :l l..:...:_;!:·t .. !,f .: . .!C<1~t' '...J 1 s r ·s; ~ • 

~·, aicaceoua, ~~ darlt-11'&7 (14), al~ 
. .: . :: · . . .. , ·~ ~- . .- ·: ,.. .. c:"e•-n -~ ...... ,·J:- ·; . . :~ . 

•1ltJ. 
" .. , . ,, .. . .. .. . .. " .. : · . f:! t . ... ~ ·" 

5 Lib 7~755. .-0 ' 
~ • . :. ~ :·: ! - ·~ ... , .. . .. , : :· · ·, !• , 1 ~· : J -- '- ~~ ~- : ... .. ; t t .. r: ..._ :. '? 

5 Like 750-755. 

8 

5 

.• > ••. ·: .t . . :·. -; . 

Like 750-755. 
·-. z ..... .. . . ·. .·. · . . •. : ·- ~ · ."7. ~ 

~ike 750-755. 
: '• , ~ ' -~ o I:, • .,..... ~ ~ : 

. 
• · .- :: _1 .· ·. \.: :·:-;' 

'~ 
... ::: - - ... ·- '-· ·;.t ·" . . . ; .· . ~ .. -- . . -

4 ~·, _ aucl8to~: abale, lib 7~755 J. audatcme, 
. ~ · · .. ~J ·-.- ·: ·· . . . : .'·- ~.. ... . . . -

argH J aceoua, micaceous, medima-grq (1_5), Ter7 
, ·- ~ : 

tiDe grained. 

8 Shale, eudatcmea shale, like 750-755J ~atone, 

lib 718-'782. 

10 Sand.toDe, •hale a 
0 0 aiDdatoD!I, ~~~~~- · ~lh~ll"87 

. .. • > • 

(17) to tau abale, llicaceoua, medi• ~k- · 
1 • .. · : • • •. -.. : .. • , . _: --.. • ... 

. gra7 (N3) to grayish-black (12) • . . . . .... ... . . -· ~ .. . .,. ~ . . .. : 

12 · . Sbal.ea. lldcaceoua, l1&bt-cra7 (17) to MC11• dark-
. ,·:.:. . . . . 

grq (B4) 1 sUt7 to AllC\r. 

-82-



. , . i69-t75 

·:t ~ (• .. 
. I' 

1""'" .: .• • 

. j .. . ·• 

ru-. •• 
{teet) 

8 

l2 

10 

.· 

r 

Lib 800-812 • . ... .. , .. " . ~ 

alJ&b~ aloaceou. 

L1b 820-830. 

Shale& ld.cac:eOua, medl• dark-sr., (114), tw pS..cee 
" 

· haw bed1na of 1!ahter .a.ate, .Uptq eUtf7. 

7 Shale, ...Wtcae: WJ.e, media dark-pooq (B4) 1 

.u.atat17 llicaoeou J aD4 aua.to~~e, . "17 lilbt .. 

era, (18) to Md11D 11&bt-sr'&7 (16)' t1M-gra!De4, 

tairq w1l .orte4, d.!&htl.T aioaoeoua, .-

black &114 a tw .11cht;..creen ~. · · .. :·. 

10 suuto.,· llbale: ....Utoae; 111oaoeou, vbite (19) 

6 

10 

to Mdi• lipt-p'., (B6) 1 tiDe P'aiDecl1 tdr~ 

wll. eortect, peppered vitb black 8DCl _.. li&bt

ll"MMl aineraleJ abale1 Md11a dark-11"&7 {R4) • 

Sudetcme 1 ebale: eancletoM, ar~ llaceoua, aioaceou, 

llcbt-srq {1'7) to medi• en~ (15) ' ftl7 tiDe

graiDed to t1De-poa1M4, ~ black ldDeral•J 

llhale 1 mica.ceoua, e1lt7 1 mecH.• darlt-poq (14) • 

Sbale 1 llicaceoua, medl• darlt-11"&7 {114), 80IDe ia 

aand;y • 
... 

Shale 1 eandatcme 1 ebale, a:t.caceoue, Mdia dark-ll'q 

(14), el1sht17 •1lt7J scme AD4etoDe, 11Pt-cn7 

(17) to McJi18-11"&7 {15) 1 ft't7 tiDe poaiDecl1 a~ 

-63-



0 •• 0 .. 

' ·: ,. 
- 0 ·· 40· . 

'-'2-950 

. 950-960 

960-97o 
A-·.. • -

.: ft)..tJao 
-· . 

ThickMaa 
(t .. :t) 

'1 SuUtaae,_ ahalez aaDdatoDe, ara!llaoeow~, "fC7 
0 • • • • 

. li&ht vaT <•> to MCU.~srq (1~), "fC7 tiM 

&raiDed, rathR,. w1l .artecl, peppencl vith black 

llliDeralaJ ... ahale, aut;-, aicaoeoua, •41• 
&ark-11"&7 (14), tw piecea coal. 

6 SaDdato•, abale a aadatoM, JDiaaceoua, ftr7 lJcht 
-

cre7 (•) :to ~- ·~q (1'-), "1U'7 tiDe psiDH, 

tairq wll aorted, pepPered vith black miDeralaJ 
. : -· . . ... .. . . ... . . 

little llhale, llicaceou8, aUt7, -.41~ dert-srq 

(14). 
• • • J • • - .. . 0 

8 SaDdatoDe: aicaceou, !WJ 11&bt ll'q (18) to taD 

9 

'1 

'1 

8 

10 

10 

10 

. . . " . . .. . 

to ..Ua dar~-srq (~3), wrr tiM poa1Decl, wll 

IOI'tecl, peppered vitb bla~ u4 8CIIe lilbt-~NU 

JliDeralaJ ffiV plecea ot ahale, &i~ceou., sr811ah

black (12), _(cariDp?) • . 

Shalea dark-P'&J ' (13)' Wl7 alJ&bt17 auv,· 8lJ.abtq 

llicaceou.. 

Like 91~. 

Sbalez ..a!• dark-11'87 (N4), ftl7 al1&bt17 aUt7, 

1111cht17 llicaoeoua. 

Lib 919-928. 

Like 919-928. 

Like 919-928. 

s~, aucl8tcme z .u.;e, l1ke 9l9-928J ... aaDd

.to•, ftr7 arc' 11 aceoua, llicaoeoua, lipt-poa7 

(17) to darll:-cr•J (113)' Ye%7 tiDe ... , ..... 



1025-103S 

/ 

!hlcb. .. 
(teet) 

/ 

9 Shale; 8&Ddatcmea .ai. -lla 919-928J . ~~:. -

lib :~· 

6 . Sbale, UDdatoDe& 8balAI, ~, aioaoeoua, ..U.• 

dark-p-q (14) J IUidatoae, aioaeeoua, ·taD to 

11pt-poq (17) to ileti--.rq (IS), ftr7 ftDe 
·. 

pod.Decl, well aortecl. 
. . 

7 Like 989-99S,. ·ac.e laraw··rnp.nt. ot quarts. 

l3 Shale, ..-.toDea · libaie, · MCJ1• du'k-cra7 (14), 

10 

10 

10 

., 

allpt.q aUt7~· ftr, ~tq llioaceouJ .ad.tone, 
. . 

~ arli"eceoua; ld.oaoeoU.,-·-lilbt-~ (I?) to 

medi--.raj- (15), yrq tiDe poaiMcl, o.eat 

alllhtlT . oalCareoua. 

Shale 1 auclatoDe: abale, -.ditia dark-p-q (14) 

·to ckrk-tr&J (113) ,· .Uptq aUt7 1 aliptq · 

llicaceouaJ PDdatcme, araUlaceoua, Jlioaceoua, 

118ht-£1"&7 (17) to Md1--IN7 (IS) 1 yrq tm. 

p-a1M4, aaDe oeMDt allptq Caloareoua. 

Shale& me41a dart-ar•7 (N4), e11&h~ aUtT, YW7 

ill&btl-7 micaceoua. - . 
I..1ke 1025-103S; tw pt.cea II&DUto•, arli 1 l aoeoua, 

Mdia-sr•7 <•s>, yrq n.. &raiDed, ce~~ent 

al.1&btq calcueoua. 

Shale& aicaceoua, Mdia-p-q (IS) to mecUa dart

P"&J (14), aUt7 to .... 

. -85-



.. . 
1080-1090 

1, . ; .... . . 

.r. . : . 

!hiolaaeaa 
-· (tNt) " 

8 Shale, MDdatoz.a ahale, -~--11"•7 .(IS) to MC!i1a • 
• •• • • • . • . • • • t • 

10 

dark-srq (114), ftr, alJ.cb~ llioaceouJ ·ud aud-

atoM, vh:lte (119) to -.cli:Uit-JraT (IS), ftZ7 tiM 
. . 

era1Decl~ w1l 801'tecl; ... ar~oeou., ftl7 

al1ch~ alcaceoua, ...,.81 pieoea ot ooal. . . 

SuulatoDe, abalea a&Ddatcme, aioaoeoua, vldte (119) 

to Mdi• cr•1 u• .. >, ,., tiDe ll'aiDed, ~ .. : .... ·..:. . . . .. 
eortecl, tw larpr frapeDta of q.rts, ... . 

'' 1 l , 

c••t1Dc •:terial .al!&btq caloanoua, acatt.re4 

black ldDenla J abale' clark-.rq (13) • . 

10 SaDd.atcme, llbalea 88DdatoMt vbite (19) to li&bt- . .. ~ .. . . . . 

10 

6 

quarts; _ali&btq ~ca~, tw P'aiu ahov 

l~woa1t1c ata1D1Da, acattAred ~ck aDd tw Ucbt

INU aiMrala; ahal.e, ucli~q (IS) to dark

&ra'T (NJ) • 

SUdatoDe, abales aaadatoDe, wq llcht crq <•> 
to Mdillll-&rBJ (RS), tiae sra1Dt4, rather veU 

. - sorted,. ali&btl7 llicaceoua, tev graiu ate~ Ded 

ld:th '11"'0D1te, scattered black aDd tw ll'Mil 

·UDtralaJ ahale, dark-srq (13), al:lptq m:lcaceoua, 

tw p:lecea coal • 

SaDclatoM, abalea audatoDe, vh:lte (19) to Mdi,._ 

cra7 (BS), ti.Dt-p-a1Mcl, rather vell aorted, 

altptq ll:lcaceoua, scattered black a:I.Deral, tw · 

era1Da baw limoDit:lc ata1a1nc, acatterecl black 

m:l.Der~a J shale, dark-srq (10), alilh~ llioaceoua. 

-86-
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ThiaJmeu 
(teet) 

7 

·- . .... .. .. . _ ...... ~ . .. , __ ....... -·- -· . . . 

SenclatciDes vhite (19), -~.wen 8ortect, 
' . 

•11Pt17 a1oaceou, o•••nt. al tpt17 oal.oareou, 

· ecatten4 black uad tw P'Mil . (ilaUooDitet) 

aiMral.IJ 1'w pieoea lhale, · dark-ira7 (10) (oaY1Dp1). 

U Smdato•l abAJ.ea l&lld8tO• vbite (19) to lJ&bt-

cN7 (1'7), t~, f'w ·p'&iu ·vitb Js.,suo 
:"\ . 

eta1n1nc1 f'w 'black &D4' .neD (pauooDite?) . . 

aS.Mrale; Uttle ~::(ea~?) l1b 1096-ll03, 

f'fltl piece• coal. 

11 Shales . Mdia . dark ... ., (13)' : eilt;j tO ..._ ~ . wrr 
el.1chtl7 aioaoeou; tw pie•• ·..Dut() .. ,· lliecJi,._ 

cra7 ·(IS) , Wr'7 fiDe poaiDecl. 
- . . 

10 Shale,· eaDdatoDe :· · abale, •1lt7, mecl1• dark-arq (114) J 

~. c.,.~oeo111, licht-sr-&7 (11) to -.411»

CN7 (IS), Yflr7 alJ.&bt17 ai0aoeo111. 

10 Shales Mdi1a-poq (IS) tO •d1ai -d8rk-paa7 (1/.), 

e1lt7 to ~. ftr7 ·alJ.abtlT oaloareoua. 

7 mull•, I&DdetoDe: lhale' .... ' MCH.• dark-crq 

(114), al1Pt17 llioaoeoaa; &Dd ec.e ~. 

ard''•ceo., .a.. cra7 (lis)·, Wf!7 fiDe sra1De4, 

8 SaDdatoM, lhale1 eudato•, Ucht-11"&7 (11'7) to 

-.d!uia &r&'T (IS), wrT fiDe poaiDect, vell eartH, 
, 

ecattered black ~J ·lbale, dark.-q (13), 
. 

auv to ~' 'YfrT al' ptq aioaoeoua. 

~-



. " . 

1222-1230 

'Dd.u. •• 
(t•t) 

9 suutoaea uo.,Jlaceo1J8, Mcu.ia arq (IS) ·:·-tO· Mdia 

c!ark-p-q (114). 

10 SUtatcme, ADda~ 1 · 81ltatoDe poa41q. iDto Mlld-

atome1 arpll•oeou~ ~--11"., · (IS) to .edia 

dark~ (14) 

SIIDd8tcDI, 8baJ.e I IUdatoDe 1 lilh\-tr., (1'1) to 

..u.--P'&7 (15), ~ tiM -p-a1Mcl, .... 
! . 

•catterecl black lliDiiNl• J 8ba1e 1 • ilea.• derk1Nf 

(14) • . . . . . ·: 

8 SeDd~to~~e, llh&Lea ..UtoM,· ta to Mdi• ~., 
·. 

(J5) 1 'Yflr7 f1Dil lfaiMclJ abaJ.e, .edi• dirk~ 

(14). 

10 ~~ -.41• dart-cra7 (14), .tt&btl.7 .uv, ftr7 

. al11htl7 llicaaeoaa. 

12 

8 

18 

Sbalea l1b 1200-1210, tev pieoe• · •Ddatoae, medi-

P'&7 (115) ·to tan, wr;r tiM ll"a1De4 (carizap!)~ 

Sbalaa l1b ·l200-l2lOJ aD4 ...,.,. ibale ar uoaU-
... 

l.aceoua· 8UdatoDe, taD to Mdia clark.:.P.q (R4) • 

SaD48toDe, 8halea 11&1148toM, vbite (59) to medilll

crq (115)' ftl'7 tiM sraiMcl, vell MrtH, .Ushtq 

111caoecnl81 ~ Mterial calcanoua, ~ 

•cat~ black ldmrabJ 8hale, meclia dark

poq (14) to dark-poq (13), aliptJ.T ldcaoeoua. 

2 Salldatca.e, abalea a&Ddatone, white (19) to Mdilll-

crq (15), "fV7 tiDe P"&iDed, 'wll 801'te4, 

~ aioaoeoua, •aatt.red black a!Mral.aJ 8ba1e 

dllrk-p-q (13) 1 SCM pieoea abale, .._,, ..U.a 

dark-INf (14). .. 



. · Thickness 
:O""' (teet) ··· 

... :·r ... -... 

10 Sandstone: like 1248-1250, ail ty, p1edium dark-gray 
- • · .: 0 

• - - • " I 

(N4). 

10 Sandstone: white (N9) to medium-gray (H5), very 

fine grained, well sorted, sll~tly micacesous, 

cement slightly calcareous, · scattered black . . . 

minerals; few pieces dark-gray (10) sbale (eaTings?). 

10 Sandstone: white (N9), f'ine-g:-a.ined, well sorted, 

5 

lO 

.· . ...... : "*"- .. -: : . ·' 
. scattered black minerals, feli pieces dark-gray (H3) 

... 

shale (cavings?). · 
. . 

... .. • f .. . . .. "' - . , 
Sandstone: white (N9) to light-gray (N7) to tan, .. - - 1 • • -

very fine grained, slightly micaceous, scattered · 
; . 

black minerals; r~ pieces shale' dark-gray (10) .. -- - '. . 
(cavings?). 

Sandstone, shale: sands~ne, light-~a; . (N7) to 
. ·. ·. 

medium-gray (NS), f'ine-grauied to medium-grained, 

slightly micaceous, few grains stained yellow to 
. 

' . 

reddish-brown (limonite?), scattered black minerals; 

sJ:lale, medium dark-gray (N4) to dark-gray (N3) , 
• 

slightly silty. 

5 Sandstone, shale: sandstone, white (N9), fine-

grained to coarse-grained, l arger .fragments of 

quartz, some is slightly micaceous, scattered 

black minerals; shale, medium dark-gray (N4) to 

dark-gray (N3) , some is silty. 
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(teet) 
.' ~~ .. : -

:;~ liOO.:i306 

I • - .- .... 

. ' ' .l_'. · .- - . 

1306-1309 
.. . , '\ .. 1: . -, •. 

- ' .l~/ ' ·- - . · ·. .. .:. ·-
-..; ·-·· 
~~ ·-. "'\
:;-. t 

, 
J "; (.:·_ 
131~1324 

. - . . -

1324-1331 

1331-1338 

Thickness 
{feet) 

6 Sandstone, shale: sandstone, white (N9) , fine-

5 

2 

8 

7 

7 

grained to medium-grained, larger fragments of 

quartz, some is slightly micaceous, scattered 

black minerals; shale, medium dark-gray (N4) to 

dark-gray (N3) , some is silty. 

Sandstone: white (N9) , very fine grained to medium-

graine.d, subangular to ·angular, some pieces 

stained with limonite, few scattered black minerals; 

fev pieces shale, medium C.ark-grey (N4) (cavings?). 

Like 1306-1309, trace "ironstone". 

Sandstone: white (N9), fine-grained to medium-grained, 

subangular to angular, some grains stained vi th 

limonite; few pieces shale, dark-gray (N3) (cavings?). 

Sandstone: white (N9), fine-grained to .coarse-

grained, subangular to angular, some grains 

stained with limonite; few pieces shale, grayish

black (N2), tr~ ce "ironstone•. 

· Like 1316-1324, few pieces sandstone medium-gray (N5), 

few pieces black mineral. 

Sandstone: white (N9), fine-grained to n:edium-

grained, few larger q~tz fragments, few grains 

shov limonitic staining, trace "ironstone•; few 

pieces shale, grayish-black (N2). 
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1342-1348 

i34B-1354 

·~ ·. i3s4-1360 
·;:;. .n '\ • ... • 

~"i- .a :. ·- . 
~- .,..:-

.. ij66-i364 . 
·: .... : ----, 

> ' - .. 
: '· 1364-1368 

.. 
. ~'""-. . 

13'10-1377 

1377-1382 

1382-1386 

Thickness 
(f'eet) 

4 

6 

6 

6 

4 

4 

2 

7 

5 

4 

Sandstone: white (N9), f'~e-grained to coarse-

grained, subangul.ar to angular; f'ew pieces shale; 

grayish-black (N2). 

Like 1338-1342. 

Like 1338-1342, little limonitic staining, trace 

"ironstone". 

Like 1338-1342, little limonitic staining, trace 

"iron~tone". 

Like 1338-1342, few scattered l i ght-green and 

black minerals. 

Sandstone, shale: ssndstone, white (N9), ·fine-

grained to coarse-grained, much limonitic 

staining; shale, grayish-black (N2). 

Sandstone: white (N9), fine-grained to 'coarse-

grained, subangular to o.ngular, f'ew grains Rtained 

by limonite; few pieces shale, grayish-black (N2). 

Like 1368-1370, trace "ironstone". · 

LiJe ]368-1370, few sc&ttered green (glauconite?) 

and black minerals, trace "ironstone•. 

Sandstone, shale: sandstone, white (N9) , f'ine-

grained to medium-grained, f'ew grains with limonitic 

staining, few scattered black minerals; little 

shale, dark-gray (N3), trace "ironstone~ 
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7 •• 

' 

1390-1396 

-~· -A. • -r 
. .::·· :- .. .. ~ . . .. 

~ .. 
-~)"-~ . ~ . , .. . .. 
Jto • . ,-.: ., -: ~ . 

.... ' ll.ll-1.415 . . 

Thickness 
(feet) 

4 Sandstone; shal£: sandstone, white (N9) , fine-

6 

4 

· 7 

grained to coarse-grained, very few grains stained 

with limonite, ffiW scattered black minerals; 

some shale, dark-gray (N.3), trece •ironstone". 

Sandstone: like 1386-1390; fev pieces shale, dai-k-

gray (N3) (cavings?). 

£ike 1390-1396, trace "·ironstone" • 

Like 1390-1396, trace "ironstone". 

4 Sandstone: vhi te (N9), fine-grained to coarse- ·· 

4 

6 

6 

6 

grained, few grains · stained with limonite, very 

few scattered black and light-green minerals; 

very few pieces shale, dark-gray (N.3) (cavings?), 

trace "ironstone" • 

Sandstone, shale: sandstone, white (~9) to brownish 

tint, fine-grained to coarse-grained, subangular 

to angular, little limonitic staining; shale, 

grayish-black (N2), trace "ironstone•. 

Like 1411-1415. 

Sandstone : white (N9) , fine-grained to medium-

grained, few larger quartz tragmente, subangular 

to anguler, little limonitic staining; few pieces 

shale, dark-gray (1'.3), trace "ironstone11 • 

Sandstone : like 1421-1.427, very few pieces light-

green !llinerale; very few pieces Shale, dark-gray 

(N.3) (cavings?), trace "ironstone". 
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-·. 

' -· 

.... . .. -. 

ll.S7-1500·-

lS00-1513 

Thickness 
(feet) 

7 

10 

Like 1427-1433. 
: . • ~J -· 

Shale, sandstone: shale, all ty 1 medium derk-gra~. , 

(N4); some sandstone, very argillaceous, light

gray (N7) to medium-gray (Nc:), very fine grained, _. . 

slightly micaceous, few larger quartz grains , 

(cevings?), several pieces of coal. 

10 Like 1440-1450, no coal. 

10 Like 141.0-1450, no coal. 

7 Se.ndstone, shale : Sandstone, wbi :te (N9) to light_: 

gray (N7), very fine grained to fine-grained,_ 

~ittle limonitic staining, slightJ.7 micaceous_, 

some cement sligbtl7 calcareous, scattered black 

minerals; shale, silty, mec11.um dark-gre.y (N4), .: 

slightly micaceous, several pieces coal. 

10 Sendstone, sllts~one: sandstone grading into silt-

13 

l3 

stone, argillaceous, medium-gray (N5) to medium 

dark-gray (N4}, slightly micaceous, several pieces 

coal. . ; 

Shale EIJ%, sandstone I.IYJ,: shale, medium dark-gray 

( N4) , slightly sll ty, slightly micaceous; sandstom , 

argillaceous, medium-gray (N5), very fine grained, 

slightly micaceous, few pieces coal. 

Shale: medium-gray (N5), slightly silty, very 

slightly micaceous. 
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. .. 
I • • 

I • • 
' ';; 
: ' 
' I . 
I , · 

i ·: 

-.. · . . 

·.:. : 1:529-1538 
, 
.- ... 

1538-1543 

1543-1550 

. 
Thickness 

(feet) 

-· ( 

10 · Sba:Le 50%, sandstone 50%: shale, medium dark-gray 

6 

9 

5 

7 

(N4) to dark-~·ay (NJ) , slightly micaceous, some 

slightly silty; sandstone, light-grey .(N?), to 

medium-grey (Nc:), very fine grained to fine- . 

grained, slightly micaceous, few scattered black 

minerals. 

Sandstone ~~ shale 10%: sandstone, vbite (N9) 

to medium-gray (N5), very fine grained to fine-

grained, few gr ins sho limonitic staining, . . ·, .. -: 

scattered black minerals; ·shale, medium dark-

gray (N4), slightly silty, slightly micaceous. 

Sendstone 80%, shale 20%: sandstone, vhite (N9) ·, 

to medium-grey (Ns), fine-grained, subangular to 

angular, slightly micaceous, scattered black and 

few light-green minerals; shale, sa.ndy, medium 

dark-gray (N4) to dark-gray (N3), slightly . , 

micaceous, several pieces coal. 

Shale Cffl,, sandstone 1%: shale, mediUm-gray (N5) 

to medium dark-gray (N4), very slightly micace~us; 

sandstone, vhite (N9) to medium-gray (N5), fine

grained (cavings?), few pieces coal. 

Sandstone· 7($, sh~le 30%: ~dstone, white (N9) 

to light-gray (N7) , fine-grained to medium-

grained, slightly micaceous; shale,- medium-gray 

(Ns) · to dark-gray (NJ), slightly micaceous. 
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. ~
< 

, . 
·~ :: ~ ~ -- . 

1560-1570 

ls~o-1575 

l575-1582 

:: .. . 1582-1592 
~- : l bJ : . . 

1592-1599 

"· . ~. . ·-

1599-1610 

.. 
Thickness 

(feet) 

10 

10 

5 

7 

10 

7 

11 

Sandstone 99%, shale 1%: sandstone, white (N9) 

to light-gray (N7), very fine grained to medium-

grained, slightly micaceous, scattered black and 

green (glauconite?) minerals; little shale, dark

gray (N3) , few pieces coal ( cavings?). 

Like 1550-1560. 

Like 1550-1560. 

Sandstone 9CJI,, shale 1%: sandstone,· white (N9) 

to medium-gray (N5), fine-grained, scattered black 

and green (glauconite?) minerals; little dark

gray shale and few pieces coal (cavings?). 

Shale: silty, medium-gray (N5) to medium dark-gray 

(N4), very slightly micaceous. 

Sandstone 70%, shale 30%: sandstone, white (N9) 

to medium-gray (N5), very fine grained, well 

sorted, some grains show limonitic staining, 

scattered black minerals; shale, medium dark-gray 

(N4) to derk-gray (N3), slightly micaceous, trace 

"ironstone", several pieces coal. 

Sendstone 95%, shale 5%: sandstone, very light 

gray (NS) to medium-gray (N5) 1 very fine grained, 

well sorted, very slightly micaceous, slightly 

calcareous cementing material, scattered black 

minerals; .some shale, medium-gray (N5) to medium 

dark-gray (N4) , slightly silty and slightl7 

micaceous, few pieces coal. 
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;-; . 
... . 
~- 1638-1645 
f 
•'· 

~ . 1 ~ -._. 

Thickness 
-·(reet) 

' . 

5 Sandstone m, shale 1%: sandstone, white (N9) to 

medium-gray (N5), very fine grained, well sorted, 

very slightly micaceous, scattered black minerals; 

little shale, sandy, medium-gray (N5) to dark-gray 

(N3). 

7 Sandstone: white (N9) to medium gray (Ns), very 

fine-grained to fine-grained, rev grains show 

limonitic staining, scattered black and rev light-

green minerals; several pieces shale, dark-gray 

(N3) (cavings?). 
"' 

10 Like 1615-1622, more limonitic staining, trace 

"ironstone•. 

6 Sandstone 99%, shele 1%: sandstone, vhi te (N9), 

7 

10 

very fine grained to fine-grained, some yellowish 

greins (limonite stain?) ; rev pieces grayish-black 

(N2) shale (cavings?). 

Bluestone formation §QO tee~ *"''4 
Sandstone ~, shale 1.0%: sandstone, white (N9), 

to medium-gray (N5), very fine grained to fine 

grained, few larger pieces yellowish-brown, few 

scattered black minerals; shale, medium dark-gray 

( N4) , slightly silty, very slightly micaceous. 

Shale: medium dark-gray (N4) , very slightly 

micaceous. 
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1759-1765 

. . 1- "'"~~ -

:· 1765-1770 

Thickness 
(feet) 

10 Shale: medium-gray (N5) to medium dark-gray (N4); 

slightly silty, very slightly micaceous. 

10 Like 1655-1665, few pieces slightly brownish. 

12 Like 1645-1655. 

10 Like 1645-1655. 

10 Shale: medium-gray (N5), very slightly silty, very 

slightly micaceous. 

? Shale: medium dark-gray (N4) , very slightly 

micaceous. 

9 Shale: silty~ medium-gray' (N5), slight~ micaceous, 

some celcareous. 

7 Shale: medium light-gray (N6) to medium-gray (N5), 

slightly silty, · slight~ calcareous. 

10 Shale: silty, medium-gray (N5) to reddish-gray 

to greenish-gray (5G 6/1), some is calcareous. 

9 Shale: silty, medium dark-gray (N4) to reddish-

6 

5 

gray to greenish-gray (5G 6/1), some pieces 

argill~ ceous limestone or calcareous shale. 

Shale 95%, sandstone 5%: shale, micaceous, medium 

dark-gray (N4), some reddish-gray, silty to sandy; 

and ga~dstone, calcareous, light-gray (N?) , very 

fine grained. 

Sb.aJ.e: medium dark-gray (N4) to dark-gray (N3), very 

slightly silty and very slightly micaceous. 
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-:..r ... 

' ~ · -. ' 

1823-1836 

·:. l836-l81t.) 

Thickness 
(feet) 

5 

10 

Sbe.le: medium light-gray (N6) to medium dark-gray 

(N4) to reddish-gray to greenish-gray ( 5G 6/1), 

few pieces calcareous, few pieces san~. . 

Shale: medi\Dil-gray (N5) to medium dark-gray (N4) . 

to reddish-gray to greenisb-graJt.5GJ :6/l), some 

sandy and slightly micaceous and calcareous, 

trace pyrite. 

5 Like 1775-1785, little more pyrite. 

10 Shale: medium-gray (N5) to dark-gray (N3) to 

reddish-gray, some very slj ghtl7 micaceous, very 

slightly silty, little pyrite. · 

10 Like 1 '790-1800, no pyrite. 

5 Like 1790-1800, no pyrite, few pieces tan limestone. 

8 Shale 95%, sandstone and sll tstone 5%: shale, 

13 

7 

medium-gray (N5) to reddish-gray; sandstone 

grading into siltstone, medium-gray (N5) to greenish

gray (5GY 6/l), scattered black minerals; few 

pieces limestone, tan to medium-gray (N5), trace 

pyrite. 

Like 1815-1823 except more sandstone {30%), few 

light-green minerals, no pyrite. 

Shale: medium-gray {N5) to reddish-gray, very finely 

micaceous, very slightly calcareous, few pieces 

very calcareous, slightly silty. 
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' I :., 

l··~ 
I ' 
~ ·-. 1 < ... 

~18~1851 
"r• 

1868-1878 

1878-1888 

.. ... ... 
J ; . 

1888-1898 

Thickness 
(feet) 

3 Shale fAJ%, sandstone and siltstone 40%: shale, 

5 

medim-gray (N5} to medium dark-gray (N4) to 

grayish-red, some finely micaceous; sandstone 

grading into siltstone, medium-gray (NJ} to 

greenish tint, slightly calcareous, very slightly 

micaceous, trace pyrite. 

Shale: medium dark-gray (N4), slightly calcareous; 

f'f!N pieces sandstone, vhite (N9}, very fine 

grained ( cavings?} • 

7 Shale 95%, sandstone 5%: shale, medium dark-gray 

(N~) to dark-gray (10}, slightly calcareoua; 

sandstone, very light gr8'1 (N8} to medium-gray 

(N5} to greenish tint, very fine grained, slightly 

calcareous, f'ev scattered black minerals. 

10 Sandstone fiJ%, shale ~: sandstone, vhite (N9} 

10 

10 

10 

tO light-grey (N7) to greenish tint, f'CJW grains · 

show limonitic staining, f'ev scattered black 

minerals; shale, medium-gray (N5) to dark-gray (NJ}. 

Like 1858-1868 except shale 20%. 

Like 1858-1868 except shale 20%, very slightly 

micaceous • 

Sandstone 80%, shale 20%: sandstone, white (N9} to 

medium-gray (N5) to some with greenish tint, 

few scattered black minerals; shale, medium-gray . 

(N5) to medium dark-gray (N4), very slightly 

micaceous. 
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Thickness 
(teet) 

6 · Shale 85%, sandstone 15%: s~e, medi= .dark-gra7 

(N4) to dark-gray (N.3) 1 slightly micaceous; 

sandstone, light-gray (N7) to medium-gray (Ns), few 

pieces with greenish tint, very f'ine grained 1 

several pieces pyrite • . 

4 Shale 50%, sandstone 50%: shale, dark-gra7 (10) 

to grayish-black (N2), f'ev pieces green; sandstone, 

white {N9) to dark-gra7 (N.3) (argillaceoWI) 1 tev 

scattered black minerals, several pieces pyrite. 

7 Sandstone, shale: sandstone, white (N9) to light-

gray (N7), very fine grained, scattered black 

minerals J shale, dark-gra7 (N.3) , finely micaceous 1 

few pieces ahov schistosity. 

Sandstone 99%, shale 1%: sandstone, light-gra7 {N7), 

very f'ine grained, some grains stained b,- limonite, 

scattered black minerals; shale, medium-gray {N5) 

to dark-gray (N.3). 

8 Sandstone em, shale 1%: sandstone, white (N9), very 

f'ine grained, well sorted, f'ew pieces medium dark-

gra7 (H4) shale {cavings?). 

8 Sandstone 00%, shale 20%: sandstone, white (N9) to 

light-gray (N7), very fine grained, some limonitic 

staining, scattered black minerals; shale, medium-

gray (N5) to dark-gray (N4), some finely micaceous. 
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; (' ~ ·_·, , 

19'72-1977 

lCm-1982 
'· . ... 

"Thickness 
' (feet) 

7 Shale 90%, sandstone 10%: . shale: sU ty, medium 
. . 

dark-gray (N4) , f'iliel.y micaceous; sandstone, 

argillaceous, light-gray (N7) to medium-gray (N5), 

few scattered black minerals. 

9 Shale, sandstone: shale, medium dark-gray (N4) , 

finely micaceous, some silty to sand1", some 

argillaceous; sandston&, m dium-grq (N5), ver'7 

fine .. gridned. 
'. ··' 

10 Shale 7(1/,, sandstone 30%: shale, silty, mediua 

dark-gray (N4) , .· fin~l.y mtcaceoua; sandstone, 

white (N9) to medium-gray ··~N5), some · argillaceous, 

f'ew scattered black minerals. 

6 Shale 90%, sandstone 10%: like 1950-1960, trace 

pyrite. 

6 Sandstone 50%, · shale 50%: sandstone, calcareoU8, 

5 

5 

white (N9) to tan to medium-gray (N5), few pieces 

greenish, ~ery fine grained, slightly micaceous, 

few scattered black minerals; shale, silty, 

medium dark-gray (N4) to dark-gray (NJ), finely 

micaceous. 

Like 1966-1972. 

Sandstone 85%, shale 15%: sandstone, white (N9) to 

medium-gray (N5) (argillaceous), very slightly 

micaceous; shale, ~llty, medium dark-gray (N4), 

finely micaceous. 
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988 

't"' . -- - ·· ·· .. 

- . 1988-1999 

2039-2049 

2049-2060 

206o-2070 

-'" 20?o-.2oso 

2Qeo..2o90 

I09o-2loo 

-.. .. 

Thickness 
(feet) 

6 

11 

Sandstone f:l:ll,, shale 40%: sandstone, very light 

gray (N8) to medium-gray (N5) to brovni~-gray 

(SIR 4/1), very fine grained, very slightly 

micaceous, scattered black ~erala; shale, 

silty, micaceous, dark-gray (N3). 

Sandstone .. 70%, shale .30%: like 1982-1988. 

10 Sandstone 50%, shale 50%: like 1982-1988; some 

pieces shale very slightly calcareous. 

8 Sandstone 9J%, shale 1%: sandstone, very light 

gray . (N8) to medium-gray .(N5), very fine grained, 

slightly calcareous, scattered black minerals; 

shale, silty, micaceous, dark-gray (N3) 
• 

ll? Sandstone 95%, shale 5%: like 2009-2017, fev 

greenish grains or sandstone. 

11 Shale m, sandstone 1%: shale, medium dark-gray 

10 

11 

10 

10 

10 

10 

1.3 

(N4), finely micaceows; little sandstone like 

2009-2017 (cavings?). 

Like 2028-20.39. 

. Like 2028-20.39, less sandstone. 

Shale, medium dark-gray (N4}, very finely micaceous. 

Like 2060-2070. 

Like 2060-2070. 

No samples. 

Like 2060-2070, few brownish pieces. 
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1-

I • • 
, '·· 
' "·.,.. . -2131-2144 
r .: 

~ -- ~--:_ 2144-2152 
I • 

. ~524161 

. 2193-2198 

,_ 
"' . . 

Thickness 
(teet) 

10 

8 

13 

8 

9 

10 

Like · 2~070. 

Shale: dark-gr~ (N3), white spots 1D it, veey 

slightly calcareous, very finely micaceous. 

Shale: dark-gray (N3), very f'iDely micaceous. 

Shale: dark-gray (N3), very finely micaceous. 

Shale: medium dark-gray (N4), very tiJJely 

micaceous, slightly silty • . , · 

Shale: medium dark-gray (N4) to dark-gray (N3) 

to reddish-gray, fine.ly. micaceous, some is 

slightly s1l ty, one piece aancV. 

8? Like 2161-2171, none san~. . · . 

5 

5 

Shale, medium-grey (N;) to dark-gray (N3), finely 

micaceous, some slightly silty, f'ev pieces 

calcareous. 

Shale ?(]/,, sendstone 3(]/,: shale, medium dark-gray 

(N4) to dark-gray (N3), few pieces reddish-gray, 

some slightly silty and finely micaceous; sandstone, 

white (N9) to medium-gray (N5), very tine grained, 

scattered black minerals • 

Shale 95%, sandstone 5%: shale, medium dark-gray 

(N4), finely micaceous, slightly silty; sandstone, 

white (N9) to medium-gray (N5), very f'ine grained, 

f'ew scattered black minerals. 
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r .-
r-- · ·; 
f .... . .. -
' . 

Thickness 
(feet} 

• 
ll Shale 95%, sandstone 5%: shale, medium dark-gray 

(N4) to dark~gray (N3) to reddish-brown, slight~ 

silty, finely micaceous, some pieces very · 

micaceous; sandstone, white (N9) to medium-gray 

(N5) to reddish-br!"'ll, few scattered black millerala. 

9 Shale 95%, sandstone 5%: shale, medi• dark-gray 

(N4}, f'inely micaceous, slightly silty; sandstone, 

light-~ay (N7} to medium-gray (15), .slightly 

micaceous, few seattered black minerals. 

Princeton sandstone • fi:l fee• ~" .• ,. 

5 Shale 50%, sandstone 50%: shale, medium dark-gray 

(N4) to dark-gray (N3), some fine~ micaceous and 

silty; sandstone, white (N9) to ligbt-gi-ay (N?), 

very fine grained; scattered black minerals, very 

slightly micaceous. 

? Shale SO%, sandstone 20%: shale, u:edium dRrk-gray 

(N4} to dark-gray (N3}, very slightly micaceous; 

sandstone, white (N9} to light-gray (N7}, very 

fine greined, sc~ttered black miner~ls. 

3 Sandstone 60%, shale 40%: sandstone, white (ll9) to 

medium-gray (N5), very fine grained, some argil-

laceous, very slightly micaceous, few scattered 

black minerals; shale, medium dark-gray (N4) to 

dark-gray (N3}, some silty and finely micaceous. 

4 Sandstone 95%, shale 5%: sandstone, white (N9), 

fine-greined, subrounded to angular; shale, dark

gray (N3) • 
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. ! ·. 

Thickness 
(feet) 

4 Sandstone 5o;&, shale 50%: sandstone, vhite (N9), 

fine-grained, well sorted, some grains shov 

l:ilronitic staining, rev scattered black 8Dd light..: 

green minerals; shale, dark-gray (N3), few pieces 

green, very finely micaceous. 

2 Sandstone f:IJ%, shale J.O%: sandstone, white (N9), 

fine-greined, scattered black and rev green 

~erals, several pieces gra;yiah-bla~ (N2) 

magnetic mineral (magnetite?); shale, medium 

dark;..gray (N4) to grayish-black (N2), some finely 

micaceous. 

7 Sandstone 80%, shale 20%: sandstone, vhite (N9) to 

very light gray (N8), tine-grained, · rev scattered · 
• 

black minerals, several pieces grayish-black (N2) 

magnetic mineral (magnetite?); shale, medium dark

gray (N4) to gra;yish~black (N2), few pieces 

slightly micaceous. 

Sandstone 85%, shale 15% sandstone, white (N9) 1 

fine-grained to medium-grained, angular to e~ 

angular, few larger pieces quartz, some limonitic 

staining; shale, grayish-black (N2) to medium

gray (Ns) (little), some pieces finely micaceous, 

sever£1 pieces grayish-black (N2) magnetic mineral 

(magnetite?),some pyrite. 
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Thickness 
(feet) 

5 Sandstone 90%, shale 10%: . like · 2250-2253,··'no pyrite, 
, 

some very fine grained sandstone. · - · · 

5 Sandstone 90%, shale 10%: sandstone, white (N9), 

very fine grained to fine-grained, few larger 

pieces, subrounded to angular; shale, dark-gray 

(N3) to grayish-olack (N2); some pieces grayish~ 

black magnetic mineral (magnetite?). 

4 Sandstone 90%, shale 10%: sandstone, white (N9), 

fine~grained to coarse-grained, .poorly sorted, 

angular to subangular' lillionitic staiirlng;· shale' .. 

medium dark-gray (N4) to dark-gray (N3) to reddish

gray, few pieces dark-gray (N3) magnetic mineral 

(magnetite?), fev pieces pink earthy limestone. 

2 Like 2263-2267. 

6 s~ndstone 90%, shale 10%: sandstone, white (N9), 

very fine grained to coarse-grained, angular to 

subangular; shale, dark-gray (N3) to grayish

black (N2), trace pyrite. 

3 Like 2269-2275, no pyrite. 
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I ' 
Thickness 

(feet) 

7 Sandstone 85%, shale 15%.: sandstone, white (N9) 1 

fine-grained to coarse-grained, angular to sub

angular, some pieces argillaceous, limonitic 

staining; shale, medium dark-gray (1-..4) to grayish 

black (N2), ostracod. ' r-

Hinton formation{ Avis limest~ne member of Reget,) 59 fee\ -JI, ·' k 

6 Limestone and shale 60%, sandstone 4f1l>: argillaceous 

limestone grading into calcareous shale, medium 

dark-gray (N4), finely micaceous; sandstone, 

white (N9), fine-grained to coarse-grained, ·8JlgU].ar 

to subangular, some pyrite. 

6 Limestone and shale: argillaceous limestone ·grading 

into calcareous shale, like 2285-229li· ffN pieces 

lil:estone, light-gray (N7); few pieces sandstone, 

white (N9), medium-grained (cavings?), trace 

pyrite. 

7 Like 2291-2297, no pyrite. 

6 Like 2291-2297, no pyrite, no sandstone. 

10 

13 

Like 2291-2297, no pyrite, no sandstone. 

Limestone and shale: argillaceous limestone grading 

into calcareous shale; light-gray (N7) to medium 

dark-gray (N4), some finely micaceous and very 

slightly silty, some pyrite. 

9 Like 2320-2333, crinoid stem. 
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. 2.31.2-2.350 

. 2.350-2.355 

Thickness 
(feet) 

Hinton formation ungi vided - 243 fee+, *h'' k 

8 

5 

Shale: medium-gray (N5) to medium dark-gray (N4) 

to grayish-red (5R 4/2), few pieces calcareous, 

light-gray (N?), very soft; trace pyrite. 

Shale 60%, sandstone JJJI,: shale, medium-gray (N5) 

to medium dark-gray (N4) to reddish-gray, some 

finely micaceous; sandstone, light-gray (N?) to 

medium-gray (N5) to brownish tint , very fine 

grained, some argillaceous, some micaceous. 

5 Sandstone 75%, shale 25%: sandstone, light-gray (N7) 

to medium-gray (N5), very fine grained, very 

slightly micaceous; shale, medium dark-gr~ (N4) 

to dark-gray (N3) to reddish-gray, some finely 

micaceous, trace pyrite. 

5 Sandstone 98%, shale 2%: sandstone, light-gray 

(N7), very fine grained, scattered black minerals; 

shale, medium dark-gray (N4) to dark-gray (N3) 

to reddish-gray, some pyrite. 

10 No samples. 

6 Sandstone 65%, shale 35%: sandstone, white (N9), 

fine-grained, few sqattered black minerals; 

shale, medium dark-gray (N4) to grayish-black 

(N2), few pieces reddish-gray, some finely 

micsceous. 
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. .. · .... 
Thickness 

(feet) 

.. - :\ .. 

. . 
; 

6 Sandstone 60%, shale 40%: ·sandstone, white (N9) 

to some medium-gray (N5)', fine-grained, angular to 

subangular, few pieces argillaceous ·and micaceous, 

few scattered black minere.ls; shale, medium dark

' gray . (N4) to grayish-black (N2), few pieces ... ;. 

reddish, some micaceous, .·:some ~· finely Jliicaceous; ,;, ·,: .. • 

and some silty. : .. . . \ 

c . ·: . ; ... .. :.. ... . . • .. : ·:::" ~. :. : ... ·-
. . .. _ .. ' .' 

: #" • 

. . . . :' :-·:- . 
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Thickness 
(feet) 

' 
8 Sandstone 75%, shale 25%: ~ike 2381-2387, some 

green minerals (glauconite?), little limonitic 

staining. 

3 Sandstone, shale: sandstone, wbi te (N9) to light-

gray (N7), fine-grained, some pieces argillaceous, 

few pieces slightly calcareous, scattered black 

and few green (glauconite?) minerals; shale, medium 

dark-gray (N4) to dark-gray ~ (N3) to grayish-red 

(5R 4/2). 

7 Sandstone 95%, shale 5%: sandstone, white (M9) to 

light-grey (N7), fine-grained, scattered black 

minerals; shale, medium dark-gray (N4) to grayish

black (N2) to reddish-gray. 

5 Sandstone 85%, shale 15%: like 2398-2405, few 

pieces dark-gray (N.3) magnetic mineral (magnetite?), 

some limonitic (?) staining. 

8 Shale f::!;)%, sandstone JJY1,: shale, medium dark-gray 

(N4) , mostly finely micaceous, some silty; sand

stone, white (N9) to medium-gray (N5), some 

argillaceous, few scattered black minerals, few 

grains show limonitic (?) staining. 

7 Sendstone 60%, shale IIJI,: sandstone, white (N9) to 

very light gray (NS), very fine-grained to fine-

grained, subangular to angular; shale, dark-gray 

(N3). 
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Thickness 
(feet) 

6 · Shale 85%, sandstone 15%: shale, medium-gray (N5) 

to dark-gray (.N3), sane pieces very micaceous, 

some silty to sandy, slightly calcareous; sandstone, 

white (N9) to medium-gray (NS), very fine grained, 

some argillaceous, slightly calcareous, rev 

scattered black and green {glauconite?) minerals. 

9 Shale: medium-gray (N5) to dark-gray (N3) to · 

grayish-red (5R 4/2), some silty to sandy, some 

very micaceous, some calcareous; few pieces 

sandstone, white (N9), ·:fine-grained • . 

4 Shale: medium-gray (N5) to medium dark-gray (N4) 

to reddish-gray, very calcareous to noncalcareous, 

very slightly micaceous, some silty to sandy; few 

pieces limestone, light-gray (N7). 

4 Shale: medium-gray (N5) to medium dark-gray (N4) 

to reddish-gray, some micaceous, some silty to 

sandy; few pieces sandstone, white (N9) 1 fine-

grained, few pieces calcareous. 

7 Shale: light-gray (N7) to medium d~rk-gray (N4) 

to grayish-red ( 5R 4/2) , some very micaceous, 

some silty, Eome calcareous. 

10 Shale: grayish-red ( 5R 4/2) to dark-gray (N3) , 

about 50% very micaceous, few pieces silty. 

10 Like 2455-2465. 
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Thickness 
(feet) 

10 Shale 80%, shale 20%: shale, medium dUk-gray (N4) 

to dark-gray (HJ) to grayish-red (5R 4/2), finely 

micaceous, some very micaceous, slightl.1' 

calcareous; sandstone, calcareous, argillaceous,· 

medium-gray (N4), very fine grained, some slightly 

micaceous, scattered black mineral, little p,yrite. 

5 Shale 90%, sandstone 10%: shale, medium dark-gray 

(N4) to dark-gray (NJ), few pieces grayish-red 

(5R 4/2), slightly calcareous, some finel.1' . 

micaceous; sandstone, like 2475-2485, little 

pyrite. 

5 Shale m' sandstone 1%: shale, sll ty, medium dark-

gray (N4) to grayish-red (5R 4/2) to brownish-

gray (SIR 4/1), some finely micaceous; sandstone, 

argUlaceous , medium-gray (N5), very fine grained. 

5 Sandstone 70%, shale 30%: sandstone, brownish-

grey (5YR 6/l), very fine grained, slightly 

micaceous, scattered black minerals; shale, medium 

dark-gray (N4) to grayisr -black (N2) to reddish-

gray to brown, some silty and finely micaceous. 

5 Like 2495-2500. 

7 Sandstone 90%, shale 10%: sandstone, medium-gray (N5), 

very fine grained, slightly micaceous, scattered 

black minerals; shale, medium dark-gray (N4) to 

grayish-black (N2) to reddish-grey, some pieces 

micaceous, little limonitic staining. 
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Thickness 
(feet) 

6 Sandstone 95%, shale 5%: like 2505-2512, few green 

minerals (glauconite?). 

10 Shale~ medium dark-gray (U4) to dark-gray ( ~3), 

few pieces reddish-gray, some finely micaceous, 

some sU ty to sandy. 

10 She.le 80%, sandstone 20%: shale, aedium dark-gray 

(N4) to dark-gray (N3) to derk-red to brown, 

very slightly micaceous; sandstone, white (N9) 

to brown to medium-gray (N5), very fine grained. 

7 Shale: medium-gray (N5) to dark-gray (N3), few 

pieces red, few vi th greenish tint, about 25% 

silty to sandy, very Slightly micaceous, some 

pyrite. 

10 Like 2538-2545. 

10 Shale: medium dark-gray (N4) to reddish-gray, very 

slightly micaceous, very slightly calcareous, some 

slightly silty. 

10 ~hale, medium dark-gray (N4), very finel3· micaceous, 

same pieces slightly silty, very slightly 

calcareous to calcareous. 

21 Shale f:l:1l,, sandstone and sU tstone 40% : shale, 

medium-gray (N5) to medium dark-gray (N4), few 

pieces reddish-grey, very slightly micaceous, some 

very slightly calcareous; sandstone grading into 

siltstone, white (N9) to medium light-gray (N6), 

very slightly calcareous, few scattered black 

minerals. 
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Thickness 
(feet) .. - :· ··:·. --:?· .- -.( . : . ~. • • .:.. : · ~-·:_.~ . · :. L: .. , ... -::".; . 

11 Sandstone 60%1 \shale 40%: sandstone, white (N9) 
to mediwn light-gray (N6) 1 vezy fine grained, 
scattered blackminerals; ·Shale, medium dark
gray (N4) to dark-gray (N3) 1 same pieces 

- slightly ·micaceous, fe\v pieces slightly cal.ca-
reous. 

'·. . : : · . 1_. : ; -~ • 

- . ·~ - . - • J ~ • : ' • • -

; :.-· . ; . ~~~:~ - ~~ 
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Thickness 
(feet) 

I 

4 Like 2585-2596, few pieces shale, reddish-gray. 

ll Sandstone 80%, shale 20%: sandstone, white (N9) to 

light-gray (N7), very fine grained to fine-grained, 

few scattered black ~erals; shale, medium dark-

gray (N4) to dlrk-gray (N3), fev pieces red, very 

slightly micaceous, some pyrite. 

5 Like 2600-2611, fine-grained sandstone, some 

li.moni tic staining. 

4 Sandstone 90%, shale 10%: like 2600-26ll, fine-

grained sandstone, some li.moni tic staining, no 

pyrite. 

5 Like 2600-2611, fine-grained sandstone, some li.moni t1. c 

staining, no pyrite. 

10 Shale, dark-gray (NJ) to medium dark-gray (N4), very 

slightly micaceous, pyrite. 

10 Shale cr:1%, sandstone 1%: shale, medium dark-gray 

( N 4) , sll ty to sandy, very slightly micaceo•.lS; 

sandstone, white (N9) to light-gray (N7), very 

f~e grained, pyrite. 

7 Like 2635-2645, little pyrite. 

3 Sandstone 60%, shale JP%,: sandstone, white ( N9) to 

medium-gray (N5), very fine grained, some argillaceous 

few scattered black minerals; shale, medium dark-

gray (U4) to dark-gray (NJ), pyrite. 
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Thickness 
(feet) 

4 Sandstone (;IYI,, shale /IJ!o: sandstone, white (N9) 

to medium-gray (N5), very fine grained, some 

argillaceous, some limonitic staining, scattered 

black minerals; shale, medium dark-gray (N4) to 

de.rk-gray (NJ) ' rev pieces reddish-gray' very 

slightly micaceous, few pieces silty, pyrite. 

6 Sandstone 7Cfl,, shale 30%: like 2655-2659. 

3 Like 2655-2659, cementing material in sandstone 

very slightly cal~eous; piece limestone, white 

(N9), crystalline. 

4 Sandstone 75%, shale 25%: sandstone, white (N9) 

to very light gray (N8), very fine grained, few 

grains slightly calcareous; shale, medium dark

gray (N4) to grayish-black (N2), several pieces 

reddish-gray, little pyrite. 

5 Sands~one 97%, sable 3%: sandstone, white (N9), 

very fine grained, angular to subangular, free, 

very few clusters; shale, grayish-black (N2), 

trace pyrite. 

5 Sandstone 95%, shale 5%: like 2672-2677, more 

clusters; shale, medium dark-gray (N4) ·to grayish-

black (N2). 

\ 
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Thickness 
(feet) 

It Sandstone 7CJI,, shale 3CJI,: sandstone, white (N9), 

very fine gra~ed, angular, clustered, some 

cementing material very slightly calcareous, 

limonitic staining, fev scattered black minerals; 

shale, medium dark-gray (N4) to dark-gray (N3), 

few pieces very slightly micaceous, trace pyrite. 

4 Like 2682-2686, no pyrite. 

3 Sandstone 55%, shale 45%: like 2682-2686, covered 

by light-tan calcareous silty to clayey material. 

5 Sendstone 85%, shal~ 15%: sandstone, white (N9) 

to light-gray (N7), very fine grained, angular 

to subangular, .t'ree and in clusters (mostly free) , 

few pieces slightly calcareous, few scattered 

black minerals; shale, medium dark-gray (N4) to 

black (Nl), trace pyrite. 

7 No samples. 

3 Sandstone EIYJ,, shale ~: sandstone, white (N9) to 

medium-gray (N5), very fine grained, angular, 

few pieces very slightly calcareous, some limonitic 

staining, few scattered black BDd light-green 

minerals, sample is ·dirty; shale, medium dark-gray 

(N4) to dark-gray (N3), two or three reddish-

brown pieces and two or three greenish-gray 

(5G 6/1) pieces, fev pieces finely micaceous. 
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Thickness 
(feet) 

2 Sandstone (;(JI,, shale JIJI,: sandstone, white (N9) 

to few light-gray (N7), very fine grained, 

angular to subangular, f'ree and clustered, some 

limon •tic staining, few scat~red black minerals; 

shale, medium dark-gray (N4) to dark-gray (NJ), 

two or three pieces _reddish-brown, some p~eces 

very slightly micaceous, trace pyrite. 

3 Sandstone 70%, shale 30%: like 2708-2710. 

5· Sandstone 98%, shale 2%: sandstone, white (N9), 

fine-grained to some medium-gre.ined, an_gular; 

shale, dark-gray (N3) to black (Nl), trace coal. 

3 Sandstone 95%, shale 5%: like 2713-2718, 1i t tle 

limonitic staining, no coal. 

3 Sandstone 90%, shale 10%: like 2713-2718, little 

limonite staining, no coal, fe~ pieces sort white 

calcareous slightly silty material. 

6 Shale 6($, sandstone 4fJI,: shale, medium dark-gray 

(N4) , silty to sandy, slightly micaceous; : sand

stone, argillaceous, white (N9) to Jr.edium-gray 

(N5), very fine-grained to fine-grained. 

5 Sandstone 65%, shale 35%: · sandstone, white (N9) 

to medium-gray (Ns), very fine grained to some 

fine-grained, much is argillaceous, few scattered 

black minerals; shale, medium dark-gray (N4) to 

dark-gray (N3), silty to nonsilty, slightly 

micaceous. 
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Thickness 
(feet) 

5 Sandstone 7CJI,, a hale 30%: sandst(Jne, white to 

some medium-gray (NS), very fine grained, few 

pieces argiJ~aceous, few scattered black minerals; 

shale, medium dark-gray (N4) to several pieces 

medium-gray (N5), trace pyrite. 

5 Sandstone 98%, shale 2%: like 2735-27JJJ except 

some limonitic staining and two or three pieces 

. shale, reddish-gray. 

3 Like 2735-27JJJ, some limonitic stu.ining, two or 

three pieces shale, reddish-gray. 

2 Like 2735-27JJJ, some limonite staining; some shale, 

grayish-black (N2) • 

5 Sandstone 97;, shale 3%: sandstOne ~. white (N9), 

very fine-grained to fine-grained, angular to 

subangular, free, few clusters, transparent; 

shale, dark-gray (N.3) to black (Nl) • 

6 Sandstone, shale: sandstone, whlte (N9), very tine 

grained to little fine-grained; shale, dark-gray 

(N.3) to black (Nl), slight amount silty material 

on sample. 
1 No samples. 

7 Shale, sandstone: shale, medium dark-gray (N4) to 

dark-gray (NJ); sandstone, white (N9), fine-

grained to medium-grained, angular to subangular, 

some sort white calcareous silty material, cements 

some sand and shale fragments. 
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Thickness 
(feet) 

2 Sandstone 75%, shale 25%: sandstone, vbite (N9), 

fine-grained, angular to subangular; shale, 

medium-gray (N5) to medium dark-gray (N3), little 

'limonitic staining; white (N9) to pink soft 

calcareous material (ail ty) covering sample 1 

in pieces and cementing sandstone and shale 

fragments, several pieces coal. 

2 Sandstone 95%, shale 5%: sandstone, wbi te, fine-

grained, angular to subangular, mostly free, 

some clusters, limonitic staining; shale, dark

gray (N3) to black (Nl), one or tv~ pieces r~d. 
1 No samples. 
4 Sandstone 75%, ·sh8J.e 25%: sandstone, white (N9), 

very fine-grained to fine-grained, angular to 

subangular; shale, medim dark-gray (N4) , few 

pieces grayish-black (N2). 

7 Sandstone 50%, shale 50%: sandstone, white_ .(N9), 

fine-grained, angular to subangul.ar, limonitic 

staining; shale, dark-gray (NJ), several pieces 

medium-gray {ri5) s~•ale, few pieces finely 

micaceous, trace pyrite, trace coal. 

5 Shale em, sandstone 1%: shale, medium dark-gray 

(N4) , slightly finely micaceoW!I; sandstone, 

argillaceous, medium-gray (Hs), very fine grained, 

trace pyrite. 
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Thickness 
(teet) 

7 Shale 90%, sandstone 10%: shale, medium dark-grq 

(N4) to dark-gray (N3), some pieces finely' micaceous 

(slightly}; sandstone, white (N9) to. medium-gray 

{N5), very tine grained, some argillaceous, some 

limonitic staining, rew scattered black minerals, 

trace pyrite. 

2 Like 2790-2797. 

4 Sandstone 9(11,, shale 10%: sandstone, white (N9), 

very tine grained, angular, clustered, ff!N pieces 

argill.aceous, limonite staining, scattered black 

and rew green (glauconite?) minerals; shale, 

medium dark-gray (N4) to· grayish-black (N3), some 

pieces finely micaceous, trace coal. 

5 SUtstoue 9~, shale 1%: siltstone, very light gray 

(NS) to light-gray (N7), noncalcareous to very 

calcareous, .very slightly micaceous, few scattered 

black minerals; sl;lale, medium dark-gray (N4) to 

grayish-black (N2), trace coal. 

7 ::ibale 95%, sandstone 5%: shale, medium-gray (N 5) 

to medium dark-gray ( N4) , some pieces finely 

micaceous (slightly), some sUty; sandstone, white 

(N9) to medium-gray (N5), very tine grained, very 

slightly calcareous, light silty calcareous 

material. 
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2831-2833 

Thickness 
(feet) 

5 Sandstone 90%, shale 10%: sandstone, white (Ii9) 

to few pieces medium-gray (N5), very fine grained, 

angular, free to some clusters, few pieces 

calcareous; shale, grayish-black (N2), ~ew pieces 

dark-gray (N3}, several pieces micacec1us. 

4 Sandstone and sll tstone, shale: sandstone (very fine 

grained) grading into sUtstone .(mostly sandstone), 

very light gray (N8) to ·llght-gray (N7), f'ree and 

clustered, few pieces calcareous, some scattered 

black minerals; shale, medium dark-gray (N4) to 

grayish-black (!12), two or three red pieces, 

several pieces calcareous. . ·. 

4 1andstone 95%, shale 5%: sandstone, vhite (N9), 

very fine grained, angular to subangul.ar, tree; 

shale, dark-gray (N3) to grapsh-bl'lck (N2) • 

3 Sandstone 9($, shale 10%: sandstone, like 2824-2828 

2 

except clustered, few scattered black-minerals; 

shale; like 2824~828. 

Sandstone 50%, shale 50%: sandstone, white (N9), 

very fine grained, angular, clustered, limonitic 

staining, rev scattered bleck minerals; shale, 

medium dark-gray (N4) to dark-gray (N3), tvo or 

three red pieces; several pieces soft pink cal-

careous material. 
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Thickness 
(feet) 

3 Sandstone 70%, shale 30%: like 2831-28.33.., no red 

shale, no pink calcareous material. 

1 Sandstone 95%, shale 5%: like 2831-2833, no red 

shale, no pilik calcareous material. 

4 Sandstone 97%, shale 3%: sandstone, white (N9), 

fine-grained, angular to subangular, free, few 

clusters, few scattet:ed bla~ minerals; sh!-:t.e, 

dark-gray (NJ) to black (Nl) , two or three pieces 

soft white calcareous material. 

2 Like 2837-28-U. 

5 Sandstone 95%, shale 5%: SIUldstone, white (N9) 

to tan, fine-grained, poorly sorted, mostly clustered, 

few pieces calcareous, some l:illlordtic staining, 

rev scattered black minerals; shale !lledi'UIIl dark-

gray (N4) to dsrk-gray (N3) 

Bluefield shale S02 lee't) -Th, t.. 

3 Shale 55%, shale 45%: shale, medium dark-gray (N4), 

few pieces with reddish tint, few pieces lighter 

gray; sandstone, white (N9), very fine grained, 

much limonitic staining, few black minerals, tnce 

pyrite. 

4 Shale 96%, limestone 3%, roTi te 1%: shale, me~um 

dark-gray (N4), very fil-'.ely micaceous (sli,ghtly}, 

noncalcareous to calcareous;~ sandstone, white (H9) 

to light-grey (N7), very fine grainee., slightly 

calcareous, rev black minerals; limestone to dolomite, 

ergillaceous, medium-gray (N3), limonitic staining; 
pyrite. 
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Thickness 
(feet) 

5 Like 2851-2855. 

7 Shale: calcareous, medium dark-gray (N4); trace 

sandstone like 2851-2855 (cavings?)• 

6 Like 2860-2867, except very slightly calcareous. 

7 Like 2860-2867, slightly calcareous to calcareous to 

dolomitic. 

10 Like 2860-2867, slightly calcareous to calcareous to 

dolomitic. 

10 Like 2860-2867, only few pieces calcareous, trace 

pyrite. 

5 Like 2860-2867, only few pieces calcareous, trace 

pyrite. 
. . 

10 Like 2860-2867, only few pieces calcareous. 

8 Shale 60%, sandstone 40%: shale, medium dark-gra7 

4 

(N4), few pieces medium-gra,- (B2), some pieces 

very finely micaceous ( sligbtl,-) ; sandstone, 

white (N9) to some light-gra7 (N7), very fine 

grained, some pieces very slight~ calcareous, 

limonite stain, several pieces pyrite. 

Sendstone 75%, shale 25%: sandstone, white (N9), 

very fine grained, free, feww clusters, few pieces 

slightly calcareous, limonite stain; shale, medium 

dark-gray (N4) to dark-gray (N3) , trace pyrite. 

8 Shale 99%, shal.e 1%: shale, medium dark-gray {N4) 

to some medium-gray (N5), few pieces silt7; sand

stone, white (N9) to light-gray (N7), very fine 

grained, trace pyrite. 
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2977-2985 

2985-2988 

2988-2995 

2995-3000 

Thickness 
(feet) 

7 Shale: medium-gray (N5) to little medium dark-gray 

(N4), some pieces very finely micaceous, some 

slightly silty, very little limonite stain. 

9 Shale: medium dark-gray (N4). 

8 Shale: medium dark-gray (N4), noncalcareous to 

very calcareous, few pieces silty, one very 

micaceous piece. 

13 · Like 2951-2959, nonmicaceous, few pieces limestone, 

trace pyrite. 

5 Shale 85%, siltstone 15%: shale, medium-gray (N5) 

8 

3 

7 

5 

to medium dark-gray (N4) to several vith greenish 

tint, noncalcareous to calcareous, mostly non

calcareous; siltstone, light-gray (N?) to tan _to 

reddist-brown, slightly micaceous, very slightly 

calcareous to slightly cs~careous, trace pyrite. 

Shale 99%, shale 1%: shale, medium dark-gray (N4), 

noncalcareous to calcareous; siltstone, argillacerus, 

calcareous, light-gray (N?) • 

No samples. 

Shale: medium dark-gray (N4) , few very slightly 

calcareous; trace sandstone, white {N9), very fine 

grained, slightly calcareous, trace pyrite. 

Shale: medium dark-gray (ll4) , noncalcareoua· to 

calcareous to rev pieces argillaceous limestone. 
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3005-3010 

- 3025-3029 

Thlckness 
(feet) 

5 Limestone 60%, shale 40%: lj~estone, argillaceous, 

5 

white (N9) to medium-gray (N5), few oolites; 

shale, medium dark-gray (N4) , nonce.lcareous to 

slightly c~lcareous. 

Like 3000-3005. 

? Shale ?5%, sandstone 25%: shale, medium dark-gre.y 

(N4), noncalcareous to calcareous to argillaceous 

limestone; sandstone, argillaceous, white (N9) 

to meditnn-gray (N5) , very fine grained, slightly 

calcareous. 

8 Shale ?0%, siltstone and sandstone 30%: snale, 

4 

medium-gray (Ns) to medium dark-gray (N4), non-

calcareous to slightly calcareo~~; siltstone 

grading into very fine grained sandstone, cal-

careous, very light gray (N8), free .and clusters; 

silty material very calcareous, light-gray (N7), 

covering sample. 

Shale 50%, siltstone 50%: shale, medium-gray (N5), 

some very finely micaceous; siltstone, argillaceous, 

very ·light gray (N8) to ~edium light-gray (N6), 

very slightly calcareous. 

8 Shale 85~, limestone 15%: shale, medium dark-gray (N4), 

noncnlcareous to calcareous, slightly very finely 

micaceous; limestone, argillaceous, white (N9) to 

medium-gray (N5), very little limonite stain, 

trace pyrite. 

4 No samples. 
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Thickness 
(feet) 

·: . ... 

· S Shale 75%, sandstone 25%: shale, medium dark-gray 

(N4) , very slightly micaceous (very finely); 

sandstone, argillaceous, very light gray (NS) to 

medium-gray (N5), noncalcareous to calcareous, 

trace limonite stain. 

3 No samples. 

4 Sandstone S5%, shale 15%: sandstone, white (N9) 

to light-gray (N7), vecy fine grained, tree and 

clusters, soft very calcareous cement in clusters, 

some limonite stain; sbe.le, medium dark-gray ( N 4) , 

noncalcareous to calcareous. 

4 Sandstone S5%, shele 15%: sandstone, white (N9), 

clusters and free, few black minerals, noncalcareous 

to calcareous, limonite stain; shale, medium-

gray (N5) to medium dark-gray (N4), two or three 

pieces with reddish tint. 
3 No samples. 

lD Shale 98%, shale _2%: shale, medium dark-gray (N4); 

sandstone, argillaceous, medium-gray (N5), very 

fine grained, slightly calcareous, trace pyrite. 

7 Like 3061-3071, only trace sandstone. 

2 Like 3061.-3071, only trace sandstone, little pink 

to very light gray (NS) silty material, calcareous. 

7 Shale 95%-, sandstone 5%: like 3061-3071, sandstone 

slightly calcareous, very little sili.;r -calcareous 

material; shale, noncalcareous to very slightly 

calcareous. 
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- 3164-3174 

.. 3174-3178 

3178-3188 

Thickness 
(feet) 

13 Shale 9C1/>, shale 1%: shal.e, medium dark-grE~y (N4) , 

two or three pieces 'With.·brownish tint, few pieces 

very slightly calcareous; sandstone, argillaceous, 

medium-gray (N5), V6ry fine grained, slightly 

calcareous. 

10 Shale 98%, limestone 2%: . shale, medium derk-gray 

(N4), very finely micaceous, noncalcareous to 
. . 

calcareous; limestone, argillaceous, medium-gray 

(N5) to white (N9), trace pyrite, one or two crinoid 

stems. 

2 Np samples. 

14 Shale~ medium dark-gray (N4) • 

34 No samples. 

4 She.le 95%, limestone 5%: shale, medium-dar~-gray 

10 

4 

10 

(N4), noncalcareous to calcareous; limestone, 

argillaceous, medium-gray (N5) to white (N9), 

crystal.line to noncrystalline, trace pyrite, trace 

fossils. 

No samples. 

Lik~ 3160-3164, no pyrite, no .fossils. 

.:>hale 98%, limestone 2%: shale, medium dark-gray 

(N4), some pieces calcareous to noncalcareous, 

very slightly micaceous; limestone, argillaceous, 

medium-gray (N5) to medium dark-gray (N4), trace. 

pyrite • . 
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Thickness 
(feet) 

9 Shale 90%, limestone 10%: shale, medium dark-gray 

(N4), ·. noJ;lcalcareous tO slightly calcareous; 

limestone, argil.laceous, medium-gray (N5) to 

white (N9), crystalline, one or two pieces dense, 

very oolitic zones. 

7 Shale 75%, limestone 25%: shale, like 3188-3197; 

limestone, medium-gray (N5) to white (N9), 

crystalline, few pieces dense, few oolites, 

most is argillaceous. 

7 Shale 75%, limestone: shale, medium dark-gray (N4) , 

some calcareous shale, most is noncalcareous; 

limestone, argillaceous, medium-gray (N5) .to 

white (N9) , some crystalline. 

6 Shale and limestone: shale, medium dark-gray (N4); 

calcareous shale grading into argillaceous lime-

stone (25%), medium-gray (N5) to white (N9). 

9 Shale 99%, limestone U: shale, medium dark-gray 

ll 

(N4), noncalcareous to slightly calcareous; few 

pieces limestone, medium-gray (N5), argillaceous. 

Shale: like 3217-3226; few pieces limestone, little 

light-gray (N7) silty material, calcareous. 

8 Shale 90%, limestone 10%: shale, dark-gray (N3); 

limestone, argillaceous, medium-gray (N5) to 

white (N9), trace fossil. 

5 Shale 85%, limestone 15%: like 3237-3245, few pieces 

calcite. 
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Thickness 
(feet) 

7 Shale 85%, limeston~ 15%~ l~e. 3237~3245; shale, 
. , , 

mediurr. dark-gray (N4); few oolites, few pieces 

calcite. 

9 Shale CJC1I,, limestone 1%: shale, medium dark-gray 

(N4) , very finely micaceous, calcareous to 

dolomitic, several pieces noncalcareous; limestone, 

vhite (N9) to medium-gray (N5), crystalline, 

trace pyrite. 

8 Like 3257-3266. 

4 Shale 90%, limestone 10%: like 3257-3266. 

3 Shale 97%, limestone 3%: shale, ·medium dark-gray 

(N4) to dark-gray (N3), noncalcareous to calcareous; 

limestone, argillaceous, crystalline, trace pyrite. 

6 Shale 50%, limestone 50%: like 3278-3281 except 

no shale, dark-gray (N3), more limestone, no pyrite. 

5 Limestone 65%, shale 35%: limestone, dark-gray (N3) 

to white (N9), crystalline, n:uch is argillaceous, 

very rev oolites; s hale, dark-gray (N3) to medium 

dark-gray (N4). 

Limestone 95%, shale 5%: limestone, argillaceous, 

medium dark-gray (N3) to vhite (N9); shale, 

medium dark-gray (N4) • 

7 Limestone SO%, shale 20%: limestone, medium-gray 

(N5) to white (N9), crystalline, few pieces dense, 

slightly oolitic, some argillaceous; shale, dark

gray{N3) to medium dark-gray (N4), noncalcareous 

to calcareous. 
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Thickness 
(teet) 

6 LU!estone 95%, shale 5%: · limestone, argillaceous, 

medium dark-gray (N4) to white (N9), some 

crystalline, few oolites, one or two pieces 

calcite; she.le, medium dark-gray (N4), trace pyrite. 

4 Limestone 99%, shale 1%: like .3.304-.3.310. 

7 Limestone 60%, shale JIJI,: limestone, argillaceous, 

medium-gray (N5) to white (Ncj), few pieces brovnifil

gray (51R 4/1), s0121e crystalline, one or tvo 

pieces dense; shale, medium dark-gray (~) to .some 

dark-gray (N.3) , non calcareous. 

6 Limestone 50%, shale 50%: like .3.314-.3.321, no 

brownish-gray (51R 4/1) or dense limestone. 

11 Shale 95%, limestone 5%: shale, very calcareous, 

dark-gray (ll.3) to medium dark-gray (N4); limestone, 

argillaceous, white (N9) to medium-gray (N5), 

little very S>fi earthy calcareous material,light

gray (N7), trace pyrite. 

12 Like .3.327-.3.3.38, except shale is medium dark-gray 

(N4), no pyrite, no soft earthy material • 

.. j~ 
Greenbrier limestone 216 teet; /JHe4 

8 Limeston!! 97%, shale .3%: limestone, argillaceous, 

dark-gray (N.3) to light--grey (N7), some crystal lim; 

shale, calcareous, dark-gray (N3) • 
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Thickness 
(feet) 

5 Limestone: very argillaceous, medium dark-gray 

(N4) to light-gray (N7) 1 some crystalline. 

4 Limestone: dark-gray (N.3) to white (N9), crystalline 

and dense, oolitic zones; few pieces shale, dark-

gray (N4). 

6 Like .3.36.3-.3.367. 

7 Limestone: medium brownish-gray (5YR 5/1) to white 

(N9), dense to rev crystalline, rev pieces very 

very finely crystalline 1 few pieces oolitic. 

6 Like .3.37.3-.3.380, none oolitic. 

4 Limestone: brownish-gray (5YR 1./1) to white (N9) 1 

dense to crystalline, few pieces oolitic, some 

reddish-brown iron material. 

2 Like .3.386-.3.390, no iron material • 

.3 Limestone: dark-gray (N.3) to white (N9) 1 dense 

and crystalline, few pieces oolitic; few pieces 

shale, dark-gray (N.3) • 

5 Like .3392-.3.395, little more is crystalline, few 

pieces very finely crystalline. 

5 Like .3.392-.3.395. 

5 Limestone: medium-gray (N5) to medium brownish-

gray (U5IR 5/1) to white (N9), dense and crystalline, 

few pieces oolitic, one or two pieces of calcite. 

8 Like .3405-.31.10, no calcite. 

4 Like 3392-.3.395 • . 
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Thic:kness· 
{reet) 

.. ~ · ·: 

7 Limestone: : medium dark-gray .{N4) .to vhite {N9)~ , : 

dense to crystalline, fev oolite~, some argillaceous, 

rev pieces soft and earthy. 

4 Like . .3422-.342<..1; few pieces shale, medium dark-gray 

(N4), · one ·piece pink sot't eartey limestone, piece 

calcite • 

.3 Limestone·: ·medium-gray .{N5) ·.to vhite {N9) to _little 

brownish-gr-ay {5IR 4/1), crystalline to very 

finel7 cr.ystalline, ·fev pieces dense, some pieces 

oolitic, some pieces argillaceous. ·: · :. · ., ..! .:. ~ •· .. , • 

6 Like .343.3-.31.36, only few oolites. · ~ · .~ .; , ' · 

10 Lilile'stone, ·medium dark-gray (N4) to vhite JN9), 

crystalJ.irie· to dense, moderately oolitic. 

5 Like 3442-.3452, one or tvo calcite crystals. 

6 Limestone: medium dark-gray (N4) to vhite (N9), 

very finely crystalHne to medium crystalline, 

rev oolites, some argillaceous, little very light 

gray (NS), soft silty material, calcareous; trace 

pyrite. 

12 Like .3457-.3/JJ.3, no pyrite. 

7 Limestone: · argillaceous, medium dark-gray (N4) to 

vhite (N9), medilD crystalline to finely crystalline. 

5 Like .3475-.3482, one or tvo pieces calcite. 

15 Limestone: dark-gray (NJ) to vhite {N9), dense to 

some very finely crystalline, some medium crystal J :1 ne, 

rev oolites. 
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Thickness 
(feet) 

6 Limestone: dark-gray (N3) to white (N9) , dense to 

veey finely crystalline, some medil.DD crystalline, 

some argillaceous. 

9 Limestone: white (N9). to medium-gray (N5) to light 

brownish-gray (5YR 6/l), crystalline, modere.tely 

oolitic. 

4 Like 3503-3512, moderately c~litic zones, some is 

dense; tre.ce shala, dark-gray (N3). 

5 Limestone: white (N9) to medium-gray (Nc), medium 
-

crystalline to some very finely crystalline. 

10 Limestone: JMedium-gray (N5) to white (N9) to little 

brownish-gray (5YR 4/1), medium crystalline, soJte 

very finely crystalline to dense. 

5 Limestone: brownish-gray (5YR 4/1) to white (N9), 

dense to very finely cr.ystalline, little medil.DD 

crystalline. 

7 Limestone : brownish-gray ( 5IR 4/1) , crystalline, 

little dense, oolitic zones; few pieces shale, 

dark-gray (N3) • 

6 Like 3536-3543, little -powdery calcareous material 

6 

7 

over se.mple, no shale, piece calcite. 

Like 3536-3543, little powdery calcareous material 

on sample, no shale, piece calcite. 

Limestone: medium brownish-gray (5YR 5/1) to white 

(N9), dense to very finely crystalline, few pieces 

medium crystalline. 
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Thiclaless 
(feet) 

9 Limestone: medium brownish-gray (5YR 5/1) to 

vhi te (N9) , medium crystalline, some pieces finely 

crystalline to dense, oolitic, one or tvo pieces 

calcite. 

8 Like 3562-35'71. 

4 Limestone: brownish-gray (5YR 4/1) to white (N9), 

crystalline to -dense to very slightly oolitic. 

5 Like 3579-3583, only fev oolites, little silty 

calcareous material. 

9 Li.Ir:e~: brovnish-gray (5IR 4/1) to white (N9), 

dense to very finely crystalline, few pieces 

chal.ky, few pieces medium crystalline, limonite 

stain. 

6 Like 3588-3597, rev oolites. 

5 Like 3588-3597, fev oolites. 

13 Like 3528-3597, mostly dense, few pieces very oolitic. 

7 Like 3588-3597, very few oolites, mostl7 dense. 

7 Like 3588-3597, very few oolites, mostly dense, 

limestone, medium brownish-gray (5YR 5/l) to 

white (N9). 

10 Like 3628-3635, lin:estone, more gray, several pieces 

quartz, vhi te (N9) to orange tint, transparent to 

milky. 

9 Like 3628-3635, limestone more gray, one piece quartz. 
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Thickness 
(feet) 

9 Limestone: medium-gray (N5) (little brownish tint) 

to white (N9), dense, few pieces crystalline, 

few pieces soft, earthy, two or ·three pieces 

calcite, two or three pieces quartz like 3635-3645. 

8 L:illlestone: medium-gray (N5) to white (N9), dense 

to very finely crystalline, some is medium 

crystalline and oolitic, piece of calcite, fragment 

of quartz like 3635-3645. 

5 Like 3663-3671 except not oolitic, only few pieces 

medium crystalline no calcite or quartz, trace 

iron stain. 

10 Like 3671-3676, one or two pieces c·alcite, one or 

two pieces sort earthy limestone. 

5 Like 3671-3676, brownish tint to some limestone, one 

or two pieces calcite, one or two pieces ·sort 

earthy limestone. 

12 Limestone: medium dark-gray (N4) to white (N9), 

dense to few pieces crystalline, few pieces soft 

earthy, little silty material. 

6 Limestone:: medium-gray (N5) t.o medium dark-gray (N4) 

to very light grey (NS), dense, few pieces crystalline, 

argillaceous to nonargillaceous, little silty 

material, some pieces soft, earthy. 

11 Limestone: argillaceous, medium derk-gray (N4) to 

very light gray (N8), few pieces sort earthy; few 

pieces shale, medium dark-gray (N4), one or two 

oolites. 
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Thickness 
(feet) 

3 Limestone: like 3703-3709, very few oolites. 

7 Limestone: medium dark-gray (N4) to very light 

gray (NS), few pieces with brownish tint, dense, 

few pieces crystalline, argillaceous to nonargill~ ceous, 

few pieces earthy (very light gray (NS), several 

pieces chert, grayish-bnJwn (5YR 3/2). 

6 Like 3723-3730, liltestone argillaceous. 

Maccrady shale - 59 ~et: -N, 'r ~ 

11 Shale: medium dark-gre.y (N4) to medium-gray {N5) , 

non calcareous to slightly calcareoua, little 

silty calcareous material used as cementing 
' 

material in one or two pieces, trace pyrite. 

11 Like 3736-3747, no silty cementing :mB.terial, some 

shale very finely micaceous, two or three pieces 

limestone (cavings?). 

10 Shale: medium-gray (N5) to little medium dark-gre.y 

(N4), few pieces very slightly calcareous, few 

pieces very finely micaceous, little silty cal

careous material, glauconite {?); very few pieces 

limestone, white (N9) to medium-gray (N5), one 

soft earthy piece limestone. 

6 Shale: medium dark-gray {N4), slightly silty, very 

slightly micaceous, one piece reddi~h-gray, one 

piece reddish-orange, one piece calcite, broken 

piece of quartz (cavings?). 
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Thickness 
(feet) 

6 Lil!::e 3768-3774 except no calcite, no red or reddish-

orange shale. 

7 Like 3768-3774, shale, more silty to saney, no 

calcite, no red or reddish-orange shale. 

6 Like 3768-3774, shale more silty to . sandy, no reddish-

orange shale, several pieces soft earthy limestone, 

two or three pieces calcite·,: several pieces red 

shale. 
p,-1·( f!. .J If ,,J !.I'IJH~ 
Peee!lO ferme:'€1811 3Jfl feet 'ib· ·, 4 

7 Shale: medium ~k-gray (N4) to medium-gray (Ns) 

to rev pieces light-gray (N7), very slightly 

micaceous, few pieces very slightly calcareous; 

few pieces limestone, brownish-gray (5YR 4/1) 1 · 

trace pyrite, little limonite stain. 

6 Shale 97%, limestone 3%: shale, medium dar li-gray 

(N4} to medium-gray (N5}, some with reddish tint, 

slightly silty; limestone, white (N9} to medium

gray (N5), mostly soft, white, earthy, other is 

medium-gray, crystalline to dense·; slightly 

limonite stained. 

9 Shale: medium-gray (N5) to medium dark-gray (N4), 

slightly silty, very slightly micaceous, trace 

pyrite; trace limestone, medium-gray (N5) ( cavings?} • 

8 Shale: medium-gray (N5), slightly silty, very 

slightly micaceous, little silty material. 
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Thickness 
(feet) 

? Like 3815-3823, except very slightly silty, some 

pieces very slightly calcareolUI, trace pyrite. 

9 Like 3815-3823, only slightly silty, some pieces 

very slightly calcareous, one piece sort earthy 

limestone. 

18 Like 3830-.3839, only slightly silty, some pieces 

very slightly calcareous, one or two pieces sort 

earthy limestone. 
· . : .. . . ...... 

6 Shale m, limestone 1%: .- shale, medium-gray (15), 

much v ry calcareous silty material. .covering 

shal.e; limestone, brownish-gray (N5IR ~1) to 

white (N9). 

14 Like 3857-3863, not as much silty material., trace 

pyrite. 

7 Shale: medium dark-gray (14) to some medium-gray 

(N5); 50% silty to san~, noncalcareous to 

slightly calcareous; trace limestone, two or 

three pieces broken quartz, trace pyrite. 

6 Like 38??-.3884, no quartz. 

12 Shale 95%, siltstone 5%: shale, medium dark-gray 

(N4) to medium-gray (N5), slightly micaceous; 

siltstone, very light gray (N8) to light-gray (N7) , 

slightly calcareous. 

15 Shale 99%, siltstone 1%: shale, medium dark-grq (N4) 

to medium light-gra) (ll6), one or two with brownish 

tint, slightly finely micaceolUI, few pieces slightly 

silty; siltstone, like 3890-.3902. 
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Thickness 
(feet) 

5 Like 3902-3917, trace pyrite. 

6 Sandstone and siltstone 60%, shale ~: very fine 

grained sandstone grading into siltstone, argU.;. 

laceous, very light gray (N8) to medium light

gray (N6), slightly calcareous; shale, n:edium 

dark-gray (N4), some sil:ty, slightly finely 

micaceous; pyrite, disseminated. 

12 Shale 95%, siltstone 5%: shale, silty, me~um dark-

gray (N4) to light brownish-gray (SIR 6/l), slightly 
. . . 

micaceous, some slightly calcareous, little 

brownish silty material; siltstone, argillaceous, 

medium dark-gray (N4) to brownish-grs.y (5YR 4/l.), 

slightly calcareous. 

11 Siltstone 90%, shale 10%: siltstone, argillaceous, 

medium-gray (N5} to pale yellowish-brown (lOIR 5/6) 

to light-gray (N7}, slightly micaceous, few pieces 

very slightly calcareous; shale, medium dark-gray 

(N4), trace pyrite. 

7 Siltstone and sandstone 85%, shale 15%: siltstone 

grading into very fine grained sandstone (15%), 

very light gray (N8} to medium dark-gray (N4} 1 

slightly calcareous, some pieces slightly micaceous; 

shale, medium dark-gray (N4}, trace pyrite. 

10 Like 3951-3958, scattered black minerals. 
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Thickness 
(feet) 

·.· 

13 Shale 70%, siltstone 30%: shale, medium dark-gra;y 

(N4), much is si:J.t;r, micaceous to nonmicaceous, 

few pieces slightly calcareous; siltstone, 

argillaceous, very -light gray (N8) to medilDil 

dark-gray (N4) , some slightly calcareous, some 

. . I slightly micaceous. · ·. · ... .. . . . .. ' 

4 Shale 95%, siltstone 5%: . ~ shale; medium dark-gray 

(N4), some slightly calcareous; siltstone, veey 

light gray (N8) to medium . dark-gi-ay (N4), slightly 

calcareous, trace coal., trace pyrite. 

Siltstone l:JJ%, shale JIJ%: siltstone, argillaceous, 

. very light grey (N8) to medium-gray (N5), some 

pieces slightly calcareous, few piece:; slightly 

micaceoUE ; ' shale, medium dark-gray (N 4) to medium

gray (N5}, few pieces brownish-gray (5IR 4/1), 

some silty, slightly finely micaceous, few pieces 

slightly calcareous; trace pyrite. 

10 Shale ?0%, siltstone 30%: like 3985-3990. 

18 Shale 90%, siltstone 10%: shale, medium-gray (N5), 

very slightly micaceous, few pieces very slightly 

calcareous; siltstone, argillaceous, medilDil light-

gray (N6), slightly calcareous. 

18 Like 4000-4018, some medium dark-gray (N4) shale, 

one soft clayey piece. 

ll Like 4000-4018, some meditml dar~gre.y (N4) shale. 
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Thickness 
(feet) 

l3 Shale 9CJI,, siltstone .lO%: shale, medi\Dil dark-gray 

(N4) to few pieces ·brownish-gray (5IR ~l) to · 

two or three pieces reddish-gray; siltstone, very 

light gray {N8) to medium-gray (N5) , tew pieces . 

calcareous. 

l3 Shale: medium dark-gray . (N4) , li t .tle white {N9) 

sUty material, slightly very finely micac~ous. 

12 Like 40~-4073, very little silty material • 

. 6 Shale: medium-gray {N5), litUa .tan silty ~teri:a;L. 

16 Like 4085-4091. 

18 

15 

Like 4085-4091. 

Like 4085-4 91. 
\. 

Big Stone Gap abel e 

...... -·~ 

10 Shale: medium derk-gray (N4), very little tan 

sUty material. 

14 Like 4140-4150. 

l2 Like 4140-4150. 

12 Like 4140-4150. 

1.3 Shale~ medium dark-gray {N4). 

9 Shale: medium-gray (Us), very little tan silty 

material. 

10 Like 4201-4210. 

15 Like 4201-4210. 

10 Like 4201-4210. 

11 Shale: medium-gray (N5), little tan silty material. 
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Thickness 
(feet) 

11 Shale: medium dark-gray (NJ.) •· · · · · · · _ .~. ; :"- ·::- _. :,· ·. . , , 

17 Shale: medium dark-gray (H4), tw :pieces with silty 

material. 

13 Shale: medium-gray (N5), trace tan silty material. 

15 Like 428/r4297. 

16 Like 4284-4297, few pieces slightly micaceous. 

15 Shale: medium dark-gray (N4), trace tan sUty 

material. 

18 Shale: medium-gray (N5), trace tan silty material. 
"-

17 Shale: medium dark-gray (N4) • 

21 Like 4361-4378, trace pyrite. 

16 Shale: medium dark-gray (N4), one or two pieces 

white opaque quartz fragments. 

18 Like 4399-4415. 

17 Shale: medium dark-gray (N4), several pieces 

slightly silty and very sligh1iJ3' calcareous, some 

pieces slightly micaceous, trace pyrite. 

6 Shale: between medium dA.rk-gray (N4) md dark-gray 

(N3), slightly micaceous, some pieces silty and 

slightly calcareous. 

16 Shale 95%, siltstone 5%: shale, dark-gray (N3) to 

some medium dark-gray (N'~'), some slightly silty; 

siltstone, argillaceous, medium-gray (H5), 

slightly calcareous. 
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Thickness 
(feet} 

•-4 '" \."'-,~.- .. ' ~ .. -· .~. ,:. ........ :.:: ·· · . i . ... i-, 
' . . . . . ·~ 

21 Shale: medium-uay (N5) to medium dark-gray (N4), 

few pieces silty, few slightly micaceous. 

Shale: medium-gray (N5) to same medium dark-gray 

(N4), few pieces slightly micaceous. 

. . .. .. · .... · 
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Yukon-Pocahontas Coal Company No. 2-1466 well, 

Buchanan County, Virginia 

by 

Eloise T. Jacobsen and A. D. Williamson 

The Yu.l<:on-Pocahontas Coal Conpany No. 2-1466 well ws drilled 

5 miles southivest of the Keen Mountain gas field. The United 

~·lP'roducing Co!!lpany kindly mde the j:Jai'!lples available for study and for 

description. The uell started in the Pennsylvanian Norton formation 

in the Devonian Chemung formation. 

' ' 
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SUDII!flrY otClinchfield Coal Corooration Uo. 102 Well 41 .. 

Depth Thiclaless 
(feet) (feet) 

23- 535 512 (eu ei) 

535-1638 1103 

1638-~18 580 

sundstone 2218-2285 67 

fonnation 
.. 

Avis Limestone member ot:&ge;-(,. 2~Cj5-2342 57 

P.inton fonnation undivided 2342-2585 243 

Stony Gap sandstone meober 2585-2348 263 

2848-3350 50~ 

limestone 3350-3736 386 (eizes) 

3736-3793 57 

e sandstone 3793-4140 347 

shale 4140-4508 368 ... 



YUKON PCCAHOl'lTAS COAL COUPANY NO. 2-1466 \'/ELL 

County, Virginia • 

ted Producing CanT any. 

ted 200ft s. of 37°101 ; 1)1800 ft E. of 82°05 1 • 

tion1 1751 ft Gr. 

depth, 5100 f't; filled back to 4216 ft 

co.mmenced No•rember 131 1947; cc..,pleted July 7, 1948. 

cti on: II m MCF - .- --~{.Lo=pe:n:-;fl;:a::;;~ }::..\";'· ::;,~~~ 
shows at 1585, 3062-3076, 40581 4375 ft:v 

at 390-400, 424-435, 4£4-4931 581-592, 750-756~ 769-775, 852-863, 

-963 J Cfll-978 J 1119-1125 I 114 7 -115r J 1214-12201 1258-1269 J 1280-

J 1373-1383, 1475-1484, 1563-1572, 1647-165~, 169-21700, 170D-

1883-1887, l cS?-1893, 2275-2287 ft . 

~·.a.og .. exac.ined by Eloise T. Jacob~en1 79-2786 ft, October 1949; 

Thickness 
{feet) 

2786-5100 ft, April 1950. 

Virginia Geological Survey. 

Norton !ormation - :!.-&J- f< e ~ hntlc 

4 Sandstone: very light gray (N8), fine-grained, 

slightly angular to ang.Uar1 poorly sorted, 

slightly micaceous, black mineral, trace 

of green mineral, 66% cpartz. 

- ,..,~..~_ 

x I 



Thickness 
(feet) 

6 Shale: silty, medium dark-gray (N4), slightly 

micaceous. 

5 Sandstone: light-gray (N7), very fine grained, 

subrour.ded to subangular, poorly sorted, 

moderately micaceous, abundant fine-gre.ined 

black mineral, clay cement, slight porosity. 

6 Siltstone: micaceous, light-gray (N7), coarse-

grained, subrounded to subangular, very poorly 

sorted, peppered with black mineral, friable. 

5 Shale: silty, medium-gray (N5), finely micaceous. 

5 Sandstone: silty; micaceous, medium light-gray (N6), 

very fine grained, poorly sortedl' very fine 

grained black ~ineral, clay cement, no porosity. 

5 Sandstone: like 105-110; lesa silty, better 

sorting, some po~osity. 

7 Sandstone: like 105-110 except fine-grained, 

moderately friable, greenish mineral inclusions. 

5 Like 105-110; friable. 

6 Sends tone 95;~ , shale 5,.; : s andstone, slightly 

calcareous ceoent; shale, de.rk-gray (N3) , 

carbonaceous; srunple contains laminated coal. 

5 Sandstone : very slightly calcareous, .better 

cemented. 

7 Shale: medium dark-gray (N4), finely micaceous, 

part slightly silty. 



Thickness 
{feet) 

.· ... -.... 

5 Sandst ;:me 90%, coal 5%, · S'lal.e 5%: · ·.· sandstone, 

5 

l i6ht-gra,y (N7), vexy fine grained, subangular 

to subroWlded, poorly sorted, micaceous 

(muscovite ?) , black mineral, very .fine 
( 

grained, peppery clay cEment, slight l.y porous; 

coal, conchoidal, high luster; shale, car~ 

naceous, ·dark-gray (N3). 

No . sample. . -. _-. ) " ,; i .": . 

6 Sandstone: like 145-150, fine- to medi~grained, 

moderately triable. 

6 ~andstone: like 145-150. 

7 Sandstone: like 11..5-150. 

5 Sanistcne: very light gray (N8), fine- _to 

medi.wn-grained, subangul.ar, micaceous, slightly 

calcareous, abundant black mineral, sane green 

mineral, moderately friable, calcareous cement. 

21 No sample. 

5 Sandstone: very light gray (N8), very fine 

grained, subangular to subrounded, moderately 

well sorted, some black mineral, slightly 

peppered with black mineral, 80% quartz, 

clay cement, friable_. 

7 Sandstone: like 200-204, fine- to ~dium-

grained, poorly sorted, sane g.re~n . 

mineral. 



Thickness 
(feet) 

7 Sandstone: like 200-204, fine-grained, 75% 

quartz. 

6 Shale: medium-gray (N5), finely Llicaceous. 

6 Sandstone: very light gray (NS), fine- to 

medium-grained, slightly micJceous, abundant 

black mineral, sane green and bra-m mineral, 

70% quartz, friable. 

5 Sandslione: like 225-231; with trace of calcareous 

cement. 

7 Sandstme: like 225-231. 

5 Sandstone: like 225-231. 

1 No sample. 

3 Sandstone: ll,ce 225-231, ve~ fine gra:ined, 

slightly calcareous cement, very friable. 

5 Sandstone: like 22 5-.231, very fine grained, 

slightly calcareous ce..o.ent. 

6 Sandstone: very light gray (N8.), medium-grained, 

subangular, poorly sorted, some angular, 

coarse-grained cpartz, micaceous, black and 

some green minerals, peppered with black and 

brown minerals, 66% quartz, frilble. 

7 Sam stone: like 257-263. 

6 Sandstone: like 257-263, very fine grained. 

7 Sandstone: li~ 257-263, fine-grained, poorly 

sot· ted. 

-I"' 7-



Thiclmess 
(feet) 

9 Siltstone: argillaceous, medium light gray (N6), 

medium-grained, st.brounded, subangular, mica-

ceous. 

B Shale: mediwn dark-gray (N4), micaceous, silty 

to sandy. 

5 Shale: like 292-30)'. 

4 Shale: like 292-300, slightly silty to nonsilty. 

9 Shale: like 292-300. 

7 Shale: like 292-300. 

7 Sardstone: very light gray (N8), very .fine to 

.fine grained, subangular, poorly sorted, mica-

ceous, abundant black, brown, green mineral, 

60% quartz, clay cement, slight porosity, 

friable. 

8 sa rrl stone: like 32 5-332 • 

6 Shale: medium-gray (N5), finely micaceous , particles 

' slightly silty. 

4 Sar¥1 stone: V f"; ry light gray (NB), very .fine to 

.fine-grained, poorly scrted, micaceous, abundant 

black, brown, and greenish minerals, 60% quartz, 

clay cement, slight porosity, friable. 

9 Sandstone: like 346-350, .fine-grained, 50% 

quartz, moderately calcareous cement, less 

friable. 

-J"('l"-



Thickness 
(teet) 

8 · Like 346-350; part. medium-gra:ined, 40% quartz. 

7 Like 346-350; noncalc areous, sane green mineral 

grains. 

6 Like 346-3 50; light brownish-gray ( 5YR 6/1), 

calcareous cement. 

10 Shale: medium dark-gr<u {N4), very finely 

micaceous. 

10 Sandstone 90%, coal 5%, shale 5%: sandstone, 

light-gray (N7), tine- to medium-grained, 

subangular, poorly sorted, micaceous, abundant 

black, brown, and same greenish minerals, 40% 

quartz, clay cement, slight porosity, moderately 

friable; coal, li8ht luster; shale, dal'k-gray 

(N3), part carbonaceous. 

8 Sandstone: very light gray (N8), tine- to uedium-

grained, poorly sorted, few coarse-grained 

angular quartz fragments, appearing freshly 

broken, possible conglomeratic, trace of mica, 

sane black and dark minerals, 85% cpartz, clay 

cement. with a trace of calcareous cement, friable. 

6 Sandstone: medium-grained, like 400-4[;8. 

10 Sandstone: like 400-408 1 nu:nerous very coarse 

grained, angular, black quartz frag;nent s 

(conglomerate ?). 

-I ,_,9 .. 



Thickness 
(feet) 

11 Shale 9 5%, coal 5%: shale, medium-gray {N5) 

to qark-gray {NJ), finely micaceous, carbonaceous; 

coal, conchoidal fracture, high luster. 

10 Shale: medium dark-gray {N4), finely micaceous. 

10 Shale: like 435-445, silty. 

12 Samstone: light-gray (N7), fine-grained, subangul.ar 

to subrounded, poorly sorted, numerous brown, 

black, and green minerals, 40% quartz, clay 

cement, friable. 

8 Sandstone: like 455-467. 

9 Sandstone: like 455-467; with many medium- to 

very coarse grained, broken, an~la r quartz 

fragments (ccngl.omerate ?) • -
9 Shale 80%, coal 20%: shale, dark-gray ' NJ), 

finely micaceous; shale, dark-gray (NJ), carbo-

naceous; coal, conchoidal fracture, high luster. 

8 Sandstone: micaceous, ljght-gray (N7) '- fine-

grained, subangular to subrou.nded, poorly 

sorted, abundant black and dark minerals, 

50% quartz, clay cement·, slif?Pt porosity, 

friable. 

6 .::iandstone: like 492-500; less friJlble. 

i Shale: medium-gray (N5), finely micaceous, 

slightly silty. 

_Js-o 



Thickness 
(feet) 

10 Shale.: medium-gray (N5) 1 finely micaceous. 
:_--;..;-' 

8 Shale: medium dark-gray (N4) 1 silty to slightly 

silty, micaceous. 

7 Shale: mediwn-gray (N5). 

8 Shale: like 533-540. 

10 Shale: medium-gray ( N5) 1 very finely micaceous • 

8 Shale: like 548-55S. 

8 Shale: like 548-558. 

7 Shale: like. 548-558. 

Lee farmation 1389 Eeei> 

11 Sandstone 85%1 coal 15~: sandstone, very light 

gray (N8), fine- to Jnedium-grained 1 subarigular 

to subrounded, poorly sorted, micaceous, abundant -

black and brown minerals, about 35~ quartz, .., · 

clay cement, slight porosity, moderately friable; · 

coal, high 1 uster. 

8 Like 581-592; some green minerals, friable. 

10 Sam stone: ljght-gray (N7), very fine to fine-

grained, subangul3r, poorly sorted, micaceous 

(muscovite ?), considerable black, same green, 

and dark minerals, 50% quartz, clay cement with 

a trace of calcareous material, moderately 

friable. 

10 Sandstone: like 600-610, very sligtt, trace of 

calcareous material. 

-I.JI-



Thickness 
(feet) 

12 Shale: medium dark-gray (N4) 1 finely micaceous, 

slightly silty 1 slightly carbonaceous, -··· :. 

12 Sandstone: light-gray (N7) 1 medium-grained, sub

angular to anl§ll.a r, poorly s orl.ed, slightly 

micaceous, sane black and dark ~erals, about 

70% quartz, clay cement, moderately friable. 

6 Sandstone: light-gray (N7), fine-grained, sub-

angul.a r, poorly sorted, micaceous, abundant 

black and dark minerals, about -~ quartz, 

clay cement with a trace of calcareous cement; 

sandstone, medium-gray (N5), very fine grained, 

subangul.ar, poorly sorted, abundant fine black 

and brO\vn mineral, clay cement, moderately well 

cemented. 

6 Shale: mediWll-grc;y (N5), mica ceo us, part slightly 

silty. 

7 3hale: like 650-656, half silty. 

7 Shale: medium dark-gray lN4); sample contains 

a trace of very fine micaceous material. 

6 Shale: like 663-670. 

7 Shale: like 663-670. 

7 Shale: mediu.rn ljght-gray (N6), very fine grained, 

subangular, vert; poorly sorted, abWldant brown 

with sane green and black .minerals, about 50% 
quartz, clay cement With a trace of Slightly 
calcareous material. 



Thiclmess 
(teet) 

6 Sandstone: very light gray (NB), like 683-

690, CO% quartz, friable. 

6 Shale: mediwn-gray (N5), very finely micaceous. 
\ 

7 Sarxlstone: ljght-gray (N7), very fine grained, 

subangular, poorly sorted, sl]ghtly micaceous, 

some brown and black material, about ao:;r, quartz, 

clay cement, triable. 

7 Sandstone: light-gray (N7) to mediwu Ught-

gray {N6), abundart. brown and black mi."lerals, 

about 50% quartz. 

10 Siltstone: sandy, medium-gray {N5), coarse-

grained, micaceol.l!l 1 moderately well cemented, 

part calcareous cement and part argUlaceous 

cement. 

10 Shale: medium dark-gray {N4) 1 micaceous; sample 

contains a trace or carbonaceous material. 

7 Sandstone 80%, siltstone 20%: siltstone, argU-

laceous, medium-gray (N5) 1 grading into sand

stone; sandstone, light-gra:r (N7), very tine 

grained, subangular to Slbrrunded, very poorly 

sorted, micaceous, bronn and green minerals, 

50% quartz, clay cement, sli~tly calcareous 

cement, moderately well cemented. 



Thickness 
(feet) 

7 Sandstone: . argillAceous, medium-gray (N5), 

very fine grained, subaDgular, poorly sorted, 

mic aceous, abundant brown and dark minerals, 

clay cement. 

6 Coal 50%, shale 50%: coal, partly with conchoidal 

4 

9 

6 

fracture, part argillaceous; shale, da:£"k- . 

gray ( NJ), carbonaceous, part silty and mica-

ceous. 

Sandst.ont!: silty, medium liWJt-gray (N6), very 

fine grained, subanguh r to subrounded, poorl,y 

sorted, micaceous, s001e dark mineral inclusions, 

a trace of calcareous material, 60% quartz, 

clay cement. 

Shale: silty, mediwn-gr~V (N5), micaceous. 

Coal and sandstone: coal, high luster, part 

blocky; sandstone, light-gray (N?), very 

fine grained, sub angular to subrounded, 

poorly scr ted, numerous small brm'fn inclusions, 

80% quartz. 

8 Shale: medium dark-gray (N4), micaceous, small 

part argillaceous to sll ty. 

7 Sandstone: llght-gr<\Y' (N7), very fine grained, 

submlgular to subrounded, poorl,y sorted, some 

dark minerals, 80% quartz, clay cement. 

-15'1-
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Thickness 
(feet} 

4 Shale: mediwn-gray (N5}, slightly si.lty to 

s:Uty, finely micaceous. 

6 Shale: mediwn dark-gray (N4), micaceous. 

8 Siltstooe: mediwu dark-gr~ (N4), coarse-

grained, subcn gul.a r to sub rounded, very poorly 

sorted, argillaceous, micaceous, numerous 

dark mineml grains, clay cement, with a trace 

of calcareous materia 1; sample contains a trace 

of coal. 

6 Shale: silty, medium dark-gray (N4}, micaceous. 

7 Siltstone: argillaceous, medium dark-gray (N4), 

micaceous, numerous dark r.rl.neral grains, clay 

cement. 

6 Shale: ail ty, mica ceo us, mediwn dark-gray (N4). 

9 Shale: silty, mediliU dark-gray (N4), micaceous. 

10 Shale and siltstone: shale, like 833-842, slightly 

micaceous; with lense of coarse-grained silt-

stone. 

11 Shale 60%, coal 40%: shale, dark-gray (N3), 

carbonaceous; shale, mediwa-gray (N5), 

slightly micaceous, slightly silty; coal, 

high 1 uster. 

11 Shale: like 852-863, micaceous. 

9 Shale: mediwa-gray (N5), very slit?tJtly silty, 

slightly micaceous. 



890-895 

Thickness 
(feet) 

7 Siltstone: mediwn-gray (N5), coarse-grained, 

subangular to subrounded, very poorly 30rted, 

micaceous, numerous dark minerals. 

5 Sandstone: medium light-gray (N6), fine-grained, 

subangular, ver,y poorly sorted, micaceous, 

abundant brown and black with some green 

minerals, about 40% quartz, clay cement. 

9 Sandstone: light-gray (N7), very fine grained, 

subangular, very poorly sorted, .micaceous, 

nWJerous black and bro\fn minerals with ·sane 

green mineral, about 60% quartz, clay cement 

wit h traces of' calcareous cement. 

10 Sandstone: slightl.f more calcareous. 

10 Shale: medium dark-gray (N4)·, micaceous. 

9 Shale: like 914-924, silty. 

9 Shale: like 914-924, very silty. 

6 Shale: like 914-924, nonsilty to silty • 
. 

9 Shale 90%, coal 10%: shale, dark-gray (NJ), 

part finely micaceous, part carbonaceous; 

coal, high luster. 

6 Coal: high luster, conchoidal fracture. 

8 Shale: mediwn-gray (N5) to mediwn da~k-gray (N4), 

.f'i.'l.ely micaceous, partly slightly silty. 

8 Coal: high luster, bloc~. 

-.J 
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Thickness 
(teet) 

6 

• 

Sandstone: light-gray (N7), fine-gra~d, 

micaceous, abundant dark and black minerals, 

clay cement, 80% quart.z. 

10 Siltstone: argillaceous, mediwn dark-gray 

(N4), micaceous. 

10 Shale: dark-gray (N3), micaceous to finely 

micaceous. 

9 Sandstone 80%, shale 20%: · sandstone, mediwn 

light-grq (N6) to mediwn dark~gray (N4), very 

fine grained, subm1gular to ang1lar, micaceous, 

. ,..... . 

abundant black and dark minerals, 65% quartz, 

clay cement; shale, dar~~gray (N3), carb~ceous. 

8 Sandstone: very light grcv . (rJS), tine-grained, 

an~.llar to subangular, poorly sort.ed, slightly 

micaceous, sane black, brown, am green minerals, 

EO% quartz, clay cement in part calcareous. 

5 Sandstone: medium light-gray (N6), very tine 

grained, Slb..-mgular to subrounded, poorly sorted, 

micaceous, numerous black grains, about 50% 

quartz, clay cement. 

9 Sandstone: very light gray (N8), mediwn-grained, 

angular to subangular, very poorly sort.ed, 

slightly. micaceous, brown, green, and some 

black minerals, 80% quartz, clay'and silt 

cemUlt. 

- ... ~ f' 
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Thickness 
(teet) 

9 Siltstone: medium-gray (N5), micaceous, 

100derately well cemented. 

3 Sandstone: vary Hght gray (NS), me..!.l.w,i-grained, 

subangul;-r, very poorly sorted, slightly 

micaceous, sane black and green minerals, 

60% quartz, clay and silt cement. 

6 Siltstone: mediw11-gray (N5), coarse-grained, 

micaceous, partly argillaceous, moderately well 

cemented. 

11 Siltstone: mediwn light -gray (N6) to medium-

gray {N5), coarse-grained, micaceous. 

7 San::l stone: very light gr~ (NB), fine-grained, 

poorly sorted, slightly micaceous, dark 

minerals, 70% quartz, clay and silt cement, 

moderately friable. 

5 Sandstone: sane green mineral; sacple contains 

sane coal, hieJl luster, coochoidal fracture. 

5 Like 1065-1072; friable. 

7 Like 1065-1072; moderately friable. 

6 Like 1065-1072; p8:. c.ly calcareous cement, friable. 

7 Like 1065-1072; few dark grains. 

5 Like 106 5-1072. 

5 Like 1065-1072. 

7 Shale and coal: shale, micaceous, dark-gray (N3), 

partly sandy; coal, high luster, partly argi.l-

laceous. 



Thickness 
(feet) · 

6 Shale arrl coal: shale, like ll12-1119; coal, 

high luster, conchoidal fracture; sample contains 

a trace of pyrite. 

7 Shale: ~ ilty, mediwr1-gray (N5), micaceous. 

8 Shale: like 1112-1119. 

7 Shale: like 1112-lll9; part very sll ty. 

8 Shale and coal: shale, dark-gray (N3), carbo-

naceous, part with very fine micaceous 

material; coal, mediwu luster, part slightly 

argillaceous, part with high luster. 

7 Sandstone 60%, sil tat one 40%: sandstone, very 

light gr~ (N8), fine-grained, suban~lar . to 

subround~d, poorly sorted, slightly micaceous, 

black and brown minerc.ls, about 65% quartz, clay 

and silt cer.1ent; siltstone, medium dark-gray 

(N4), mediun-grained, subrwnded, medium well 

sorted. 

9 Sandstone: like 1155-1162. 

4 Like 115: -1162; friable. 

8 Siltstone 80%, sha l e 20%: siltstone, medium 

,.. 
I 

dark-gray (N4), coarse-grained, well ceuented; 

shale, medi~~ dark-gr~ (N4), carbonaceous. 

Sandstone: very light gray (N8), medium-grained, 

subangular to angular, very poorly sorted, 



Thickness 
) (feet) 

sliglt.ly micaceous, .nwnerous . black, ge.en., 

brown, and reddish-brown minerals, sane 

~ , ; 

bluish gray and cream chert fragp1ents, about 

65% quartz, clay and silt cement, friable. 

-160 
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Thickness 
(teet) 

10 Shale: silty, medium dark-gray (N4), micaceous. 

7 Shale: medillll dark-gray (N4), micaceous, part. 

slight 1y silty. 

7 Shale: like laJ0-1207. 

6 Coal SO%, shale 20%: coal, bloc.<y, high luster; 

shale, silty, dark-gray ( N3) • 

5 Siltstone: medium light-greij' ( N6) to ne diwn

gray (~l5), medium- to coarse-grained, slightly 

micaceous, well cemented, part finely laminated. 

9 Sandstone: very light gray (N8), very fine 

grained, subangular to subrounded, moderately 

well sorted, vary sli!;i't.ly micaceous, same 

very fine grained dark and brown minerals, 

90% q.1artz, clay and silt cement, friable. 

7 Sandstone: like 1225-1234, 80% quartz, less 

friable. 

6 Shale: mediWil-gray (N5), micaceous. 

5 Shale: like 1241-1247, silty. 

6 Shale: carbonaceous, dark-gray (N3), sligntly 

silty, :aica ceous. 

11 Coal: part thinly laminated and argillaceous, 

part high luster with conchoidal fracture. 

11 Siltstone 50%, shale 25%, sandstone 25%: silt

stone, argillaceous, medium light-gray (N6), 

-J61-



Thickness 
(feet) 

· micaceous; shale, medium-gray (N5), micaceous 

to finely micaceous, slightly silty to silty; 

sandstone, very light gray (NS), 'very fine 

grained, sub~ngular to subrounded, moderately 

well sorted, slightly micaceous, sane dark 

mineral inclusions, about SO% quartz. 

-16.2.-



Thickness 
(feet) 

7 Sandstone 50%, coal 50%: sandsto~, like 1269-

1280, 65% quartz; coal, blocky, part with a 

very high luster. 

11 Sandstone: very light gray (NS). 

6 Sandstone: very light gray (NS), subangular, 

poorly sorted, slightly micaceous, br<:Mn, dark, 

green, ~nd black min~rals, trace of pyrite, 

about 40% quartz, clay and silt cement, mod-

erate~ friable. 

7 Sandstone: like 1298-1304, 50% quartz. 

7 Sandstone: like 1296-1304, poorer sorting, few 

medium grains, light-gray flakes, micaceous 

(muscovite), other minerals present, reddish 

minerals, about 40% ~uartz. 

7 Sandstone: like 1298-1.))4, partly calcareous 

cement. 

8 Sandstone: like 1298-1304, alight trace of 

calcareous cement. 

6 Sandstone: like 1298-1304, very fine grained, 

predominantly black, Vlith sane green and 

brown minerals, noncalcareous. 

10 Sandstone: like 1298-1304, very fine grained, 

better sorting, very few medium grains, slightly 

calcareous cecent. 

-/{,3-
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-1.383 

1393 

-1402 

1417 

Thickness 
(feet) 

,.4 Sandstone: like 1298-1~4. -10 Shale: light brownish-grS¥ (5YR 6/1), very 

finely micaceous. 

10 Shale: silty, mediwn-gray (N5), finely micaceous. 

lC 

---
1(: 

9 

Shale 80%, coal 20%: shale, carbonaceous, dark

gray (N3), part sliglt.ly mic<1ceous; coal, 

partly argillaceous. 

Siltstone: light-gray (N?), s ligtt ly micaceous, 

sane peppering of black mineral, slightly 

argillaceous. 

Sandstone: very light gray (NB), very fine 

grained, subangular to subrounded, poorly 

sorted, slightly micaceous, sone fine-grained 

dark, black, brown, and green minerals, about 

65% quartz, clay and silt cernent, moderately 

friable. 

5 Sandstone: awroacbing quartzose saoostore, 

white (N9), fine-grained, subangular to 

subrounded, poorly sort.ed, sl~ht ly micaceous, 

few finely crystalline minerals, 90% quartz, 

sane limonitic staining, silt and clay cement, 

friable. 

6 Sand stone: like 1/()2-1407. 

4 Sam stone: like 1402-1407. 



Thickness 
(feet) 

4 Sandstone: very light gray (NS), fine-grained, 

subrwnded to suban~la r, poorly sorted, 

slightly micaceous, silt-sized to fine-grained 

black and brown minerals, limonitic staining, 

about 65% quartz, moderately fr.:iable. 

3 Sandstone: like 1417-1412, friable. 

4 Sandstone: white (N9), veey fine grained, sub-

rounded to subangula r, trace .or calcareous 

cement, lit Ue liloonitic staining, 90% quartz. 

4 Sarxistone: like 1424-1.428, more micaceous, 

calcareous cement. 

3 Sand5tone: like 1424-1428, BO% quartz, slightly 

4 
5 
6 

calcareous ceaent. 

Sandstone: 
Sandstone: 
Sandstone: 

like 1424-1.428. 
like 1424-1.428. 
like 1424-1428, trace calcareous 

cement, little linx>nitic stain. 

5 Sandstone: very light gray (NS), ver:~ fine 

grained, suban{!Ular to subrounded, poorly 

sorted, finely micaceous, eO% quartz, clay 

cer.lent, moderately we 11 ces.-ented. 

S Sandstore : like 14 50-1455. 

6 Shale: mediun-gray (i~5), very finel.y r.d.caceous 

material, part with nodules 1/4 llT.l. in diameter. 

6 Shale : like 146 3-1469. 



Thiclmess 
(feet) 

9 .shale 80%, coal 20%: shale, dark-gray (N3), 

partly carbonaceous; coal, laminated, pe>rtly 

argillaceous. 

8 Shale: medium-gray (N5), f:inely micaceous. 

9 Shale: like 14t4-1492, sl iglt.ly silty. 

7 Sandstone: ljght-gray (N7), fine-grained, 

subangular, ve!y poorly sort.ed, micaceous, 

brown, green, and black minerals, clay cenent, 

75% qJartz, moderately friable. 

5 Sandstom: like 1501-1508. 

4 Sandstone: like 1501-1508. 

5 Sandstone: white (N9), angular to subangular, 

approaching mediUlll-grained, friable. 

5 Sandstone: like 1517-1522. 

7 sandstone: like 1517-1522, few coarse grains, 

ane7Jlar, apparently broken cpartz pieces 

( cooglanerate ? ) • 

9 Siltstoue: argi llaceous, medium light-gray 

(N6), micaceous. 

10 Shale: medium-gray (K5), slightly micaceous. 

10 Shale: like 1543-1553. 

9 Shale 85%, coal 15%: shale, carbonaceous, 

dark-gray (N3), part finely laminated; coal, 

part argillaceous, part with high luster. 



Thickness 
(feet) 

9 Sandstone SO%, siltstone :CO%: sandstone, light-

9 

4 

8 

7 

gr.y (N7), very fine grained, subangular with 

sane angular to subrounded, micaceous, poorly 

sorted, black, brown, and sc:ue green minerals, 

about 85% quartz; siltstone, micaceous, medium

gray (N5), coarse-grained, subangula r to sub-

rounded, poorly sorted, clay cement. 

Sandstone: very light gnay (NS), fin&.grained, 

subangular, micaceous, poorly sorted, black, 

brown, reddish, and green minerals, about 75% 

quartz, clay cement, moderately fr.lable. 

Sandstone: like 1581-1590; with partly calcareous 

cement. 

Sardstore: like 1581-1590; very poorly sorted, 

subangu1ar to ang11ar, 70% quartz. 

Sandstme: like 1581-1590. 

9 Sandstone: like 1581-1590; awroaching mediwn-

grained, sligtt. ly calcareous cement. 

9 sandstone: like 1581-1590; fine-grained. 

10 sand store: like 1581-:-1590; to mediwn-grained. 
~-::::::---: 

10 Shale: medium-gray (N5), finely micaceous; 

shale, carbonaceous, dD.rk-gray (N3). 

5 Shale SO%, coal 20%: shale, c&rbonaceous, dark-

gray ( N3) ; coa 1, high 1 uste r, some b1. ocky. 
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1666 

1660 

1692 

-1700 

1706 

-1717 

Thickness 
{teet) 

6 Shale: brownish-gray (5YR 4/1), finely mica-

ceo us, silty to very silty. 

10 Shale: like 16.52-1658. 

12 _ Shale: like 16.52-1658. 

12 Shale: medium-gray (N5), part slightly silty, 

8 

6 

11 

17 

8 

8 

10 

7 

very finely micaceous. 

Shde 50%, ccs 1 50%: shale, _carbonaceous, 

mediwn dark-gray 0l4) to dark-gray (NJ), 

very finely micaceous; coal, high luster. 

Coal 75%, siltstone 25%: coal, high luster, 

cmchoidal tra~ture; si.l~stone, medium light

gray (N6), coarse-grained, micaceous, sl..iglt.l.y 

peppered with a black mineral. 

Shale: mediWIL-gray (N5)-, finely micaceous. 

Shale: medium dark-gray (N4), trace of finely 

micaceous material. 

Shale: like 1717-1734. 

Shale: like 1717-1734. 

Siltstone: medium l.ight-gray (N6), mediwn-grained, 

slightly peppered Tiith a black mineral. 

Sand :.tone: li gp t-gray ( N7), tine-grained, 

subangular to ang.tlar, poorly sorted, mica-

ceous, numerous brown, green am sane black 

minerals, about 70% quartz, clay cement, slight 
trace calcareous cement. 
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Thickness 
(feet) 

10 Sandstone: like 1760-1767. 

10 Shale: silty, medi.\JJl dark-gray (N4), micaceous. 

13 Shale: like 1777-1787. 

10 Sandstone: light-gray (N7), very fine grained, 

suban~lar to subrwnded, poorly sorted, 

slightly micaceous, nW!l2rous brcwn and dark 

minerals with some green mineral, about. 80% 

quartz, clay cement with ·sane sliglt.ly calcareous 

cement, moderately friable. 

9 Sandstone: like 1800-1810. 

6 Sandstone: like 1800-1810; very ljght gray {tl8), 

s OJoo li..'lloni tic sta i:1. 

5 Sandstone: like 1800-lolO. 

5 Shale: mecti.w,1 dark-gray (N4), micaceous. 

7 Sandstone: very light gray (NS), Vfii."Y fine 

grained, subangular, sorted, slightly micacecus, 

dark and black minerals ·.dth shale particles, 

about 85% q.tartz, clay cecert., friable, limonitic 

stain •. 

5 Sandstone: like 1835-1842; very light gray (NS) 

· to white (N9), ~% quartz. 

3 Sandstone: like 1835-1842; ver; poorly oorted; 

sau1ple contains nW:Erous mediuo-grained white 

chert f ragmert. s. 

- JL. 0-



Thickness 
(feet) 

6 Sand3tone: like 1847-1850; approaching fine-

grained, some re<klish grains.· 

5 Sandstone: lila3 1R47-l250; fine- to ~diwn-

grained, slightly less friable. 

5 Sandstone: like 1847-l250; sa:1ple contains sene 

very coarse grained, bluish angular chert 

fragments, lBrger flakes of mica (muscovite?), 

conglomeratic ? • 

5 Sandstone: like 1847-1350; vd th sane coarse-

grained cpartz fra~nts. 

6 Sandstom: like 1847-1850; white (tl9) s. fine-

to medi '.llll-grained, ang.Lla r pieces. 

5 Sandstone: like 1847-12.50. 

· 5 Coal: hieh luster. 

6 Coal: sligl-t.ly argillaceous. 

7 Sarostone: light-gray (N7), vary fine grained, 

subangular, poorly sorted, slightlY micaceous, 

dark green and black particles, 60% quartz, clay 

cement, moderately friable. 

7 Sandstone: like 1893-1900. 

10 Sallistom: like 1893-1900. 

10 Sandstone: very light gray (N8), fine-grained, 

an3111lr to suballl§ll.3 r, poorly sorted, numerous 

-17()-



Thickness 
(teet) 

· medium-grained, angalar, quartz fra~ents, 

brown, green, and dark minerals, also dark 

shales, 85% cpartz, friable, clay cement. · 

- : : - . 
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Thickness 
(feet) 

10 Sandstone: like 1917-1927; medium-graimd, 70% 

quartz. 

13 Siltstone: light-gray (N7), coarse- to mediuu-

grained, subrounded, moderately well sorted, 

slightly r..U.caceous, peppered with black mineral, 

slightly calcarerus ca.1ent, moderately v1ell 

cemented. 

Bluestone formation - 1182 teet ·-tJ, ·el( 

8 Shale: meditra-gray ( N5), vecy finely micaceous. 

9 Shale: like 195~1958. 

8 Shale: mediWil bra•rnish-gray (5YR 5/1), trace 

fi.."'lely micaceous material. 

10 Shale: silty, mediu:n light-gra;y (N6), finely 

micaceous. 

10 Shale: mediwn-gray (N5), part slightly silty, 

finely micaceous. 

5 Shale: silty, medium-gray (N5), finely micaceous, 

slightl~; calcarerus. 

9 Shale: bravnish-gray (51R 4/1), calcareoust.o 

s aae none aJ..~ a reous • 

6 LL&~estone: medi\Jll light-gra:r (N6), finely c:rys-

talline. 

9 Shale: grayish-red (lOR 4/2), sUghtly calcareous; 

shale, dark greenish-gray (5GY 4/1), slightly 

calcareous. 

- 17,1..-



Thickness 
(feet) 

5 Shale: medium-grained, sll ty, calcareous. 

10 Shale: grayish-red (lOR 4/2), finely laminated, 

7 

trace very finely r.ri.caceous material. 

Shale _and lir.lestom: shale, like 2031-2041; 

bro;mish-gray (5YR 4/1), finely crystalline. 

2 No sar.1ple. 

5 Shale: calcareous, like 2031-2041. 

5 Siltstone 75%, shale 25%: siltstone, dark 

greenish-gray ( 5GY 4/1), fine- to mediwu-grained, 

finely micaceoos; siltstone, calcareous, greenish

gray (5'1Y 6/1), coarse-grained, finely micaceous; 

shale, silty, mediwn-gray (N5). 

5 Siltstone: light greenish-gra:r (5GY 8/1), like 

2)55-2060. 

4 Siltstone: like 2055-2060; very light. ~ray (NS). 

5 Shale: mediwn-gray (N5), sligtltly calcareous. 

9 Shale: medium-gray (~J5), silty to slightly silty. 

7 Shale: medium bra1nish~ray (5YR 5/1), very 

finely micaceous. 

7 Shale: medium-gray (N5), very finely mieaceous. 

7 Shale: silty, medium-gray (N5). 

6 Sandstone: very light gray (N8), very fine 

grained, s ubarl8llar to subrcunded, poorly 

sorted, moderately well sorted, slightly 

micaceous, dark and brO\'I'l particles~ 90% quartz, 
clay and silt cement, moderatEly frable. 

-173-



Thickness 
{feet) 

5 Sandstone: very light gray (N8), friable, limonitic 

stain. 

6 Sandstone: like 21.10-2115. 

7 Sandstore: like 2110-2115. 

4 Shale: medium-gray (N5), partly carbonacews, 

mica C1tOa.S. 

7 Siltstone : mediwn light-gray (N6), coarse-

grained, Slbang.tlar, slightly micaceous, p~ppered 

with dark and black minerals, clay cement, 

moderately well ~emented; sanple cont.ains .a 

trace of coal. 

5 Sarrlstone: very light gray (N8), very fine 

grained, subrcunded, moderately well sorted, 

slightly micaceous, petpered with dark and black 

Joinerals, clay cement, fr:iable. 

5 Sandstone: like 2139-2144. 

5 Sandstone: like 2139-2144. 

5 Sandstom 60%, ... .L.l.tstone 40%: sandstone, very 

light gray (N8), very fine grained, micaceo~ 

{muscovite), sligl't.ly peppered with dark and 

bl.1ck, very fine grained material, 85% quartz, 

calcarews cement; siltstone, medium light-gray 

(N6), coarse-grained, micaceous, moderately 

well cene nted, clay cement; sample co.rt.ains 

crystals or calcite. 



Thickness 
(feet) 

4 Shale: mediwn dark-gray (N4), slightly silty, 

micaceous, slightly fissile. 

6 Sil tstore: medium ljght-gray (N6), sliBJltly 

pep~ red with black mineral, very well cetmnted, 

siliceous(?) cenent.. 

5 Sandstone: very light gray (N8), very tine 

6 

5 
4 
3 

3,..... --

grained, subrrunded to suball81lar, moderately 

well sorted, slightJ.y peppered with dark and 

black material, sane red inclusions, micaceous, 

85% quartz, clay and .slightly calcareous cement, 

friable. 

Sandstone: 

Sandstone: 
Sandstone: 
Sandst. one: 

Sand store: 

like 2169-2174; awroaching siltstone. 

like 2169-2174; very fine-grained. 
like 2169-2174; approaching siltstone. 
like 2169-2174; noncalcareous. 

like 2169-2174; noncalcareous cement. 

5 Shale: medium dark-gray (N4), micaceous. 

5 Sand:3tone: medium dark-gray (N4), micaceous, like 

2192-2195. 

7 Shale: mediwu dark-grcij' (H4), slightly micaceous, 

silty to nonsil ty. 

9 Shale: medium dark-gray ·(N4), f:inely micaceous. 

6 Siltstone: mediurn light-gray (N6), ~oarse-grai.ned, 

subrounded to subangular, pepfe red with black 

and dark materials, well cemented, moderately 
calcareous cement. 

-t7S-



-2293 

2310-2320 

2)a>-2326 

Thiclmess 
{feet) 

8 Shale: medium dark-gray (N4), finely micaceous; 

sample contains a trace of shale, grayish-red 

(5~ 4/2), very finely micaceous. 

8 Shale: like 2227-2235. 

7 Shale: medium light-gray (N6), very finely 

micaceous, slightly silty. 

6 Siltstone: mediwn light··yoa,y (N6), coarse-

grained, slightly calcareous, well cenented. 

9 Shale: s~ty:, med.i\111 light-gray (N6), very 

slightly calcareous. 

10 Shals: like 2256-2265; nonsilty to slightly silty. 
-- --

12 Shale 90%, coal 10%: shale, ftldiwn dark-gray 

(N4), nonmi.cacerus to very finely micaceous; 

coal, high luster. 

6 Shale: medium dark-gray (N4), trace very finely 

Jnicaceous material. 

7 Shale : like 2287-22 93 • 

10 Shale: calcarerus, medium. light-gray (.16), 

finely micaceous. 

10 Shale: like 2300-2310. 

6 Shale: medium-gray (N5), partly sandy, .sligtt.ly 

calcareous, sl.lghtly mica~ous. 

10 Shale: medium dark-gray (N4). 

9 Shale: like 2)26-2))6, finely laminated. 

-176-



Thickness 
(feet) 

9 Shale: like 2326-~336; sample contains a trace 

of pyrite. 

8 Shale: like 2326-23.36. 

9 Shale: mediW'll-gray (N5), tr.lce finely micaceous 

material. ---
9 &lndstone: medillll light-gray (N6), very !ine 

grained, subangular to subrounded, moderately 

well sorted, pewered with dark material, . 

trace calcareous material, 50% cpartz, clay 

cement, moderately well ce~aented, slight; porosity. 

7 Sandstone: like 2371-2380. 

7 Sandstone: like 2371-23b~; poorly sorted, pieces 
·- - -.-

with calcite crystals. 

10 Shale and limestone: shale, ~mdiwn-gray (N5); 

sample contains a streak of linEs tone, light 

olive-gray (5Y 6/1), very finely crystalline. 

10 sandstone: medium light-gray (N6), like 2371-

2380, calcareous CeJ!lent. 

11 Shale: me diwn light-gr<\Y (r<i6) , very slight ly 

calcareous. 

7 Limestone: light olive-gray ( 5Y 6/1) to Light-

gray (N7) to medium light-gray (N6), finely 

crystalline; sanple ,...ontains a trace of very 

light gray (NS) lL~stone and calcite. 

-/77-



Thickness 
(feet) 

Princeton sandstone .. }48=4eet=""fHotk 

3 Sandstone: vary light gray (N8), very fine 

grained, suban~lar to subrounded, modeNtely 

well sorted, same vary fine grained, dark 

and black material included, 90% quartz, 

clay and calcareous cement, well cemented. 

17 Sandstone: like ~32-2435; more triable. 

4 Sardstone: like 2432-243!1. 

3 Sandstone: like 2432-2435; well cenented, slightly 

c.:1lcareous cement. 

5 Sandstone: like 2432-2435; slightly micaceous, 

abundant linDnitic stain. 

3 Sandstone: like 2432-2435. 

5 Sandstone: like 2432-2435; noncalcareous, mod-

erotely friable. 

3 Sandstone: like 2432-2435; very slightly calca-

reous. 

3 Sandstone: like 2432-2435. 

7 3andstone: like 2432-2435; very light gray (N8) 

to white (N9), moderately well cemented. 

2 Sandstone: like 2432-24 j 5; noncalcaraous. 

3 Sandstone: like 2432-2435. 

3 San~tone: like 24.32-2435. 

4 Sandstme: like 2432-2435; trace calcarerus 

material. 

-/7~-



Thiclmess 
(feet) 

3 Sam stone: like 2432-2435. 

2 Sandstore: like 2432-2435; very fine to fine-

grained, poorly sorted. 

4 Sand; tone.c like 2432-2435; s1. i[',htly calcareous. 

4 Sandstone: like 2432-2435; sample contains a 

trace of red material. 

3 Sandstone: like 2h32-2435. 

3 No sample. 

5 Sandstone: like 2432-2435; very fine grained, 

more peppered with dark and red material, part 

\'/ell cenented. 

6 Sandstone: like 2432-2435; moderately well 

sorted, \dth abundant silt-sized p<!rticles. 

4 Shale: medium dar!\:-gray (N4), micaceous, partly 

silty. 

3 Sandstone: very light gray (NB), very fine 

grained, suba~la r to subrounded, moderately 

well sorted, with abundant silt-sized particles, 

abw'ldant calcareous particles, few irregular 

shaped blacl{ particles, well cemented, clay 

cei:~ent. 

5 Sandstone: like 2530-2 533; slightly calca re 3. 

3 Sandstone: like 253D-2533. 

) 
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Thickness 
(feet) 

3 Sandstone: like 2530-2533. 

16 No sample. 

7 Sandstone: like 2530-2533; slightly colcareous. 

4 Sandstone: very light gray (N3) to white (N<J), 

like 2 530-2533. 

4 Sandstone: like 2530-2533; calcareous. 

5 No sample. 

· Hinton fo rnlfl t~o..n ::/ 

qM;l~estone member of Reget1 e5 J:eeob ~r•ek 
5 Shale 80%, limestore 20%: shale, calcareous, 

mediut·~ dark-gray (N4), slightly micaceous; 

lirmstore, medium d<lrk-gray (N4) to ligh~ 

gra,'' (N?), mottled with light-gray, finely 

crystalline, oome coarsely crystalline calcite, 

fra~ents of megafossils. 

7 Limestone: like 2.580-2585; fossiliferous, 

macrofragments, ostracods am crinoids. 

11 Shale: calcarerus, medium dark-gz-.1y (N4), 

slig{tly micaceous, part sligtt.ly fossiliferous. 

8 Li~stone: medi\Jll-grey (N5), mottled Ylit.h light-

gray (N7), finely crystalline, slightly 

fossiliferous, crinoids ani a few fraf!P1ent s. 

_,go-



Thickness 
(feet) 

9 Limestone: argillaceous, mediwj1-gray (N5), 

ver,y finely crystalline. 

11 Limestone: like 2611-2620. 

7 Limestone: like 261.1-262:). 

7 Limestone: like 2:>11-2620, Vlith possible lens 

of light-gray (N7), finely crystalline, sat:t 

limestone. 

Hinton fonuation (undivided/ 305 feet~ ·;h~tA 
grayish-red 

10 Shale: / . (lOR 4/2), finely micaceou~; 

sample contains a few dark-gray ( N3) nodules. 

15 Shale: like 2645-2655, grayish-~d (5R 4/2), 

silty to sandy, slightly calc.areous. 

12 Shale: grayish-red ( 5R 4/2), finely micaceous. 

10 Jhale: grayish-red (5R 4/2), very finelj· micaceous. 

10 Shale: grt.'enish-gray (5GY 6/1), very finely 

micaceous. 

11 Shale: medium ljght-gray (No), ver,y finely 

micaceous. 

7 Shale: cedium-gray (N5), finely micaceous, 

very slightly silty. 

5 Sandstone: medium-gray (N5), ve~· fine grained, 

subangular to subrounded, moderately Vlell sorted, 

micaceous (m.nscovite), abundant black, dark, and 

reddish, very fine gra-ined particles, 50% quartz, 

clay cement, ·Tell ce~r..ted; sandstone, very 



/ 

•· 

light -gray (N8), fine-grained, subang1lar, 

very poor~ · sorted; . micaceous (muscovite), 

numerous poorly sorted green am blB ck minerals, 

70% quartz, calcareous cement, moderately well 

cemented. 

• ' . 



r133-2738 
~ ... 

Thickness 
(feet) 

8 Sandstone: very ljght gray (NS), sli3'ltly 

5 

5 

5 

5 

6 

9 

-
calcareous, moderately friable. 

Sandstone: like 2725-2733 • 

Sandstone: like 2725-2733; subangula r to sub-

rounded. 

Sandstone: like 2725-2733; friable. 

San dst. one: like 2725-2733; non calcareous. 

Shale 90%, limestone 10%: shale, calcareous, 

silty, medilln bl'O'Inish-gray (5YR 5/1), mica-

ceo us; limes tore , moderate-brown ( 5YR 4/4) 

to dark yellov1-brown ( lOYR 4/2), very fine l.y 

crystalline. 

I.i.Dest one 50%, shale 50%: lines tone , medium 

light-gray (N6), very finely crystalline, 

slightly argillacecus; shale, medium-gray (N5), 

calcarecus to sligl't ly calcareous. 

5 Shale: grayish-red (5R 4/2), finely micaceous, 

slightly to very slightly calcareous. 

7 Shale: like 2768-2773. 

6 Shale: Jned.ium light -gray (N6), trace of very 

finely micaceous material, slightly calcareous. 

9 Shale a act" siltstone: shale, grayish- red ( 5R 4/2), 

silty, micaceous; siltstom, grayish-red (;a 4/2), 

micaceous, slightly calcareous. 

-JCl~-



Thickness 
(feet) 

5 Shale a ril s il.tstone: mediUUl dark-gray (N4), 

with greenish tint, micaceous, slie;rtly 

calcareous. 

12 Like 27e6-2795. 

10 Like 278 t>-2795; with some siltstone, calcareous, 

medium dark-gray (N4), greenish tint. 

5 Siltstone and limestone: silt stone, culcareous, 

medium-gray (N5) to medilJil dark-gray {N4) 

with greenish tint, micaceous; l.imastone, light 

olive-gray (5Y 6/1), silty, dense. 

6 Shale: medium dark-gray (N4), silty, micacews, 

with thL~ calcareous beds. 

8 Like 2~27-28)); calcareous. 

10 Shale: grayish-red (5R 3/2), finely micaceous; 

shale, calcareous, light brownish-gray (5YR 6/l)~ 

5 Shale: like 2841-2851; shale, calcareo\%1, medium 

dark-gray (N4) with greenish tint, silty, 

micaceous. --10 Shale: like 2841-2851; shale, calcareous, dark 

greenish-gray ~ (5GY 4/1). 

14 Shale: medi~a.1. dark-gray (N4), finely micaceous. 

10 Shale: calcareous, medium dark-gray (N4) to 

dark-gray {N)), fissile. 

10 Shale and sandstone: shale, like 2~66-2880; 

sandstone, silty, medium-gray (N5) with greenish-

-~ ... 



Thickiie&s 
(re.et) 

tint, very fine g.rained, ' subarl€J,ilar~ ' poorly 

sorted, 50% quartz. · 

, · . 
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Thickness 
(feet) 

8 Siltstone and sandstone: siltstone, medium 

dark-grqy (N4), finely micaceous; sandstone, 

like .26 -~:o-2900. 

8 Shale and siltstone: shale, medium dark-gray 

(N4) to dark-gray (N3), silty, micaceous; 

siltstone, sandy, light-graf (N7), sl~tly 

calcareous. 

5 Sandstone: light-gray (N7) with slight greerti.sh 

tint, fine-grained, SJ.bangular, poorly sorted, 

silty, slightly calcareous, 75% quartz, very 

sli8htly porous. 

' 
lC Shale: medium dark-gray (H4). silty, with thin 

calcareous beds. 

10 Shal~ calcareous, medium dark-gray (N4), silty, 

micaceous; shale, calcareolE, medil.lll-gray (N5). 

6 Like 2·}31-2941. 

7 Like 2931-2941. 

12 Sandstone: very light gray (N8), very fine grained, 

an~larto subangular, moderately well sorted, 

silty, 70% quartz, slight porosity. 

10 Shale: mediu:u dark-grqy (N4), slightly calcareous. 

15 Like 2966-2976. 

11 Shale and sandstone: shale, dark-gray (N3), 

fissila, noncalcareous; sandstone, light--



· . ...... • · v - v~-...- ~. ,...- , . ... - .. ·~-~'". , ,..., , • . .. . . :· ... ' .. - ...... -,,, 

gray (N7) with greenish tint, very tine grained, 
'• • • • • 0 0 0 0 0 ', 0 t - - .. - · •, 0 

a , 0 • • : 5 : ~ 0 

"f. / 

·sub a ngul. ar; ·well · sorted; small amount · of green · 

ini.neral ~ ~% quart;.z, sl]ght. porosity· • 

.. ·· ._, :. . l ~i -

.. . 
r ( ) r .. ~~- .~ 

- lg-1-



Thickness 
(feet) 

. ~ .- .... 

14 Shale: -' calcareous, mediwn . dark-gray (N4),- all ty! 

8 Like 3002-3016. 

6 Shale: dark-gray (N3), tissile, few -tabular 

cuttings. 

tion,_:.Stony Gap sandstone member - .J...::.;. .!' .:: ~~ ·· -:-.:...~ 

5 Sandstone: white (N9), very fine grained, sub-

anEJ.llar, moderately well sorted, silty, 

, ~ca\tere~· bla~k mineral, small amount of pyrite, 
. - - ,\.,. .. 

90% cpartz. 

8 Like 30.30-3035. 
• • , f .... : ••• 

6 Like JO.J)-3035. 

7 Like 3030-3035. 

6 Sandstone: white (N9), .very fine grained, sub-

angular, well sarted, slightly calcareous, 

95% quartz. 

6 Like .J)56-3062. 

11 Shale: med~um dark-gray (N4), silty; to shale, 

dark-gray ( N3), tissile, carbonaceous; abundant 

pyrite in sample. 

6 Sandstcne: · Yilite (N9), tine-grained, subangular, 

well sorted, scattered black mineral, 90% 

quartz, slight porosity. 

1 Like 3079-3065. 

t 
- •litr-

. ... c 



Thickness 
{feet) . 

) •. -r: 

3 Sandstone: .white (N9); very fine to fine-grained, 

angular to aubangular, well sorted, slightly 

silty, 90% quartz, ver"J slight porosity. 

2 Like 3079-)085. 

3 Like 3086-3089. 

4 

2 

2 

3 

Like ~-'3089. 

"- " Like 3086-3089. 

Like 30~-3069. 

Like ))86-3089. -: 

4 Like 3086-3089. 

-..... •···- ~~.- - : . · .. _, .__::·:' ' " .. 

: .. . . _-: ' .j . :: i ... :. :- ~ 

3 Siltstone: medium dark-gray (N4), sandy to 

.argil.lacecus. 

5 Like 3109-3112. 

4 Like 3109-3112. 

9 Like 31C9-3112. 

10 Like 31C9-3112 • 

5 Like 3109-3112. 

4 Sandstone: very light gray (N8), very fine· 

to fine-grained, subangular, well sorted, 

95% quartz, slight porosity. 

3 Sandstone: calcareous, very light gray {N8), 

very fine grained, subangular, moderately well 

sorted, silty, <JO% quartz, Vlf!r'J slightly porous. 

2 Sandstone: white (N9), subangular, l_fell sort_ed, 

95% quartz, slightly porous • 

• 6._ 



-3186 

3190 

3215 

Thickness 
(feet) 

6 Like 3152-3154. 

2 Like 3152-3154; staining from bit. 

3 Sandstone: mite (N9), very fine grained, sub-

angular, well sorted, 95% quartz, slightly 

porous. 

5 Like 3160-3162. 

6 Sandstone: whi~ (N9), very fine to fine-grained, 

subangular to SJ.brounded, poorly sorted, 

silty, ~% quartz, slightly porous, staining 

from bit. 

5 Like 3170-3176. 

5 Sandstone: very light gray (N8), very fine to 

fine-grained, sub angular, poorly sorted, silty, 

slightly calcareous, scattered black mineral, 

abwt 90% q1artz. 

4 Like 3181-3186 • 

10 Sand stone: 'White ( N9), very fine grained, sub-

angular, well sorted, slightly silty, 

scattered black rr.ineral, 95% quartz, slightly 

porous. 

7 Like 3190-32CO. 

3 Like 3190-3200. 

5 Like 3190-3200. 
• 



Thickness 
(feet) 

...J./ 0 I Bluefield shale 595 feet; rvJcer~ 

5 Siltstone: medium lit')1t-gray (N6), sandy; 

siltstone, mediur:l dark-gr3y (N4), argillaceous, 

ci.caceous. 

10 Sandstone: very light gray (N8), Vei7 tine 

grained, _){ubangular, moderately well sorted, 

slightly silty, ~% quartz, very slightly 

porous. 

1 Siltstone: mediwn-gray (N5) to medium dark-

gray (N4), sandy, micaceoua. 

4 Sandstooe: \'ilite (N9), very fine to tme-

grained, subangular, well sorted, slightly 

calcareous, 95% quartz, slightly porous; with 

staining from bit. 

5 Shale: mediuru-gray (N5) to medium dark-gray (tl4), 

moderatelY fissile. 

6 Like 3235-3240. 

12 Sand:t.one: mediw'l dark-gray (N4), ve"r7 fine 

to fine-grained, subangular, poorly sorted, 

silty, micaceous, thin carbonaceous beds, 

90% quartz. 

10 Shale: mediwn dark-grqy (N4), silty; shale, 

dark-gray (N3), partly carbonaceous. 

10 Like 3258-3268; sanple contains abundant pyrite. 

-Jctl-



Thickness 
(feet) 

10 Sil tstcne: medium dark-gray (N4), micaceous. 

3 Sandstone and shale: .sandstone, silty, very 

9 

4 

. light gray (N8), very fine grained,· ~gular 

to subangular, poorly sorted, 90% quartz, 

slightly porous;~hale, dark-gray (N3). 

Siltstone: medium-gray (N5), sondy, micaceous, 

abundant pyrite. 

Sandstone: white (tl9), very fine grained, sub-

angular, Ylell sorted, 95% quartz, slightly 

porous. 

4 Like 3300-3304. 

4 Siltstone: medium dar.ce-gray (N4), sandy, 

scattered mica • 

8 Like 3308-3312; shale, dark-gray (lJ3), silty. 

10 Shale: medi\JU dark-gray (N4), fissile. 

10 Like 3320-3330. 

7 Shale: calcareous, mediwn dark-gray (N4), lumpy. 

10 Like 3340-334 7. 

13 Like 3340-3347. 

10 Shale: mediw:l dark-gray (N4), fissile, lumpy, 

noncalcareous to calcareous. 

10 Like 331J-33E.O; sample contains scattered pyrite. 

10 Like 3370-3360. 

10 Sil tst cne and lin2s tme: silt store, calcareous, 

mediw: dark-gr3y (N4); with partings of lime
stone, mediwn-gray (N5), silty. 

-19~-



Thickness 
(feet) 

7 Sandstone: very light grey (N8), fine-grained, 

subangular, moderatelywell sorted, Slightly 

silty, slightly calc{x:eous, 90% quartz, 

sl:ightly porous. 

6 Sandstone: mediwn ligpt-gray (N6), fine-

grained, subangular, poorly sorted, silty, 

micaceous, scattered-black mineral, 75% quartz, 

slightly porous. 

4 ·No sample. 

10 Like 3417-3423; shale, calcareous, mediwn dark-

gray (N4), fissile. 

11 Sandstme: white (N9), ver, f.i..''le grained, 

subangula r, well sorted, 95% quartz, slightly 

porous; sandstme, medium-gray (N5), ver.r 

tine grained, subangular, poorly sorted, argil~ 

laceous, abundant pyrite, 75% quartz. 

lC No saople. 

7 S<lndstone: light-gray (N7), vary fine grained, 

subaneul ar, moderately well sorted, silty, 

90% ~~artz, slightly porous. 

10 Shale: medium dark-gray ( N4), noncalcareous. 

10 Like 3465-34 75. 

10 Siltstone: medium dark-gray (N4), argillaceous; 

sample contains scattered mica. 

-/';J-



Thickness· 
(feet) 1 ~ · 

7 Shale: medium dark-gr-.y (N4), like 3465-3475. 

10 Like 3465-3475. 

10 Like 3465-34 75. 

7 Like 3465-3475; samstone, light-gray (N7)' 

very fine grained, subangular, poorly sorted, 

silty, 90% quartz. 

7 Like 3465-3475; with interbedded linEstone, 

medium-gray (tJ5), medium crystalline, silty. -

10 Like 3465-3475. 

10 Shale: . calcareous, medium dark-gray (N4), 

crinoidal. 

5 Like 3546-3556. 

7 Shale am limestone: shale, medium dark-gray 

(N4), silty, micaceous, slightly calcareous; 

limestone, light-gray (N7) to medium-gray (N5), 

dense to mediwn crystalline, silty, fossil- · 

iferous (brachiopod fra~ents). 

6 L~e 3561-3568. 

6 Like 3561-3568. 

5 Limestone: •·bite (N9) to brCMnish-gray (5YR 4/1), 

noncrystalline to medium crystalline, oolitic, 

silty. 

7 Limestore: mediwn dark-gray (N4), silty. 

8 . Limestone: medium dark-gray (N4), very oolitic, 

none ry st .U.line. 



Thickness 
(feet) 

) " -
8 Limestone: white (N9), medium crystalline; 

limestone, mediur.1 dark-gray (N4), vary 

finely crystalline, silty.' 

6 Limes tore: medium dark-gray (N4) to dark-gray 

(N3), oolitic, dense to medium crystalline, 

silty. 

6 Like 3608-361.4. 

5 Li.mestooe: white (N9) to dark-gray (N3), slightly 

oolitic, . <Ense, silty. 

5 Like 3620-3625. 

5 Like 364>-.3625. 

7 Limestone: mediwn dark-gray (N4), silty, 

slightly oolitic, composed largely of crinoid 

and brachiopod fra@llent s. 

8 Limestone: light brcwnish-gray (5YR 6/1), medium 

crystalline; limestone, d~rk-gray ( N3), dense 

to noncr,ystalline, oolitic, crinoidal. 

8 Like 3642-3650. 
8 tike 36.42-3650. 

10 Like 3642-36 50 • 

10 Shale: calcareous, rediwn dark-gray (N4), 

fossiliferous. 

10 Like 3642-3650. 

8 Like 3642-3650. 

6 Like 3642-3650. 

-1 liS"-



Thickness 
(feet) 

5 Like 3642-.3650. 

-

5 Like 3642-3650; with soJUe limestone, medium 

dark-gray (N4), silty. 

Greenbrier liDE stone - 603 feet +" ,·' 1<. 

7 Limestone: medium light-gray (N6) to medium 

dark-gray (N4), oolitic, noncr.ystalline to dense, 

silty. 

8 Li.Jmstone: white (N9) to medium dark-gray (N4), 

fine to mediwn crystalline, silty. 

8 Like 3727-3735. 

8 Like 3727-3735. 

9 Shale and limestcr1e: male, like 3727-3735; 

limestone, medium dark-gray (N4), dense, silty. 

10 Like 3751-3760. 

10 Like 3751-3760. 

10 Like 3751-3760. 

lO Limestone: light-gray (N7) to medium d;;rk-gray 

(N4), mottled, dense to medium crystalline, 

silty. 

8 Like 3790-3800. 

8 Limestone: mediwn-gray (N5) to mediura dark-gray 

(N4), dEilse, silty, nodular, sc3ttered pyrite 

crystals. 

9 Li.nestcne: white (N9) tomediumdark-gray (N4), 

dense. 

..., <;'-



3968 

Thickness 
(feet) 

15 Like 3616-3825. 

7 Like 3816-3825. 

8 Limestone: medium dark-gray (N4), dense, silty. 

5 Like 3847-3855. 

5 Like 3847-3855. 

5 Like 3847-3855; limestore, light-gray (N7), 

noncrystalline, slightly oolitic. 

8 Limestone: light,...gra,y (N7) to dark-gray (N3), 

dense, slightly oolitic; limestone, light 

bro\'l'lish-gray ( 5YR 6/1), med:iwn crystalline. 

9 Like 3870-3878. 

5 Like 3870-3878; non-oolitic. 

8 Like ?R/0-3878. 

8 Like 3870-3878. 

7 Limestone: dark-gray (N3), argillaceous, scattered 

pyrite crystals, crinoidal. 

7 Lllte 3908-3915. 

5 Like 3908-3915. 

5 Like 3108-3915. 

6 Like 3908-3915. 

10 Like 3908-3915. 

10 Limestone: dark-gray (ii3), silty, fossiliferous 

10 

(bryozoa). 

Limestone: very light gray (N8), noncrystalline; 

lim~store, mediwn dark-gray (N4), dense, silty, 

crinoi.dal. 



Thiclmess 
(feet) 

10 . Limestone: white (N9.) to medium dark-gray (N4), 

dense, oolitic, scatter.:d pyrite c.rystals. 

8 Like 3968-39?8. 

4 Like 3968-3978. 

8 Like 3~68-39?8. 

? Li.m3stone: white (N9), noncrystalline to 

medium cr39talline; limestone, light brCMnish

gray ( 5YR 6/1), dense, oolitic. 

10 Like 3198-4005. 

? Like 3998-4005, crino·idal. 

6 Limestone: vtlite (N9) to brCl'lnish-gray (5YR 4/1), 

noncrystalline to de me. 

4 Lin~stone: ljght-gray (N?) to ~Mdiwn dark-gray 

(N4), noncrystalline to dense. 

3 Limestone: bratnish-gray (5YR 4/1), d~nse. 

3 Like 4032-4035. 

10 L~stone: braYnish-gray (5YR 4/1), dense; 

sample cmtains a snall amount of pyrite. 

? L~stone: vilite (N9) to brovmish-gray 

(5YR 4/1), dense to fmel.y crystalline. 

6 Like 4048-4055; with abwtdant:. medium crystals 

or dolomite (?). 

6 Umcstone: light braynish-gray (5YR6/l), dense, 

oolitic. 

_, qQr,... 



Thiclmess 
(feet) 

4 Like 4061-4067. 

5 Like 4{))1-4067. 

4 Like 4061-4067. 

4 Limestone: light brownish-groy (5YR 5/1), dense 

to finely crystalline. 

8 Limestone: white (N9) to light brc11lnish-

gray (5YR 5/1), dense. 

5 Limestone: l~ht bravnish-eray (5YR 6/1) to 

brownish-gray (5YR 4/1), dense, oolitic. 

5 Like 4092-4097. 

5 Like 4092-4097. 

6 Limestone: medium dark-gray (N4), dense, slightly 

oolitic. 

? Limestone: medium dark-gray (N4) with slight 

brownish tint, sllty, oolitic, dense Vlith sane 

medium crystals. 

10 Like 4113-4120; with a few crinoid stems. 

5 Limestone: light br<1t'mish-gray (5YR 5/1), dense. 

5 Like 4130-4135; sene limestone, light-gray (N7), 

noncrystalline. 

? Like 41.30-41)5. 

7 Like 413 0-413 5. . . 

11 Limestone: brownish-gray (5YR 4/1), dense, with 

fine grainy texture. 

-ttf?-



Thickness 
(feet) 

10 

7 

Like 4154-4165. 

Limestone: light,...gray (N7) to ~rcwnish-gray 

(5YR 4/1), dense, slightly _fossiliferous 

(br,yozoa fragments ?). 

8 Like 4175-4162. 

5 Limestone: medium-gray (N5), with very abundant 

dark-gray (NJ) oolit,.e.s, and white (N9), mediwn 

to finely crystalline matrix. 

3 Like 4190-4195. 

8 Limestone: light-gray (N7) to br011nish-gray 

(5YR 4/1), dense, slightly oolitic • 

• 7 Like 4198-420S. 

7 Like 4198-4206. 

5 Limestone: mediwn dark-gray (N4) with brownish 

tint, dense. 

5 Limestone: very lieJlt gray (N8), noocrystalline; 

lires tone, me diwn dur k-gray ( N4), like 422D-

4225. 

5 L:iJaestone: mediwa-gray (N5), silty. 

5 Like 4230-4235. 

7 Limestone: medium dark-gray (N4), dense, slightly 

silty; limestorE, Vt!ry light gray (N8), non-

cr yst al.line • 

-~oo-



Thickness 
(feet) 

\ 

8 Like 42.40-4247; sample contains so~e chert, light 

brownish-gray ( 5YR 6/1), platy chips. 

5 Like 4240-4247; sample cont.ai.ns slightly more 

chert. 

5 Limestooe: r.tediwn dark-gray (I-J4), argillaceous, 

dense to finely crystalline. 

5 L::.ke 426(}-426 5. 

6 Like 4260-4265. 

5 Lin:estone and siltstone: limestone, very 

light gray (NS) to JIEdiUDl dark-gray (N4), 

dens~ to finely crystalline; siltstone, 

calc~reous, medium l.ight-gray (N6) with 

slight greenish tint; also a few medium 

to coarse, rounded quartz grains. 

5 Li.:test one: brownish-gray (5YR 4/1), dense. 

9 Like 4281-4286 • 

7 Liuestone: medium lif)l~gray (N6) to medi..un 

dark-gray (N4), sandy. 

7 Like 4295-4302. 

7 Like 4295-4302. 

7 Like 4295-4302. 

l~a cc rady shale ? 27 feet tJt i c.k 

6 Like 4295-4302J trace of gypsum (?) (selenite). 



-4389 

Thickness 
(feet) 

4 Like 4295-4302; silty. 

7 Like 4295-4.,~02. 

Price aandst.QDS -· · · ·-:- -:-
iieeeno fol'Hlal>ieft -.:.. i!95 feet Ji;:elc 

6 Siltstone: calcar ~ous, medium dark-gray (U4). 

4 Siltstone: calcareous, medium-gray (N5) with 

greenish tint; S<.Unple contains a trace of 

gpswn. 

5 Siltstone: mediwn-gray (N5); like 4346-4350. 

5 Like 4350-4355; sample contains a small amount 

of scattered, bluish-green mineral. 

9 Siltstone: medium-gray (N5), noncalcareous. 

6 Like 4360~4369. 

3 Like 4360-4369. 

5 Like 4360-4369 . 

6 Siltstone: medium dark-gray (N4), sandy, 

sli~tly calca::-eous, cootains abundant bright 

green r.rl.nera 1. 

3 Siltstone: calcareous, medillll light-gray (N6), 

sandy, slightly micaceous. 

3 Like 4389-4392. 

5 Like 4389-4392. 

4 Like 4389-4392. 

8 Like 4389-4392. 

- :40~ .. 



Thickness 
(feet) 

'· .. ·. -:--· . ""'' 

5 su tst one: m~iuin darl.:.::~.y .. · r)' argillaceous' 

micacerus. 

7 Siltstone and shale: siltstone, like 4412-4417; 

shale, dark-gray (N3). 
5 No s~.ples. 
5 Like 4412-4417 • 

5 Sil tst.one: medium-gray (N5), sandy, micaceous, 

noncalcareou s. 

6 Like 4434-4439. 

5 Like 4434-4439. 

5 Like 4434-4439. 

5 Like 4434-4439. 

5 Shale: mediwn dark-gray (N4), · silty. 

8 Like 4434-4439. 

5 Siltstone: satdy, light-gray (N7), scattered 

mica. 

5 Like 44 73-44 78 • 

5 Like 4473-4478. 

8 Sandstone: mediwn dark-gray (N4), congl.aneratic, 

very fine to coorse-grained, subangul.ar to 

subrounded, very poorly sorted, argillaceous, 

slightly calcareous, SO% quartz, .slightly 

porcus; sandstone, calcarecus, ~mdium-gray 

(N5) with reddish tint due to red, micaceous, 

argillaceous interstitial material, mdium-

-.20 8 -
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4540-4545 
'". . 

:;. 4545-4550 

. · 455Q-4555 

Thickness 
(feet) 

5 Sandstone: light-gray (N?), very fine . to fine-

grained, subangula r, moderately well (sorted, 

slightly silty, slightly calcareous, 90% quartz, 

fll.oderately porous. 

3 Like 4496-4501. 

5 Siltstone: medi~gray (N5), san(b~, micaceous. 

5 Like 4'JJ4-4509. 

5 Like 4504-4509. 

5 Like 4 5C4-4509. 

6 Siltstone and shale: siltstone, medium li~t-gray 

(N6), sandy; shale, medium dark-gray (N4), 

silty, micaceous. 

4 Sandstone: silty, mediwn U.ght-gr~ (N6), very 

fine grained, angular to subangular, very 

poorly sorted, slightly calcareous, scattered 

pyrite crystals, 50% quartz, slightly porous. 

6 Like 4530-4534. 

5 

5 

5 

Like 4530-4534. 

Siltstone and shale: silt store, medium-gray 

(N5), sandy; shale, medium dark-gray ( N4) • 

Silt.stone and shale: siltstone, roodium-gray 

(N5), s&ndy, slightly calcareous, with 

abundant pyrite; shale, medium dark-gray (N4), 

silty, micaceous. 



Thickness 
) (feet) 

4575 

4605-4610 
1.. 

5 Shale: medium dark-gray (N4), fissile, silty, 

slightly micaceous. 

5 Like 455 5-4560. 

5 Like 4555-4560. 

5 Sandstone: medium light-gray (N6), very fine 

grained, angular to subangula r, moderately well 

sorted, slightly silty, 90% quartz, very slightly 

porous • 

. 10 Shale: med.:.WL.-gray (N5) to medium dark-gray (N4), 

silty, scattered clusters of pyrite crystals. 

5 Siltstone and shale: siltstone, medium light-

gray (N6), sandy, scattered pyrite crystals; 

shale, rediw:.t dark-gra,y (N4), silty, 

mic.::ceous. 

5 Shale: mediwn dark-gray (N4), like 4585-4590 • 

• 5 Shale: like 4~5-4590. 

5 Sandstone: calcareous, light-gray (:n), very 

5 

fine to fine-grained, subangular, poorly 

sorted, silty, abundant pyrite, 75% quartz, 

very slightly porcus. 

Sandstone, siltstone, and shale: sand3tone, 

like 46C0-4605; siltst ore, medium-gray ( N5), 

pyritic; shale, mediWII dark-gray (N4), slightly 

silty, moderately fissile. 



Thickness 
(feet) 

5 Like 4605-4610. 

5 Like 4605-4610. 

5 LjJ~e 4605-4610. 

Itig Stone Gap shale 323 feet ,.., 'b 

10 Shale: mediua dark-gray (N4), with abundant _gl.usters 

of pyrite crystals. 

10 Like 4625-4635. 

10 Like 4625-4635; siltstone, medium dark-gray (N4), 

sandy. 

10 Like 4645-4655. 

8 Like 4645-4D55. 
2 llo samples. 

10 Shale: medium dark-gr;zy- (N4), silty. 

5 Shale: medium dark-gray (N4), fissile; sample 

contains a few clusters of pyrite crystals. 

10 Like 4685-4690. 

9 Like 4685-4690. 

10 Like 4685-4690. 

6 Like 4685-4b90. 

8 Like 4685-4690. 

17 Like 4685-4690. 

7 Shale: mediuo dark-gray (N4), with a slight 

bro\1nish tint, lumpy. 

7 Shale: lil(e 475C-4757. 

7 Like 47~-4757 • 

.. .2.0'1-



Thickness 
(feet) 

8 Like 471JJ-4757; sample contains abundant pyrite. 

9 Like 4750-4757; sample contains scattered marcasite 

crystals. 

9 Shale and siltstone: shale, .rrediwn dark-gray 

(N4), ~oderately fissile, moderately micaceous; 

siltstone, medium-gray (~l5). 

8 Shale: 1edium dark-gray (N4), moderately t :issUe; 

shale, medium dark-gray (N4) with brownish tint, 

silty. 

10 Shale: medium dark-gray (~), f'issile, slightly 

cicaceous. 

11 Like L.005-4cl5. 

17 Like 4805-4815. 

7 Siltstone: mediur.1-gray (N5), sandy, micaceous. 

10 Shale: mediUD dark-gray (N4), silty. 

10 Shale: meditl!!. dark-gray (N4), fissile. 

10 Shale: mediuc dax·k-gray (N4), silty, slightly 

micaceous. 

10 Like 4870-4880. 

10 Like 4870-4880. 

11 Like 4870-4880. 

11 Like 4870-4880. 

10 Shale and siltstone: shale, medium dark-gray 

(N4), slightly silty; siltstone, ~dium-gray 
(N5) to medium dark-gray (H4), sandy, scattered 
marcasite (?) crystals. 



-5000 

Thickness 
· {feet) 

6 Like 4922-4932. 

10 Like 4922-4932. 

Chemung ~mation ? 
. ~ 

11 Siltstone: m.ediwn dark-gray (Nh), sandy to 

argillaceous, moderately Jni.caceous, abundant 

pyrite crystals. 

10 Siltstone and sandstone : siltstone, like 4 948-

4959; sandstone, silty, medium light-gray (N6) 

to mediwn-gray (N5), very fine grained, angular 

to subangular, poorly sorted, slightly calcareous, 

~caceous, scattered pyrite crystals, 50% quartz, 

verr slightly porous. 

7 Sandstone and shale: sandstone, like 4959-4969; 

shale, medi u.ra dark-gray (Nl~), fissile; shale, 

dark-gray (N3), carbonaceous, thin calcareous 

beds, . fossiliferous. 

5 Siltstone and limestone: siltstone, mediwn-gray 

(N5), micaceous; l:iJ!lestone, med.i.un dark-gray 

(N4), silty, dense. 

10 Shale and limestone: shale, medium dark-gray 

(N4), fissile; l:ilr.estone, liciht brownish-gray 

(5YR 6/1), dense. 

9 Shale: medium dark-gr3y (N4), fissile. 

10 Like 4991-5000. 



Thickness 
{feet) 

22 Siltstone: medium light-gray (N6), sandy; siltstone, 

mooiwa-gray ('N5)' micacerus' argillaceous. 

8 Like 5010-5032; with fine to mediwn crystalline 

dolomite. / 

10 Siltstone and dolomite: siltstone, mediw:1-gray 

(N5), slightly sandy, micaceous; siltstone, 

medium dark-gray (N4), a~gillaceous; dolomite, 

like 5032-5040. 

5 Siltstone and shale: siltstone, medium dark-gray 

(N4), argillaceous, micaceous; shale, medium 

dark-gray (N4), fissile. 

5 Like 50.50-5055. 

5 Siltstone: medium-gray (N5), sandy, micaceous. 

10 Like 5C(i)-5065. 

10 Shale: medium dark-gray (N4), silty, sliehtiy 

micaceous. 

15 Like 5075-5065. 

-..:l_/0-
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/ , · SUmmary of·. Yukon.-Pocahontas. No. 2-1466 .. Well 43 

formation 

ceton sandstone 

on formation 
Avis limestone member of Reger 

Hinton formation undivided 

Stony Gap sandstone member 

limestone 

shale 1 
sandstone 

. :JJ{)It 

Depth 
(feet) 

79-581 

Thickness 
(feet) 

502 

581-1950 1369 

1950-2432 482 

2432-2580 

2580-2645 

2645-3030 

30~-3215 

1.48 

65 

385 

185 

3215-3720 505 

3720-4323 

4323-4340 

4340-4625 

603 

17 ..(;eppgp} 

285 ( eu ol)· 

4625-4948 323 

4948-5100 152 + 

Zll 
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!his report is preliminary and has not 
been edited or t .... vie'll·ed tor contormity 
with U. S. Gou!Lg.ual Survey standards 
and nomenclature. 



Sample Record of the F • . H. Curtis No. 1-A we-n and the 

R. A. Looney No. 1-1659 well, Buchanan County, 

Virginia 

by 

A. D. ~Ulliamson, Eloise T. Jacobsen and P. T. Stafford 

The subject \-tells of this circular \-tsre drilled about 6 miles 

of Grundy, Buchanan County, Virginia. Both vTells started 

Pennsylvanian Norton form:1tion but the Curtis No. 1-A uell 

•T.nnT'tF!d in the Bluefield shale, while the Looney No. 1 wns drilled into 

1-tt.ssissippian 1-il.ccrady shale. 

The presence of fresh ~ter ostracodG in the Bluefield 'shale 

from the Curtis 1-A well is note1-:orthy because this for!!'.ation 

usually regarded entirely a:" morine. Evidently part of the for~tion 

non-marine. The courtesy of the United Producing Company and the 

Construction and Drilling Company in making th9 samples available 

study and publication is acknm.rledged uith thanks. '\ole also wish to 

Helen Duncan and Jean Berdan for the identification of the fossils 

the Bluefield shale. The method of sanple exa."l..i..nation used and the 
t.J. s. 

correlation is given in ViPgiaia Geological Survey 

in No. 'oz. z, ·'o.l (44,•1 9~ ~I! I Ia ,!,.;/~/ ~ dt'P/hP.I'-rf /'lrr /l!,(..tt.. 

/J.I"" J9CC. r.Jn fl'~r.1j,~~ 



F. H. CURTIS NO. 1-A WELL 

Virginia. 

Line Construction and Drilling Company. 

ted 1.86 miles w. of 8t'OO• and 5.57 miles s. of 3rf25', Hurley 

Quadrangle, Mill Greek off Slate Creek. 

depth, 3461 ft 

1948; completed June 1, 1949. 

spews at 1485, 2750, 2760, 3386 ft 

shows at 1022, 2250 ft 

at 456-460, 2127-2132, 2132-2137, 213?-~142, 2146, 2150, 3029-3033 ft 

s examined by Allen D. Williamson, 251-615 ft a.OO 2886-3461 ft, 

1950; bj' P. T. Staf ford, 615-2359 ft, March and April 1949, 

M. Berdan; by Eloise T. Jacobsen 2359-

"-"'~"' Library Reference: Virginia Geological SUrvey .and Kentuck\7 
~ ..... u ... vi{.LI.,;al Survey. 

Thickness 
(feet) 

Norton format~ 

10 Sandstone: very light gray )18), very silty, 

moderately micaceous, fine- to mediwn-grained, 

subangular to Slbrounded, poorly sorted, 

scattered black and green mineral, slightly 

porous, 75% q.1artz. 

-.2._11-



Thickness 
(teet) 

9 Sandstone: white (N9), slightly silty; fine- to 

medium-grained, with some coarse gt"ains, su~ 

angular to subrounded, moderately well sorted, 

scattered black and green mineral, moderately 

porous, 90% quartz. 

7 Sandstooe: silty, calcareoo.s, micaceous, light-

gray (N?), very fine to medium-grained, su~ 

angular to subrounded, very poorly sorted, 

abundant black mineral, few sideritic nodules, 

scattered green mineral, very slightly porous, 

75% quartz. 

11 Sandstme: very light gray (N8), very silty, 

very fine to mediwn-grained, subangular, poorly 

sorted, scattered black mineral and green mineral, 

slightly porous, 75% quartz. 

12 Like 377-388; with some sideritic nodules; and 

a small am~nt of shale, sideritic, brownish-

gray (5YR 4/1). 

17 Sandstone: congla!leratic, silty, micaceous, 

-- calcareous, fine- to coarse-grained, subangular 

to subrounded, poorly sorted, abundant black 

.mineral, small amwnt of green mineral' slightly 

porous, 90·;b quartz. 

- !1._1 .1.-



Thickness 
(feet) 

5 Siltstone: sandy, micaceous, medium dark-gray 

(N4); grades into shale, carbonaceous, dark-

gray (N3), fissile; sample also contains a little 

white chert. 

6 Like 417-422. 

12 Siltstone: micaceous, medium dark-gray (N4). 

12 Sandstone: micaceous, light-gray (U7), very silty, 

very fine grained, subangular, poorly sorted, 

very slightly porous, 75% quartz. 

15 Sandstone: calcareous, mic:&ceous, light-gray 

(N7), sli~tly silty, very fine to fine-grained, 

subangular, ·rairly well sorted, scattered black 

mineral, very slightly porous, 90% quartz; 

sample contains .:s small amount of coal; and shale, 

carbonaceous, dark-gray (N3). 

6 Sandstone: .micaceous, sideritic, ver:J light gray 

(NS), slightly silty, slightly calcareous, 

very fine to fine-grained, angular to subrounded, 

moderately v1ell sorted, scattered black and 

green mineral, slightly porous, 90% quartz. 

7 Like 467-475. 

7 Like 467-475. 
--

5 Siltstone: micaceous, medium-gray ',N5) to 

medium dark-gray (~ 4), sandy to argillaceous. 

- 2..1 3-



~ 505-512 

~ 
I. 
~ 520-539 
~~ 

~ 539-547 

Thickness 
(feet) 

ll 

7 

8 

19 

e 

Siltstcne: calcareous, very light gray (N8), very 

sandy, scattered mica, and black mineral. 

Siltstone: dandy, micaceous, medium dark-gray 

(N4). 

Siltstone: sandy, .micaceous, medium dark-gray 

(N4). 

Like 512-520. 

Like .512-520. 

5 Like 512-520. 
--.: 

6 Sandstone: sideritic, medium-gray (N5), very 

silty, very fine-grained, angular to subangular, 

very poorly sorted, very slightly porous, 50% 

quartz. 

8 Siltstone: medium dark-gray (N4), fairly micaceous, 

with a few aggreg~tes of pyrite crystals. 

12 Like 5 58-566. 

11 Siltstone: micaceous. calcareous, medium dark-

. 9 

6 

gray (N4). 

Shale: carbonaceous, dark-gray (N3), fissile; 

and shale, sideritic, brownish-gray (5YR 4/1). 

No sample. 

9 Sandstone: ~ilty, calcareous, light-gray (N7), 

very fine- to fine-grained, subangular to sub-

rounded, poorly sorted, scattered green mineral, 
very slightly porous, 75% quartz. 



Thickness 
) (feet) 

54 

662-6?0 

8 Shale: silty, medium-gray (N5), slightly micaceous, 

very slightly calcareous to calcareous. 

5 Shale 99%, sandstone 11: shale, silty, medium-

gray (N5), slightly micaceous, very slightly 

calcareous to calc~reous; sandstone, calcareous, 

medium light-gray (N?), very fine grained, sub-

angular to angular; sample contains a trace of 

coal. 

4 Shale: like 615-623. 

1..4 Shale: like 615-623. 

8 Shale 55%, sandstone 44%, siltstone 1%: shale, 

like 615-623; sandstone, calcareous, argillaceous, 

light-gray (N?), slightly micaceous, very fine 

grained, subangular to angular, part limonitic

stained; siltstone, light brownish-gray (SIR 6/1); 

sample also contains a trace of coal. 

8 Shale 55%, sandstone 45%: shale ~ , medium-gray (N5), 

slightly micaceous, very slightly calcareous; 

sandstone, calcareous, argillaceous, light-

gray (N?), slightly micaceous, very fine grained, 

subangular to angular. 

8 Shale 80%, sandstone 20%: like 654-662. 

8 Shale: like 654-662. 

8 Shale: like 654-662, v~ry slightly calcareous 

to calcareous. . 



Thiclmess 
(feet) 

6 Shale: like 654-662; sample contains a few pieces 

sandstone, calcareous, light-gray (N7), ver,y 

fine grained, subangular to angylar • 
............... 

6 Like 654-662. 

7 Like 654-662, very slightly calcareous. 

9 Like 654-662. 

4 Like 654-662. 

7 Like 654-662. 
~ 

6 Like 654-662. 

3 Shale 85%, siltstone 15%: shale, silty, micace-

ous, medium-gray (N5), very slightly calcareous 

to calcareous; siltstone, light-gray (N?), 

----· slightly calcareous, some limonitic stain. 

6 Sandstone 85%, shale 15%: sandstone, very light 

gray (N8), very slightly micaceous, tine- to 

medium-grained, subangular to subrounded, some 

limonitic stain; shale, like 654-662; scple 

contains a trace of coal and pyrite. 

10 Sandstone 95.~, shale 5%: sandstone, very. light 

gray (N8), like 734-740, with some black and 

green minerals; shale, mediwa-gray (N5), l~ke 

654-662. 

8 Sandstone 95%, shale 5%: like 740-750; sample 

contains a trace of pyrite and coal. 

-:J...J~-



Thickness 
(feet) 

6 Sandstone 97%, shale 3%: like 740-750; sample 

contains no pyrite or coal, but does contain a 

trace of shale, grayish-red (lOR 4/2), finely 

micaceous. 

3 Like 758-764. 

7 - Like 758-764; but does not contain greyish-red 

shale. 

8 Like 758-764; sample contains sooe sandstone, very 

slightly calcareous. 

10 Like 758-764. 

12 Shale 80%, sandstone 20%: shale, silty, medium 

dark-gray (N4), some very slightly calcareous, 

slightly micaceous; sandstone, very light gray 

(NS), fine- -to mediu:n-grained, subangular to 

subrounded, very slightly micaceous, 

8 Sandstone 85%, shale 15%: sandstone, light-gray 

(N7), very slightly calcareous, slightly 

micaceous, very fine grained, subangular to 

angular, sooe limonitic stain; shale, micaceous, 

silty, medium-gray (N5), very slightly calca-

reous. 

6 Shale 95%, sandstone 5%: shale, micaceous, silty, 

medi~gray (N5), very slightly calcareous; 

sandstone, micaceous, light-gray (N7), ver:y fine 
grained, very slightly calcareous. 

-#...17-



Thickness 
(feet) 

7 Shale 95%, sandstooe 5%: like 812-818. 

5 Shale 98%, limestone 2%: shale, like 812-818; 

limestone, light-gray (N7), finely crystalline, 

very slightly argillaceous. 

10 Shale: medium dark-gray . (N4) to brownish-gray 
/' 

(5IR 4/1), slightly micaceous, some very 

slightly calcareous. 

10 Like 830-840. 

10 Shale: medi~gray (N5), slightly micaceous, 

slightly silty. 

6 Like 8 50-860. 

5 Like 8~-860, some very slightly calcareous. 

6 Shale: like 850-860. 

3 Shale 60%, sandston~ 40%: shale, medium-gray 

(N5), slightly micaceous; sandstone, light

gray (N7), very fine to fine-grained, su~ 

rounded to subangul.ar, slightly micaceous, very 

slightly calcareous to calcareous. 

4 Sandstone 70%, shale 30%: like 877-880. 

8 Sandstone: calcareous, light-gray (N7), very fine 

to medi~grained, subrounded, very slightly 

micaceous; shale, medium-gray (N5), slightly mica-

ceo us. 

8 No sample. 

-3..1 ... -



Thickness 
) (feet) 

934-944 

_-944-952 

952-960 

3 Shale: medilm-gray (N5); sanple contains few 

pieces of coal. 

9 Shale: like 9~903; sample contains a trace of 

coal. 

5 Shale: mediunt-gray (N5), very slightly micacecus, 

sane very slightly silty. 

8 Shale 55%, sardstone 45%: shale, medium-gray 

(N5), slightly micaceous, very slightly silty; 

shale, pale yellowish-brown (lOYR 6/2) to g~yish

orang~ (10 YR 7/4), silty, very slightly micaceous; 
...--

sandstone, light-gray (N?), very slightly 

micaceous, very fine to fine-grained, sub-

rounded to subangular, sample contains sane 

black and green ~erals. 

4 Shale 50%, sandstone 50%: like .,917~925; shale, 

yellowish-brown (lOYR 6/2). 

5 Shale 90%, sandstone lL%: like 917-925; sample 

contains no yellowish-brown shale. 

10 Shale 70%, sandstone ~%:· like 917-925. ---
8 No sample • 

8 Shale: medium-gray (I~5) and meditm dark-gray 

(N4), some slightly micaceous, sane slightly 

silty. 



t 

-~ , .. 
: .. 
; 
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~l . 
.-
l 965-970 
.. 
' 970-975 

~~ 

··.975-979 

1; . 979-984 

984-1000 

l 

: 1017-1022 
I -

I • 

Thiclmess 
(feet) 

5 Shale 90%, sandstone 10%: shale, medium dark-

5 

5 

4 

5 

16 

10 

gray (N4), very slightly micaceous; sandstone, 

light-gray (N7), very slight~ y micaceous, very 

slightly calcareous, very fine to fine-grained, 

subrounded, contains some black and green minerals. 

Shale 90%, sandstone 10%: like 960-965. 

Shale: like 960-965. 

Shale: like 960-965. 

Like 960-965. 

Like 960-965. 

No sample. 

Lee formation ·12%9 feet Nn"tk . 

5 Sandstone 90%, shale 10%: sandstone, light-

gray (N7), very fine to fine-grained, subrounded 

to subangular; shale, mediwn dark-gray (N4), 

very slightly micnceous; sample contains a 

trace of coal. 

2 Sandstone 90%, shale 10%: like 1010-1015; 

sample contains no coal. 

5 Sandstone 95%~ shale 5%: like 1010-1015; Company 

reports "show of oil11 ; much of sandstcne appears 

dark to brownish-black (5YR 2/1) and probably 

contains oil. 

3 Sandstone 97%, shale 3%: like 1010-1015; same 

of the sandstone appears to contain oil, like 
1017-1022. 



Thicl<ness 
(.feet) 

• 

9 Shale 92%, sandstone ~~: shale, micaceous, 

medium dark-gray (N4); sandstone, light-gray 

(N7), very .fine to .fine-grained, subroWlded . 

to subangular, very slightly micaceous. 

6 Shale 75%, sa."ldstone 25%: shale, medium-gray 

(N5), very silty, slightly micaceous; sandstone, 

very light gray (N~ subangular to angular, 

medium-grained, some black and green minerals; 

sandstone, light-gray (N_7), very .fine grained, 

subrounded to subangular, very slightly inica-

ceous. 

10 Sandstone 98%, shale 2%: sandstone, very light 

gray (NS), subangular to angular, fine- to 

mediwn-grained, some black and green minerals; 

sandstone, light-gray, very .fine grained, sub-

rounded to subangular, very slightly micaceous; 

and shale, medium-gray (N5), very silty, 

slightly micaceous. 

4 Sandstone: very light gray (U8), like 1040-1050. 

5 Sandstone: like 104Q-1050. 

5 Sandstone 50%, shale 50%: sandstme, like 1040-

1050; shale, silty, micaceous, medium-gray (N5). 

11 Sandstone 99~, shale 1%: sandstone, like 1040-

1050; shale medium dark-gray (N4), very 
slightly micaceous. 

-1. ;..J-



Thickness 
(feet) 

9 Sandstone 99%, shale 1%: like 1064-1075. 

6 Sandstone 99%, shale 1%: like 1064-1075. 

10 Sandstone: like 1064-1075. 

8 No sample. 

8 Sandstone: like 1064-1075. 

6 Sandstone: like 1064-1075; sample contains 

abundant black minerals, including biotite ( ?) • 

Sandstone: like 1~64-107J. 0 

0 

3 

8 Sandstone: like 1064-1075. 

8 Sandstone: like 1064-1075; osample contains a 

trace of shale, medium dark-gray ( U4) 1 very 

slightly micaceous. 

4 Sandstone 80%, shale 20%: sandstone, like 1064-

1075; sandstone, micaceous, medium dark-gray 

(N4), fine- to medium-grained, subrounded to 

subangular; shale 1 medium dark-gray (N4), 

very slightly micaceous, slightly silty. 

7 Shale 95%, sandstone 5%: shale 1 medium dark-

gray (N4), very silty, slightly micaceous; 
·. 

sandstone, micaceous, medium-gray (N5), 

fine- to medium-grained, subrounded to sub-

angular. 

5 Shale:' like 1145-1152. 

4 Shale: like 1145-1152. 

9 Shale: like 1145-1152; some slightly silty to 
silty. 



Thickness 
(feet) 

·10 Shale: like 1161-1170; with one piece shale, 

pale red-brown (lOR 5/4), very finely silty. 

5 Shale: like 1145-1152. 

7 Shale 60%, siltstone 40%: shale, like 1145-

1152; siltstone, argillaceous, micaceous, · 

medii.Ull light-gray (N6). 

5 Shale 50%, siltstone 50%: like 1185-1192. 

3 No sample. 

15. Sandstone 70%, shale 30%:--sandstone, light-gray 

(N7), slightly micaceous, very fine to fine-

grained, subangular to angular, many black 

anci dark minerals; shale, medium dark-gray 

(N4), slightly micaceous; shale, grayish-

orange (lOYR 7/4) to light-brown (5YR 6/4), . 
very silty, very slightly micaceous; sample 

contains a few pieces shale, grayish-red 

(lOR 4/2) to pale reddish-brown (lOR 5/4), very 

silty. 

6 Shale 80%, sandstc·ne 20~g : :shale, medium dark-

gray .(N4), slichtly micaceous, very silty; 

shale, grayish-orange (lOYR 7/4) to light-brown 

( 5YR 6/4) , very silty, sligh tl,y micaceous; sample 

contains a few pieces shale, grayish-red (lOR 4/2), 

very silty; sandstone, light-gray (N?), slightly 
micnceous, very fine to fine-grained, angular to 
subrounded, many black and dark minerals; trace 

-.:1.. .2. 3-



~i. 1 . 
•' 
.l 

siltstone, very light gray (NS), with few 
. 

pieces sandstone, light-brown (5YR 6/4), very tine 

grained, subrounded to subangular • 

. t . 

; . 

. . - . .. · 

- - ·· c. ·' 



1250-1255 

- 1260-1268 

1268-1274 

1274-1280 

1280-1285 

1285-1290 

1290-1293 

1293-1307 

Thiclmess 
(feet) 

7 No samole. 

2 Shale 60%, sandstone 40%: shale, silty, medium 

dark-gray (N4), very micaceous; sandstone, 

light-gray (N7), ver:· fine to fine-grained, 

subrrunded to angular, very sligt,t,ly micaceous, 

same black and dark minerals. 

12 Sandstone 98%, shale 2%: like 1228-1230. 

3 No sample. 

5 Sandstone 50%, shale 4~, siltstone 10%: sand-

5 

stone, like 1228-1230, tine- to medium-grained; 

shale, mediW!l dark-gray (N5), very micaceous, some 

silty; siltstone, medium-gray (N5), slightly 

micaceous, many dark and blac4 minerals. 

Sandstone 99%, shale 1%: like 1245-1250. 

5 Sandstone 99%, shale 1%: like 1245-1250. 

8 

6 

6 
/ 
5 

5 

3 

Like 1245-1250. 

Like 1245-1250. 

Like 1245-1250. 

Like 1245-1250. 

Sandston., and siltstone: sandstone, like 1245-

1250~ siltstone, light-gr~ (N7), with few 

black and dark minerals. 

Siltstone 59~, sandstone 40%, shale 1%: silt

stone, like 1285-1290; sand~tone and shale, 

like 1245-1250. 

Siltstone 95%, shale 5,~: very light gray (N8), 

-2 ~ s-



very few black minerals; siltstone, medium- . 

gray (N7), few black minerals; shale, grayish-
, . .. . : .~ . 

red (lOR 4/2), very silty; shale, medium dark-
.. . 

gray (N5), slightly micaceous, soma slightly 

silty. 
. ... -

· - . . : 

. . .... .... . 

. ..· ~ ... .. .. - ~ -. . 
• . , ! . : · :!_.. : · : • . • -:._· ; ; ... ~; 

:' ·.~· · .:- ~· - :· · ..... : . ... -: . 

• • I ' '! "" . o ... 

. .: . · .. 

-226- '. 



_' 1326-1331 

~ 1331-1336 
"• 

1336-1341 

1341-1350 

1350-1360 

Thickness 
(feet) 

2 No sample. 

5 Sandstone 90%, siltstone 10%: sandstone, very 

light gray (NS), very fine grained, rounded to 

subrounded, some limonitic stain; siltstone, very 

light gray (N8), very fmv black minerals. 

4 Sandstone 99%, shale 1%: sandstone, like 1309-

1314; shale, medium dark-gray (N5), slightly 

micaceous, some slightly silty. 

8 Sandstone 99%, shale 1%: like 1314-1318. 

5 

5 

5 

9 

10 

Sandstone 96%, shale 4%: sandstone, silty, very 

light gray (N8), very fine to fine-grained, 

rounded to subangular, some black and green 

minerals; shale, medium dark-gray (N5), · slightly 

micaceous, some slightly silty; shale, groyish-

red (lOR 4/2), very silty. 

Sandstone 99%, shale 1%: sandstone, like 1326-

1331; shale, medium dark-gray (N5) and grayish

red (lOR 4/2), like 1326-1331. 

Sandstme 90%, shale 4%: sandstone and shale, 

like 1326-1331; shale, light-bre»·m (5IR 6/4). 

Like 1336-1341. 

Shale 95%, sand3tone 5%: shale, silty, micaceous, 

meditl!l dark-gray (N4); sandstone, silty, mw'<iiwn 

light-gray (tl6), ver.y fine to fine-~ained, 

rounded to subrounded, slightly micaceous. 

- 22.7-



• 
1362-1367 

1375-1379 

1379-1405 

1414-1418 

1422-1426 

1426-1433 

Thickness 
(feet) 

2 No sample • 

5 Shale: like 1350-1360. 

5 Shale 90%, sandstone 10%: like 13.50-1360. 

3 Shale 60%, sandstone 40%: like 1350-1360. 

4 

Z6 

Sandstone 75%, shale 25~: sandstone, silty, light

gray (N7), very _ slightly micaceous, very fine to 

fine-grained, rounded to subrounded, well sorted; 

shale, like 1350-1360. 

Sandstone 95%, shale 5%: . like 1375-1379. 

9 Sandstone and shale: like 1375-1379. 

4 Like 1375-1379. 

4 Sandstone 90%, shale 10%: sandstone, silty, 

4 

7 

light-gray (N7), very slightly micaceous, very 

fine to fine-grained, rounded to subangular, 

well sorted, few pieces magnetite (?), limonitic 

stain; sandstone, light brannish-gray (5YR 6/1), 

very slightly ail ty, very slightly micaceous, 

very f'ine to fine-grained, rounded to subrounded; 

shale, medium dark-gr~ (N4), saae slightly silty, 

micaceous. 

Sandstone 95%, shale 5%: sandstone, light-gray (tl?), 

like 1418-1422;. 

sandstone 95%, si:&le 5%: sandstooe, light

gray (N7), like 1418-1422; shale, like 1418-

1..422; s:mple contains a trace of siltstone, white 
(t-.'9), calcareous cenent; and t raca her.mtite (?). 

-.a 2 ,_ 



Thiclmess 
(teet) · 

( 
. . .. ~ . 

6 Sandstone 95%, shale 5%: sandstone, very . 

light gray (N8), ·._like 1418-1422; sandstone, 

light brownish-gray (5YR 6/1) J very slightly 

silty, very slightly micaceous, very fine to 

fine-grained, rounded to subrounded, -many black 

and few . green minerals; shale, micaceous, medium 
( . 

. dark-gray (N4), ._some slightly silty. ; -. . 

9 Sanclst one -95%, shale .15%: _. sandstone, very light . , 

gray . (N8), like ~18-1422; sanclat.one, ~li~t ., ~- r:·n 

brownish-gray (5YR 6/~), . like . l433-~39; ,spale, 

brownish-gray (5YR 4/1), very hard. 

4 Sal'lclstone 80%, shale 20%: ·sandstone, sUty, o:-:-•· :.·, 

light-gray (N7), yery s~ightly ~c_ac~~s, · very , . 

fine to fine-grained, rounded t.o. aubangular, 

well sorted, few black minerals, some slight 

limonitic staining; . sandstone, medium light-

gray (N6), slightly silty, very slightly mica~ , 

ceous, very fine to tine-grained, rounded ;.o · . 

subangul.ar, well sorted, many dark and black min

erals; shale, medium dark-gray (N4), very mica-

ceous, scme very silty; and shale, silty, 

brownish-gray (5YR 4/1), very hard. 

-2.29- -



Thickness 
(teet) 

7 Sandstone 99%, shale 1%: sandstone, white 

(N9), very slightly micaceous, very tine to 

tine-grained, subrounded to subangular, well 

sorted, slight limonitic iron-staining, some 

black minerals; shale, medium dark-gray (N4), 

very micaceous, some silty. 

6 Sandstone 99%, shale 1%: like 1452-1459. 
I 

' 
11 Siltstone 95%, sandstone and shale 5%: siltstone, 

shaly, mediwn-gray (N5), very micaceous, numerous 

black minerals; shale and sandstone, like 1452-

1459 • 

• 9 Sandstone 90%, siltstone 6%, shale 5%: sandstone, 

silty, medium light-gray (N6), very fine to f'ine. 

grained, poorly sorted, many dark and black 

minerals; siltstone and shale, like 1465-

1476; sample contains a trace of coal. 

8 Sandstone 90%, siltstone 5%, shale 5%: sandstone, 

ver-J light gray (NS), very fine to tine-grained 

to some medium-grained, s ubrounded to a llu7lllar, 

many green (glauconite?), brown, and dark 

minerals; siltstone, shaly, medium-gray (N5), 

very micaceous, numerous black minerals; shale, 

meditlll dark-grq (N4), very micaceous. 

-.230-



1493-1505 

1505-1515 

1515-1524 

1524-1535 

1535-1546 

1546-1556 

1556-1564 

1564-1571 

1571-1576 

. 1576-1582 

1582-1588 

1588-1596 

Thickness 
(feet) 

12 .....___ __ _ 
10 

9 

11 

11 

10 

8 

7 

5 

6 

6 

8 

Sandstone 95%, shale 5%: like 1485-1493. 

Shale 6o%, siltstone 30%, sandstone 10):: like 

1485-1493. 

Siltstone 50%, shale 4\11,, sandstone 10%: like 1485-

1493. 

Siltstcne 60%, shale AO%: siltstone, micaceous, 

shal.y, mediwn-gray (N5); shale, silty, medium , 

dark-gray (N4), slightly micaceous. -Sandstone 50%, shale 45%, ail tstone~: sandstone, 

silty, ll :~ht-gray (N7), s1igtttly micaceoUs, very 

fine grained, subrounded to subangular; some with 

numerous dark and black minerals; shale and 

siltstone, like 1524-1535. 

Sandstone: like 1535-1546, except ver.y tine to 

fine-grained, l:imoni.tic stain and magnetite 

(?) present; sa:nple contains a trace of shale 

like 1524-1535. 

Shale: mediwn-gray (N5), Ver'7 slightly micacea1s, 

slightly fissile. 

Shale: like 1556-1564. 

Shale: like 1556-1564. 

Shale: like 1556-1564. 

Shale: like 1556-1564. 

Shale: like 1556-1564. 



1616-1624 

1624-1630 

Thiclmess 
(feet) 

7 Shale: like 1556-1564; samPle c~ntains a trace 

of coal. --
5 Siltstone to sandstone 60%, shale JJJ%: siltstone, 

medit.m-gray (N5), some very micaceous, partly 

argillaceous, many d ::. rk and black minerals, grading 

into sandstone, silty, light-gray (N7), very 

slightly micaceous, very fine to fine-grained, 

poorly sorted, with many to few dark and black . 
minerals; shale, like 15.56-1564; sample also 

contains numerous pieces of coal. 

8 Sandstone 99%, shale 1%: sandstone, micaceous, 

8 

6 

light-gray (N7) to very light gray (N8), very 

· · fine to fine-grained, poorly sorted, some 

chlorite (?), green and black minerals; sample 

contains a few pieces shale, pale-brawn (5YR 5/2), 

and grayish-red (lOIR 5/2), some veey finely 

silty, some slightly micaceous; tew pieces 

shale, like 160.3-1608. 

Sandstone 95%, shale 5~ : sandstone, like 1608-

1616; shale, nedium-gray (N5) to pale-brarn to 

grayish-red. 

Sandstone 98%, shale 2%: shale, mediwn-gray (N5); 

with a trace of shale, pale-brown (5YR 5/2), 

like 1608-1616. 

-2.32-



Thickness 
(feet) 

4 Sandstone 99%, shale 1%: like 1624-163(). 

7 Sandstone 99%, shale 1%: like 1624-1630. 

8 Sandstone 99/,, shale 1%: sandstone, ~diwn-gray 

(N5) to very light gray (NB), same very mica-

ceous, some silty, very fine to mediwn-grained, 

subrrunded to angular, poorly sorted, some with 

many dark and black minerals; shale, medium

gray (N5), some silty, some .cicacecus; sample 

contains numerrus pieces coal. 

19 No sample. · . 

3 Sandstone 98%, shale 2%: sandstone, silty, light-

gray (N7), slightly micaceous, very tine to 

mediu;u-grained, subrounded to angular, som., 

with many dark and black minerals·, limonitic 

stain; shale, medium dark-gray (N4), very mica-

ceous. 

5 No sample. 

10 Sandstone 9~'S, shale (cavings) 1%: like 1668-

1671. 

6 Like 1676-1686. 

6 Sandstone: like 166ts-1671. 

4 Shale 60%, sandstone 40%: sandstone, like 1668-

1671; shale, mediu!n dark-gray (N4), very 

slightly micaceous; shale, medium dark-gray 

(N4) to brownish-gray (5YR 4/1), very hard • 

.;.-233-



740 

747 

Thickness 
(feet) 

7 Sandstone 95%, shale 5%: like 1668-1671. 

7 Sandstone 99%, shale (cavings?) 1%: like 1608-

1671. 

9 Like 1709-1716. 

5 Sandstone 90,i, shale 10%: sandstone, silty, light-

gray (N7), slightly micaceous, very fine to 

mediWll-grained, many black and green minerals, 

limonitic stain; shale, mediUm dark-gray (N4), 

very slightly micaceous; and shale, between 

medium dark-gray (N4) and brownish-gray 

(5YR 4/1), very hard. 

6 Sandstone 95%, shale 5%: like 1725-1730. 

4 

7 

Like 1725-1730; sampla contains a trace of coal. 

No sample. 

5 Shale 99%, sandstone 1%: shale, medium-gray (N5), 

slightly micaceous, slightly silty to silty; 

sandstone, like 1725-1730 (cavines?); sample 

contains a qtlartz fra(111ent •• 

6 Shale 60%, siltstone 40%: shale, ..mdiwn-gray (N5) 

and medium dark-gray (N4), slightly micaceous, 

sO!le slightly silty to silty; siltstone, light-

gray (N7) and medium light-gray (N6), slightly 

areillaceous, some with maey dark and black 

minerals; sample contains quartz fragments; and 

a trace of coal. 



'(teet) 

1758-1769 

1769-1775 

i775-1783 

1783-1792 

1796-1802 

1802-1810 

181Q-1Pl5 

Thickness 
(teet) 

11 

6 

5 

9 

Shale 95%, si1t~tone 5%: shale, medium dark-gray 

(N4), slightly micaceous, slightly· silty; 

siltstone, like 1752-1758. 

Shale 98%, siltstone 2%: like 1758-1769. 

Shale 60%, siltstone 4&J,: like 1758-1769; sample 

contains a r ew pieces coal. 

Siltstone: like 1752-1758; sample contains 

abundant coal ·fragments and a few pieces of shale, 

like 1758-1769 (cavings?). 

4 Sandsttfle 60%, siltstone 20%, shale 20%: sandstone, 

6 

8 

5 

very light ·sray (NB), slightl.;; silty, very fine 

grained, round to subangular, moderately well 

sorted; siltstone, like 1752-1758; shale, medium 

dark-gray (N4), slightly micaceous, slightly 

ti~sile; sample contains a few pieces coal. 

Sandstone 80%, shale 20%: like 1792-1796; SBJ:lple 

contains abundant coal and tflll piece:~of pjTitized 

shale (?). 

Shale 99%, sandstone 1%: like 1792-1796; no coal 

or pyri tized shale~ 

Shale: like 1792-1796, grading into siltstone, 

mediwn-gray (N5), shaly structure with many 

dark and black minerals. 

-2. '35-



~1820-1826 
~· 
t.;:l826-1830 

1841-1645 
~: 

f l845-1852 
, 
' 1852-1861 

~ ~861-1868 
,.. 

r' 
t 

Thickness 
(feet) 

5 Sandstone 75%, shale and siltstone 25%: sand-

4 

stoJ:e, very light gray (N8), fine-grained, sub-

rounded to subangular, well sorted, limonitic 

stain; shale and siltstone, like 1810-1815. 

Like 1815-1820. 

Sandstone 65%, shale 15%: sandstone, very light 

gray (N8) to medium-gray (N5), slightly micace-

ous, fine-grained to. silty, some w ;.th many 

dark minerals, limonitic stain; shale, medium 

dark-gray (N4), slightly micaceous, some 

slightly silty. 

3 Shale: like 1826-1830, very few pieces silty. 

8 Like 1826-18)0. 

4 

7 

9 

7 

Siltstone 95%, shale 5%: siltstone, light-gray 

( N?), part sl jghtl.y shaly, part with many 

dark and black minerals; shale, like 1826-

lSJO. 

Like 1841-1845. 

No sample. 

Siltstone: micaceous, medium dark-gray (N4) 

to medium light-gray (N6), many dark and black 

minerals, part argillaceous; grading into 

sandstone, silty, light-gray (N7), slightly 

micaceous, very fine grained, poorly sorted, 

rounded to subangular, fevJ dark and black 

minerals and trace of noncalcareous white 
· mineral. 
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':. 1868-1872 
l!f'• 
~ 

' 
I; 

t 1872-1874 

'.· 

·-

r 

' 1874-1879 

' .l. 

:.1879-1884 
.. ... 

;; 
... 1884-1888 
t 
r. 

1888-1893 

1893-1900 

. 1900-1902 

Thickness 
(feet) 

4 

2 

5 

5 

4 

5 

7 

2 

. 
Shale 60%, sandstone 40%: sandstone, like 1861-

1868; shale, micaceous, dark-gray tN3). 

Sandstone 95%, shale 5%: sandstone, light-gray 

(N7), very fine to fine-grained, rounded to 

suban~ar, very few dark and black minerals, 

limonitic stain; shale, micaceous, dark-gray 

(N3), (cavings?). 

Sandstone 99%, shale 1%: like 1872-1874; with a 

few pieces shale, moderate bru.tn ( 5YR 4/4), 

slightly micaceous. 

Sandstone and shale: sandstone, like 1872-1874, 

very fine to medium-grained; shale, dark-gray 

(N3), like 1872-1874 (cavings?); shale, moderate

brown (5YR 4/4); and hematite; sar~le contains 

a trace of white, noncalcareous mineral. 

Sandstone: very light gray (NS), fine- to mediwn-

grained, subrounded to angular, limonitic stain; 

sa;uple contains a trace of shale, like 1872-

1874. 

Like 1854-1888: saople contains a trace of shale, 

grayish-red (lOR 4/2) _, slightly micaceous. 

sandstone: like 1884-1888, very fine to mediwn-

grained, sw:1ple contains a trace of shale, like 

1884-1688 • 

Like 1884-1888: no grayish-red shale. 

-2·'37-



1913-l-917 

1917-1919 

1923-1926 

l-926-1930 

1930-1934 

1934-1941 

1949-1956 

. 1956-1961 

1961-1975 

1975-1981 

1981-1984 

ibickness 
(teet) 

9 Like lB84-1688. 

2 Like 1884-1888. 

4 

2 

Like 1884-1888; numerous pieces of shale, grayish

red (5K 4/2) and moderate yellowish-brown 

(lOYR 5/4), very slightly micaceous. 

Like 1888-1893; sandstone, white (N9). 

4 Like 188&-1893; sandstone, v~ry fine to some 

3 

4 

4 

7 

coarse-grained. 

Like 188&-1893; sanple extremely limonitic stained, 

no grayish-red (lOR 4/2) shale. 

Like 1923-1926; more coarse grains in sandstone. 

Like 1923-1926. 

Like 1923-1926. 

8 Like 1923-1926. 

7 

5 

14 

6 

3 

Like 1923-1926; grain size decreasing to very fine 

to fine-grained, ,-d.th few mediwn grains, very 

little limonitic stain; trace of shale, like 

1923-1926; few pieces of shale, near grayish

orange (lOYR 7/4:, finely micaceous; and shale, 

· grayish~red (5R 4/2) • 

Like 1949-1956. 

Like 1949-1956. 

Like 1949-1956; sandstone, fine- to coarse-grained. 

Like 1975-1981. 



1984-1994 

1994-1999 

1999-2000 

Tbiclmess 
(feet) 

10 

5 

1 

Like 1975-1981. 

Like 1975-1981; largely medium- to very coarse 

grained; scw~le contains a truce of hematite 

(?) and glauconite (?) in finer- grained sandstone. 

Like 1994-1999. 

10 Like 1994-1999; more pieces of shale, dark-gray 

(N4), slightly micaceous. 

10 Like 2000-2010; very fine to Jlledium-grained; no 

shale. 

10 Like 2000-2010. 

6 Like 200Q-2010; few coarse-grained pieces; shale, 

dark-gray (N4), sl ightly micaceous; shale, 

grayish-red (5R 4/2). 

3 Like 2030-2036; shale, ~ grayish-red (5R 4/2) and 

light-brown (5YP. 6/4); sample contains a trace 

of coal and shale, dark-gray (N4). 

4 Like 2~36-2039; shale, grayish-red (5R 4/2). 

5 Like 2036-2039; much limonitic sta.:.n. 

4 Like 2036-2039; shale, gr~yish-red (5R 4/2) and 

light-brown (5YR 6/4); shale, dark-gray (N3), 

fissile. 

3 Like 2048-2052; sandstone, very fine to fine-

grained, few mediwn grains. 

- 2."39-



'ndckness 
(feet) 

4 Like 4>48-2052; shale, grayish-red (5R 4/2); 

no shale, dark-gray (N3). 

6 Like 2055-2059. 

3 Like 2055-2059; very fine to fine-grained. 

3 Like 2055-2059; sample contains a . trace of shale, 

grayish-red (5R 4/2). 

2 Like 2055-2059. 

4 Like 2055-2059. 

2 Sandstone 90%, shale 10%: sandstone, very light 

gray (NS) and white (N9), fine- to medium-

grained, some coarse-grained, subramded to 

angular, trace ldlite, noncalcareous, and green 

minerals; shale, frem grayish-red (5R 4/2) to 

lig)lt-brown ( 5YR 6/4). 

4 Like 2CJ77-2079; sample c ontains a trace of shale, - dark-gray (N3), fissile. 

7 Shale 90%, coal 6%, shale and sandstone 4%: 

shale, medium dark-gray (N4); shale and sandstone, 

like 2077-2079. 

9 Shale 50%, siltstone 40%, coal, sandstone, and 

shale 10%: shale, medium dark-gray (N4); 

siltstone, argillaceous, medium-gray (N5), 

slightly micaceoua; coal, sandstone, and shale, 

gr~ish-red (5R 4/2); sample contains a trace 
of pyrite. 



Thickness 
{feet) 

10 Siltstone 90%, shale 10%: siltstone, medium-

gray (N5) to light-gray {N?), darker pieces 

argillaceous and slightly micaceous; shale, 

medium dark-gray (N4). 

7 Shale to siltstone: micaceous, medium dark- . 

gray (N4), slightly fissile. 

11 Shale 9?%, siltstone 3%: shale, micaceous, 

dark-gray {N3), slightly fissile, some silty; 

siltstone, medium light-gray (N6), like 2099-

2109; sample contains a trace of coal. 

5 Shale 40%, siltstone 4D%, coal 20%: shale, like . 

2116-212?; siltstone, iight-gray ~N?), slightly 

sandy, slightly micaceous, f f!IW dark and black 

minerals; sacple contains a trace of pyrite. 

5 Coal 90%, siltstone 5%, shaie 5%: siltstone and 

- aha le, like 212?-2132. 

5 Coal hO%, sandstone .30:~, shale .30%: sandstone, 

silty, light-gray (N?), ver,y fine grained, sub

angular to angular; shale, dark-gray (NJ), 

fissile; shale, pale-brown {5YR 5/2), grayish

red {5R 4/2), and grayish-orange {lOYR ?/4). 

4 Sandstone 40%, shale 37%, c~ 2.3%: sandstone, 

silty, light-gray (N7), very fine grained, 

angular, well sorted, few black minerals; shale, 
dark-gray (N.3), fissile; shale, pale-brown 
(5YR 5/2) and grayish-red (5R 4/2). 

-2 'II-



Thielmess 
(feet) 

4 Coal 95%, shale and sandstone ·5%: · shale and 

sandstone, like ~142-2146. 

3 Sandstone 60%, shale 10%, coal 10%: sandstone, 

very light gray (NS), very fine to fine-grained, 

angular, well sorted, much limonitic stain; 

shale, dark-gray (N3) and medium dark-gray (N4); 

sUtstone, medium light-gray (N6). · .· 

3 Sandstone 90%, shale 5%, coal and siltstone 5%: 

like 2150-2153. 

3 No sample. 

2 Sandstone 95%, shale and siltstone 5%: sandstone, 

like 2150-2153, much limonitic staining; shale 

and siltstone, like 2150-2153. 

6 Sandstone 95%, shale 5%: sandstone and shale, 

like 215()-2153; shale, grayish-red (lOR 4/2) 

and light-brown (5YR 6/4). 

Sandstone 97%, shale and siltstone 3%: sand

stone, white (N9), very fine to fine-grained, 

angular, well sorted, few blaclc minerals, hea-.,y 

li.snonitic st11in; shale, medium dark-gray (N4), 

grayish-red (lOR 4/2) and light-brown (5YR 6/4), 

slightly micaceo~s; siltstone, like 2150-2153. 

2 Like 2167-2171. 



Thickness 
(feet) 

2 ·Like 2167-2171. 

3 Sandstone 80%, shale 20%: · like 216?-2171; shale, 

medium dark-gray (N4); trace of shale, grayish

red (lOR 4/2), pal~ reddish-brown (lOR 5/4), 

pale-brown (5YR 4/2), and light-brown (5YR 6/4); 

s8!!Iple contains a trace of pyrite. 

7 Sandstone 95%, shale 5%: . sandstone, like 2167-

2171, fine- to medium-grained, slight limonitic 

stain; shale, like 2175-2178. 

3 Like 2178-218 5. 

2 Like 2178-2185. 

5 No sample. 

5 Like 2178-2185. 

2 Like 217e-2185. 

4 Like 2178-21.85. 

5 Sandstone 97%, shale 3%: like 2178-2185; sand-

stone, few well rounded, ccarse grains. 

5 Like 2176-2185. 

6 Sandstone 99%, shale 1%: like 2178-2185. 

5 Like 2178-2185; sample contains one well rrunded 

quartz conglomeratic fral9118nt. 

2 Like 21?8-2185; sample cort.ains no conglomeratic 

fragment. 

- 2..., '3-



Thickness 
(teet) 

muestone fo:nnation . 371 feet -fh,·,}. 

3 Sandstone 99%, shale 1%: sandstone, white (N9), 

tine- to medil.m-grained, angular,. well sorted, 

sl..ig,ht limonitic stain; shale, medium dark-

gray (N3), finely micaceous; shale, grayish

red (lOR 4/2), finely micaceous. 

2 Sandstone 99%, shale 1%: aandstcne, like 2229-

2232; . few pieces shale, medium light-gray (N6) 

to light brownish-gray (SIR 6/1). 

6 Like 2232-2234. 

2 Sandstone: . l?Jce 2232-2234, very slightly calca-

2 

reous, l.itnonitic stain; sample cont.ain~ few 

coarse, angular, quartz (pebble ?-) .... ~.:. 

frapents. 

Like 2232-2234; sandstone, slightly . ~alcareous, no 

coarse quartz fragments. 

5 Sandstone: calcareous, whi.t.e (N9) 1 very fine to 

fine-grained, f~v medium grains, moderately well 

sorted, subrounded to rounded, limonitic stain, 

~ very tew dark and green minerals. 

6 Shale 95%, sandstone 5%: shale, silty, medium-

gray (N5); sandstone, like 2244-2249. 

5 Sandstone 95%, shale 5%: sandstone, silty, very 

fine grained, few ciark minerals, slightly 

micaceous; sandstcne, like 2244-2249; and 

shale, like 2249-2255. 

-2.Lf'i-



Thickness 
(f'eet) 

3 Sandstone 75%, shale 25%: sandstone, like 2255-

2260; shale, like 2249-2255. 

5 Sandstone 60%, shale 40%: like 2260-2263. 

3 Sandstone 85%, shale 15%: like 226Q-2263; sand-

stone, very f'ine to tine-grained. 

8 Shale: olive-gray (5.3 Y 3/2), trace of' f'inel.y 

micaceous material; shale, grayish-red (5R 4/2) 

to blackish-red (5R 2/2); salple contains a 

trace of' f'inely micaceous material. 

5 Shale 90%, siltstone 10%: shale, olive-gray 

(5Y J/2) and dark greenish-gray (5GY 4/1), 

trace or f'inely micaceous material; shale, 

grayish-red (5R 4/2) and blackish-red (5R 2/2), 

trace or f'inely micaceous uaterial; siltstone, 

dark greenish-gray minerals, f'ew red and black 

·minerals. 

5 Shale 95%, siltstone 5%: like 2279-2284; with shale, 

light brownish-gray, very slightly micaceous. 

ll Like 2284-2289. 

5 Like 2284-2289. 

5 Shale 50%, siltstone 50%: like 2284-22o9; with 

siltstone, greenish-gr~ (5 G 6 /1), slightly 

micaceous, noncalcarews, shaly structure, 

·many greenish-gray 1:d.nerals. 

- 2. 'IS-



Thickness 
(feet) 

3 Siltstone 50%, shale 30~t, sandstone 20%: silt-

stone, like 2284-2289; with shale, olive and 

greenish-gray, slightly silty, becoming more 

micaceous; sandstone, calcareous, medium light-

gr~ (N6), very tine grained, subrounded to sub-

angular, poorly sorted, many green and black 

minerals. 

6 Shale 95%, sandstone and siltstone 5%: like _ 

2310-2313. 

5 Shale 95%, sandstone and siltstone, 5%: like 

2310-2313; with shale, medium-gray (N5), 

slightly calcareous. 

3 No sample. 

6 Shale 95%, sandstone and siltstone 5%: like 

2310-2313; with shale, mediur.t-gray (N5), sli~htly 

calcareous. 

6 Shale 99%, sandstone and siltstone 1%: like 

2310-2313; with shale, calcareous, mediwn dark

gray (N4), slightly tis sile. -
5 Shale: calcareous, medium dark-gray (N4), slightly 

fissile; shale, grayish-brCMn ( 5YR 3/2), slightly 

calcareous; few pieces sandstone, like 2310-

2313. 

- z 4"'-



Thickness 
(teet) 

5 Shale 95%, limestone 5%: like 231Q-2313, 

limestone, med~gray (NS),· finely crystalline, 

highly fossiliferous, fresh water ostracods, 

Whipplella sp., very argillaceous, slightly 

silty. 

4 Shale 90%, limestone 10%: like 2344-2349; shale, 

medium-gray (NS), calcareous to very calca-

reous. 

6 Shale 95%, limestone and siltstone 5%: shale, 

grayish-red (SR 4/2); shale, mediwn-gray (NS), 

calcareous to very calcareous; shale, grayish-

brown (5YR 3/2); limestone, like 2344-2349; 

siltstone, calcareous, medium light-gray (N6), 

well rounded. 

4 Shale 7fll,, limestone 30%: shale, grayish-red-

5 

purple (5RP 4/2), very slightly calcareous; 

shale, mediwu light-gray (N6); limestone, 

argillaceous, light brolmish-gray (5YR 6/1), 

finely crystalline. 

Shale: silty, greenish-gray (5G 6/1); shale, 

mediwn-gray (N5), sli ;)ltly calcareous; shale, 

grayish red-purpte, like 2359-2363; sample con-

tains a trace of brown shale • 

. -2'17-



Thickness 
(feet} 

9 Shale 75%, siltstone 15%, shale 10%: . shale, 

calcareous, medi1.111 li~t-gray (N6.5); silt

stone, argillaceous, very light-gray (N8), 

coarse-grained, rather poorly sorted, calca-

reous-cement; shale, grayish red-purple, like 

2359-236~. 

7 Like 2368-2377. 

4 Shale ~" sandstone 30%, siltstone 20~: sand-

stone, argillaceous, ver.y light-gray (N8), 

very fine grained, subrounded, moderately well 

sorted; shale, med.iwn-gray (N5); shale, silty, 

mediwm light-gray (N6), finely micaceous; 

siltstone, like 2368-2377. 

4 Like 2384-2388; sample contains a trace ·of brown 

shale. 

7 Sandstone 70%, shale 30%; like 2384-2388; sand-

stone, part with calcareous cement, slightly 

peppered with dark minerals. 

6 Siltstone 75%, shale 25%: siltstone, argillaceous, 

light-gray (N7), tine-grained, moderately well 

sorted, slightly peppered with dark minerals; 

shale, medium-gray (N5); shale, purple, like 

2384-2388 • . 



Thickness 
(feet} 

10 Siltstone: like 2399-2405, arg:Ulaceous, coarse-

grained, rather poorly sorted, slightly micaceous, 

with numerous yellowish-gray (5Y 8/l}, angular, 

chert fragments; s~nple contains considerable 

li'llonitic stain. 

7 Shale 75%, shale 25%: shale, mediwn-gray (N5}, 

part silty and part micaceous; siltstone, like 

2399-2405. 

6 Shale 50%, siltstone 50%: shale, like 2415-

2422, noncarbonaceous; siltstone, like 2399-

2405, very coarse grained to very fine grained 

sandstone. 

10 Shale 70%~ sandstone 30%: shale, like 2415-

2422; sundstone, very fine grained. 

7 Shale 70%, sandstone 25%, siltstone 5%: shale, 

mediwn-gray (N5}, part sUt,v, slightly mica-

ceous; sandstone, like 2428-2438, slightly calca

reous cement; siltstone, light-gray (N7}, calca-

reous cement. 

25 No sample. 

15 Shale: medium dar.n:-gray (N4}, slightly !issile. 

30 Like 24 70-248 5. 



I • >: 

2525-2529 

Thickness 
(feet) 

10 Sandstone 50%, shale 50%: sandstone, very light 

gray (NS), very fine grained, subrounded, 

moderately well sorted, friable; shale, like 

2470-2485. 

4 Sandstone 7($,, shale 30%: like 2515-2525, few 

dark mineral grains in sandstone. 

5 Uke 2515-2525. 

6 Sandstone 85%, shale 15%: sandstooe, like 2515-

2525; shale, dark-gray (N3). 

10 Sandstone 80%, shale 20%: sandstone, light-

gray (N7) with part mediu.n-gray (N5), very 

fine grained, subrrunded, poorly sorted, calca-

reous cement, better c&aented, some dark mineral 

grains, slightly micaceous; shale, like 2470-

2485; shale, mediu.-n dark-gray ( N4) , very mica ce-

ous, shows contact with sandstone. 

5 Sandstone: like 2540-2550; shale, dark-gray and 

medium dark-gray, like 2540-2550. 

5 No sample. 

10 Shale 90%, sandstone 10'~: shale, mediwn dark-

gray (N4), part very slightly silty; sandstone, 

light brovn:iah-gray ( 5YR 6/1), very fine 

grained, subangular, rather poorly sorted, 

ca~careous cement; sample contains a trace of 

sandstone, like 2540-2550. 

-2.. G"o-
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Thickness 
(teet) 

15 Shale 9~%, sandstone 5%: shale, dark-gray (NJ), 

s J_ightly carbonaceous; sandstone, white (N9), 

very tine ~ained, subrounded to subangular, 

mai erately poorly sorted, finely micaceous; 

sample contains a trace or coal. 

15 Like 25'70-2585 

~ceton sandstone :eee teet "fh,tR. 

10 Sandstone: very light gray (NS), very slightly 

peppered v1ith dark mineral; shale, medium dark-

gray (N4), slightly silty, slightly micaceous. 

10 Sandstone 90%, shale 10~: like 2570-2585; sand-

stone, better cemented, very slightly calcareous. 

10 sandstone 80%, shale 20%: like 2570-2585; sand-

stone, stronger peppered with dark minerals. 

12 Sandstone 98%, shale 2%! sandstone, very light 

gray, friable, calcareous cement; shale,.\ike 

2570-2585. 

6 Sandstone: argillaceous, light-gray (N7), 

slightly micaceous, very fine grained, sub-

rounded, moderately poorly sort.ed, peppered 

with dark mineral, part calcareous cement, 

moderately well cemented. 

7 Sandstone 90%, shale 10%: sandst<:ne, like 

2642-2648; shale, micaceo.is, medium-gray (N5). 

- 2SI-
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Depth 
(teet} 

2655-2665 

2665-2675 

2675-2685 

2685-2695 

2705-2715 

~ 2715-2725 

. : 2725-2735 

Thickness 
(feet} 

10 

10 

10 

10 

Sandstone 95%, shale 5%: like 2642-2648; sandstone, 

little with calcareous cement, friable. 

Sandstone 90%, shale 10%: sandstone, part medium-

gray (N5); shale, like 2642-2648 and dark

gray (N3}; sample contains a trace of pyrite. 

Sandstone 90%, shale 10%: sandstcne, argillaceous, 

very light gray (Ne.3), very fine grained, sub-

angular to subrounded, moder3tely poorly sorted, 

slightly calcareous cement, friable; shale, 

dark-gray (N3). 

Like 2675-268 5. 

10 Sandstone 85%, shale 15%: like 2675-2685; 

10 

10 

10 

sandstone, better cemented. 

Sandstone €0%, shale 20%: sandstcne, very light 

gray (NS}, fine grained, subangular to sub-

rounded, very poorly sorted with very tine 

grained to medium-grained qu3l"tz fra~nts, 

some angular and broken, some rounded; shale, 

dark-gray (N3), same very carbonaceous, with 

trace of coal; sample contains a trace of pyrite. 

Like 2'705-2715; sandstone contains coarse-grained ; 

angular, quartz fragments (conglomerate?} • 

Sandstone 90%, shale 10%: sandstone, like 2705-

2715; conglomeratic with t:onsiderable coarse-

grained, angular, quartz frae'Plents and shale 

-zsz.-
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Thickness 
(feet) 

nodules; shale, medi\lll-gray (N5), very finely 

micaceous; sample contains a trace of pyrite. 

• 

- ;t &' 3 -· 



Depth 
(feet) 

2735-2742 

2742-2750 

2750-2755 

2755-2760 

'Z"/60-2766 

2766-2771 

2771-2781 

2781-2791 

2791-2800 

Thickness 
(.fee4- ) 

7 

8 

5 

5 

6 

5 

10 

10 

9 

Sandstone 95%, shale 5%: like 2705-2715; sandstJne 

cont - ins fewer coarse-grained angular fragments. 

Sandstone 95%, shale 5%: like 2705-2715; sandstone 

conta:ins a trace coarse-grained, angular fragments, 

better sorting. 

Shale 95%, sandstone 3%, pyrite 2%: shale, medium

dark-gray (N4); sandstone, like 2705-2715. 

Sandstone 95%, shale 5%: sandstone, white (N9), 

very fine grained, subangular, very poorly 

sorted, friable • 

. Sandstone: like 2755-2760, conglomeratic(?), some 

coarse-grained, angular, smoky quartz fragments. 

Sandstone 95%, shale 5~~: sandstone, ·;;hite (N9), 

very fine grained, subangular to subrounded, well 

sorted, friable; shale, dark-gray (N3). 

Sandstone 97~~ , shale 3~~: sandstone, white (N9), 

fine-grained, subangular, poorly sorted, friable. 

Sandstone 98~~~ shale 2;~: sandstone, white (N9), 

very fine grained, subangular, poorly sorted, 

friable. 

Sandstone 85:6, shale 15%: sandstone, micaceous, 

greenish-gray (5GY 6/1), very fine grained, 

subrounded to subangular, coderately well 

sorted, 60% quartz, considerable green and some 

_:Js4-
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dark mine:-als, fe-;1 coarse-grained, white, quartz 

fragments, rather well cemented, trace calcareous 

cement; shale, medium dark-gray (N4); shale, silty, 

medium-gray (N5). 



Thickness 
(feet) 

Hinton formation, 

~· 2800-2810 10 
I 

- 2810-2820 10 
~ 

1 2820-2830 10 

,._ 
~- "2830-2840 10 

" 2840-2850 10 

_, 

Avis- limestone rnernber of Rege~ 

Shale 55%, sandstone 45%: like 2791-2800; shale, 

medium-gray. (N5), finely fidcaceous. 

Shale 60%, sandstone 40%: shale, medium-gray (N5) 

to medium light-gray (N6), part s:ightly silty 

to silty; sandstone, like 2791-2800, slightly 

calcareous cement, friable, no quartz fragments. 

Sandstone 70%, shale 30%: sandstone, white (N9), 

fine-grained, . subangular, ver,y poorly sorted, 

few dark mineral inclusions, part with calca-

reous cement, friable; shale, medium dark-gray 

(H3.5); sr~le, micaceous, medium-gray (N5); 

sample contains considerable pyrite. 

Sandstone SO%, shale 20%: sandstone, like 2820-

2830; sandstone, greenish-gray (5GY 6/1), slightly 

rJicaceous, fine-grained, subangular, moderately 

poorly sorted, considerable green and few dark 

mineral inclusions, about 60% quartz; shale, 

mediwn dark-gray (N4). 

Sandstone 75%, limestme 15%, shale 10%: sand

stone, white (N9), like 2820-2€30; sandstone, 

greenish-gray, like 2830-2640; limestone, brownish-

gray to light bro·Nnish-gray (5YR 4/1), fine to 

medium crystalline; she~ le, like 2820-2830. 

-2.Sfl-



2875-2880 

Thickness 
(feet) 

~67 
Hinton formation( undivided)- eN: feet M.·, A 

5 Sandstone 45%, shale 55%: sandstone, silty, 

white (N9), very fine grained, subangular to 

sene subrounded, moderately poorly sorted, 

friable; shale, grayish-red (10 R 4/2), part 

very finely micaceous; limestone and shale, like 

2840-2850. 

5 Shale 95%, sandstone 5%: shale, calcareous, 

gr~ish-red (lOR 4/2), like 2850-2855, some 

silty; shale, medium dark-gray (N4) to dark

gray (N3); sandstone, like 28.50-2855. 

10 Shale: grayish-red (lOR 4/2), slightly calcareous. 

5 Shale so;:,, limestone 20%: shale, mediwn-gray 

5 

6 

(N5), very slightly calcareous, finely micaceous; 

shale, grayish-red, like 286o-2g70; shale, pale

red (5R 6/2), very finely micaceous; l~nestone, 

pale yellowish-brmvn (lOYR 6/2), ve~J finely 

crystalline. 

llke 2870-2o?5. 

Shale and limestone: shale, calcareous, grayish-

red (lOR 4/2), finely micaceous; shale, .silty, 

pale-red (lOR 6/2), calcareous to slightly 

calcareous; shale and limestone, like 2870-2875. 

- 2 J, ... ?._ 



t.Depth 
. (feet) 
~'I • ,, 
~. 2886-2890 
·' 

2890-2895 

2895-2900 

2900-2905 

2905-2915 

2915-2925 

2925-2930 

2930-2935 

2935-2945 

2945-2955 

2955-2960 

2960-2965 

2965-2975 

2975-2980 

2980-2988 

Thickness 
(feet) 

4 

5 

5 

5 

10 

10 

5 

5 

10 

10 

5 

5 

10 

5 

8 

Siltstone: sandy, pale-red (lOR 6/2), slightly 

calcareous; shale, dark-gr~ (N3), fissile. 

Like 2886-2890. 

Siltstone: sandy, micaceous, pale reddish-

brovm (lOR 5/4), noncalcareous. 

Siltstone: Lilce 2895-2900, but calcareous. 

Sandstone: silty, calcareous, greenish-gray 

(5GY 6/1), slightly micaceous, very fine 
• 

grained, subangular, scattered black mineral, 

poorly sorted, very slightly porous, 75% quartz. 

Like 2905-2915. 

Shale: medium dark-gray (N4) to dark-gray (N3), 

fissile. 

Shale a oo sandstone: shale, like 2925-2930; 

sandstone, like 2905-2915. 

Like 2930-2935. 

Shale: dark-gray (N3), fissile. 

Shale: micaceous, mediur.1 dark-gra:r (N4), fissile. 

Shale: calcareous, medilllu dark-gray (N4) to 

dark-gray (N3). 

Siltstone: sandy, greenish-gray (5GY 6/1), 

slightly calcareous. 

Shale: medium dark-gray (N4), fissile. 

Siltstone: sandy, greenish-gray (5GY 6/1), 

slightly calcareous. 



: 2995-.3005 

.3015 

.3029-30.3.3 

.303.3-.30.36 

3036-.3040 

. ;3040-3045 

3045-3049 

3049-3054 

3054-.3061 

~ 3061-.3070 

Thickness 
(feet) 

7 Shale: mediwn dark-gray (N4), containing dark-

gray (N.3), carbonaceous, nodular inclusions. 

10 sandstone: white (N9), slightlY silt1, slightly 

calcareous, very fine grained, subangular to 

subrounded, fairly well sorted, slight!y 

porous, 90% quartz. 

10 Like 2995-.3005 • 

10 Shale: dark-gray (N.3), fis'sile. 

4 Like 3015-.3025. 

4 

3 

4 

5 

4 

5 

7 

9 

Shale: silty, medium dark-gray (N4) to shale, 

dark-gray (N.3); with abundant coal. 

Sandstone: white (N9), very fine grained, angular 

to subangular, well sorted, slightly porous, 

95% quartz. 

Like 3033-3036. 

Sandstone and shale: sandstone, like .3033-3036; 

shale, dark-gray (N.3), fissile. 

Sandstone: like 3033-3036. 

Shale: dark-gray (N.3), fissile. 

Sandstone: very light gray (N8), slightly calca-

reous, very fine grained to fine-grained, sub-

angular, scattered black mineral, well sorted, 

porous, 90% quartz. 

Siltstone: grayish-rad (5R 4/2), locally calca
reous; to siltstone, argillaceous, medium dark
gray (N4), with greenish tint, slightly calcareous. 

-.2. ~-9-



h 
(feet) 

3070-3076 

3132-)143 

JlL.1-.3l55 

315;-3160 

3160-3165 

Thickness 
(feet} 

6 Shale: silty, calcareous, grayish-red (lOR 3/2); 

and shale, carbonaceous, dark-gray (N3), lumpy. 

8 Shale: grayish-red, like 3070-3076. 

10 Shale: medium dark-gray (N4), very slightly 

calc a reo us. 

6 Like 3084-3094. 

10 Siltstone: calcareous, medium-gray (N5). 

6 Shale: silty, medium dark-gray (N4), slightly 

calcareous; and shale, grayish-red· (5R 4/2), 

slightly silty, lumpy. 

16 Shale: silty, calcareous, mediWil dark-gray (N4); 

11 

5 

5 

and siltstone, san~, calcareous, medium-gray 

(tJ5), with greenish tint; sample also contains 

a little l~estone, very light gray (N8), non-

crystalli!le. 

Siltstone and shale: grayish-red (5YR 4/2), 

slightly calcareous; shale, ruedium dark-gray 

:. N4), noncalcareous. 

Like 3132-3143. 

Like 3132-3143. 

Like 3132-3143. 

5 Siltstone: mediura dark-gray (N4) with greenish 

tint; shale, carbonnceous, dark-gr~ (N3), 

fissile; sample contains a small amount or coal. 

-2 60-



Depth 
(feet) 

.3170-.3182 

.3162-.3187 

.3187-.3196 

.3196-.3204 

3204-.3212 

3212-.3217 

~ 3217-3225 

( 

~ 
f. . 
~ . 

' l .. 
~ . 

3225-3237 

.3237-3251 

3251-3262 

3262-.3267 

Thickness 
(feet) 

12 Shale: silty, micaceous, .mediw.1 dark-gray (N4); 

shale, ca~bonaceous, dark-gray (N.3); sample 

also contains abundant p;rrite. 

5 Siltstone: micaceous, medium dark-gray (N4), 

9 

8 

8 

5 

8 

12 

14 

11 

5 

slightly sandy, slightly calcareous. 

Shale and siltstone: shale, grayish-rod (5R 4/.3), 

moderately fissile; siltstone, micaceous, palP.-

red (SR 5/2) • 

Shale, siltstone, and limestone: shale and 

siltstone, like 3187-3197; limestone, silty, 

light olive-gray (5Y 6/1) to greenish-gray 

(5GY 6/1). 

Like 3196-3204. 

:;hale: medium dark-gray (N4) to dark-gray (N3), 

ly 

calcareous, very fine grained, subangular, well 

sorted, slightly porous, 90% quartz • 

Shale: medium dark-gray (N4), finely micaceous; 

shale, carbonaceous, dark-gray (N3). 

Like 3225-3237. 

Like 3225-3237. 

sandstone: silty, calcareous, micaceous, very 

light gray (N8) to medium dark-gray (N6), very 
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fine grained to fine-grained, s ubangular, poorly 

sorted, very slightly porous, 75% quartz Vlith 

partings of dark-gray (N3) shale. 



. 3267-3275 

3275-3290 

~-
t :- 3290-3301 

3301-3312 

3312-3325 

.:' 3325-3347 

3347-3358 

3358-3368 

3363-3380 

3380-3388 

338.:::.-3397 

3397-3404 

3404-3415 

. 3415-3418 

Thickness 
(feet) 

8 

15 

11 

11 

13 

22 

11 

10 

12 

8 

9 

7 

11 

3 

Like 3262-3~67. 
Bluetield sha!e -· 
Shale: sandy, micaceous, medium-gray (N5); shale, 

medium dark-gray (N4), lumpy; and shale, calca

reous, dark-gray (N3), fissile. 

Siltstone: sandy, light-gray (N7), slightly 

calcareous. 

Shale: medium dark-gray (N4), fissile. 

Like 3301-3212; sample contains some shale, 

· grayish-red (5R 4/2), lumpy • 

Limestone: silty, mediUJu-gray (N5) to dark-gr~ 

(N3), dense. 

No sample. 

Shale: silty, medi\Jil dark-gray (N4), slightly 

calcareous, fossiliferous (brachiopod fragments) 

with small amount of pyrite. 

Like 33 58-3.368. 

Sandstone: calcareous, white (N9), fine-grained, 

subangular, well sorted, sli6htly porous, 

95% quartz. 

Shale: medium dark-gray (N4), fissile, finely 

micaceous Yli th scattered p)Tite crystals. 

Like 3388-3397. 

No sample • 

Like 3397-3404; sample contains abundant pyrite 

crystals. 



I . 
' . 
[· 

' 

. 3422-3424 

3424-3431 

3431-3~37 

Thiclmess 
(feet) 

4 Sandstone: \mite (N9), fine-grained, suban;_,:~Ular, 

2 

7 

6 

well sorted, porous, 95% Ql&rtz. 

Like 3418-3422 • 

Like 3418-3422. 

Shale: medium dark-gray (N4), slightly silty. 

6 Limestone: silty, medium dark-grc!G" (N4), finely 

crystalline to medium crystalline. 

18 Like 3437-3443; and shale, calcareous, dark-

gray (N3). 



.. 

Summar:y of F. H. Curtis No. 1-A Well 37 

Norton for.mation 

Lee formation 

Bluestone fo~ation 

Princeton sandstone 
I 

Hinton for;.~tion 

Avis l.i.mestone member o.t ""R.-~~ ... 

Hinton f on~ation Wldivided 

Stony Gap sandstone mecber 

Depth 
(feet) 

351-1010 

1010-2229 

2229-2600 

2600-2800 

2800-2850 

2850-3217 

3217-3275 

Thickness 
(feet) 

659 

1219 

371 

200 

3275-346i 1S6 

v 



Virginia. 

Located 30,100 ft S. of 37°25'; 11,600 ft W. of 82°00•. 

1 depth, 41.75 ft 

1949; completed January 19, 1950. 

none : ,, ·· : . 

shows at 1555 and 2247 ft 

shOI'I at 1205 ft 

115-ll7 ft according to drillers' log; 362-367, 

3' 391-399, 407-413, 413-419, 1464-1473, 1552-1559, 1601-1612, 1976-1980, 

2162-2170, 21?8-2183, 2195-2198, 2198-2206, 2206-2212, 2215-2218 ft 

,samples examined by Allen D. Williamson, 336-3230 ft, June 1950; 

·3732-4175 ft, April 1950. 

Sample Library Reference: Virginia Geoloeical Survey. 

Depth 
(feet) 

~; 343-353 

Thiclmess 
(feet) 

7 

10 

Norton formation 

Siltstone and shale: siltstone, medium-gray 

(N5), micaceous; shale, medium dark-gray (N4). 

Siltstone: medium-gray (N5), micaceous, sandy; 

sample contains sane quartz grains, ver<J fine 

to medium-grained, subangular. 



~ 

': 

J)epth 
(feet) 

353-362 

~ 391-399 

Thickness 
(feet) 

9 Shale: medium dark-gray (N4), silty. 

5 Siltstone, shale and coal: siltstone, micace~J, 

medi~gray (N5), sandy with fine-grained, 

subangular, quartz grains; shale, grayish

black ·(N2), carbonaceous; sample contain~ 

about 10% coal. 

6 Like 362-367. 

4 Sandstone: light-gray (N7), very fine to fine-

grained, angular to subangular, slightly cal

careous, silty, micaceous (muscovite) with 

abundant black mineral and sane green mineral. 

6 Shale: med.iwn dark-gray (N4), slightly silty, 

finely micaceo~s. 

8 Sandstone and siltstone: sandstone, silty, 

s 

medi·.un dark-gray (N4) to mediu:n light-gray 

(N6), very fine to medium-grained, submgular, 

micaceous, calcareous, abundant black mineral; 

probably interbedded with siltstone, medium 

dark-gray (N4), micaceous. 

Sandstom, coal and shale: sandstone, very 

light gray (N8), very fine to .fine-grained, 

angular to subangular, moderately porous, 

same muscovite and green mineral; about 5% 
coal; shale, dark-gray (N3) • 

. -""11..1!:.-



419-424 

l.24-429 

429-435 

Thickness 
(feet) 

8 Sandstone: very ljght gray (NS), very fine to 

mediuo-grained, sub<ngular to subrounded, 

moderately porous, friable, same muscovite 

and green mineral, like 391-399. 

6 Sandstone 50%, shale 30%, coal 20;6: sandstone, 

very light gray (N8), . fine- to coarse-grained, 

subangular to subrounded, abundant bl.Jlck, brown, 

and green minerals, some muscovite; shale, dark-

gray (N3), carbonaceous; shale, brownish-gray 

(5YR 4/1), very fine with subconchoidal 

fracture and a little pyrite. 

6 Sandstone, coal, and shale: sandstone, very 

5 

5 

6 

light gray (N8), fine- to medium-grained, 

angular to subrounded, moderately well sorted, 

slightly porous, some muscovite, black mineral, 

green mineral, a~d mica (phlogopite ?); sample 

contains same coal and shale, dark-gray (N3), 

like 407-413. 

Sandstone: verJ light gray (H8), like 413-419. 

Sandstone: very light gray (NS), fine- to medillla-

grained, angular to sub3llgular, moderately well 

sorted, slightly porous, silty, abundant 

black, green, and brown minerals. 

Sandstcne: like 424-429. 



Thiclcness 
(feet) 

6 Sandstone and siltstone: sandstone, silty, 

very light gray (1~8), very fine to medium-

grained, angular to subangular, poorly sorted, 

with abundant black mineral and muscovite; 

siltstone, medium ·light-gray (N6), sandy, 

black and brown minerals and mica (muscovite ?) • 

6 Sandstone: silty, light-gr~ (N7), very fine to 

fine-grained, angular to subangular, abundant 

black mineral, mi~a (muscovite), so:ne green 

mineral (chlorite ?) , and some brown mineral; 

sa.q>le also contains some carbonaceous material. 

5 Sandstone: light-gray (N7), like 441-447. 

12 Like W-447. 

6 Like 441-447. 

6 Like 441· ...... 7. 

7 Sandstone: light-gray (N7), very fine to 

medium-grained, with a few coarse crystals, 

subangular to subrounded, silty, poorly sorted, 

little black and green minerals, some mica 

(muscovite), slightly porous. · 

4 Like 476-JJJJ. 

12 Shale: dark-gray (N3), silty, micaceous. 

9 Sandstone: mediwu light-gray (N6), very fine 

to f:ine-grained, angular to suLangular, poorly 

sorted, silty, micaceous, abundant black material. 



:-~3-549 
•:!-: . 

f 549-556 

~ 

~- S62-576 

576-580 

500-590 

-

Thickness 
(feet) 

10 Shale: medium dark-gray (N4), micaceous, 

slightly fissile. 

8 Siltstone: medium dark-gray (N4), micaceous, 

fe• plant fossils. 

9 Siltstone 90%, coal 10%: slltstone, ·like 518-

526. 

6 Shale: micaceous, dark-gray (NJ), fissile; 

shale, grayish-black (N2), fine, carbonaceous. 

6 Like 537-543. - --
7 Siltstone: medium-gray (N5), sandy. 

16 Sandstone: lieht-gray (N?), very fine to l:Bdiwu-

14 

4 

10 

grained, sub:mgular to subrounded, poorly 

aorted, porous, silty, abundant black mineral 

and some green mineral, 75% quartz. 

Like 556-562. 

Sandstone: very light gray (N8), very fine to 

fine-grained, s ubangul.ar t o sub rounded, well 

' sorted, .moderat~ ., porous·, with some black 

and green mineral, 90% quartz. 

Sandstone: silty, medium light-gray (N6), very 

fine to mediWil-grained, angular to subangular, 

micaceous (muscovite), thin part.:i:ngs of coal 

and carbonaceous shale. 



Thickness 
(feet) 

3 Siltstone: medium dark-gray (N4), micaceous, 

carbonaceous. 

6 Sandstone: light-g~·ay (N7), very f.ine to fine-

grained, subangular to subrounded, moderately 

well sorted, silty, calcareous, micaceous 

(muscovite and biotite ?), green mineral 

(chlorite ?), 75% quartz. 

6 Siltstone: micaceous, medium-gray (N5). 

6 Like 599~5. 

5 Shale: medium dark-gray (N4), slightly mica-

ceous, moder-etely fissile, •compact. 

10 Shale: medium dark-gray (N4), silty, mie~ceous. 

10 Siltstone: medium dark-gray (N4), micaceous. 

11 Siltstone: like 626-6)6. 

10 Sandstone and siltstone: sandstone, medium 

light-gray (N6), very fine to fine-grained, 

subangular to subrounded, calcareous, slightly 

porous, moderately well sorted; grading into 

siltstone, .o:edium dark-gr"' (N4), sandy. 

10 Siltstone: like 647-657. 

10 Like 647-657. 

10 Shale: dark-gray (N3) to brownish-gray (5YR 4/1), 

sideritic, silty. 

10 Shale: dark-gray (N3); silty, slightly sideritic, 

micaceous. 

-2.70-



5 

T/7-787 

787-797 

797-~6 

al6-815 

Thickness 
{teet) 

10 Sandstooe: light-gra_y (N7), very fine to tine-

grained, subangular to subrounded, moderately 

porous·, silty, slightly calcareous, some black 

mineral and sane mica, also some black shale 

(carbona ceo us ? ) • 

8 Siltstone: medium dark-gra_.v (N4), micaceous, with 

a fevr fossils (brachiopods). 

10 No sanple. 

10 Like 707-715 

l2 Sandstone: very light gray (NS), very fine to 

fin~grained, subangular to _subrounded, silty, 

calcareous, Slightly micaceous (muscovite), 

little black mineral, SO% quartz, Slightly 

porous. 

10 Shale: mediwa dark-gray (N4), micaceous, tissUe. 

10 Siltstone: medium dark-gray (N4), micaceous, 

slightly C3lcareous. 

10 Like 757-767. 

10 

10 

9 

9 

Like 757-767. 

Siltstooe: medium dark-gra_y (N4), micaceous, 

with sane sideritic zones. 

Siltstone: like 757-767. 

9 Like 757-767. 

-2.71-



t; J)epth 
.. (feet) 

,. 824-834 

834-844 

~ 844-854 

~l · 

r~854-864 ..,.._. 

:. 864-871 
~ 

;; ·871-881 ,_ 

r-·881-887 
1 

< -

~ 887-892 

~ 892-897 .. 
r 897-902 

r. 902-910 

910-927 

92.7-937 

937-947 

947-957 
I' 

:. 957-967 

r- 967-976 

'•· 976-983 
' ' " 
~ 

Thickness 
(feet) 

10 Siltstone: mediu:n dark-gray (N4), argillaceous, 

10 

10 

10 

7 

10 

6 

5 

5 

5 

8 

17 

10 

10 

10 

10 

9 

7 

micaceous. 

Like 824-834. 

Sandstooe: light-gray (N7), fine- to mediwn-

grained, subangular to subrounded, poorly 

sorted, slightly porous, silty, abundant black 

mineral, little green mine r al, 90% quartz. 

Like 844-854. 

Like 844-854. 

Like 844-854. 

Like 844-854. 

Like 844-854. 

Like 844-854. 
--. 
Shale: medium d<.irk-gray (l.U..), silty, micaceous, 

lwnpy. 

Like 897-902. 

Siltstone: medium light-gray (N6), s~ndy, mica-

ceous, calcareous. 

Shale: mediwn dark-gray (N4), like 897-902. 

Like 897-902. 

Like ~7-902. 

Like 897-902. 

·----Siltstone: medium-gray (N5), sandy, micaceous. 

Like 897-902. 



1080-1087 

1095-1105 

Thickness 
(feet) 

7 Shale~ mediurn dark-gray (N4), fissile, finely 

micaceous. 

10 Like 983-990. 

, 10 Like 983-990. 

6 Shale: grayish-black (N2), carbonaceous. 

S Siltstone: mediwn-gray (N5), sandy, micaceous. 

8 Like 1016-1024 • 

9 Siltstone: medium light-gray (N6), sandy, 

slightly calcareous. 

7 'shale: medium dark-gray (N4), fissile. 

s· Sandstone: silty, medium li[#lt-gray (N6), very 

fine grained, subangular, poorly sorted, 

slightly calcareous, abundant black mineral, 

75% quartz, very slightly porous. 
8 No samples. 
3 Siltstone: medium dark-gray (N4), sandy, mica-

ceous. 

·13 Shale: dark-gray (N3), carbonaceous, sil tv . 

7 Like 1067-1080. 

8 Like 1007-1080. 

10 Shale: medium dark-grczy -(N4), s:.ndy, calcareous. 

10 Siltstone: mediu:r:-gray (N5), s:mdy. 

10 Like 1105-lll5. ---

-Z. 73-



1.172-1178 

1178-1186 

.• 1186-1195 

1195-1205 

1205-1211 

1211-1221 

1221-1233 

Thicl<ness 
(feet) 

Lee fonnation .. 1210 feet; .,1.1,,-e!-{ 

8 Sandstone: light-gray (N7), conglcmeratic, 

medium- to coarse-grained, subangular to sub-

rounded, poorly sorted, silty, micaceous, 

abundant black mineral, little green 1nineral, 

90% quartz, slightly porous • 

9 Like 1125-1133. 

8 Like 1125-1133. 

12 Siltstone: medium dark-gray (N4) 1 sandy, mica-

aceous. 

8 Sandstone: silty, medium-gray (N5), very fme 

to fine-grained, subangular, poorly sorted, 

micaceous, abundant brown mineral, scattered 

black mineral, 75% quartz, very slightly porous. 

2 Like 1162-1170. 

6 

8 

9 

10 

6 

10 

12 

Like 11.62-11 '70; calcareous. 

Like 11.62-1170. 

Like 1162-1170. 

Siltstone: micaceot.a, medium light-gray (rl6), 

sandy, abundant brown cineral, some green 

t:lineral. 

Sandstone: lil<:e 1162-1170. 

Like 1162-1170. 

Like 1162-1170. --
-2.1'1-



04 

1326-1332 

1332-1340 

Thickness 
(teet) 

8 Siltstone: medium dark-gray (N4), micaceous. 

6 Like lZJ.J-1241. 
.--
5 Siltstone: mediwa-gray (N5), sandy, micace()us; 

with partings of carbonaceous sha,_e. 

7 Like 1247-1252. 

21 J..ike 1247-1252. 

9 Siltstone: medium dark-gray (N4), argillaceous. 

7 Shale; dark-gray (N3), silty, micaceous. 

8 Like 1289-12 96. 

6 Sandstone: light-gray (N7), very tine grained, 

subangular, moderately well sorted, slightly 

silty, micaceous, scattered black mineral, 90% 

quartz, slightly porous. 

6 Sandstone: silty, light-gray (N7), very fine 

grained, like 1304-1310, 75% quartz. -
10 Siltstone: mediwi~gray (N5) to medium dark-

6 

8 

gray (N4), micaceous. 

Sandstone: very light gray (NS), tine-grained, 

subangular, poorly sorted, silty, scnttered 

black d neral, st.xne green ainer-.~1, 90% quartz, 

very slightly porous. 

Sand::rt:.one: mediwn light-gray (N6), very fine 

&rained, subangular, poorly sorted, silty, 

micaceous, sideritic, scattered black -mineral 
and green mineral, 75% quartz, slightly porous. 

-2.75'-



1348 

1426-1.440 
1440-1446 
1446-1449 

Thickness 
(feet) 

8 Like 1332-1340. 

8 Like 1332-1340. 

7 Like 1332-1340. 

7 ·Like 1132-1340. 

5 Sandstone: li;.Jlt-gray (N7), very tine grained, 

subangular·, moderately well sorted, slightly 

silty, micaceous, calcareous, sc:::ttered black 

mineral, 90% quartz. 

Sandstone: · light-gray (N7), very tine to .f'ine-

grained, subcngular, poorly sorted, slightly 

calcareous, silty, scattered black mineral, 

~% quartz, very slightly porous. 

7 Like 1375-1379. 

7 Like 1375-1379. 

7 ~- 1375-1379. 

7 Like 1375-1379. 

7 Like 137 5-1379. 

6 Sandstone: very light gray (N8), very fine 

grained, suban~lar to subrounded, well sorted, 

scattered black mineral, 90% quartz, moderately 

porous. 

6 Like 1414-1420. 

14 
6 
3 

-
Siltstone: medium-gray (N5), micaceous. 
No samples. 
Siltstate: medium light-gray (N6) to medium-

gray (N5), sandy, micaceous, sideritic. 



1503-1509 
1509-1513 
1513-1518 

Thiclmess 
(feet) 

8 Siltstone: mediUJ:l light.-gr~ (N6), finely 

cdcaceous. 

7 Siltstone: medium dark-gray (N4), micaceous. 

9 Shale and coal: shale, dark-gray (N3), carbo-

naceou.s, lwnpy; sample cmtains some impure 

coal. 

3 Sandstone: very light gray (N8) to light-gray 

(N7), very fine grained, subangular, moderatel,y 

well sorted, slightly porous, scattered blac:k 

mineral, ~% quartz. 
2 No samples. 
6 Like 1473-1476. 

6 Sandstone: very light gray (N8), very fine 

grained, subangular, poorly sorted, silty, 

slightly calcareo~, micacews, 90% quartz. 

7 Like 1484-1490. 

6 Sandstone: med:!.WJ light-sray (N6), ver; fine 

6 
4 
5 

grained, subnngular, poorly sorted, very 

slightly porous, silty, micaceous, sideritic, 

scattered black mineral, 75% quartz. 

Like 1497-1503. 
No samples. 
Sandstone: very light gray $N8), very fine 

grained, angular to s-...:.bangula r, moderately 

well sorted, slightly porous, silty, scattered 

black mineral, 90% quartz. 



1559-1566 

1566-1576 

Thickness 
(feet) 

6 Siltstone and shale: siltstone, mediwn dark-

gray (N4), sandy, micaceous; shale, carbo

naceous, grayish-black (N2), some showing 

woody structure. 

5 Sandstone: very light gray (N8), fine-grained, 

subangular, well-sorted, slightly micaceous, 

90% quartz, slightl.y porous. 

9 Sandstone: very light gray (N8), fine- to 

medium-grained, subaneular, well sorted, 

moderately porous, 90% quartz. 

9 Sandstone: very Ught gray (NS), very fine 

grained, angular to subangular, moderately 

silty, scattered black mineral, 90% quartz. 

5 Like 1538-1547; partings of shale, dark-gray 

(N3), carbonaceous, micaceous. 

7 Coal: pure, bright. 

7 

10 

Sandstone: very Ught gray (NS), fine- to 

medium-grained, subangular to subrounded, well 

. . tfi\~-- 7 
sorted, sideritic, some black mineral, ~ · 

quartz, very porous. 

Like 1559-1566. 

10 Sandstone: very light gray (N8), fin&-grained, 

suba~ar, moderately well sorted, scattered 

black mineral, sl.ightJ.y micaceous, 90% quartz, 

moderately porous. 



1631-1643 

1643-1653 

1653-1664 

_1664-1674 

Thickness 
(feet) 

8 Sandstone: very light gray (NS), like 1559-

1566. 

7 Sandstcne: mfldium light-gray (N6) to medium-

gray (N5), fine- to medi~grai.ned, sub-

angular, 'poorly sorted, silty, micaceous, 

sideritic, abundant black mineral, small amount 

of green mineral, 75% quartz, slightly porous; 

partings of shale, grayish-black (N2), carbona-

ceous, micaceous. 

11 Shale and ooal: shale, grayish-black (N2), 

carbonaceous. 

9 Siltstone: .mediwu dark-gray (N4), slightly sandy, 

micaceous. 

10 Sandstone: light-gray (N7), very fine grained, 

12 

10 

11 

10 

angular to subangular, poorly sorted, silty, 

micaceous, abundant siderite nodules, scattered 

black mineral, 75% quartz, very slightly porous. 

No san:ple. 

Siltstone: medium dark-gray (N4), sandy, 

slightly micaceous. 

Shale: medium dark-gray (N4), fissile. 

Like 1653-1664. 

9 Like 16 53-1664. 

8 Siltstone: sandy, medium-gray (N5), micacews • 

• 

- 2.. 7~_ ... _ 
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1?37-171.6 

174h-1754 

Thiclmess 
(feet) 

5 Sandstone: silty, light-gray (N7), very fine 

to medium-grained, subangular to subrounded, 

very poorly sorted, slightly calcareous, 

sideritic, scattered black mineral, 75% quartz, 

very slightly porous. 

7 Like 1691-1696. 
9 No sar.ples. 
9 Sandstone: very light gray (N8), mediuo-

grained, subangular, poorly sorted, silty, 

slightly calcareous, scattered black mineral, 

90% quartz, slightly porous. 

8 Sandstone: light-gray (N7), very fine to fine-

grained, su~angular to subrounded, poorly 

sorted, silty, scattered black mineral, sid-

eritic, same green mineral, 75% quartz, slightly 

porous. 

8 Sandstone: very light gray (N8), fin~ to 

medium-grained, subangular, poorly sorted, 

slightly porous, silty, scattered black mineral, 

90% quartz. 

9 Sandstone: very light gray ( NB), medium-era ined, 

subangular to subrc:unded, moderately well 

sorted, c~lcareous, sideritic, scattered black 

mineral, 90% quartz, slightly porous. 

8 Sandstone: light-gray (N?), fine- to medium-

grained, subangular, poorly sorted, silty, 

-Z..IQ.- . 



micaceous, sideritic, scattered black mineral, 

some green mineral, 75% quartz, slightly porous • 

• 

( .., . 
ir , 
'• 



Thickness 
(feet) 

8 Like 1746-1754. 

9 Likd 1746-1754. 

9 Like 1746-1754. 

10 Sandstone: silty, light-gray (N7) to medi•.un-

gray (N5), tin~ to nedium-grained, angular to 

subrounded, VerJ poorly sorted, very slightly 

porous, calcareous, scattered black mineral, 

75% quartz. 

8 ~ike 1780-1790; with partings of shale, mediwn 

dark-gray (N4), fissile • . 

8 Shale and smdstone: shale, bro\miah-gray 

( 5YR 4/1) 1 s iderit ic; sandstone, like 1780-

1790. 

8 Sandstone: very light ·gray (N8), fin~ to . 

medium-grained, subangul.ar to subrounded, 

moderately well sorted, calcareous, scattered 

black mineral, sane green Illi.neral, 90% quartz, 

moderately porous. 

10 Sandston-e: silty, brownish-gray ( 5YR 4/1) 1 

fine- to mediun:.-grained, subangular to sub-

rounded, very poorly sorted, calcareous, 

sideritic, micaceous, 75% quartz. 

10 Shale: dark-gray (N3), silty, carbonaceous. 

1834-1846 12 Like 1824-1834. 

-2~2.-



1930-1934 

Thickness 
(feet) 

14 Siltstme: mediwn light-gray (N6) to medium 

dark-gray (N4) , · sandy, micaceous. 

7 Like 1846-1860. 
3 No samples. 
8 Shale: medium dark-gray (N4) ~ silty; sample 

contains a little pyrite. 

8 Like 18'7~1878. 

9 Sandstone: light-gray (N7), very fine grained, 

angular to subangular, .poorly sorted, cal-

careous, silty, micaceous, 90% quartz, very 

slightly porous. 

7 Like 1886-1895; partings~ of shale, dark-gray 

(10), fissile, micaceous. 

7 Like 1895-1902. 

5 Siltstone: medium-gray (N5) to mediym dark-

gray {N4), argillaceous. 

6 Shale: medium dnrk-gr~ (N4), silty. 

6 Sandstone: light-gray (N7), very fine grained, 

subangul c.r, poorly sorted, silty, 90% quartz, 

slightly porous. 

4 Like 1920-1926. --
4 Siltstone and shale: siltstone, medium dark-

gray {N4), micaceous; shale, grayish-black 

(N2), fissile, carbonaceous. 



1976-19£0 

1980-1907 

1987 - 19'"',(, 

1990-17~ 

Tbickneae 
(teet) 

5 Sandstone: very light gray (NB), very tine 

to tine-grained, subangul nr, moderately well 

sorted, slightly silty, 90~ quartz, alil#ltly 

porous. 

4 Lik~ 1934-1939. 

3 Like 1934-1939. 

4 Sandstone: very light gray (NS), tine-grained, 

subangular, well sorted, 90% ·quartz, porous. 

3 

2 

5 

5 

3 

3 
2 
3 -4 

7 

3 

3 

Like 1946-1950. 

Like 1946-1950. 

Like 1946-19.50; with some ruodiwn grains. 

Like 194~1950. 

Like 1946-1950. 

Like 114~1950. 
No samples. 
Like 1946-1950. 

Shale and coal: shale, dork-sray (N3), carbo-

naceous; sample contains ocme impure coal. 

Sandstme: very light gray (N8), tine- to medium

grained, subcngular to aubrounded, well sorted, 

95% quartz, modera~ly pol•ous. 

Like 1980-1987. 

Sandstone: very light gr3Y (NS), conglomeratic, 

medium- to coarse-grained, with sane pebble 

chips, submgular to subrounded, Vlell sorted, 

95% quartz, vary ...,orous. 

_ o ow-



2057-2062 

2062-2066 

20o6-2076 

Thickness 
(feet) 

4 Like 1990-1993. 

4 Like 1990-1993. 
. 

3 Sandstone: very .light gray (NS), conglomeratic, 

very fine to coarse-grained, angular to sub-

rounded, poorly sorted, 90% quartz, slightly 

porous. 

2 Like 2001-2004. 

9 Like 2001-2004. 

7 Sandstone: like 2001-2004, very fine to fine-

grained. 

7 Sandstone: very light gray (N8), very fine 

grained to granule-sized, angular to rounded, 

poorly sorted, 95% quartz, sli~ly porous. 

4 Like 2022-2029. 
3 No samples. 
7 Like 2022-2029. 

6 Like 2022-2029. 

8 Siltstone: dark-gray (N3), carbonaceous, mica-

5 

4 

10 

ceo us. 

Sandstone: like 2022-2029. 

Like 2022-20 29. 

Sandstone: very light gray (t~8), very fine 

to fine-grained, angular to suba ngular, well 

sorted, 95% quartz, slightly porous. 

-2~S-



2121-2124 

2124-2127 

2127-2129 

2129-2135 

Thiclmess 
(feet) 

7 Sandstone: like 2022-2029. 

5 Like 2022-2029. 

4 Sandstone: very light gray (N8), conglomeratic, 

medium-grained to granule-sized, subangular to 

subrounded, well sorted, 95% quartz, moderately 

porous. 

3 Like a)SS-2092. 

6 Sandstcne: very light gray (N8), very fine 

to f.ine-grained, angular to subangular, mod-

erately well sorted, 95% quartz, slightly porous. 

6 Like 2095-2101. 

3 Sandstone: very light gray (N8), fine- to mediwa-

grained, subangular to subrounded, well sorted, 

moderately porous, 95% quartz. 

11 Sandstcne: very light grsy (NS), tine-grained, 

3 

3 

2 

6 

5 

3 

3 

angular to subangular, well s orted, 95% quartz, 

slightly porous. 

Like 2110-2121. 

Like 2110-2121. 

Sandstone: very light gray (N8), like 2107-2110. 

Like 2107-2110. 

Llke 2107-2110. 

Like 2107-2110. 

Sandstone: like 2107-.2110. 

- ., l!il'L-



. '~ :: ~: ',~ 
2198-.21G6· 

Thickness 
(feet) 

4 Shale: dark-gr~ (N3), silty, micaceous. 

5 Sandstone: · medium light-gr~ (N6), ver,y fine 

to fine-grained, submgular to subroWlded, 

poorl y sorted, silty, calcareous, abundant 

black argillaceous material, micaceous, sid-

eritic, 75% quartz, very slightly porous. 

7 Like 215G-2155. 

8 Shale and coal: shale, medium dark-gray (N4), 

sliE?}ltly silty; shale, grayish-black (N2), 

carbonaceous; s8.1~1ple contains some impure coal. 

8 Sandstone: l:ight-gray (N7) to mediwn light-

gray (N6), very fine gra:in~d, angular to sub-

angular, poorly sorted, sllty sideritic, 

micaceous, 75% quartz, very slightly porous. 

5 Shale and coal: shale, dark-gray (N3), carbo-

naceous. 

6·- - Shale: mediwl dar~ _-gray (N4), silty, moder.ltely 

fissile, micaceous. 

6 Siltstone: mediWl dark .. gray (N4), sandy, mica-

ceous. 

3 Coal and shale: coal; with a small amount of 

shale, dark-gray (N3), carbonaceous, lumpy • 

8 Coal and shale: coal, impure; shale, carbo-

naceous, dark-gray (NJ). 



2234-2.240 

1.:: 2240-2246 

,. 2246-2252 
... 

2252-2256 -. 
... 
~ 2256-2263 

Thickness 
(feet) 

If~. 

6 Coal, shale, and sandstone: coal; shale, dark

gray (N3), carbonaceous; sandstone, very light 

gray (N8), very fine grained, angular to sub

angular, well sorted, 95% quartz, slightly 

pc)rous. 

3 Like 2206-2212. 

3 Shale, ·coal, and sandstone: shale, dark-gray 

(N3), carbonaceous, fissile, with thin coal 

partings; shale, light brownish-gray ( 5YR 6/1), 

sideritic; sandstone, like 2206-2212; some 

coal. 
• 

6 Like 2215-2218. 

5 Like 2215-2218; sau;>le contains more sandstone. 

5 Sandstone: very light gr~ (N8), very fine to 

6 

6 

6 

4 

7 

fine-grained, angular to subangular, well 

sorted, 95% quartz, slightly porous. 

Like 2229-2240. 

Like 2229-2240. 

Like 2229-2240. 

Like 2229-2240. 

Sandstone: very light gray (NS), very fine to 

fine-grained, angular to subangular, moderately 

well sorted, silty, 90% quartz, very slight4• 

porous. 

-2. i'~-



Thickness 
·(feet) 

5 Like 2256-2263. 

5 Sandstone: very light gray (N8), very tine to 

mediwn-grained, angular to subangular, mod-

erately well sorted , silty, 90% quartz, slightly 

porous. 

5 Like 2268-2273 • 

5 Like 2268-2273. 

5 Like 2268-2273. 

5 Sandstcne: very light gray (N8), very fine to 

medi~grained, subangular to subrounded, 

well sorted, very slightly silty, 95% quartz, 

moderately porous. 

5 Like 2288-2293. 

5 Like 2288-2293. 

4 Sandstone: very light gray (N8), very fine to 

fine-grained, atgular to subangular, well 

sorted, very slightly silty, 95% quartz, 

slightly porous. 

3 Like 2303-2307. 

5 Like 2303-2307. 

5 Sandstone and shale: sand~tone, light-gray 

(N7), fine- to mediwn-grained, subangular to 

subrounded, moderately Vlell sorted, abundant 

incl. us ions of dark-gray (N3), argillaceous 

-.4 B 9-



mat.eri.al, 90% ·quartz, slightly porous; shale, 

dark-gray (NJ), carbonnceous, micaceous, sandy; 

saJJ?le contains a small amount o£ pyrite. 

-Z90-



Thickness 
(feet) 

4 Sandstone: very light gray (NS), very fine to 

fine-grained, subcngular to subroumed, well 

sorted, scattered black mineral 95% quartz, 

slightly porous. 

6 Like 2320-2324. 

5 Sandstone: very light gray (NS), fine-grained, 

-

subangular to subrc.uooed, well sorted, slightly 

silty, slightly calcareous, 90% quartz, slightly 

porous. 

Bluestone formation 4e5 fee+s yf«; :t k 

8 Siltstone and shille: siltstone, mediwn-gray 

(N5); shale, light brownish-gray (5YR 6/1), 

sideritic, lwtpy. 

8 Shale: medi:.11ll-gray (N5) to medium dark-gray 

(N4), calcareous; shale, grayish-red (lOR 4/2), . 

slightly calcareous. 

6 Shale.L medium dark-gray (N4), slightly calca-

reous, with reddish streaks; shale, grayish-

red, like 2343-2351. 

8 Shale: erayish-red (lOR 4/2), silt;,', · micaceous, 

noncalcareous; shale, medium-gray (N5), silty 

with greenish tint. 

6 Shale and siltstone: shale, grayish-red, like 

2357-2365; siltstone, calcareous, greenish-

gray (5G 6/1), sandy. 

-2.91-



Thickness 
(feet) 

5 Like 2365-2371. 

36 No sample. 

5 Sll ts tone: sandy, very light gray (N8) to light-

gray (N7); siltstone, grayish-red (5R 4/2), 

sandy to argillaceous. 

5 Siltstone: mediwn-gray (N5) to medium dark-

gray (N4), sandy, calcareous. 

4 Silts tone and shale : siltstone, medium dark-

gray (N4), slightly calcaraous; shale, grayish

red (5R4/2), s:ilty; sample contains a small 

~unt o! coal (cavings ?) • 

7 Shale: medi Wil dark-gray ( N4), silty, lumpy, with 

a calccn~eous lens; shale, dark-gray (1~3), 

carbonaceous, fissile. 

7 Like 2426-2433. 
4 No samples. 

3 Siltstone: mediwn dark-gr~ (N4), calcareous. 

5 Shale and limestone: shale, medium dark-grGY 

(N4) to dark-gray (N3), calcareous; limestone, 

dark-gray (N3), dense, silty. 

1 Limestone and sancistone: limestone, light-gray 

(N7), silty; sand~tone, light-gray (N7), 

fine- to medium-grained, subangular, cal-

careous, 90% quartz. 

-2 9 z.-



Thiclmess 
(teet) 

7 ·sandstone and ail tstcne: sandstone, light-

·gray (N7) to mediliil light-grl\V' (N6), very 

tine grained, sub?ngular, poorly sorted, silty, 

noncalcareous, 90% quartz, slightly porous; 

interbedded with siltstone, calcareous, light 

brownish-gray ( 5YR 6/1). 

8 llke 2453-2460; shale, medium dark-gray (N4), 

silty; shale, grayish-red (5R 3/2). 

7 Like 2453-2460; with shale, like 2460-2468 • 

. ." 6 Sandstone: light-gray_ (N?), very tine grained, 

subangular, moderately well sorted, silty, 

95% quartz, s ·lightly porous. 

9 Like 2475•2481. 

11 Like 2481-2490. 

8 Like 24th-2490; with lenses of siltstone, medium 

dark-gray (N4), carbonaceous, micaceous. 

8 Sandstone, siltstone, and shale: sandstone, very 

light gray (N8), very fine grained, subangular, 

moderately well sorted, slightly silty, calca-

reous 90% quartz, Rlightly porous; interbedded 

with siltstone, mea ... ..n-gray (N5) to medium 

dark-gray (N4), sandy; shale, medium dark

gray (N4), mic.::~ceous. 

- 2.. 93-



Thickness 
(feet) 

5 Shale: medium dark-gray (N4) to dark-gray (N3), 

silty, cJrbonaceous, micaceous; sample contains 

abundant pyrite. 

5 Sandstone: light-gray (N7), very fine to fine-

grained, subangular, poorly sorted, Rilty, 

scattered carbonaceous material, !e« medium 

to coarse, sub an Sllar t o subrounded grains, 

SO% quartz, slightly porous. 

6 Like 2522-2527; shale, dark-eray (NJ), carbo-

naceous, micaceous. 

7 Shale: medium dark-gray (N4), fissile, micaceous. 

12 Like 2533-2540. 

12 Like 2533-2540. 

12 Like 2533-2540. 

12 Like 2533-2540. 

12 Shale and limestme: s~le, medium dark-gray 

(N4), silty, with abundant pyrite; limestone, 

dark~gray (U3), dense, slightly silty, thin

bedded. 

12 Shalo: mediwn dark-gray (N4), fissile, micaceous. 

8 Like 2600-2612; sandstone, ver.y light gray (NS), 

fine-grained, subangular, well sorted, cal-

careous, 95% quartz, slightly porous. 

4 Sandstme: like 2612-2620. · 
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Thickness 
(.f'eet) 

2 Sandstone: like 2612-2620. 

3 Sandstone: like 2612-2620. 

3 Sandstcne: vtlit.e (N9), very fine to fine-grained, 

subangular, well sorted, calcar-:ous, scattered 

carbonaceous material, slightly porous, 

abundant chlsters of pyrite crystals. 

6 Like 2629-2632. 

3 Like 2629-2632. 

5 Like 2629-2632. 

10 Siltstone and shale: siltstone, medium dark-

gray (N4), sandy, micaceous; shale, medium 

dark-gray (N4), fissile. 

10 Shale: medium dark-gray (N4), slightly calcareous. 

7 Like 2656-2666; sandstone, light-gray (N7) to 

6 

medium-gray (N5), tin&- to med.i~.D-grained, 

very poorly sorted, calcareous, argillaceous, 

scattered pyrite crystals, 75% quartz, slightly 

porous. 

Sandstone and shale: sand3tone, very light • 
gray (N8), tine- to mediwa-grained, subangular, 

poorly sorted, silty, calcareous, abundant 

argillaceous material, 90% quartz, slight:lY 

porous; interbedded with shale, dark-gray (N3), 

fissile, carbonaceous. 

4 Like 2672-2678. 

4 Uke 2672-2678. 



Thickness 
(feet) 

4 Like 2672-2678. 

6 Shale: medium dark-gray (N4). 

6 Like 2690-2696; sandstone, w:ite (N9) to medium 

light-gray (N6), very fine to mediwu-grained, 

poorly sorted, silty, calcareous, abundant 

carbonaceous material, 90% ~artz, slightly 

porous. 

11 Like 2696-2?02. 

2 Like 2696-2?02. 

3 Like 2696-2702. 

3 Like 2696-2702. 

3 Like 2696-2702. 

3 Like 2696-2702. 

4 Like 2696-2702. 

2 Like 2696-2702. 

4 Sardstone and shale: sandstore, white (N9), 

very fine to fine-grained, subangular, well 

sorted, sligl~ly silty, noncalcareous, slightly 

porous; lenses of shale, dark-gray (N3), 

carbonaceo•..:.s, fissile. 

3 Like 2733-2737. 

12 Sandstone: Vlhite (N9), fine- to medium-grained, 

subangular to subrowtded, moderately well 

sorted, slightly silty, slightly calcareous, 
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Thickness 
(.feet) 

scattered carbonaceous material, pyrite crys-

tals, slightly porous, 90% cpartz. 



2:784-2792 

2792-2800 

Thickness 
(feet) 

3 Like 2740-Z"/52. 

4 Sandstone and shale: sandstone, like 2752-2755; . 

shale, mediwn dark-gray (N4), mocerately fissile. 

5 Shale: dark-gr~' (N3), carbonaceous, fissile, 

abundant pyrite, fossiliferous, abundant 

ostracods. 

5 Sandstone: white (N9), fine-grained, subangular, 

well sorted, slight l.y silty, abundant carbo-

naceous rna terial, 95% quartz, moderat~ly porous. 

7 Like 2764-2769. 

8 Sandstone, siltstone, and shale: sandstone, 

8 

-

light-gr~ (N7), ver-J fine to ri'.ediuc-grained, 

subangular to rounded, poorly sorted, slightly 

porous, silty, abundant pyrite, 90% quartz; 

with lenses of siltstone, medium dark-gray 

(N4), sandy; shale, dark-gray (tl3), carbonaceous. 

Siltstone and shale: siltstone, medium-gray 

(N5), s andy, micaceous; shale, dark-gray (N3), 

fissile. 

Shale and sandstone: shale, medium dark-gray 

(N4), silty; shale, dark-gray (N3), carbo-

naceous, a fe~1 ostracods; sandstone, very 

light gray (N8), very fine to fine-grai.rled, 



Thickness 
) (feet) 

subangular to subrounded, moderately well 

sorted, slightly porous, slightly sU ty, 

calcareous, scattered clusters of pyrite 

crystals with partings of carbonaceous shale, 

90% quartz. 



Deif,h 
., ~feet) 

2800-2803 

2803-2808 

.2808-2814 

2814-2817 

281.7-2822 

;::(... 22-2831 

~ . 

2831-2837 

2837-2839 
~~ 

r: .. 

2839-2843 

2843-2847 

Thickness 
(feet) 

Princeton sandstone ~4 fee+- ~~ /t ~ 

3 

5 

6 

3 

---
5 

9 

6 

2 

4 

4 

Sandstone: white (N9), fine- to medium-

grained, subangular to subrcnmded, very well 

sorted, calcareous, scattered pyrite crystals, 

95% quartz, moderately porous • . 

Like 2800-2803. 

Like 2600-2803. 

Sandstone: white (N9), tine- to medium-grained, 

few coarse grains, subangular .to subrounded, 

well sorted, moder..:tely porous, slightly silty, 

95% quartz. 

Sandstate and shale: sandstone, like 2814-2817; 

shale, dark-gray (N3), fissile. 

No s 8J'I1)le. 

Like 2817-2822. 

Shale and limestone: shale, medium dark-gr~ 

(N4), fissile, scattered pyrite crystals; 

thin lens of limestone, brownish-gray 

(5YR 4/1), dense to medium crystalline. 

Sandstone: white (N9), fine- to mediUI:l-

grained, subangu1ar, well sorted, calcareous, 

95% quartz, slightly porous. 

Sandstone and shale: sandstone, like 2839-2843; 

shale, medium dark-gr~ (N4), fissile, partly 

calcarew.s. 
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2881-2882 

- 2882 -2e:84 

2864-2888 

_2888-2894 

Thickness 
(feet) 

6 Sandstone and shale: saLdstone, like 2839-2843, 

with sane coarse grains; shale, medium-gray 

(N5), ·calcareous. 

5 Like 2847-2853. 

4 Like 2847-2853; saaple contains a small amount 

of chert. 

4 Sandstone and ahale: sandstone, like 2839-

2843; shale, medium dark-gray {N4), calcareous; 

sample also ccntains a small amount or chert. 

(?), like 28 58-2862. 

4 Sandstcne: like 2839-2843. 

4 Sandstone: conglomeratic, white (N9), medium-

to very coarse-grained, sub angular to rounded, 

well sorted, calcareous, 95% quartz, porous. 

5 Like 2870-2874; .more conglomeratic. 

2 Shale: medium dark-gray (N4), calcareous; shale, 

1 

2 

4 

6 

dark-gray (N3), fissile, noncalcareous, inter-

bedded. 

Like 2879-2881. 

Shale: medium dark-gray (N4), calcareous. 

Sandstone: white (N9), fine- to medium-grained, 

suban8llar to subrounded, slightly calcareous, 

95% quartz, slightly porous. 

Like 2864-2888. 
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. ~946-2955 

2955-2963 

2963-2971 

2971-2978 

Thickness 
{feet) 

6 Like 2884-2888; ·with scattered pyrite crystals, 

sli ;ht iron oxide staining on grains. 

5 Like 2894-2900. 

5 Like 2894-2900. 

5 Like 2894-2900. 

4 Like 2894-2900. 

5 Like 2894-2900. 

Hinton formation , 

Avis limestone menber of Reger S4 feat 4-h!"t ft. 

5 Limestone and shale: limestone, medium-gray 

(tl5), dense, slightly argillaceous; shale, 

grayish-red (5R 4/2). 

8 Shale: grayish-red (5R 4/2), slightly silty, 

scattered mica, calcareous. 

9 Like 2929-2937. 

9 

8 

8 

7 

Like 2929-2937; siltstone, pale-red (5R 6/2), 

sandy, calcareous, micaceous. 

Shale: grayish-red (5R 4/2), silty, lumpy; 

sr.ale, mediU!Il dark-gray (N4), calcareous, 

moc:ter.stely fissile. 

Shale: mediWII dark-gray (N4), sli~ly calca-

reo us, lumpy. 

Like 2'163-2971; with a thin bed or limestone, 

medium light-gray (N6), dense, tossiliterous 

(?). 



Thickness 
(feet) 

.ts•• 
Hinton formation (undivided)- fS4 feet> •h · It 
7 Sandstone: lifilt-gr~ (N7) to mediuni-gray 

(~i5), very fine grained, subangular, very 

poorly sorted, silty, calcareous, micaceous, 

abundant argillaceous material, abundant 

green mineral~ 75% quartz, slightly porous. 

5 Like 2978-2985. 

5 Like 2978-2985; very silty, 50% quartz. 

2 Like 2978-2985. 

3 Sandstone: greenish-gray (5GY 6/1), very fine 

grained, angular to subCilgular, poorly sorted, · 

slightly porous, silty, calcareous, micaceous, 

abundant green mineral, 75% quartz. 

7 Siltstone: sandy, medium light-gray (N6) to 

mediwn-gray (N5), micaceous, slightly calca-

reous. 

6 Like 3000-3007. 

5 Like .J)OO-3007. 

6 Sandstone: ver,y light gr~ (NB), very fine 

grained, subangular, ·poorly sorted, silty, 

calcareous, micaceous, scattered carbonaceous 

material, 90% quartz, very slightly porous. 

7 Siltstone: medium-gray (N5) to medium dark-gray 

(N4), sandy, micaceous, slightly calcareous. 
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Thickness 
) (feet) 

-3040 

3049 

-3077 

3090-3094 

3094-3104 

9 

9 

Shale: medium aark- HJ.:ay (N4) 1 finely micaceous; 

shale, greenish-gray (5G 6/1), calcareous. 

Shale: dark-gray (N3). 

5 Shale: greenish-gray (5G 6/1) to dark greenish-

gray (5G 4/1) to dusky-red (:5R 3/4), mottled, 

calcareous. 

5 Sandstone: ver-J light gray (NS) 1 very fine 

grained, subangular, moderately well sorted, 

calcareous, _90% quartz, very slightly porous. 

12 Siltstone: medium dark-gray (N4) 1 alightl.y 

a andy. 

· 6 Sandstone: white (N9), very fine grained, sub-

angular, moderately well sorted, slightly 

porous, slightly silty, calcareous, scattered 

argillaceous material, 90% quartz. 

6 Like .3071-3077; grading into siltstone, medium-

gray (N5), sandy, calcareous, micaceous. 

7 Sandstone: white (N9), very fine grained, sub-

angular, moderately well sorted, Slightly silty, 

scattered carbonaceous material, 90% quartz, 

slightly porous. 

4 Shale: dark-gray (N3), calcareous. 

10 Shale and siltstone: shale, dark-gray (N3), 

carbonaceous; siltstone, medium-gray (N4)-, 

sandy; sample contains abundant pyrite. 
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Thiclmess 
) (feet) 

:3108 
and 

4 Like 3094-3104;/sandstone, very light gray (N8), 

very fine grained, subangular, poorly sorted, 

silty, abundant carbonaceous material, 75% 

quiilrtz, very slightly porous, interbedded • .. 

4 Like 3104-3108. 

3 Like 3104-3108. 

4 Sandstone and shale: sandstone, like 3104-

3108; shale, dark-gray (N3), carbonaceous, 

fissile, with abundart. pyrite. 

3 Like 3115-3119. 

4 Like 3115-3119. 

4 Like 3ll5-3ll9. 

5 Like 3115-3ll9. 

3 Sandstone and shale : sandstone, white (N9), 

very fine grailaodd, s ubangular, well sorted, 

slightly porous, slightly calcareous, 95% 

quartz; shale, like 3115-3119, interbedded. 

4 Sandstone: like 3135-3138. 

4 Like 313 5-3138. 

8 Like 3135-3138. 

4 Like 3135-3138. 

10 Siltstone and shale: siltstone, r..edium-gray 

(N5), sandy, calcareous; shale, greenish-gray 

(5G 6/1) and grayish-red (lOR 4/2), mottled. 
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-3174 

3217-3223 

3223-3230 

323C-3732 

3732-3737 

Thickness 
(feet) 

6 Shale and sandstone: dark-gray (N3), slightly 

silty; sandstone, light-gray (N7), very fine 

to fine-grained, subangular to subrounded, 

poorly sorted, silty, calcareous, abundant 

pyrite, scattered carbonaceous material, 75% 

quartz, slightly porous. 

7 Siltstone: meclitm1 dark-gray (N4). 

7 Like 3174-3181; shale, greenish-gray (5G $/1), 
- -

calcareous; shale, grayish-red (5R 4/2), 

interbedded. 

7 Sh;l~e: greenish-gray and grayish-red, like 

3181-3188. 

6 Like 3188-3195. 

9 Shale: mediwn dark-gray (N4), silty. 

7 Like 3201-3210; silt~tone, mediuru-gr~ (N5), 

sanqy, calcareous. 

6 Shale: grayish-red (lOR 4/ 2); shale, medium 

dark-gray (r~) with greenish tint, calcareous. 

7 Like 3217-3223. 

502 No sample. 

Bluefield shale 

5 Limestone: light brownish-gray (5Yrt 6/1) to 

medium dark-gray (N4), dense, pure, silty 

nodules,·crinoidal. 
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Thickness 
(feet) 

/ 

7 Limestone: very light gray (riB) to brownish-

gray (5YR 4/1), dense. 

8 L.iJnestone: medium dark-gray (N4), dense; 

limestone, mediUIU crystalline, thin-bedded, 

silty. 

7 Siltstone: medium dark-gray (N4), calcareous, 

thin calcite partings. 

9 Lt '<e 3752-3759. 
Greenbrier limestone 

9 Like 3752-3759; limestone, very light gray (NS), 

noncrystalline; sample contains some pyrite. 

7 Limestone: mediwn dark-gray (N4), dense, slightly 

silty, slightly oolitic. 

7 Limestcne: &edillm dark-greG' (N4) with brcwnish 

tint, dense, pa rt.ly oolitic; limestone, very 

light gr<!Y ( NS) , like 3 768-3 717. 

5 Limestcne: white (N9); limestone, brownish-

gray (5YR 4/1), mottled, dense to mediwn

crystalline, few scattered pyrite crystals • 
. 

5 Limestone: white (N9) and light brownish-gray 

(5YR 6/1), mottled, dense. 

7 Limestone: white (N9) and light brownish-gray 

(5YR 6/1), dense, very oolitic. 

10 Limestone: very light gray (:~8), finely crys-

talline; limestone, light brownish-gray 

( 5YR 6/1), dense, oolitic. 
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-3821 

-3827 

-3835 

-3847 

3861 

3877 

3891-3898 

Thickness 
(feet) 

3 

6 

8 

Like 3808-.3818. 

Like .3008-3818. 

Limestone: brownish-gray (5YR 4/1), dense to 

oolitic. 

7 Limestone: medium dark-gray (N4) with brownish 

tint, silty; limestone, very light gray (N8), 

dense, with a few crinoid stems. 

5 Like 3835-3842. 

7 Like 3~35-3842. 

7 Limestone: very light gray (N8), finely crys-

talline, oolitic; limestone, medium dark-

gray (N4), dense to mediwn crystalline, oolitic. 

10 Like 3854-3861. 

6 Limestone: silty, medium dark grey (N4), with 

abundant crinoid stems. 

4 Like )371-3877; wit:.h limestone, very light gray 

(N8), del".se; limestone, bro,·mish-gray 

(5YR 4/1), dense. 

10 Limestone: brovmish-gray (5YR 4/1), dense; 

li.mestone, very light grc:v (N8), noncrystalline, 

like 387?-3881. 

7 Limestone: mediwn-gray (N5) to medium dar k-gray 

(N4), dense, very oolitic. 

6 Limestone: white (N9) to medium dark-gray (N4), 

densP., ::edium crystalline, oolitic. 



Thickness 
) · (teet) 

3910 

.3916 

-3926 

3932 

3941 

-3948 

3959 

3985-3996 

4003-4010 

6 

6 

Like 3898-3904. 

Limestone: very light gray (N8) to light brownish

gray ( 5YR 6/1) , dense, mediw:t crystalline; 

sa1~ple contains scattered pyrite crystals. 

5 Limestcne: r·.ooiuzn dark-gray (N4), with brownish 

5 

6 

9 

7 

11 

tint, finely crystalline, ve~ oolitic. 

Like 3916-3921. 

Lir.lestcne: white (N9) and bro'llllish-gray (5YR 4/1), 

mottled, dense to mediwn crystalline, oolitic. 

Like 3926-3932. 

Liroostone: labite (N9) to light-gray (N7), 

dense, oolitic. 

Limestone: bro\mish-gray ( 5YR 4/1), partly 

oolitic. 

9 Limestone: brownish-gray (5YR 4/1) to very light 

gray (N8), dense, some oolites, and a few 

crinoid buttons. 

7 Like 39 59-3968. 

10 Limestone: brounish-gray (5YR 5/1), dense; 

11 

li:m stone, white (N9), noncrystalline; sample 

contains sane white (N9), coarsely crystalline 

calcite. 

Limest. one: brormish- gray (5YR 5/1) , dense; 

sample contains a small amount or pyrite. 

12 Like 3985-3996; sample contains pyrite. 

7 Like 3985-3996; limestore, grayish-red (5YR 4/2), 

tin ely C!'ystalline. 
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~ 40'58-4066 

s 4066-4071 r- . 

L 

~-4071-4076 

' 4076-4085 

Thickness 
(feet) 

6 Limestone: med.iwa-gray ( .N5), dense to finely 

crystalline. 

4 Like 4010-1.016; sample contains abundant white 

(N9), coarsely crystalline calcite; and a few 

pieces of limestone, dark-gray (N3), dense, 

with pyrite crystals. 

5 Like 1~016-4020; scattered pyrite crystals through-

out sanple. 

7 Limestone: white (N9) to medium-gray (N5) 

with bro.'lnish tint, dense, oolit ~c. 

5 Like 402 ~4032; fewer ooliths. 

6 Limestone: medium l.ieht-gray (N6), dense, 

fossiliferous {brachiopods and crinoid buttons); 

shale, dark-gray ( NJ), carbonaceous, fossil

iferous (ostracods ?). 

11 Limestone: medium-gray (.N5), dense. 

4 ~estone: medi.wn dark-gray (N4) with bramish 

B 

5 

5 

9 

tint, dense. 

Limestone: medium-gray (N5), dense, very oolitic. 

Limestone: medium dark-gray (N4), dense; white 

(N9), noncrystalline. 

Limestone: mediur.1 dark-gray (N4), like 4066-4071. 

Limestone: sll.ty, medium dark-gra,)' {N4),; sanple 

contains scme quartz grains. 
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Thickness 
(feet) 

22 

8 

Like 4076-4005. . 
Mac~ 'aha~ _'.:__ 
umesone an siltstone: limestone, dark-gray 

(N3), dense, silty; siltstone, medium-gray 

(N5), with greenish tint, slightly calcareous; 

sample contains scattered pyrite crystals. 

• 4 Siltstone: mediwn-gray (N5), like 4107-4115; 

siltstone, grayish-red (5R 4/2), mottled, 

slightly calcareous. 

6 Like 4115-4119. 

5 Siltstone: medium-gray (N5), micaceous, with 

abundant nodules or bright green mineral. 

5 Siltstone: gr l,Yish-red (lOR 4/2) with scattered 

mica. 

4 Like 4130-413 5. 

1 Siltstone: grayish-red (lOR 4/2), slightly sandy, 

micaceous; sample contains abWldant red mineral 

· {gypsum ?) • 

2 Like 4139-4140. 

9 Slltstone: mediwn-gray (N5) with a greenish 

tint, micaceous, fine to sandy. 

6 Siltstone: dusky-red (5R 3/4) to very dusky-

red (lOR 2/2), scattered mica. 

4 Like 4151-4157. 

4 Like 4151-4157. 
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Thickness 
{feet) 

. _, .... ~· · . 
8 · ·siltstone: · ·-·graiish_.red (lOR. 4/2), micaceous; 

siltstone, greenish-gray (5G 7/1), interbedded, 

micaceous. 

2 Shale: grayish-red (5R 4/2) to greer:tish-gray 

(5GY 6/1), fissile, mottled, micaceous • 

. ,. 
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, ---.. 

1-1659 Well .3.3 

Depth Thickness 
(feet) {feet) 

336-ll25 789 

1125-2335 1210 

.2335-2800 465 

sandstone 2800-2924 124 

o+ 1?~~.qv-- 2924-2978 54 

formation undivided 2978-32.30 252 + 

3230-.3732 502 

.3 7.32-.3768? .36 + 

limestone .3768?-4107 .3.39 ? 

4107-4175 68 + 
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Sample Record of the A~ L. Powers No. 1 well, Buchanan County, 

Virginia 

Nary Beth l.fcFarlan and A. D. Uilliamson 

The A. L. Pouers No. 1 well, drilled about 2-k miles east or 

Grundy, encountered commercial quantities of the gas in the Greenbrier 
. 1 : • 

limestone. The well was drilled by the Pipeline Construction and 

ing Com~ and we are indebted to this company for making the 

ac;u.u~~o~..L. .... s available for study and publication. The well started in the 

g,.,...., .. ,,..-.vnnian ~lorton formation and stopped in the Hississippian Price 

Sandstone. The method or sample examination used, definitions or 

terms and the reasons for co~elations here given are explained in 

V:iP~~k Geological Survey Bulletin No. /'~~/ion). 

' 



A. L. PC1!1'ERS NO. l WELL 

\ 

•hllNIIn CoWlty, Vjrginia. 

Line Construction ar..d Drilling Company. 

-·T ... , .3.1 miles W. of 82°00 1 and .3.86 miles S. of .37°20•; on lett 

1509.25 rt 

1. depth, .3725 tt; cable tools. 

1948; completed April 10, 1949. 

• .3452 UCF 

shows at .315, 84.3, 2609-2619 ft 

.pays at .3.332-.3334, 3472-.3474, 3500-3508 ft 

· at ~85-489, 1.375-1380 rt 

es ex.am:ined by Allen D. Williamson, 121-548 ft, April 1950; and 

April 19 50; by Macy Beth McFarlan, 548-3380 ft, March 

.. --... e Library Reference: Virginia Sample Library. 

Thickness 
(feet) 

Norton formation 529 fee~ +-

7 Siltstone: micaceous, medium dark-gray (N4) 1 

sandy with carbonaceous partings. 

6 :. ::...:e 121-128. 

6 Shale: silty, micaceous, medium dark-gray (N4). 

7 Like 134-140. 



Thickness 
(feet) 

5 Like 134-140. 

6 Siltstone: argillaceous, micaceous, medium 

dark-gray (N4). 

7 Sandstone.: micaceous, light-gray (N7), very fine-

grained, subangular, very silty, abundant black 

mineral, poorly sorted, 1/2 quartz. 

5 Sandstone: silty, light-gray (N7), fine-grained 

to medium-grained, subangular to subrounded, 

slightly micaceous, abundant black mineral, little 

green mineral present, probably chlorite?, poorly 

-
sorted, slightly porous, 3/4 quartz. 

7 Like 165-171. 

5 Like 165-171. 

h Like 165-171. 

5 Like 165-171. 

6 Siltstone: micaceous, medium dark-gray (N4). 
·- --· 

6 Shale: micaceous , dark-gray (N3), fissile. 

9 Like 200-206. 

o Like 200-20o. 

~ Like 200-206. 

5 Like 200-206. 

8 No sample. 

10 Like 200-206. 

10 Siltstone: sandy, micaceous. 



Thiclaless 
(feet) 

10 Like 250-260. ---
10 Sandstone: micaceous, very light-gray (N8), 

fine- to mediwn-grained, subangular to 

subrounded, well sorteo, porous, sideritic 

nodules, 90% quartz. 

10 Sarxlstone: congl.aneratic, very light-gray (NS), 

medium- to coarse-grained, subangular to su~ 

rounded, little green mineral (prebably chlorite), 

and a few sideritic nodules, moderatelY well 

sorted, 90% <partz. 

10 No sample. 

4 Sandstone: very 'UBJ:tt-gray (NS), very fine to 

fine-grained, su ban gular to subrQlllded, lit tl.e 

green mineral (probably chlorite), well sorted, 

slightly porous. 

8 Shale: micaceous, dar'~-gray (N3), fissile. 

7 Sandstone: calcareous, light brownish-gray 

(5Ya 6/l), fine- to medium-grained, subangular, 

little green mineral (probably chlorite), 

moderately well sort.ed, slightly porous, 75% quartz. 

8 Like 312-319. 

7 Shale: micaceous, silty, dark-gray (N3), fissile. 

10 Siltstone: sandy, micaceous, medium-gray (N5), 

carbonaceous partings. 
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Thickness 
(feet) 

12 Siltstone and shale: siltstone, like 334-344; 

shale, silty, carbonaceous, dark-gray (N3). 

10 Shale: dark-gray (N3), like 344-356. 

7 sandstone: micaceous, light-gray (N7), very fine 

to fine-grained, subangular, very slightly porous, 

very silty, slightly calcareous, abundant black 

mineral, poorly sorted, abundant limonitic stain. 

7 Siltstone: sandy, medium dark-gray (N4), s.andy. 

8 Like 373-380. 

7 No sample. . 

9 Shale: micaceous, dark-gray (N3), fissile. 

6 Like 395-404, with little brownish-gray (5YR 4t'l), 
. 

sideritic shale. 

14 Shale: silty, medium dark-gray (N4), very micaceous. 

8 Shale: silty, medium dark-gray (N4), fissile, 

slightly micaceous. 

15 Like 424-432. 

7 Shale: micaceous, medium dark-gray (N4). 
-~ 

6 Sandstone: silty, micaceous, medium-gray (N5), 

very fine grained, subangular, abundant black 

mineral, poorly sorted, slightly porous, 75% 

quartz. 

J No sample. 

8 Like 454-460. 
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528-535 

Thickness 
(feet) 

8 Like 454-460. 

6 Sandstone: silty, micaceous, light-gray (N7), 

fine- to mediwn-grained, subangu1ar to subrounded, 

poorly sorted, slightly porous, abundant black 

mineral, 75% quartz. --
7 Sh;~1e: carbonaceous, dark-gray (N3); and coal. 

4 Siltstone: sandy, micaceous, medium-gray ( N5) • 

6 Siltstone: sandy, mica ceo us, medium light-gray 

(N6) to mediwn dark-gray (N4). 

11 Sandstone: light-gray (N7), v~ry fine to fine-

grained, subangular, little black mineral, 

moderately well sorted, silica cement, very 

slightly porous, little limonitic stain, 90% 

quartz. 

6 Like 502-513. 

9 Siltstone: medium dark-gray (N4), very micaceous, 

~--
slightly sandy. 

Lee fgrmation 1010 fee\ 

7 Sandstone: calcareous, very light-gray {lJ8), 

very fine to medium-grained, subangular, slightly 

silty, little black mineral, poorly sorted, 

slightly porous, 90% quartz. 

7 Like 528-535. 

6 Like 528- 5.:=t 5. 



Thickness 
(feet) 

11 No sample. 

3 Sandstone 99%, shale 1%: sandstone, white to 

yellowish, fine-grained, angular to subangular, 

scattered black and few light-green minerals, 

limonitic stain, s orne pieces ~ith calcareous 

cement; shale, dark-gray (N3). 

8 Sandstone 98%, shale 2%: sandstone, white (N9), 

fine-grained, angular to subangular, clustered, 
' 

same scattered black and green {glauconite?) 

minerals, noncalcareous to slightly calcareous 

cementing material, limonitic stain; shale, 

dark~gray (N3), very finely m:~caceous; sample 

contains one or two pieces whi~~, amorphous, 

noncalcarews mineral. 

8 Sandstone 99%, shale 1%: sandstone, white (N9), 

fine- to mediwn-grained, angular to subangular, 

occasional pieces of glauconite (?), ve~ little 

magnetite (?), li:aonitic stain; shale, grayish

black (N2), occasional piece mica (muscovite?); 

sas~~ple contains a trace of coal and pyrite. 

5 Sandstone 99%, shale 1%: sandstone, white (N9), 

ve~ fine to fine-grained, few larger fragments, 

scattered black anP green (elauconite?) minerals, 

trace magnetite (?), limonitic stain; shale, 
grayish-black (N2) to dark-gray (N3); sample 
contains trace of coal, and occasiona~ piece of 
mica (I:.luscovite?). 

-3SS-



Thickness 
(feet) 

5 Like 570-575. 

5 Like 570-575; saaple contains more very fine grained 

sandstone grading into siltstone. 

7 Sandstone: white to yello;·lish, fine- to medium-

grained, occasional larger fragment of quartz, 

angular to ~ubangular, free, occasional clusters; 

sample contains several pieces of coal and a 

trace of shale, grayish-black (N2). 

6 Sandstone: conglomeratic, white (N9), medium-

to very coarse grained, angular, lit.tle 

glauconite (?) present, limonitic stain; 

sample contains several pieces of coal and 

an occasional piece of shale, dark-gr~ (N3). 

5 Sandstone 95%, shale 5%: sandstone, mediwn- .to 

coarse-grained, Large fragments of quartz con-

glomerate, little silty material, limonitic 

stain, scattered black minerals, very slightly 

micaceous, poorly sorted; shale, dark-gray (N3) 

to grayish-black (N2); sample contains a trace 

of coal. 

5 Sandstone 75%, shale 25%: like 598-603. 

7 Sandstone 99%, shale 1%: sandstone, argillaceous, 

white to gray (N8), very fine grained, clustered, 

scattered black udnerals, slightly micaceous, 
little l:imonitic 3tain; shale, m'edium dark-gray 
(N4) to dark-gray (N3), some sandy • 

.. 3S6-



Thickness 
(feet) 

10 ~e 608-615. 

7 

Shale 99%, sand ;tone 1%: shale, silty, medi\El 

dark-gray (N4), slightly micaceous; samstone, 

argillaceous, gray, very fine grained. 

,.. . d r:l 
~andstone OOJO, shale 40,-a: sandstone, argillaceous, 

white to gray, very fine grained, cne or two 

larger fragments ( cavings?), slightly micaceous, 

scattered black mineral, little limonitic stain; 

shale, mediun dark-gray (N4), silty to nonsil.ty, 

some pieces very micacews. 

5 Shale ·75%, sandstone 25%: shale, silty, sandy, 

mediw.1 dark-gray (N4), occasional piece not 

silty, sl. ight ly IIIi.c aceo us, little limonitic 

stain; sandstone, argillaceous, g1·ay, slightly 

micaceous, very fine grained. 

10 Shale 95%, sandstone 5%: slli le, mediur.t dark-gray 

(N4) to dark-gray (NJ), sor.1e pieces silty, sl4;htly 

micaceous; sandstone, argillaceous, very f:ine 

grained, few scattered black ::rinerals. 

10 Like 647-657. 

7 Sandstone 50~~~ shale 50); : sandstone, iike 647-

o57; shale, L'lore silty; s~:1ple contains a trace 

of coal. 
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Thickness 
(feet) 

11 Sandstone: light-gray (N7) to some medium dark-

gray (N4), very slightly micaceous, very fine 

grained, ~lustered, sca~tered black minerals, 

slightly calcareous cement; shale, medium dark-

gray (N4), slightly micaceous and silty. 

10 Like -674-685; sandstone, argillaceous, darker gray. 

10 Like 674-685; sandstone, noncalcareous. 

10 Like 674-685; sandstone is noncalcareous; shale, 

very micaceous. 

9 Sandstone.: white to few brownish-gray (5YR 4/1), 

fine- to very fine grained, angular to subangular, 
' . . . 

black and green (glauconite?) minerals, free 

and sane clustered, few scattered, some pieces 

argillaceous and micaceous; sample contains an 

occasiooal piece medium dark-gray (N4) shale. 

17 No saaple. 

9 Shale 60%, sandstone 40%: shale, mediw:1 dark-

gray (N4) to dark-grQY (NJ), some silty a~d 

slightly micaceous; sandstone, white to gray, 

fine-grained, sane argillaceous, scattered bl~ck 

and few green minerals, little li.-"onitic stain. 

6 Shal.e 50%, sandstone 50%: like 741-750, except 

the shale is silty. 

-JsS-



Thiclmess 
(feet) 

8 Sandstone 99%, shale 1%: sandstone, white (N9), 

· fine-grained, angular to subangular, scattered 

black and green minerals, free and clustered, 

little limonitic stain, few pieces argillaceous; 

shale, medium dark-gray (N4); sample contains a 

trace of coal. • 

7 Sandstone and shale: sandstone, white (U9) to 

very light gray (N8), mediwn- to fine-grained, 

part very fine grained, free and clustered, 

some scattered black and green minerals, 

occasionally slightly calcareous, limonitic 

stain, occasional piece argillaceous; shale, 

dark-gray · ( N3) • 

7 Sandstone: white (N9) to very light gray (N8), 

medium- to fine-grained, little very fine 

grained, free and clustered, s001e scattered 

black and green min~rals, slightly calcareous, 

little l~nonitic stain, argillaceous; shale, 

dark-gray {N.3) • 

.3 Like 771-778: sample contains some siltstone 

and a few more green minerals (glauconite ?). 

10 Siltstone 70%, sandstone .30%: siltstone, very 

light gray (N8), some clusters, ver,y littl~ 

limonitic stain; sandstone, white (N9), fine- to 



mediwn-grained, clustered and free, ffltf bl.B.ck 

and green minerals; swaple containS several 

fra~oents of coal, and an occasional piece of 

mica (muscovite). 

• 
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Thickness 
(feet) 

17 Shale: mediwu dark-gray ( 1~4) to dark-gray (N3), 

some brownish-gray (5YR 4/1), slightly silty; 

sand~-tone, very light gray (N8) to gray, very 

fine grained, scattered black minerals, trace 

of limonitic stain; sample contains a coal frawnent. 

10 Like 791-808; eEcept there is a ver,y occasional 

piece of shale, brownish-gray (5YR 4/1); saJnple 
.· 

contains a trace of pyrite and coal. 

9 Sandstone 85%, shale 15%: sandstone, light-gray 

(N7), very fine grained, few scattered black 

minerals, some pieces argillaceous, trace limonitic 

stain; shale, very slightlY micaceous. 

9 Sandstone 65%, shale 35%: sandstone, white to gray, 

very fine grained, f~1 scattered black minerals, 

limonitic stain; shale, medium dark-gray (N4), 

slightly micaceous, sooe pieces silty; sautple 

contains a trace of coal. 

10 Sandstone 95%, shale 5%: sandstone, very light-

gray (NS), fine- to very fine grained, scattered 

black and green (glauconite?) minerals, limonitic 

stain; shale, medium dark-gray (N4) to dark-

gray (N3), some sligh~ly silty, very slightly 

micaceous, saJnple contains a trace of coal. 

7 Like 836-846; sarnple cootains no coal; two or 

three pieces shale, brownish-gray (5XR 4/1). 



Thiclmess 
(feet) 

8 

8 

ll 

10 

20 

10 

10 

10 

10 

9 

6 

5 

Sandstone: white (N9), "fine-grained, few black 

and green (glauconite?) minerals, mostly 

free, some clusters, very little l~1onitic stain. 

Like 853-861; sample contains more clusters. 

Shale 9s%, sandstone 2%: shale, medi~~ dark-gray 

' (N4), finely micaceous, little limonitic stain; 

sandstone, gray, very fine grained. 

Like 869-830; sample contains a trace of very 

fine grained sandstone. 

Like 880-890; no limonitic stain. 

Like 800-890 • 

Like cW-890; little silty material. 

Like 93Q-940. 

Like 93Q-940; piece coal. 

Like 93Q-940; except no sandstone. 

Sandstone 95%, shale 5%: sandstone, light-gray 
' 

(N?), very fine to fine-grained, scattered black 

and few green (glauconite?) minerals, calcareous 

cement, some argillaceous; shale, medium dark-gray 

(N4) to daric-gray (NJ); trace coal. 

Shale 85%, sandstone 15%: shale, dark-gray (NJ) 

to black (Nl); sandstone, very light gray (N8), 

very fine-grained, free and clustered; trace 

pyrite, several pieces of coal. 

-3~2 ... 



Thickneas 
~ : (feet) . 

• t ,. 

. - : .. '• . ! i .: , .. ~.-..- ... ' :--:. . ... . 

5 No sample. 
, . 

9 Shale 80%, sandstone 20%: shale, medium dark-

gray (N4) t~· dark-gray (N3), few pieces · slightly · 

micaceous; sandstone, light-gray (N?), .very fine 
.. 

grained, very little limonitic stain; one piece 

magnetite. 

6 Sandstcne 90%, shale 10%: sandstone, very light-

10 

grey (N8), very .fine-gra~ed·,- ·s-catt~~d .blaCk 
··.·· 

minerals, clustered, l~onitic st.ai.lt; shale, 

·medium dark~gray' (N4), some pl~es ·irdcaceou~~ 
.. . . ' . 

I . • •• f ... .. ·. . ... - ·· . 
Like 994-1000; some sandstone free; shale, dark 

.. ; .. - ~ .. ,... ~ , . . 
b~ownish-~y C5YR 3/1). · . 

. . l . ... f • •• : . . • 

10 Like 994-1000, sandstone, more free than cl.ilstered; 

shal~, dark-gray (NJ) to ~dium dark-gray (N4). 

10 Sandstone 75%, _shale 25%: sandstone, white (N9), 
. -

very fine grained, few pieces argillaceous, 
-

clustered, fev black minerals, little lil:lonitic 

stain; shale, medium dark-gray (N4), some pieces 

slightly micaceous; sam!J].e contains one piece 

white, amorphous, noncalcareous mineral. 

10 Like 1020-1030. 

10 Sandstone 95%, shale 5%: sandstone, white (N9), 

fine-grained, free and clustered, one larger 

quartz fragment, few scattered black mine~l, 

limonitic stain; shale, dark-gray (N3); part of 
sample with brownish tint and trace of white, 
amorphous, noncalcareous mineral. 



Thiclaless 
(feet) 

10 No sample. 

10 Sandstme 99%, shale 1%: sandstone, white to 

yellow, fine-grained, free, much limonitic 

stain; shale, dark-gray (N3) to black (Nl); 

sample contains two or three pieces coal and 

one piece of brownish shale. 

5 Sandstone 98%, shale 2%: sandstone, white to 

yellowish, fine- to mediwn-grained, much limo

nitic stain; shale, medium dark-gray (N4) to 

dark-gray (NJ), one or two pieces noncalcareous, 

white, nmorphous material. 

7 Sandstone 70%, shale 30%: sandstone, white (N9), 

fine-grained, _scattered black minerals, clustered, 

few free grains, limonitic stain; shale, dark

gray (N3), few pieces very ~caceous. 

8 Like 1075-1082; Jnore free sandstone; sample con-

tains occasional gre.,mineral (gl~uconite?) and 

two or three larger fra~ents of quartz. 

10 Sandstone 90%, shale 10%: sandstone, white (N9) 

to light-gray (N?), very fine to fine- to medium-

grained, free, some clustered, angular to sub-

angular, very occasional green mineral (glauconite?); 

shale, medium dark-gray 0!4), few pieces slightly 

micaceous. 

10 Like 1090-1100; little limonitic stain. 

-3 ".,_ 



Thickness 
(feet) 

6 Shale 85%, samstone 15%: shale, medium 

dark-gr~ (N4), occasionally slightly micaceous, 

one piece banded; sandstone, wh :it. e ( N9) , fine-

grcined, free and clustered, one or two pieces 

shaly, little limonitic stain and one larger 

fragment of quartz. 

7 Like 1110-lllb; sample contains no larger frag-

ments of quartz. 

7 Sandstone 98%, shale 2%: sandstone, white (N9) 

to some gray, fine-grained, some scattered 

black mineral, clustered and free, limonitic 

r tain; shale, dark-gray (N3); satllple contains 

white, noncalcareous, amorphous mineral. 

6 Sandstone 98%, shale 2%: sandstone, white (N9) 

to gray, v~ry fine grained to fine-grained, 

slightly calcareous, feN scattered black minerals, 

much limonitic stain; shale, medium dark-gray (N4), 

occasionally very slightly micaceous. 

6 Like 1130-1136; sample cont.ains ~aore free sandstone, 

very sljghtly c.:~lcareous. 

4 Like 1130-11.30; only very slightly calcareous; 

sample contains very occasional green mineral 

(glauconite?). 



Thiclaless 
(feet) 

5 Sandstone 70%, siltstone .30%: sandstone, very 

fine- to fine-grained, white (N9) to light tan, 

same limonitic stain, mostly free, few clusters; 

occasional piece argillaceous siltstone; sample 

contains a trace of shale, dark-gray (N3). 

4 Like 1146-1151. 

10 Sandstone 99%, shale 1%: sandstone, conglomeratic, 

white (N9) to yelloHish, fine- to mediwn- to 

coarse-grained, free, angular to suballgaular, 

limonitic stain, few green minerals (glauconite?); 

shale, dark-gray (N3). 

10 Like 1160-1170; more coarse-grained, more lir.lo-

nitic stain. 

10 Like 1160-1170. 

10 Like 1160-1170. 

<.:: Li:{e 1160-1170; sandstone, not as coarse-grained. 

8 Sandstone: white to yellow, fine-grained, occasional 

green 1aineral (glauconite?); sample contains 

trace of a dark-gray (H3) shale. 

9 Like 120:3-1216. 

10 Like 1208-1216; sample contains larger quartz frag-

menta. 

10 Like 1208-1216. 

5 Like 1208-1216. 

2 No sample. 



1309-1319 

1319-1326 

1334-1340 

8 . Sandstone: white to yellCMish (limonitic stain?), 

very fine to coarse-grained, angular to sub-

angular; sam?le contains trace of shale, dark-

gray (N3). 

6 Like 1252-12o0. 

7 Like 1252-1260. 

8 Like 1252-1260; fe" pieces mediwn-gray (N5) shale. 

7 

6 

6 

9 

10 

7 

Siltstone to sandstone SO%, shale 20%: siltstone 

to sandstone, white to tan, mediwn-grained, some 

limonitic staining; shale, mediwn dark-gray (N4), 

(cavings?). 

Like 12 <n.-1288. 

Sandstone: white to tan, medium- to cc:arse-

grained; sanple contains some siltstone and 

very fine grained sandstone, subrounded to 

angular, some 1Uiloni.tic stain. 

Sandstone: white to tan, mediu.11- to coarse-

grained with some fine-grained, angular to 

subangul.ar, some limonitic stain; sa~nple contains 

a trace of shale, dark-gray (N3), (cavings?). 

Like 1~0-1309. 

Like 1300-~309. 

8 Like 1300-1309. 

Sandstone: white (N9), coarse-grained to fine- to 

mediwn-grained, angular to subangul.ar, some 
limonitic stain; sample contains a trace of 
shale, dark-gr~y (N3), (cavings?). 

., 
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Thickness 
(feet) 

7 Like 1334-13U>. 

6 Saaistone 99%, slmle 1%: like 1334-134~ 

7 Like 1347-1353. 

7 Shale '50%, sandstone 50%: shale, .mediwn dark-

grtq (N4), very sl:ightly micaceous; sandstone, 

white (N9) to light-gray (N7), fine- to medium-

grained, slightly argillaceous; sample contains 

a few larger pieces of quartz and several .pieces 

of cool. 

8 Like 1360-1367; ·sample cont.ains scattered black 

minerals. 

5 Coal 85%, sandstone 15%: sandstone, light- to 

mediwn-gra,y, very fine-grained. 

8 Sandstone 95%, shale 5%: sandstone, light- to 

mediu1n-gray, very fine grained, very slightly 

micaceous, scattered black minerals, few larger 

quartz fra~nts (cavings?); shale, medium 

dark-graf (N4); sample cont~ins several pieces 

of coal. 

8 Like 1380-1388. 

9 Shale 95%, sandstone 10%: shale, silty, mediwD 

dark-gray (N4), finely micaceous; sandstone, 

light-.. to .medium-gray (N5), very fine-grained, 

some argillaceous, scattered black minerals •. 

. - 36e-



Thickness 
(feet) 

9 Shale 95~. sandstone to siltstone 5%: shale, 

medium dark-gray (N4), very slightly micaceau; 

sandstme to sil tatone, light-gray (N7). 

8 Like 1405-1414. 

8 Shale: medium dark-gay (N4) to mediwn-gray (N5J, 

very slightly micaceo~s. 

8 Like 1422-1430; s~7ple contains a trace of sand-

stone, like 1405-1414. 

10 Shale 60%, siltstone IJ)%: shale, medium dark-

gray (N4J, very slightly micaceQls, some silty; 

sUtstcne, light-gray (N7) with tannish tint. 

9 Shale 50%, siltstone 50~: shale, like 1438-

1448; siltstone, very slif,htly micaceous, few 

scattered black minerals. 

8 Like 1438-1448; some siltstone, shal.y. 

7 Like 1438-1448; siltstone, light-gray ( N7) • 

8 Sandstone 95%, shale 5%: sandstone, -silty, 

white (N9) to tan, very fine-grained, scattered 

black minerals, some limonitic stain; shale, 

medium dark-gray (N4). 

10 Sandstone 90%, shale 10%: sandstone, white, with 

a r~, pieces of medi~~ light-gray (N6), very 

fine-grained, very slightly micaceous, scattered 

black minerals, some limonitic stain; shale, 
medium dark-gray (i·I4) to dark-gray (N3J, slightly 
micaceous. 



'I'hi.c kn es s 
(feet) 

10 Like 14~0-1490. 

11 Sandstone: Vlhite (N9), fine-grained, angular to 

subangular, scattered black minerals, two or 

three larger quartz fra~ents, some limonitic 

stain; shale, C:ark-gray (N3), finely micaceous. 

11 Like 1500-1511; shale, mediwn dark-gray (N4) to 

dark:-gr~· (N3); sample cor.t.a ins none ot the 

larger quartz fragments. 

18 Sandstone 99%, shale 1%: sandstone, white (N9), 

very fine to mediwn-grai.ned, angular to sub-

angular, limonitic staining; shale, medium dark

gray (~~4) to dark-gray (N3); sample contains a 

few pieces black magnetic mineral (magnetite?). 

10 Sandstone 99~, shale 1,: sandstone, white to yel-

lowish tan, very fine to mediwa-grained, angular 

to subangular to subrounded, limonitic stain; 

shale, dark-gray (N3); sample cont ai.ns trace of 

black magnetic mineral (magnetite?). 

10 Siltstone to sandstone 99:~, shale 1%: sandstone, 

white to tan, fine-grained, limonitic stain; 

shale, dark-gray (ll3); sample contains trace of 

a black magnetic mineral (magnetite?). 

7 Like 1550-1560. 

-Jro-



Thiclmess 
(ieet) 

8 Sandstone 99%, shale 1%: sandst,one, white to 

yellowish, fine- to mediwn-grained, angular to 

subangular, limonitic stain; shale, medium 

dark-gray (N4) to dark-gray (NJ). 

7 Like 1567-1575; sample contains a trace of coal. 

8 Sandstone 99%, shale 1%: sandstone, white to 

10 

10 

10 

10 

10 

tan, medium- to some fine-grained, angular to 

subangular, limonitic stain; little dark-gray 

On) shale. 

Bluestone fo~~tion 366 feet 

Shale 99%, sandstone 1%: shale, medi~n-gray (N5), 

noncalca:reous to slightly calcareous; sandstone, 

white (N9), t'ine- to medillll-grained. 

Shale: medium dark-gra_y (N4} to pale reddish-

gray, slightly calcareous; gay shale covered 

by pale reddish-gray shale, soft, earthy, 

slightly silty. 

Like 1600-1610. 

Like 161C-1620. 

Shale 97'},, sandstone:;%: shale, medi.uw-gray (N5) 

to mediuru dar~-gray (!!4); shale is covered vlith 

a silty, calcareous material, white to light

gr~ (N7); little sandstone, calcareous, ~hite 

( N9) , verc; fine grained. 

-371-
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Thickness 
(feet) 

10 

10 

10 

10 

Like loJ0-1640. 

Shale 80%, sandstone 20Z: shale, medium-gray 

(N5) to medium darA-gray (N4) to grayish-red 

(lOR 4/2); sandJtone, white to light-gray {N7) 

to pinkish; sample contains fe·.·1 grains green, 

very fine grained. 

Shale: reddish-gray to mediu.'ll-gray (N5J, few 

pieces greenish; sandst c-· .e, greenish-gray ( 5G 6/1), 

verr fine grained, few scattered black and dark-

green minerals; sample contains a trace of 

brownish limestone. 

Sandstone 50%, shale 50%: sandstone, white to 

greenish-gray (5G 6/1), very fine grained, 

slightly c~lcareous, scattered green (glauconite?) 

and black minerals; shale, reddish-gray to 

medium dark-gray U14). 

10 Shale 70%, sandstone JQ-~ : shale, medium dark-

gra~' (Nld to reddish-gray to greenish tint, 

ver~' finely d.caceous; sandstone, white to 

greenish-gray {5G o/1), very fine-grained, 

slightly calcareous, scattered green {glauconite?) 

and black winerals; sample contains a trace of 

1 i.me stone, browni.s h. 

10 s~ndstone 80%, -· shale 20'~: like 1670-16&0; sand-
stone, very slightly calcareous; shale, reddish
gray. 

-37Z· 
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710 

720 

1730-1740 

Thiclmess 
(feet) 

10 

10 

• 

• 

Sandstone and shale: sandstone, silty, white 

to light-gray (N7), very fine grained, some with 

greenish tint, very slightly micaceous, ve.ry 

slightly calcareous; shale, silty, medium dark-

gray (N4) to grayish-red (lOR 4/2), some limonitic 

stain. 

Sandstone to limestone 9~, shale 3%: sandstone, 

calcareous, white to gray, very fine to fine-

grained, few scattered black minerals; l imestone, 

sandy; shale, d~rk-gray (N3) to reddish-gray; 

sample contains a trace of pyrite. 

10 Sandstone 99%, shale 1%: sandstone, white to 

10 

10 

light-gray (N6), very fine grained, scattered 

black minerals, little limonitic stain; shale, 

medium-gray (N5) to medium dark-gray (N4) to 

reddish-gray; sample contains a few pieces of 

limestrne and a trace of pyrite. 

Sandstone 70%, shale 30%: sandstone, white to 

gray, some argillaceous, slightly calcareous to 

very slightly micacedus~ few scattered black 

m:inBrals; shale, medium-gray (N5) to medium 

dark-gray (N4), sli ghtly mdcaceous. 

Sandstone 60%, shale 40%: like 1730-1740. 
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Thickness 
(feet) 

10 Shale 75%, sandstone 25%: shale, medium dark-

gray (N4) 1 very slightly micaceous; sandstone 1 

white to gray, very tine grained, sample con-

tains a few scattered black mirierals. 

-37¥- l 



Thickness 
(feet) 

10 No sample. 

10 Shale: medium dark-gray {N4), little silty 

material, very slightly micaceous. 

30 Like 1770-l?EO; SatLple interval 10 1eet. 

10 Like 1770-17b'O; with very little silty material. 

10 Like 1810-1820. 

J.O No sample. 

10 Shale: medium dark-gray {N4), very slightly 

micaceous, very little silty material. 

10 Like 1840-1850. 

10 Like 1840-1850. 

10 Like lo40-1S50; with little silty material. 

10 Like 1870-1860; sample contains a trace of coal. 

10 Shale 60~, sandstone 4~: smle, mediun1 dark-

gray {N4) to dark-gray (N3), very finely 

micaceous, very slightly calcareous; sandstone, 

shaly, calcareous, gray, very fine grained, slightly 

calcareous. 

10 Like 1890-1900. 

10 Shale 7r::tJ.,, sandstone 30~: shale, medium-gray 

(N5), very finely micaceous; sandstone, calcareous, 

light- to ·medium-gray lN5), fine-grained, 

slightly micaceous, slightly argillaceous, 

little limonitic stain. 

10 Shale: mediwm-gray (N5), very finely micaceous. 
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Thickness 
(feet) 

10 Like 1920-1930; samtU.e containing little silty 

material. 

10 Shale: mediwu dark-gray tN4), very finely mica-

ceous, little silty material. 

Princeton sandstone 

lC. Sandstone 60;t, shale 40%: sandstone, calcareous, 

white to gray, very fine grained, few scattered 

black minerals, little limonitic stain; shale, 

med;.;.um dark-gray (N4), little silty material. 

10 Like 1950-1960; sacple cQntains no· silty material. 

10 Shale: medium dark-gray (N4), very finely mica-

ceous; sample contains a few pieces of sandstone, 

l )ke 1950-1960 (cavings?), little silty material. 

10 Like 1970-1~60; shale, dark-gray tN3). 

10 Shale: medium dark-gray (N4) to dark-gray (N3), 

very slightly micaceous, silty material; sample 

contains a trace of coal and few pieces of 

sandStone (cavings?). 

10 Like 1990-2000; sample contains no coal. 

10 Like 1990-2000; shale, medium dark-gray (N3). 

10 Like 2010-2020. 

10 Like 2010-2020; sample contains much silty material. 

10 Like 2030-2040. 

10 Like 2030-2040. 



Thickness 
{feet) 

10 Sandstone: ahaly, mite to gray, very t'ine to 

t'ine-gra:ined, slightly calcareous, t'ew scattered 

black minerals, sligtltly micaceous; sample con-

tains little py:r-ite. 

10 Sandstone 50~, shale 25%, limestone 25%: sandstone, 

calcareous, very light to medium-gray lN5) to 

tan, very t'ine grained, very slightly tllicaceous; 

shale, medium dark-gray (N4), very slightly 

micaceous; limestone, mediWll brownish-gray 

(5YR 5/1) to white to gray, crystalline to dense; 

sample contains a trace of pyrite. 

4 Sandstone98~, shale 2%: sandstone, white to 

yellowish (limonitic stain), very t'ine grained, 

scattered black minerals, slightly calcareous; 

shale, medium dark-gray lN4); sample contains 

some pyrite, and black, magnetic saineral 

(magnetite?). 

4 Like 2076-2000. 

5 Sandstone: white, very t'ine grained to siltstone, 

slightly calcareous, LLuonitic staining, black 

magnetic mineral (magnetite?); sample contains 

a trace of shale, dark-gray (N3). 

4 Sandstone: white to yellowish (limonitic staining), 

very fine to fine-grained, little black magnetic 
mineral {magnetite?); trace dark-gray {~3) shale; 
sample also contains a little pyrite. 



Thickness 
(feet) 

3 Sandstone 99%, shale 1~: sandstone, white to 

yellowish (limonitic s~ain), very fine grained, 

black magnetic laineral (magnetite?); shale, dark

gray (N3) to grayish-black (i~2); sample contains 

a trace or pyrite. 

4 Sandstone: white to yellowish, very fine to fine-

grained, much limonitic stain, black magnetic 

mineral (magnetite?); sample contains a trace 

or shale, dark-gray (N3) and a trace of pyrite. 

4 Sandstone: white, very fine grained, limonitic 

stain, black magnetic mineral {magnetite?); 

sample also contains trace or shale, dark-

·gray (NJ). 

5 No sample. 

4 Like 2100-2104; little siltstone. 

5 Like 2100-2104. 

Hinton formation, Avis limestone lll:!mber or Reger - 67 feet 

10 Shale 84%, limestone 15.%, sandstone 1;;: shale, 

calcareous, medium dark-gray lNS), finely 

micaceous; limestone, medium dark-gray to tan 

to white, shaly structure; sandstone, v1hite 

lN9), fine-grained (cavings?); sar.1ple contains 

a trace or pyrite. 
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Thickness 
(feet) 

12 Like 2118-2128. 

15 Like 2118-2128; sample contains no pyrite. 

12 Like 2118-2128; sample contains no sandstone. 

10 Shale: calcareous, medium dark-gray (N4) to 

medium light-gray (N6), very finely micaceous. 

8 Like 2167-2177; sample contains several pieces 

shaly limestone. 

Hinton fonnation 'undivided \--:2~2~'1H!'II'e"'et"t-

10 Shale 67%, sandstone 30%, limestone 3%: shale, 

medium daJ:"k-gray to greenish tint; sandstone, 

gray to greenish tint, very fine--grained, scattered 

black and few dark-green (glauconite?) minerals; 

limestone, gray to white, shaly structure; sample 

contains one piece gypsum. 

7 Sandstone 6~, shale 30';t;, limestone 1~: sandstone, 

white to gray, very fine grained, 'bvo or three 

larger q~artz fragments; shale, medium jark

gray ( N4) to reddish brown-gray, very f'ineJ.y 

micaceous; little limestone, gray to brO\vnish-

gray (5YR 4/1) and few pieces black magnetic 

mineral (magnetite?). 

5 Sandstone 9~, shale 1~: sandstone, white to 

brownish-gray (5YR 4/1), very fine grained, 

slightly shaly, few scattered black minerals, 
some limonitic stain; shale, medium dark-gray 
to brattni.sh-gray to green tint; sample contains 
a trace of limestone, bramish-aray (5YR 4/1). 
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Thicknes8 
{feet) 

5 Like 2202-22)7; sample contain less shale and 

no limestone. 

6 Sandstone: white to vecy light gray (N7), very 

fine grained, few scattered black minerals, 

some limonitic stain; sample contains a trace 

of limestone, gray. 

,l.O Like 2212-221.8; sample cmtains no limestone. 

7 Sandstone: white, fine-to medium-grained, sub-

angular to angular, 80me pieces calcareous, 

few scattered black minerals, some limonitic 

. stain; shale, medi\111-gray (N5) to mediwn c:!ark

gray (N4), very finely micacerus. 

10 Like 2228-2235; sample contains a trace of shale. 

8 Like 2228-223 5. 

9 Like 2228-2235; sample contains a trace of shale. 

12 Sandstone 65~, shale 35~: sandstone, Uke 2228-

2235, calcareous, medium dark-gray (N4J, some 

pieces noncalcareous. 

11 Like 2262-2Z74. 

10 Shale 85%, sandstone 15$: shale, grayish-red 

(lOR 4/2) to medium-gray (N5) to medium dark-

gray (N4), very finely micaceous, some shale 

slightly calcareous; sandstone to brownish, 

fine-grained, sligptly calcareous; sample con
tains a few pieces of limestone. 
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Thiclmess 
(feet) 

10 Like 2285-2295; 

9 Shale: medium dark-gray (N4), covered b:r much 

pale red silty material, very slightly mica-

ceous, some pieces calcareous. 

10 Shale: reddish-gray to medium dark-gray (N4), 

little pale red (5H 6/2) silty material, very 

slightly micaceous, few pieces very slightly 

calcareous; sample contains a trace of limestone. 

10 Like 2314-2324; more silty material, slightly 

calcareous; shale, slightly calcareous; sample 

contains more l~estone. 

10 Shale 85%, sandstone 15;~: shale: grayish-red 

(5.1:t 4/2) to medium-gray (N5) to medium dark-

gray {N4J, some pieces slightly calcareous, 

very mic.:1ceous · to nonmicacecus; sandstone·, 

calcareous, micaceous, argillaceous, pale 

reddish-gray to gray, very fine grained; sample 

contains little limestone, sandy. 

6 ::>hale 95:t, limestone 5%: shale, mediu.nt c!ark-

gray (:•!4J to grayish-red {5tt 4/2), some slightly 

calcareous, silty material, tan, nonmicaceous to 

finely mdcaceous; limestone, gray to reddish-

gray, some silty. 



'1'hickness 
(feet) 

9 Shale 601-, sandstone ~: ebale, medium dark-

gray (N4), rew pieces reddish, some silty, 

finely micaceous; · sandstone, white to gray, very 

fine grained to siltstone, slightly calcareous, 

rew scattered black minerals; sample contains 

some tan, shaly, silty material. 

11 Shale 80%1 sandstone 20'),:· shale, medium dark-

10 

gray (N4) to ·dark-gray (NJ) to reddish-gray,· 

few pieces finely micaceous; sandstone, white 

to gray, very fine grained, sosae very shaly, 

calcareous to very slightly calcareous. 

Shale: medium dark-gray~(N4), several pieces with 

reddish tint, very slightly calcareous; little 

tan silty material; sample contains a rew 

pieces gritty l~~estone. 

12 Shale 99';(,, limestone 1": shale, mediw dark-

gray (N4) to grayish-red (5R 4/2); the red 

shale is calcareous and the gray shale is very 

slightly to noncalcareous, very finely cica-

ceous; limestone, tan to gray, gritty. 

10 Shale 99:f,, sandstone 1": shale, mediwn dark-

gray (N4) to grayish-red (5R 4/2) to me·iiw.11-

gray ( N5 ), noncalcareous to some calcareous, very 

slightly micaceous; sandstone, white to gray, 
·very .f'ine grained, some very calcareous, some . 
argillaceous; s&r.ple contains a trace or lL~estone, 
some limonitic stain, and a little tan silty 
ruaterial. 

-112.-
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Thicrmess 
(feet) 

10 Shale 97%, sarxistone 3%: shale, mediwn dark-

gray (N4) to dark-gra:; (1~3) to reddish-gray 1 

fe:r pieces r.ith greenish tint, calcareous to 

noncalcare ous; sandstc.'le, white to gray, very 

fine grained to silty, very calcareous; sample 

contains a few pieces of limestone. 

~ r Hinton tormation@ton.Y. Gap. -~?.llcts:tone . .lllembe~ 289 foeti 

11 ~andstone 85~, shale 15~: sandstone, white to 

gray, very fine grained, angular, scattered 

black minerals, tree, some pieces argillaceous; 

shale, medium dark-gray to reddish-gray, very 

slightly ~~caceous. 

12 Like 2412-2423. 

7 :sandstone 60%, shale 20:f,: sandstone, white to . 

few light-gray, very fine grained, angular, .free 

and i."l clusters, few scattered black minerals, 

so~ pieces calcareous, limonitic stain; shale, 

medL:m dark-gray tN4) to grayish-red (5R 4/2), 

some pieces slight.ly calcareous and some pieces 

.finely micaceous. 

8 Sandstone 97%, shale 3%: sandstone, white (N9), 

very tine grained, angular to subangular, free, 

few clusters, limonitic stain; shale, mediwn 

dark-gray (N4) to dark-gray (NJ) to reddish-gray. 



Thickness 
(feet) 

13 Shale 60%, sandstone 40%: shale, medium dark-

gray ( N4), few pieces grayish-red ( 5R 4/2), 

slightly calcareous to calcareous; sandstone, 

white, very fine-grained, free and clustered, 

slightly calcareous, few scattered black minerals, 

very littl"' ~limonit:i.c stain. 

10 Shale 9~, sandstone 1%: shale, mediwn-gray (N5), 

soce with reddish tint, some pleces sandy, very 

-
slightly micaceous; sandstone, white to gray, 

very fine grained. 

7 !)hale: mediw:-gray (N5); sampl e contains one piece 

of sa dstone, greenish-gray (5GY 4/1), very fine-

grained, one piece conglomeratic _(?) with soft , 

calcareous cenEnting material. 

10 Shale: medium-gray (N5) to reddish-gray; s~nple 

cmtains one piece white, very fin~-grained 

sandstone ~d th scattered black mi!lerals and 

little tan, silty material. 

10 Shale: medium-gray (N5), few pieces reddish-

gray shale, little tan silty material. 

l2 Like 2490-2500. 

8 Shale 97.,, sandstone :3%: shale, medium dark-

gray to reddish-gray; sandstone; white, very 

fine grained. very few scattered black minerals; 
sample contains a trace of coal and pyrite. 
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2546-255C 

Thickness 
(feet) 

10 Shale 90%, sand~tone 1~: like 2512-2520. 

5 No sample. 

2 Like 2512-2520; sample contains one piece of 

sandstone, conglomeratic(?) with soft cal-

careous celm3nt. 

3 Sandstone 60%, shale 40%: sandstone, white, very 

fine grained, an6ular to subangular, free, some 

limonitic stain; shale, medium dark-gray (N4) 

to grayish-red ( 5R 4/2); s8l'ilple contains trace 

of p:Tite. 

5 Like 2537-2540. 

3 Sandstone 85%, sr ale 15~: sandstone, white to tan 

2 

to yellow, very fine grained to silty, very 

large a100unt of limonitic stain, free, few 

pieces slightly calcareous; shale, medium dark-

gray (N4) to some grayish-red (5R 4/2); some 

sandstone and shale cemented together by 118ht-

gray, soft, calcareous material. 

Sandstone 75~, shale 25%: sandstone, white, 

very fine grained to siltstone, much liJaonit.ic 

staining, free, occasional piece calcareous; 

shale, medlurn dark-gray ( N4) to grayish-black 

(r~2), few pieces reddish-aray, a few pieces 

slightly calcareous; s~aple contains a t race of 

lilmstone, .:oal, and magnetit-e ( ?) with a few 
pieces noncalcareous, white, amorphous mineral. 



Thi ckness 
(feet) 

2 Like 2548-2550; shale, nedium dark-gray (N4) 

to dark-gray (N3) and reddish-gray; sample 

contains no coal, no limestone, with a trace 

of pyrite. 

6 Shale 95%, sandstone 5%: shale, medium dark-

gray (N4), occasional piece reddish-gray; sand-

stone, white, very fine grained, few pieces 

very slightly calcarec:us, some limonitic stain; 

sample contains a trace of white chert and sev-

eral pieces of pyrite, one or two of llhich &re 

disseminated in the shale. 

10 Sandstone 90/o, shale 10%: sandstone, white, very 

fine grained, free, few clusters, some lLaonitic 

stain, occasional piece calcareous; shale, 

medium dark-gray (N4) to grayish-red (lOR 4/2). 

8 ~andstone 90l, shale 5%: like 2558-2568. 

4 Sandstone 97%, shale 3%: sandstone, white to 

yellowish, vary fine-grained, much limonitic 

stain, free, few clusters (some cernented with 

limonite); shale, aediwn dark-gray (N4) to 

reddish-gray; sac?le contains a trace of 

magnetite(?). 

1 No sample. 

4 Sandstone 977f, shale 3%: sandstone, white to 

yellowish, very fine grained, limonitic stain, 
free; shale, medium dar.:<-gray (N4) to grayish
black (&2). 



2619-2621 

2o2l-2630 

Thickness 
(f eet) 

5 Like 25~1-2585; sampll contains a f~v pieces of 

limestone, gr~.y, sandy; also a trace of chert. 

8 Sandstone 99:t, shale 1~: sandstone, white to 

yellowish, very fine grained, limonitic stain, 

free and clusters; shale, mediwn dark-gray (N4); 

sample contains one or two pieces · of ....,hite 

amorphous mineral. 

10 Like 2600-2608. 

1 Sandstone 80%, shale 20%: sandstone, white to 

2 

9 

sa.e yellowish, ver,y fine to fine-gr ained, 

limonitic stain, occasional piece calcareous, 

mostly free; shale, medium dark-gra,;,.- (l;4) . to 

dark-gray (NJ), occasional red piece, calcareous 

to noncalcareous; sample contains one pink 

mineral and a trace of coal. 

Like 2610-2619; sandstone is more calcareous; 

sample contains no pink mineral and no coal. 

Bluefield shale 519 feet; 

Shale 85%, sandstone 15%: shale, mediwn dark-

gray (N4) to d.:.rk-gray (N3), very calcareous 

to noncalcareous; sandstone, white (N9), very 

fine to fine-gra .".ned, noncalcareous to calcareous, 

little limonitic stain; sample contains a t~ace 

of pyrite. 



Thiclmess 
(feet) 

5 Like 2621-2630; sandstone, grades from calcareous 

shale to shaly limestone, ~lightly dolomitic. 

5 Shale: medium dark-gr~ (N4) to reddish-gray 

few pieces slightly calcareous, slightly micaceous, 

some pieces silty; sample contains two or three 

pieces tan chert. 

10 Like 2635-2640; sample contains one to two pieces 

yellowish-brown rotten chert (?), silty. 

8 Shale .. : grayish-red ( 5R 4/2) to mediwa-gray (N5) 

with a slightly gr~enish tint, i little silty, 

some pieces slightly micaceous, fmv pieces 

slightly calcareous. 

7 Like 2650-2658. 

5 Shale 97%, limestone 3%: shale, ~dium-gray to 

grayish-red, noncalcareous to calcareous; lime-

stone, dolomitic, gray to light-gray (N?), 

shaly st ·ucture. 

10 Like 2v65-2070; limestone, nondolomitic. 

10 Shale: medium-gray (N4) to grayish-red ( 5R 4/2), 

noncalca re ous to colca re ous, slightly micaceous; 

sample. con~ains a few pieces of dolomite, gray, 

shaly structure. 

10 Shnle: medium-gray (N5), one piece with little 

banding of lighter shale. · 



Thickness 
(feet) 

10 Shale: medium-gray (N5) to medium dark-gray (N4), 

some pieces slightly silty and very slightly 

10icaceous. 

10 Like 2700-2710; with few pieces reddish-gray 

shale (cavings?). 

15 Sand~tone 60%, shale 40%: sandstone, white to 

gray, very fine grained, few scattered black 

minerals, some ·pieces argillaceous, noncalca-

reous to calcareous; shale, medium dar~-gray 

(N4), one or two pieces reddish-gray; one or 

tv1o pieces limonite ( ?) ; sample contains a 

trace of pyrite. 

15 Shale: dark-gr~ (N3) to medium dark-gray (N4), 

noncalcareous to calcareous, occasional piece 

reddish-gray; sandstone, white to gray, very 

fine grained, very slightly to slightly calca-

reous; sample contains a feVI pieces limestone, 

dark-gray (N3) to white (N9), shaly structure, 

very little limonitic stain. 

15 Shale 99%, sandstone 1%: shale, dark-gray (N3) 

to .medium dark-gray (N4), noncalcareous to 

calcareous to little shaly limestone, occasional 

piece reddish-gray; sandstone, calcareous, ·vmite 

to gray, very fine grained, little limonitic 

stain. 

-3~9-



Thickness 
(feet) 

20 Like 27 5G-27 65; sa111ple contains a piece of 

limonite ( ?) • 

10 Like 2750-2765; sa111ple contains no san<istone. 

10 Shale 97$, sandstone to siltstone Z~, limestone 

1%: shale, mediWll dark-gray (N4), noncalcareous 

to calcareous, some silty; sandstone to siltstone, 

argillaceous, calcareous, graJ; limestone, gray, 

shaly structure. 

12 Sandstone 60%, shale 40%: sandstone, argillaceous, 

white to gray, v~ry fine grained, - clustered 

anc free, sli~htly calca~ous; shale, dark-gray 

(N3) to some mediui.1 dar~-gray (N4), noncalcareous 

to sli.ghtly calcareous; sar:~ple cont11ins fe;v 

pl eces l~ncstone and trace pyrite. 

15 Like 2~05-2617. 

12 Siltstone to sandstone 75~ , shale 2 5~ : shale, 

medium darK-gray (N4);- siltstone to sandstone, 

medium dark-grny (N4) to light-gray (N7), very 

argillaceous, some pieces very sli ghtly calcareous. 

ll Sandstone 70%, shale Jl.J;J: sandstone, v1hite to 

gray, very fine grained, clustt: red, few scattered 

black min·"rals, few pieces very slightly calcareous, 

little l~.:10nitic :;tain; shale, medium dark-gray 

( N4) to dari<-gray ( N3), so rue slightly silty, some 
pieces finely ndcaceous; saro.~ple contains a trace 
of pyrite. 

- '390-



Thickness 
) (feet) 

-2700 

10 r .ike 2844-2855; sruaple contains more free sandstone' 

but no dark-gray (NJ) shale. 

10 ~andstone 85:t, shale 15%: sandstone, white to 

gray, vc.ry fine grained to siltstone, nonc<.lca-

reous, few scattered black minerals, SOJiie shaly; 

shale, medium dark-gray {N4) to dark-gray (NJ), 

few pieces micaceous; little limonitic stain. 

10 Shale 75%, sandstone 25%: shale, medium dark-gray 

5 

(N4) to dark-gray (N3), occa~ional piece very 

finely micaceous; sandstone, white to gray, free 

and clustered, some argillaceous, occasional 

piece c~lcareous, little limonitic sta.in; 

saJ:l r}le contains a t.race of pyrite. 

Shale: medium dark-gray (N4); sample contains some 

soft, li~ht-gray C:n), slightly calcareous silty 

12 Shal~ 60::<,, limestone 40f.. : shale, mediw,, dark-gray 

(N4) to littla \'1 rd.te ( N1), shaly structure, one 

or t~·1o crinoid steu:s noted; saiupl e contains a 

trace of pyrite. 

13 Like 2~00-2112; sam_:11e contains no pyrite. 

2 Like 2900-2912. 

12 Like 2900-2912. 

11 Like 2900-2912. 

-391-



Thickness 
(feet) 

8 

10 

9 

lJ 

10 

7 

Shale 70~~ ' li.eestone 305"b: 

Like 2950-2958. 

Like 2950-2958. 

• 

like 2-;100-2112. 

Shale 50:~, limestone 50~ : • shale, dark-gray ( K3), 

r.oncalcareous to sli f:,htly calcareous; limestone, 

argillaceous, white to gray to brownish-gray 

( 5YR 4/1), very oolitic. 

Like 2977-2990, limestone more argillaceous. 

Limestone 6~%, shale 40%: like 2977-2170. 

7 Dolomite 65%, shale 3QZ, limestone 5%: dolo:aite, 

medium-gray (i;5) to light-gray (N7), very finely 

crystalline, shaly structure; shale, mecium dark-

gra~ ( :·l4), noncc;lcarecus to calcareous; limestone, 

gray to white, shows shaly structure. 

l2 Shale 85%, li.Jnestone 15;~ : shale, mediUJ:t dark-

grny, noncalcareous to calca reous, several pieces 

brownish shale; limestone, gray to ;·;hite, si·,ows 

shaly structure. 

14 Shale: mediwn dur~-gr<Jy ( !:4), very calcareous. 

10 Like 302o-31...i40; very calcc.reous; with part only 

slightly calc~reous ana trace fossil. 

10 Like 3C2o-J040. 

12 Limestone t:o;, sha:. e 20~~ : limestone, argillaceous, 

gray to white, cry.:stalline, tuoderate~y oolitic; 
shale, dark-gray c~:J) to l:ledium dark-gray (i-!4), 
noncalca~ous to slightly calcareous. 

j 
I 
t 
·• 

t 

' ' 
.. \ 

' ·~ 

·' 
1 
·• :I 



Thickness 
(feet) 

9 

12 

il 

10 

11 

Like 30bU-30?2. 

Limestone 1G'J., 

Limestone 95%, 

no dark-gray 

Like 3v00-30?2. 

Like ) Obli-30?2. 

shale 10;1: like 3060-30?2. 

shale 5 "f. f'J• like 3uw-3072; except 

shale. 

15 Shale 98~~ , limestone 2~~ : shale, d.:; r~-3ray 

(:·14) to medium dark-erny (ri3), v ..:: r; calcareous; 

Greenbrier. ).,i.l.:~stone:. 341 &ee+. 

15 Li..:.::estone C:.u%, shalt! 20;~ : L .1aestone, argilla ··eous, 

dar~(-gray (;:3) to white (:J9), crystallin~, 

partly oolitic, sa :a~le contains few calcite 

cry...;t.::!ls; s halt!, c.:~lc c. racus, d:a·K-gruy UG ), 

few pieces noncalcareous •. 

13 Like 3140-3155. 

10 Like 31. .. 0-3155 

7 Like .)140-3155. 

5 Limestone '19::. , shale 1~: limestone, :aedio....m-gray 

( ~~ 5) to -.-;hite, finely crystalline to dense, 

slightly oolitic, shaly structure; shale, meciu~ 

gray (N5). 

10 Like Jl &5-Jl90; few pieces dolomitic. 

12 Limestone: mediwn-grey (N5). to white C·::t ), some 

with brO\'Ilish tint, dense to soJ:-..e crystalline; 

several .>iecas ~·1hita, eart l:.:· -loo}~ing , h.:;rd. 

I ' 

i 
' 

., 



3290-3300 

Thickness 
(feet) 

13 · L:i.nestone 99%, shale 1%: l:imestone, browni.st:-

gray (5Y;t 4/1), to white (N9), dense, sorne 

very fin ely crystalline; sara;.>le contains fer1 

· pieces shale, mediwu d:Jrk-gray (;~4) • 

. 11 Like 3212-322 5. 

11 Like 3212-j225. 

15 L~nestone 99~, shale 1%: limestone, gray to 

white to little brownish-gray (5YR 4/1), 

crystalline, soriu:~ sense, occasionally oolitic, 

little white, silty material over sa.aple \";ith 

one or two calcite crystals; shale, medium dark-

gray C~4) ; sa1nple contains trace of pyrite. 

8 Like 3247-3262 •. 

10 Limestone: cediwJ durk-grey (1-J4) to some \mite 

(N9), very sha ly, several calcite crys Lals; some 

shale, f11 edium d ark-gr.:q )J4), very calcareous 

with one · or t~o pieces reddish-gray shale. 

10 Li.~e 3270-3260 ; saJil;,le contains r.o red shal~. 

l G Like 32r/v-J2._0 .. ith occasional piece of shale, 

vt:ry sli i~htly c:Jlc nreous. 

~:·c.y is ar ;:illac~:..ous ;1ith very oolitic zones and 

one or t..o Cillcite crystals. 

-3 9Lf~ 



Thickness 
(feet) 

10 Li.JUestone: brow nish-grdy ( 5lR 4/1) to ,;hite to 

little gray, very finely crystalline to dense, 

occasi onal !1iece oolitic ( cav...nes?); few 

pieces are shaly. 

8 Like 3312-3;.22, nonoolitic; srunple contains sev.: ral 

calcite crystals. 

8 Lilnestone 99%, shale 1%: limestone, brownish-

gray (5Y~ 4/1) to white to gray, very fine~y 

crystalline to dense, slightly oolitic; few 

pieces shale, mediwtt dark-gray (i~4), slichtly 

calcareous. 

10 Like 3330-333o; s~~ple · cont ~ins several calcite 

crystals. 

Limestone 99;1 , shale 1%: l imestone, brovmish-

gray ( 5Y:l 4/1 ) , very f .in ely crystalline to 

dense, some pieces oolitic, one or two crinoid 

ste1:;s; shale, rned ... u1:1-gray ( ;~5) to medium da rk-

gray ( l~l~ ), very slightly calcarl;ous; sru.:ple 

contains a t race of pyrit~. 

u Limestone :;9%, shale 1%: limestone, v:h:i.te to 

light brmmish-gray ( 5Y.d 6/l), sooe dense to 

Vbr:J finely crystalline, moderatel y oolitic; 

shale, wediwa dark-eray 0!4) • 

8 Like ~35?-33u3. 



• ..... ~ -..;:_f •• .. ; ··.·: ;, .. ;- ·.: •• • . .. I . -
,. ·: 
•• <. . 

Thickness 
) (feet) 

-3490 

3518 

9 Like 3357-3363; sample contains a trace of pyrite. 

15 Limestone: white (N9) to' ·light brownish-gray 

(5YR 6/1), ·ff!i: ririe to medium crystals, medium 

crystalline. 

15 Like 3380-3395.· 

15 Like 3380-3395, verJ oolitic. 

15 Like )380-3395 •· · 

15 Limestone: like 33E0-3395 to light brownish-

.. gray (5YR 6/1) , - coarsely crystalline, · nodular. 

12 Limestone: · white to light brownish-gray (51R 6/1), 

like 3380-3395; sample contains little pyrite. 

5 Like 3380-3395. • - .. 1 : • 

9 Limestone: very light-gray (N8) to medi~~-gray 

9 

(N5), finely cr-ystalline to medium crystalline, 

oolitic. 

Limestone: dolo::litic, light-gray (N?) to 

brownish-gray ( 5YR 4/1), mediwn crystalline. 

10 No san1ple. 

10 Limestone: light olive gray (5Y 6/1), very silty 

8 

with lit1-le siltst:me, grayish-red {lOR 4/2), 

slightl y calcareous. 
' Maccrady shale 

Siltstone: calcareous, raedioo-gray 0~5), sor.-1e 

with slightly reddish tint; and limestone, li;.:ht-

gray (N?), medium crystalline, nodular. 



3528 

3560 

35o7 

3582 

-35c1 

Thickness 
(feet) 

10 Like 3510-35l.S. 

7 3iltstune: Ld.caceous, .r.1edium dari<-gray (N4), 

sti ,shtly calcareous; sample contains a little 

shale, dark-gra,y (i-i3), carbonaceous ( ?) • 

lv Siltstone: hlicaceous, grayish-red (lOa 4/2). 

9 Like )535-3545; and siltstone, sandy, mediwu-

gray ·(N5), with abundunt green ~uneral, probably 

chlorite. 

6 Siltstone: grayish-red, like 3535-354$. 

7 Like 3535-35~5. 

7 Siltstone: like 3535-3545. 

6 

7 

Siltstone: micaceous, like 3535-3545, and mediwl-

gray cr~ 5), slightly micaceous. 

Siltstone, sandy, micaceous, greenish-gray 

(5GY 6/1); and siltstone, micaceous, sandy, 

grayish-red (51R 4/1), noncalcareous. 

7 Like 3582-3589. 

9 Siltstone 5~~, shale 50~ : like 35b2-3589; and shale, 

silty , mediwn dark-gray (r;4). 

Siltstone to very fine sandstone: micaceous, 

gree:·.ish-gray ( 5GY o 1), sub....neular grains, 

ver:; sli . .<htly calcareous, little green wineral, 

probably chlorite and little blacK mineral. 



Thickness 
) (feet) 

3o?0 

366C 

3685 

3o90 

3700 

7 Like 3605-3611. 

10 Siltstone: r.licaceous, mediwn dark-gray (N4) 

to light-gray (N?); \'iith some sandstone, 

pale yellowish-brown (1CYR 6/2), very fine-

grained to fine-grained, angular to subangular, 

very friable. 

~1~asreM!::" 
6 Sandstone and siltstone: like 3618-3628. 

6 Sandstone: medium-gray (N5), very ~ilty, very 

fine grained to medium-grained, angular to 

subangular, 2bundant black J<Lineral; and silt-

stone, micaceous, shaly, medium dark-gray ( N4). 

10 Like J63o-3644; sandstone, pale yellowish-brown 

(10YR 6/2), like 3628-3o3u. 

6 Siltstone: mic :.ceous, r..~ediW!l dark-gray (1~4); 

10 

10 

5 

5 

10 

and siltstone, micaceous, mediwn li~ht-gray 

(~b), thin-bedded. 

Siltstone: tnedium d...: rk-gray (N4), like 3o54-3600. 

Like 3654-3oo0. 

Like 3654-36o0. 

Like 3o54-3ooo. 

Sandstone: silty, medium dark-gray (r·; 4) to medium 

light-gray (No), very fine grained to medium-

grained, angular to subrounded, sli!;htly 
calcareous; sa~ple contains little pyrite and 
few rounded, frosted, medium quartz grains. 



Thickness 
(feet) 

.. ,. 

--·io ':,_;· ~·- s'~nd~tone: ·--:llke ··3b90-370c). ; -

8 Sandstone : p.:1le yellowish-broWn (lOYR 6/2), · · 

very fine grained to fine-grained, angular, 

slightlY calcareous; sample contains pyrite 

and few frosted ql .rtz grains. · 

7 Like 3710-3718. 

, . - . 

. ... . . ·--- . . . . -' · 

) . : .. .. . 

.. . 

., -. . ' 
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S!m!parx ot A. L. Powers No. 1 Well .34 
·,.-- ··.--

.formation 

sandstone 

0~ R~stl r 

. . 
Gap sandstone member 

shale 

sandstone 

' 
) 

Def*.h 
(.feet) 

121- 528 

528-1590 

1590-1950 

1950-2118 

2118-2185 

2185-2412 
' . 

'2412-2621 

2621-3140 
·: ~ . ) 

3140-:BlO. .. 
a·SlO.-3628 

3628-3725 

. : 

. .. 

Thickness 
(.feet) 

407 + 

1062 ~ 

360 

168 

67 

2.27 

209 

519 r 

3!'70 : 

ua· 
97 ... 
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Carlson No~ 1 well, Buchanan County, 

Virginia 

by 

Eloise T. Jacobsen, P. T. Stafford and Mlry Beth ~arlan 

- The R. J. Carlson No. 1 well, 'W8.S drilled on the north side of 

It vr.ls completed in 1949 as a gas well pro-

from the Greenbrier limestone. The Pipeli:f1e Construction and 

...... .~."""'6 Company kindly made the samples or -this vall available for 

iption and publication. It started in the Pennsylvanian Norton 

tion and stopped in the Mississippian Price sandstone at a depth 

731 feet. The method of sample examination used in the study or 

well .and the ~easons for the correlations here given are explained 

~~lA Geological Survey Bulletin No. /bZ~(,'n '/'"fMnii,Dn) • 



R. J. CARLSON NO. 1 \~ 

Uountain Field, Buchanan CoWlty, Virginia. 

Line Construction and Drilling Company. 

ted 0.67 miles W. of 81°55' and 5.59 miles s.· of 37°201 , Iaeger Quad

e, Garden District; 600 ft NW of Spruce Branch of Dismal River. 

depth, 4731 ft; cable tools. 

400 UCF • . 

1900-1905, 3176-3176, 3833-3835 ft 

1065-1074, 1176-1196, 1202-1212, 1735-1750, 1911-1920, 2323-2330 ft 

MIII6''.LI:'o::~ ex.smi.ned b;y Eloise T. Jacobsen, 638-1065 rt, March 1950; am 

2735-4712 ft; by P. T. Stafford, 1055-1771 ft, April 1949; by Mary 

Beth llcFarlan, 1771-2735 tt, June 1949 • 

.,....f./ .... 1:' Library Reference: Kentucky Geological Survey and Virginia 

Thickness 
(feet) 

12 

Norton formation 

Sandstone 50%: shale 50%: sandstone, micaceous, 
\ 

light-gray (N7), very fine grained (almost a 

siltstone), subangular to subrounded, poorly 

sorted, slightly calcareous, about 80% quartz, 



dark-gray and browni~h-gray grains. present; 

shale, sllty, medium dark-gray (N4), sligh1:-ly 
' ·· -

micaceous. 
. , . . .. . .:_ \. .. _ . ' 



. ,. : . . 
.. · . .... . -. 

Thickness 
(teet) 

.. 

: . . : -~ J " .. .. ,· . : : • J 

. . . .. 

7 Shale: mainly m~ium dark-gray (N4), slightly 

8 

silty, finely micaceous; but including a little 

grayish-black (N2), very carbonaceous shale; 

coal; ancl a slight trace or pyrite. 

No sample. ' . . . -~ - ~ ".. . . , I ..:,. - · ,.. v . L I:' 

'··,; - ... .. : ·.,; \: . . ;.:: . : : . 

·' 
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Thiclmess 
(feet) 

8 Shale: silty to slightly silty, medium-gray (N5), 
micaceous to ver,y slightly micaceous. 

7 Shale: medium-gray (N5), ver,y finely micaceous, 
slightly to very slightly silty. 

7 Shale: mainly medi~T.-gray (N5), slightly micaceous, 
slightly silty; but including ·very silty, medium 
light-gray (N6), very slightly calcareous to 
calcareous shale. 

7 Shale: medi~gray (N5), slightly silty; and little 
very carbonaceous shale. · 

8 Shale: . medi~-gray {N5), slightly silty to non-
silty, slightly micaceous; containing about 20% 
shale, very silty, medium light-gray .(N6), 
slightly calcareous, with a trace or mica. 

7 Shale 70%, sandstone 30%: shale, mediwn-gray 
(N5), slightly resinous luster; sandstone, 
argillaceous and silty, medium Ught-gray (N6) 1 
very fine grained, subangular to subroWlded, very 
poorly sorted, about 70% quartz, with a few dark 
grains, clay and silt c&aent. 

8 Sandstone 50%, shale 50%: sandstone, very shaly, 
like 702-709; shale, very carbonaceous to 
slightly carbonaceous, dark-gray lN3), trace plant 
fossil; contains trace of coal. 

8 Shale: medium-gray (N5), slightly silty to part 
very silty, slightly micaceous. 

10 Shale: medium-gray (N5), slightly silty to non-
silty; contains a slight trace or ver,y finely 
Llicaceous material. 

12 Shale: silty to very silty, micaceous, medium-
gray (N5), very slightly to slightly calcareous; 
contains trace or blocky coal. 

10 Shale 80:£, siltstone 20%: shale, like 735-747; 
siltstone, shaly, C·alcareous, medium light-gray 
(N6); sample lacks coal. 

11 Like 747-757. 

9 Shale: meditrn-gray (N5), slightly silty, finely 
rnicaceous, and ver,y slightly calcareous. 



Thickness 
(feet) 

8 Shale: like 768-777 1 non-silty to slightly silty. 

lO Shale: mediwn~gray (N5), silty to slightly silty, 
very slightly calcareous, finely micaceous. 

8 Shale: mediwn dark-gray (~l4), non-silty to 
slightly silty' sl. ightly r issile' trace very 
finely micaceous material; part medilln-gray {N5), 
slightly calcareous to calcareou~. 

5 Shale: mediwn-gra,y (N5), very slightly calcarerus, 
slight~ fissile, trace very finely micaceous 
material. 

Lee formation 137* feet: 

8 Sandstone: micaceous, .silty, light-gray {N7), very 
slightly calcareous, fine-grained, atgular to 
subangular, very poorly sorted, grains ranging 
fran very fine ·· to mediwn-grained, about 70% 
quartz, and 30% dark, black, and green minerals, . 
mica (muscovite, sane chlorite, and phlogopite ( ?) , 
and silt cement, moderately well cemented. Sample 
composed of loose grains and a few aggregates. 

9 Like 808-816, predo~inantly loose grains. 

6 

7 

6 

Like 808-Blo, 
grains. 

Like 806-816, 

Like 608-816, 

very fine grained, and more green 

very fine to fine-grained. 

fine-grained, predaninant~ chips. 

6 Like 808-616, some chert, and small fine-grained 
pebb>.3. 

7 Like S08-Sl6, loose grains. 

15 Like 008-816, extremely poorly sorted, with grains 
ranging from very fine to coarse-grained. 

9 No sample. 

6 Sandstone: micaceous, medi w br0111ish-gray ( 5YR 5/1), 
very fine grained, subangular to subrounded, poorly 
sorted, about 60% quartz, and 40% mica, dark-gray, 
brawn, and some green mineral, silt and clay cement, 



moderately well cemented; some brownish-gray 

siltstone, micacecus, very well cemented. 

,. ' 

. ' • 1 • • 

• 
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Thickness 
(feet) 

7 Sandstone: light-gray (N7), fine-grained, angular 

to s ubangular, very poorly sorted, very fine to 

medium-grained, about 75~ quartz, dark and some 

green grains, much silt cement, and moderately 

well cemented, many loose grains; some shale, 

ver,y silty, mdcaceous, medium-gray (N5). , 

6 Siltstone: micaceous, · medium light-gray (N6), 

very coarse grained, subrounded, poorly sorted, 

dark-gra,y grains; shale, uediwn dark-gray (N4), 

very slightly silty to nonsilty, slightly 

micaceous. 

5 Shale: .aedium dark-gray (N4), very finely mica-

ceous, very slightly fissile. 

11 Like 900-905. 

7 Like 900-905. 

20 Like 900-905. 

14 Like 900-905. 

12 Shale: about 60~6 like 900-.)05; shale, ver~· silty, 

medium light-gray (N6). 

12 Shale: med:ium-gray (N5), nonsi lty to slichtly 

silty, ver~r finely micaceoos; little very 

silty shale, like 957-969. 

13 Like 969-981. 



;; .Thickness 
· i. -(teet) 

.:.'* 13 

.. • ..... . .. . 

· ·Siltstone' '50%;:: shale· 50%: · 
. ~ :..:: ... ' . . .. . : ~ .. 

s~tstone, ·· ·mcaceous, 
• • • J • 

calcareous to very slightly calcareous, medium 

light-gray (~6), shaly, c~arse-grained, poorly 
.. 

so~ed, some dark ~-ains; - .~-hale, mic,ac~ous, 
. - : .\ ' . 

very silty to nonsilty, mediwn dark-gray (N4). 
- . ·. .. . . ... . 

14 Shale: meditmi dark-gray (N4), trace very tinely 

. . • : ~ ,_, • . ... . . . ; . .: ; .... • . • . . : : .. :-:.-- ,....- :.:.. v : \ ::;-, ' ,. ..... . ... 

14 Like 100'7-1021; ·iittle siltstone;: .light-gray . (N7}, 
• 0 • • • : •• ' .' ~ ..... • • ' .__; : ~ ~ :· '..; :.. ~~ ..... ~ 

. . sligt~tl.Y ·micaceous, very ~ coarse 'grained,"' "'sUb-· 
• _. ... J . .. . _, : •• : • - ·- :... • • _ _ ::.: ·. : • • l~' ·.• . :t 
:. ·ro~nded, mOderately. well sorted; contains dark-

;, . • . - .. . . . =!: 
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: • : • - .. - •• 4 • r .... 

Thiclmess 
(feet) 

14 

6 

9 

8 

7 

20 

16 

10 

Shale( .; medium dark-gray (N4); very slightly 
fissile; contains trace very finely micaceous 
material. 

Sandstone: calcareous to slightly calcarerus, mica-
. ceous, light brownish-gray to light-gray (5YR 6/1 
to- N7), very fine grained (approaching siltstone), 
grains subangul.ar, poorly sorted, about 70% quartz, 
with dark-gray,· brownish-gray, · and few green ··grains, 
much silt and clay cement; moderately well · cemented 
to well cemented. · · · 

SUt.stone 5()J,··•aandstcne· 40%,~ S1ale · l~: . ; s1ltstone, 
ahaly, very micaceous, medium dark-gray (.N4), con• 
teining other black 'minerals; sandstone, silty, 
micaceous, light-gray {N7), ver.y tine grained, 

; subangular to angular, poorly · sorted, containing 
numerous green and black minerals; _shale, ver.y 
micaceous, medium da~k-gray (N4). 

Coal 40%~ shale ~!', siltstone· 20%1 a&nds.tone'· l~: .. · ·' 
shale, like 1055-1065; siltstone, like 1055-1065; 
sandstone, like 1055-1065; ·one ·piece ·shale, ·~ 
brownish-gray (5YR le/1). 

' . . 

Sandstone 85%, shale 10%, siltstone 5%: sandstone, 
light-gray ( N7), very fine to tine-grained, 
ang~ar, poorly sorted, slightly calcareous, mica
ceous, -numerous black and green mineral• (chlorite, 
hornblende?); shale, medium dark-gray (N4). 

. :·· · .. ... 

Shale 75%, siltstone 25%: shale, very micaceous, 
medium dark-gray {N4), slightly silty; siltstone, 
micaceous, shaly, medium dark-gray (N4) and 
brownish-gray (5YR 4/1). · · 

Shale 85%, siltstone 10%, sandstone 4%, coal 1%: 
shale, like 1082-1089; siltstone, like 1082-1089; 
sandstone, like 1074-1082. · · 

Shale 7~, sandstone 25:£, siltstone 5%: shale, 
like 1082-1089; sandstone, micaceous, medium 
light-gray (N6), very fine-grained, angular, 
poorly sorted, silty, m&l\Y dark and black minerals; 
siltstone, like 1082-1089. 

Like 1109-1125. 



'l'hickness 
(feet) 

6 Sandstone 75%, shale 20%, siltstone ~% : like 1109-

1125. 

9 Sandstone 80%, shale 20%: sandstone, like 1109- , 

1125; shale, like 1109-1125. 

16 Shale 65%, sandstone 35!'i shale, micaceous, medium 

dark-gray (N4J; sandstone, like 1109-1125. 

10 Shale: micaceous, med~ dark-gray (N4); shale, 

micaceous, d~rk-gray {N3). 

12 Shale 95~, coal 5%: shale, dark-gray (N3J, and 

medium dark-gray (N4). 

8 Shale 75%, siltstone 20%, coal 5%: shale, micaceous, 

medium dark-gray (N4); and shale, dark-gray (NJJ, 

like 1176-1188; siltstone, micaceous, medium 

light-gray (N6), argillaceous, maey black minerals. 

6 Shale 90%, siltstone 5%, coal 5%: shale, silty, 

micaceous, dark-gray (N3); and shale, medium dark-

gray (N4); and shale, dark-gray (U.3); siltstone .. 

like 1188-1196; sandstone, like 11~9-1125. 

10 Sandstone 75%, coal 25%: sandstone, micaceous, 

calcareous, white ( N9) , very fine to medium-

grained, rounded to subrounded, poorly sorted, few 

aggregates, containing slight mottling of black 

and green due to numerous black and green mineral,, 

slightly iron-stained; contains coal. 

-'lo9~ 



Thickness 
(feet) 

:; Sandstone: like 1/.02-1212; c_ontaining few pieces 

of shale and siltstone, and a trace of coal. 

12 Sandstone 85%, shale 15~: sandstone, medium light-

gray (N6), with numerous angular quartz fragments 

(conglomeratic?), medium grains well rounded, 

largely noncaJcareous, much mica, green, and dark 

minerals present; shale, micaceous, medium dark-

gray (N4), slightly silty • . . 

5 Shale 60%, sandstone 25~, others 15%: shale, silty, 

micaceous, mediwu-gray (N5), some slightly cal

careous; shale, med~ dark-gray (N4) 1 silty, 

~caceous; sandstone, like 1215-1227; siltstone, 

mediwu light-gray ( N6) to light-gray ( N7) 1 shaly 

structure, many dark and black minerals. 

8 Shale 70$, siltstone 15%, sandstone 15%: shale, 

micaceous, mediwn dark-gray . (N4) 1 slightly silty 

to very silty; siltstone, like 1227-1232; . sand-

stone, like 1227-1232! 

5 Shale 80%, sandstone 1;%, siltstone 5%: shale, 

dark-gray (N3), very finely micaceous, some 

slightly silty; sandstone, like 1227-1232. 

-¥10-



Thickness 
(feet) 

5 Sandstone 80%, shale 20%: sandstone, calcareous, 

micaceous, very light-gray (NS), fine- to medi~ 

grained, rounded to subangular, poorly sorted, 

mostly loose grains, few to many green, dark-gray, 

and black minerals (chlorite?), some grains 

slightly iron-stained; shale, very .micaceous, 

medium dark-gray (N4) and dark-gray (N3). 

15 Sandstone 75%, ·.shale 25%: · :sandstone, micaceous, 

white (N9) calcareous to noncalcar£ous' fine-

to medium-grained, rounded to subrounded, few to 

many green and black mLnerals, mostly loose grains, 

some iron-stained; shale, medium dark-gray· (N4), 

some silty. 

17 Shale: medium dark-gray (N4), some silty. 

20 Shale: like 1265-1282; siltstone, light-gray (N7); 

and a few black minerals. 

20 Shale: like 1265-1282. 

8 Sandstone 50%, shale 50%: sandstone, brownish-gray 

(5Y.d 4/1), very fine grained with few fine-grained 

aggregates, well rounded, very silty cement; shale, 

like 1265-1282; contains trace of coal. 

10 Sandstone 95%, shale 3%, sandstone 2%: sandstone, 

micaceous, very light gray ( N8) , fine- to medioo-

grained, rounded to angular, mostly loose grains, 
few black minerals, some iron-stained; shale, like 
1265-1282; sandstone, like 1322-1330. 

II-



Thickness 
(feet) 

· 17 Siltstone: micaceous, medium dark-gray (N4), 

argillaceous; trace of shale, like 1330-1340. 

13 Sandstone 50%, shale 30%, siltstone 20%: · sandsto~e, 

micaceous, medium light-gray {N6), very fine to 

fine-grained, subangular to angular, poorly sorted, 

abundant mica and many black minerals; shale, 

medium dark-gray {N4), slightly silty_, very 

ttdcaceous; siltstone, like 1340-1357 •. 

Sandstone 95%, shale 5%: sandstone, very light· 

gray (NS), ver,y fine to medi~grained, rounded 

· to angular, poorly sorted, slightly micaceous, few 

green and many black minerals present, ail ty .. 

cement; sandstone, medium light-gray (N6); shale, 

like 1357-1370. 

23 Sandstone 95%, shale 5~: sandstone, very li2Jlt 

gray (N8), medium- to coarse-grained, rounded to 

angular, very poorly sorted, loose and .in ag; regates, 

containing considerable black an d white minerals 

other than ~artz; sandstone, like 1370-1364; and 

shale, like 1370-1384. 

17 Shale 99%, sandstone 1%: shale, dark-gray (N3); 

sandstone, like 1322-1330 • . 

7 Shale: ~dium-gray {N5), slightly fissile. 

-I./I~-



Thickness 
(feet) 

• 
20 Sandstone 99%, shale 1%: sandstone, micaceous, very 

' light g r ay tNS), very fine to medium-grained, 

subrounded to angular, poorly sorted, loose and. in 

aggregates, considerable blaCk mineral, some red 

and green minerals present; shale, like 1424-1431. 

29 Sandstone: very light gray (NS) 1 Vf!lry fine 

grained, rounded to subroWlded, well sorted, 

slightly micacecus, few bl.ack minerals presmt; 

!err pieces of sandstone, like 1431-1451. 

53 Shale: medium dark-gray {N4). 

20 Like 1480-1533. 

12 Sandstone 60;b, shale M>%: sandstone, like 1451-1480; 

shale, like 1480-1533, micaceous, little silty; 

trace of coal. 

12 Sandstone 75%, shale 25~: sandstone, very light 

gray ( NB), Vf!ry fine to fine-grained, rounded to 

subangular, poorly sorted, mostly loose grains, 

containing a few. dark minerals; shale, like 1480-

1533; few pieces of coal. 

6 Shale: medium dark-gray tN4), slightly fissile. 

13 Shale 65%, sandstone 20%1 siltstone 15%: shale, 

like 1577-1583, some silty, some slightly 

m:icacecus; sandstone, very light gray {NB), like 

1565-1577; siltstone, medium-gray (N5), shaly 

structure. 



Thickness 
(feet) 

28 Shale: micaceous, medium dark-gray (N4), slightly 

fissile. 

9 Sandstone 7(1%,, shale 30%: sandstone, very light 

gray (N8), very fine to fine--grained, rounded to 

subangular, fajrly well sorted, mostly loose, 

slightly micaceous, few bla~k minerals, much iron

stained; shale, like 159~1624. 

16 Sandst.cne 90%, shale 1~: . sandstone, very light 

gray (NS), very fine to medium-grained, rounded 

to angular, very poorly sorted, nearly all loose 

grains, few black mineral•, much iron-stained; 

shale, like 1596-1624. 

12 Sandstone 90%, shale 1()%: .; ; sandstone, like 1633-

1649; shale, like 1633-1649. 

8 Sandstone 95%, shale 5~: sandstone, like 1633-

1649, slightly silty ( ?); shale, like 1633-

1649. 

11 Sandstone 95%, shale 5%: sandstone, very fine to 

fine-grained with few mediwn grains; shale, like 

1633-1649. 

20 Sandstone: like 1633-1649, with quartz conglomerate 

fragments; trace of coal. 

23 Sandstone: conglomeratic, white (N9), very fine to 

medium-grained, rounded to angular, all loose 

grains, numerous fragJDents of quartz pebbles, 
very clean sandstone, much iron-stained. 

-Ill '1-



Thickness 
(feet) 

12 Sandstone: like 1700-1723, but no pebble frag-

ments; trace of green and black minerals. 

15 Sandstone 85~, shale 1~, coal 5%: sandstone, .like 

1723-1735, fine- to coarse-grained, numerous 

angular quartz fragments of conglomerate (?); 

shale, dark-gray (N3); coal. 

21 Sandstone 8~, coal 12%, shale 8%: sandstone, 

like 1735-1750, very c&lcareous to noncalcareous, 

conglomeratic, with numerous quartz pebble frag-

ments, many dark, green, and black minerals, 

micaceous; coal; shale, like 1735-1750. 

19 Sandstone: white (N9), very fine to fine-grained, 

free, angular to subangular, little limonite 

stain, one or two large fra~nts of sandstone; 

trace dark-gray shale; trace coal; occasional 

green mineral (glauconite?). 

10 Siltstone 60%, shale 38%, sandstone 2:t: siltstone, 

light-gray (N7) to medium-gray (N5), some argil

lacews; shale, dark-gray (N3) to medium dark

gray (N4), occasionally slightly micaceous; sand

stone, light-gray (N7), very fine to fine-grained, 

some argil.laceous, two or three larger quartz 

fragments; trace coal. 

10 Like 1790-1800. 



Thickness 
(feet) 

20 Sandstone: white (N9), fine-grained to medium-

grained, angular to suban31lar, free, some 

clusters, poorly sorted, little limonite stain, 

fevz scattered green (glauconite?) and black 

Illinerals, few pieces shaly; trace dark-gray 

shale. 

21 Like 1810-1830, except sandstone, very fine- to 

fine-grained to some medium-grained, very few 

clusters. 

29 Sandstone 98%, shale 20%: sandstone, argillaceous, 

white (N9) to some medium-gray (N5), fine- to 

medium-grained, angular to aubangular, poorly 

sorted, free, soD! clusters, fn scattered black 

and green (glauconite?) minerals, little limo

nite stain; shale, dark-gray (N3) to medium dark

gray (N4); sample contains two or three pieces 

coal. 

20 Sandstone: white (N9), fine-grained to few pieces 

mediu;n-grained, free, some clusters, angular .to 

subangular, very few scattered black and green 

(glauconite?) minerals, little limonite stain, 

few pieces argillaceous; trace shale, dark-gray 

(N3); sample contains two or three pieces of coal. 

11 Coal 97%, shale 3%: Coal; shale, medium dark-gray 
(N4); trace sandstone, light-gray (N7), very fine 
grained. 



Thickness 
(feet) 

9 Sandstone 90%, shale 10%: sandstone, white (N9) · 

to light-gray (N7) 1 very fine grained, fetr pieces 

slightly argUlaceous, clustered, scattered black 

and few green {glauconite?) minerals, little 

limonite stain; shale, medium dark-gray (N4) 

to dark gray {NJ), occasional piece al.ightly 

micaceous; sample contains a ·few pieces coal. 

20 Like 1911-1920,, only sandstone free, some clusters, 

. no black and green minerals;- tn pieces ' shale; 

no coal. 

25 Sandstone: argillaceous, white (N9) to medi~ 

gray (N5), very fine to some fine-grained, 

clustered, scattered black minerals, occasionally 

slightly micaceous; trace medium dark-gray (N5) 

shale. 

20 Sandstone: argillaceoos, white (N9) but sane 

mediwn-gray (N5), mostly fine-grained, but some 

ruediwn-grained, clusters, few scattered black 

and green (glauconite?) minerals, little limonite 

stain; sample contains trace dark-gray shale; and 

one piece coal. 

15 Shal.e: medium dark-gray (N4); light-gray (N7) 

silty material. 



Thickness 
{feet) 

25 Siltstone 45::,, sandstone 45%, shale lO:t: siltstone, 

argillaceous, light-gray {N?), to medium-gray {N5); 

sandstone, fine-grained; shale, m~d~ dark-gray, 

{N4); sample contains scattered black minerals, 

little limonite stain. 

25 Sandstone 99%, shale· 1~: sandstone, white {N9) , to 

some medium gray {N5), fine-grained, angular to 

subangular, clustered, some tree, noncalcareous 

to calcareous, some slightly argillaceous, few 

scattered black minerals, little limonite sta~; 

sample contains fft pieces of' shale, medium dark-

gray {N4). 

7 Sandstone: white {N9) 1 very fine to fine-grained, 

with a few medium- -grains, clustered, some free, 

scattered black and few green (glauconite?) 

minerals, some argillaceous, little limonite 

stain, sample contains trace of' shale, medium 

dark-gray {N4). 

13 Sandstone ?CJI,, siltstone 15%1 shale 15%: sandstone, 

white {N9), some gray, fine- to medium-grained, 

free, soce clusters, subangul.ar to subrounded, 

little limonite stain, one or two larger ~artz 

fragments; siltstone, sha~, medium-gray (N5); 

shale, mediwn-gray ( N5) • 



'l'hickness 
(feet) 

23 Shale 7Qp, siltstone to sandstone 25%, siltstone 

5%: shale, medium-gray (N5J; siltst.me or very 

fine grained sandstone, slightly argillaceous; 

sample containing few scattered black minerals. 

12 Sandstone ~~ shale 40%: sandstone, white (N9), 

very fine to fine-grained, clustered and free, 

slightly calcareous; shale, medium-gray (N5) to 

some medium dark-gray (N4}. 

15 Sandstone 95%, shale 5%: sandstone, argillaceous, 

white ( N9) to medium-gray ( N5), very fine grained, 

clustered, noncalcareous to sane slightly calcare-

ous, contains scattered black minerals; shale, 

medium dark-gray (N4) to medium-gray (N5), trace 

limonitic stain. 

11 Sandstone 9~, shale 2%: sandstone, white (N9J, 

fine- to very fine grained, free, few clusters, 

few black and occasional green (glauconite?) 

minerals, some argillaceous, trace limonite stain; 

shale, dark-gray (NJ) to medium dark-gray {N4J. 

22 sandstone 97%, shale 3~'b: sandstone, white (N9), 

fine- to very fine grained, free and clustered, 

angular to subangular, few scattered black 

minerals, little limonite stain; shale, medium 

dark-gray ( N4) • 

-&/19-



'l'hickness 
. (feet) 

9 Like 2131-2i53, except sandstone clustered and 

slightly calcareous; and argillaceous pieces 

present. 

10 Sandstone 76~, ·sandstone to siltstone 20~, shale 

sandstone, angular to subrounded, poorly 

sorted, free, few clusters, slightly calcareous, 

limonite stain, few black and green (gl.auc9nite?) 

minerals; sands.tone or siltstone, fine-grain~d; 

shale, medium dark-gray (N4). 

Bluestone fo:rnation ""'": J;9i feet 

12 Sandstone 99!ii, shale 1%: · sandstone, white (N9), 

very fine to fine-grain~d, few pieces medium-

grained, free, angular to subangular, few 

scattered black and green (glauconite?) minerals; 

shale, dark-gray (N3) to medium dark-gray (N4), . 
little limonitic stain. 

14 Sandstone 80%, shale 20;:6: sandstone, white (N9), 

very fine to fine-grained, clustered, some free, 

angular to subangular, contains few scattered 

black minerals, noncalcareous to slightly calca

reous, so.me liraonite stain; shale, medium-gray U~5) 

to medium dark-gr-dy (N4). 

12 Sandstone 90%, shale 10%: sandstone, white (N9), 

tine- to mediwa-grained, angular to subangular, 
free, occasional cluster, some limonite stain; 
shale, mediuta-gray U15) to mediwA dark-gray (N4). 



Thickness 
(feet) 

7 Shale: medium-gray (N5), slightly calcareous. 

8 Shale: medium-gray (N5) to grayish-red (5R 4/2), 

some very slightly calcareous. 

14 Shale: medium-gray (N5) and grayish-red (5R 4/2), 

very occasionallY sli3htly calcareous. 

ll Shale: med:iua dark-gray (N3), some with brownish 

tL~t, and grayish-red -(5R 4/2), very occasional 

piece calcareous. 

30 Sandstone eo~, shale 20%: sandstone, argillaceous, 

gray, very fine grained, clustered, f~~ free, 

occasional piece calcareous; sha!e, silty, 

medium-gray (N5) to .two or three .pieces grayish

red (5R 4/2), trace limonite stain. 

10 Like 2250-2260; sandstone, noncalcareous to calca-

reous; no red shale. 

6 Sandstone 85%, shale 15%: like 2280-2290. 

8 Like 2290-2296; contains a few pieces chert. 

10 Sandstone 90%, shale 10,.,: sandstone, argillaceous, 

white (N9) and gray, fine- to very fine grained, 

clustered, some free, angular to subangular, 

little limonite ·stain, contains little scattered 

black mineral; shale, medium dark-gray (N4); 

sample contains a trace of pyrite. 

9 Like 2304-2314; contains more free grains. 

-~21~ -----------------------



Thickness 
{feet) 

7 Sandstone 85%, shale 15%: sandstone, white (N9) 

to gray, very fine to fine-grained, clustered, 

some free, some shaly, ~lightly calcareous to 

calcareous, scJ ttered black minerals, little 

limonite stain; shale, medium dark-gray (N4), 

same carbonaceous, s~aple contains several pieces 

coal and a trace or pyrite. 

10 Sandstone 97%, shale 3%: sandstone, white {N9) to 

gray, fine-grained to little very fine grained, 

clustered, nonc~lcareous to calcareous, some 

argillaceous, limonite stain; shale, medium dark-

gray (N4) to dark-gray (N3); sample contains a 

trace or pyrite. 

16 Siltstone 64%, shale 35%, sandstone 1%: siltstone, 

light-gray (N7) to mediuro-gr~y (N5), noncalcareous 

to slightly calcareous, some argillaceous; shale, 

medium dark-gray (N4), some slightly silty; sand

stone, Vlhite (N9), fine-grained, slightly calca

reous; sample contains a trace or white (N9) to 

gray crystalline limestone; few micro-fossils. 

9 Siltstone 90%, shale 10%: siltstone, white (N9) to 

gray, clustered, noncalcareous to slightly calca-

reous, some shaly, scattered black minerals, 

little limonite stain; shale, medium dark-gray 
(rl4), sane silty; contains trace or brownish
gray ( 5YR 4/1) limestcae. 



Thickness 
(teet) 

11 Siltstone 90~, sha~e 10%: siltstone, light gray 

(N7) to gray, clustered, noncalcareous to calca-

reous, sorae argillaceous, tew scattered black 

minerals; shale, medium dark-gray {N4). 

19 Like 2365-2376. 

10 Shale .~ 95%, siltstone 5%: shale, mediwn dark-gray 

{N4); siltstone, argillaceous, gray, o~casionally 

very slightly calcareous. 

20 No sample. 

20 Shale 85%, siltstone 15~: shale, like 2395-2405; 

siltstone, like 2395-2405. 

20 Shale: medium dark-gray {N4); sample contains a 

trace of siltstone, like 2395-2~05. 

9 Shale 84%, siltstone 15%, limestone 1%: shale, 

like 244.5-2465; siltstone, white {N9), few pieCf!S 

argillaceous; limestone, white {N9) to gray, 

crystalline. 

11 Siltstone 70%, shale .30~: siltstone, calcareous, 

white {N9) but a little gray, clustered, trace 

limonite stain; shale, dark-gray {N3). 

9 Siltstone 89%, shale 10%, limestone 1%: like 

2520-2529, except some of the siltstone is non-

calcareous. 



Thickness 
(feet) 

7 Sandstone 70%, siltstone 15%, shale 15%: sands~one, 

white (N9), very fine grained, mainly clustered 

but some free, occasionally slightly calcareous, 

limonite stain; shale, dark-gray. 

5 Sandstone 90~, shale 10%: sandstone, argillaceous, 

mainly white (N9) but a few pieces gray, very fine 

grained, free and clustered, occasional piece 

calcareous, limonite stc.in, contains a few 

scattered black minerals;·shale, dark-gray (N3) 

to medium dark-gray {N4), few pieces very micaceous. 

4 Sandstone 80%, shale 20%: sandstone, white (N9) to 

ligLt-gray (N7), some yellcm, very fine grained to 

fine-grained, free and some clusters, much limo-

nite stain, ·slightly argillaceous and some calca-

reous; shale, dark-gray (N3) to medium dark-gray 

{N4), few pieces micaceous. 

15 Shale 60%, siltstone 40%: shale, mediwn dark-gr-dy 

(N4), f$v pieces silty, some slightly micaceous, 

littl~ limonite stain; siltstone, white (N9) to 

gray, noncalcareous to slightly calcareous, some 

shaly; sample contains trace of pyrite and a trace 

of Tlhite to gray sandstone. 
I 

20 Shale 70%, siltstone 30%: shale, dark gray (N3) to 

medium dark-gr~ (N4), few pieces silty; siltstone, 
mainly white and some gray, argillaceous, occa
sionally ver,y slightly calcareous, contain~ f~v 
scattered black minerals, little limonite stain 
and trace pyrite. 



Thickness 
(feet) 

4 Siltstone 85%, shale 15%: siltstone, argillaceous, 

white (N9) to few pieces gray, clustered, few 

pieces calcareous, fe.·1 scattered black minerals, 

limonite stain; shale, dark-gray (N3). 

11 Shale: mediwa dark-gray (N4) to dark-gray (N3), 

noncalcareous to calcareous, some slightly silty; 

sample contains trace of siltstone, like 2550-

2584, and trace of brownish-gray limestone. 

22 Shale: medium dark-gray (N4), few pieces silty; 

sample contains trace of siltstone, like ' 2580-

2584. 

18 Like 2595-2617; .a few pieces slightly silty. 

15 Like 2519-2617; a few pieces slightly calcareous. 

7 Shale 82%, siltstone 15%, limestone, 3%: shale, 

like 2595-2617, noncalcareous to calcareous, 1 ~ ~ 

silty; siltstone, argillaceous, gray, noncalcare-

ous to calcareous; limestone, argillaceous, 

brownish-gray (5Ya 4/1) to gray. 

10 Sandstone 85%, shale 15%: sandstone, whit~, fine-

grained to f~~ pieCe$ ndium-grained, angular to 

subrounded, mostly f~ee, l~aonite stain, non-

calcareous to calcareous; shale, dark-gray (N3) 

to medium dark-gray (N4), contains trace brownish-

gray limestooe. 

----------------------------~~~~Jr-



Thickness 
(feet) 

2 ~andstone 55%, shale 45%: sandstone, white (N9), 

4 

2 

very fine to fine-grained, angular to subangular, 

clustered, limonite stain, noncalcareous to calca-

reous; shale, dark-gray (N3) to medium -dark-gray 

(N4). 

Shale 60~, .limestone 3~, sandstone 10%: shale, 

medium dark-gra$ (N4), noncalcareous to slightly 

calcareous; limestone, white (N9J to brownish-

gr~ (5YR 4/1), shaly to crystalline, some dense; 

sandstone, white ( N9) to some gr~y, very fine 

grained, very calcareous. 

Princeton sandstone 8b feet 

Shale SOP, sandstone 35%, limestone 15~: shale, 

medium dark-gray (N4), occasional piece mica; 

sandstone, white (N9), very fine grained to fine-

grained, very calcareous to some noncalcareous, 

some shaly, mostly clustered, three or four larger 

quartz fragments; limestone, white ( N9 i to brow-:dsh-

gray (5Y~ 4/1) to gray, crystalline, some shaly, 

few dense, some very silty. 

Sandstone 83~, shale 15%, limestone 2%: sandstone, 

white (N9), very fine grained to fine-grained, 

few large quartz fragments, angular to subrounded, 
free and some clusters; limestone, brownish-gray 
(5Y~ 4/1), and a little white and gray, dense, 
crystalline, little limonite stain; contains a trace 
of pyrite; shale, dark-gr~ (N3J to medium dark
gray (N4). 

- '-12. 6-
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Thickness 
(feet) 

3 Sandstone 83%, shale 15%, l~estone 2%: sandstone, 

3 

3 

white to some yellow, very fine grained to fine-

grained, angular to subangular, free, few clusters, 

much limonite stain, slightly calcareous; shale, . 

dark-gray (N3) to medium dark-gray (N4), one piece 

reddish-gray (lOa 4/2); limestone, like 2675-2678. 

Sandstone 70~, &~a~e 30%: sandstone, like 2678-

26ol; shale; sample contains only a trace or 

limestone and no reddish-gray shale. 

Like 2678-2681 with very much limonite stain; 

sample contains only trace of l~estone, no 

reddish-gray shale and ver,y occasional clu~ter of 

sandstone. 

Sandstone 90%, shale 10%: sa."'ldstone, white to yel-

low, fine-grained, angular to subangular, mostly 

free, very occasional piece slightly cal~areous, 

much limonite stain; shale, dark-gray (Lv3) to 

grayish-black (N2). 

3 Sandstone 95~, shale 5%: sandstone, like 2o8o-

2609, some very fine grained; shale, like 2686-

2669. 

3 Like 2686-2689. 

2 Like 2686-2o89, some sandstone, very fine erained, 

noncalcareous. 

3 Like 2b86-26o9. 

-llz..7-
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-2724 

'fhiclmess 
(feet) 

.3 Like 2686-2689; some very fine grained sandstone, 

noncalcareous, contains trace of pyrite. 

3 Like 2686-2689; sample contains no pyrite. 

2 Like 2686-2689. 

2 Sandstone 75%, shale 25:£: sandstone, white (N9), 

very fine grained, clustered, few pieces free, 

much l!monite stain, slightly calcareous; shale, 

dark-gray (N3) to grayish-black \N2); sacple 

contains trace of pyrite. · . 

.3 Like ·2708-2?10; sample contains no pyrite. 

3 Sandstone, 97~, shale .3~: sandstone, white (N9) :· 

to some yellow, very fine to fine-grained, angular 

to subangular, much limonite stain, slightly cal-

careous, free, some clustered; shale, dark-gray 

' 
(N.3) to grayish-black (N2); sample contains one 

or two pieces coal and trace pyrite. 

5 Sandstone 95;.;, shc:le 5%: sandstone, like 271.3-2716, 

.3 

shale, like 2~ 1.3-2716; sample contains no coaL 

Siltstone 85%, sandstone 10%, shale 5%: siltst<me: 
grading into 
sandstone, ·11hite to yellow, very fine grained, 

clustered, som~ free, slightly calcareous, much 

limonite stai.'l; shale, dark-gray (NJ), contains 

pyrite. 

-1(2 r-- ~ . __ _:_______::__ ____ _ . I 



Thickness 
(feet) 

2 Sandstone 99%, shale 1%: sandstone, calcareous, 

white (N9), very fine grained, free, some clusters, 

little ~Jonite stain; shale, dark-gray (N3) to 

grayish-black (N2). 

2 Sandstone 90%, shale 10%: like 2724-2726, only 

sandstone very fine grained to fine-grained, 

more limonite stain. 

3 Sandstone 85%, sh~le_ -~?%: --·like 2724-2726, but 

shale is occasionally calcareous. 

4 Sandstone 9(J/,, shale 10%: sandstone, white to 

yellow, very fine grained, clustered, some free, 

much l..im.onite stain, occasionally slightly cal

careous; shale, gr~ish-black (N2) to dark-gray . 
( ~3); sample contains pyrite. 

4 Sandstone 80%, shale 20%: sandstone, white (N9), 

very fine grained, subrounded, moderately well · 

sorted, few dark grains and slightly micaceous, 

9/10 moderately friable in small clusters and 

1/10 well c~ented; shale, mediuu, dark-gray (N4) • 

. 3 Sandstone 95%, shale 5%: sandstone, white (N9), 

very fine grained, subrounded to rounded, mod-

erately well sorted, feYI dark grains, friable with 

small clusters; shale, medium-gray (ti5) to dark 

gray Or3); sample contains considerable pyrite and 

iron-staining. 

i 
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Thiclmess 
(feet) 

3 Like 7/39-7/42. 

5 Like 7/39-2742; shale, grayish-black (N2). 

5 Sandstone 90%, shale 10%: sandstone, like 2739-

2742; shale, medium dark-gray (N4) and grayish-

black (N2). 

4 Like 2739-2742. 

6 Siltstone 50%, shale ~%: siltstone, medium light-

gray (N6), coarse-grained, subrounded, moderately 

well sorted, very slightly calcareous; shale, 

silty, medi~-gray (N5), trace mica; and shale, 

dark-gra:r (N3); sample contains abundant pyrite. 

5 Shale l:i:JJ,, siltstone 4~: shale, mediw:t-gray (N5), 

like 2759~2765; siltstone, like 2759-2765; 

sample contains a trace shale, dark-gray (N3). 

Shale 80%, siltstone 20%: shale, medium-gray (N5), 

part silty, finely micaceous; siltstone, like 

2759-2765. 

7 Sandstone 50%, shale 40%, limestone 10%: sandstone, 

silty, . ligh~-gray (N7), very fine grained, sub-

rounded to subangular, poorly sorted, containing 

considerable dark minerals, calcareous cement, 

-"130-
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moderately well ceme~te_d; ~~}-~1 medium dark-_ 

gray (N4), f'_ossilifer~us, pa:r:-t s:J:l.ghtly _micaceous; 

limestone, light brownish-_g~ay (5YR 6/l), 

medium cr,ystalline. 
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Thiclmess 
(feet) 

7 

8 

Shal.a 90%, sandstone 10%: shale, medium light

gray (N6), finely micaceous; slllle, medium 

dark-gray (N4); sandstone, like 2784-2791. 

Limestone 60%, shale 40%: limestone, medium dark-

gray (N4), little light gray (N7), finely crys-

tal line to s0r.1e medium crystalline, slightly 

argillaceous, fossiliferous (crinoid; bryozoa, 

and other fraglllents); shale, medium dark-gray 

(N4), very calcareous to calcareous; sample ·· 

contains a trace of sandstone. 

l4 Limestone 80%, shale 20%: limestone, like 2798-

2806, more mottled with light-gray (N7); shale, 

like 2798-2806. 

12 Limestone 90%, shale 10%: limestone, like 2798-

2806; shale, like 2798-2806. 

34 Like 2796-2806. 

Hinton forrnation(undivided) S51 feet 

23 Shale 50%, limestone 20%: shale, grayish-red 

(lOR 4/2) with little mottled vlith gray, 

slightly calcareous; shale, medium light-gray 

(N6); limestone, like 2798-2806. 

10 Shale: grayish-red (lOR 4/2); and shale, calcareous, 

medium-gray (N5). 

~' I 



. 
Thickness 

(f.@et) 

10 LL~e 2863-2873. 

10 Shale: grcu ish-red t luR 4/2), like 2863-2873. 

7 

20 

7 

lS 

Shale: grayish-red (lOR 4/2), like 2863-2873; 

shale, calcareous, medium-gray (N5). 

Shale 95%, sandstone 5%: shale, grayish-red 

(lOR 4/2), medium-gray l N 5) , and medium light

gray lN6), slightly silty, slightly fossiliferous; 

sandstone, light-gray (N7), very fine grained. 

Sandstone 50%, shale 50•: sandstone, argillacegus, 

medium light-gray t N6), very tine··grained, ·sub-

angular to subrounded, moderately ,t>OOrly ~~rted, 

contains considerable greenish and dark minerals, 

about one-half quartz, moderately friable with 

most in ·clusters; shale, medium~gray (N5), finely 

micaceous, slightly silty to little silty; and 

shale, grayish-red (lOR 4/2) to very dusky red

dish purple (5RP 2/2). 

Sandstone 50%, shale 5~: sandstone, silty, 

white (N9), very fine to fine-grained, subangular 

to subrounded, poorly sorted, very slightly cal

careous cement; ·shale, grayish-red (SR. 4/2); 

and shale, medium dark-gray (N4), part finely 

micaceous. 
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·'l'hicknes s 
(feet) 

10 Shale 95%, sandstone 5~: shale, grayish~red 

(lOR 4/2) to medium-gray (N5), very finely 

micaceous; and shale, silty, medium-gray (N5); 

sandstone, white (N9), like 2927-2945, and sand-

stone, micaceous, silty, greenish-gray (5GY 6/1), 

very fine. grained, subrounded, moderately well 

sorted, considerable green mineral, about one-

half quartz. 

6 Sandstone 75'-JJ, shale 25%: sandstone, white (N9), 

. 9 

7 

8 

20 

like 2945-2955, friable; sandstone, greenish-

gray (5GY 6/1); shale, medium-gray (N5) and 

grayish~red, like 2945-2955. 

No sample • 

Shale 90%, silt stone 10;;: shale, micaceous, 

medium-gray (N5); and shale, calcareous, 

medium light-gray ( N6), slightly silty, finely 

micaceous; and shale, grayish-red (lOR 4/2); 

siltstone, light-gray (N7), coarse-grained, sub-

rounded, calcareous cement. 

Like 2970-2977; sample contains a t :--•.:t'ce of white, 

fine-grained, finely micaceous sandstone. 

Shale 60%, siltstone 40%: shale, medium dark-

gray (N4), slightly calcareous to some calca

reous; siltstone, like 2977-2985; shale, grayish-

red (lOR 4/2), like 2977-2985. 
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Thickness 
) {feet) 

3063 

3095 

15 Shale 75%, sandstone 20%, limestone 5%: shale, 

calcareous, grayish-red {5Y 4/2), very finely 

micaceous; shale, medium ark-gray (N4); shale, 

light-gray {N?), silty; sandstone, pale-red 

(5R 6/2), very fine grain~d, very calcareous 

cement, some dark mineral grains, about one-

half quartz; limestone, pale ~d {lOP. 6/2), 

very finely crystaliine. 

10 Shale 95%, limestme 5%: shale, grayish-red 

{5R 4/2), finely micaceous; medium-gray {N5) 

to dark-gray (N3); limestone, grayish-red 

(5~ 4/2), and some light brownish-gray (5YR 6/1). 

20 Shale 80~, sandstone 15%, limestone 5%: shale, 

like 3020-30.1); sandstone, pale-red {lOrt o/2). 

13 Lil~e 3030-3050. 

22 Sandst·one SOp, shale 15~, siltstone 5%: sandstone, 

10 

micaceous, argillaceous, very light-gray {NS), 

coarse-grained, subangul&r to subrounded, mod-

erately well sorted, calcareous ce@ent, peppered 

with dark minerals, about 2/3 quartz, moderately 

friable with small clusters; shale, grayish-red 

(lGH. 4/2); siltstone, light brovmish-gray (5YR 6/1), 

fine-grained, well cemented. 

Siltstone 90%, shale 1~: siltstone, very light-

gray {I~S), like 3063-3085; shale, grayish-red 
(lOH. 4/2). 



'l'hickness 
) (teet) 

3118 

)126 

3133 

11 Shale 55~, siltstone 30%, limestone 15~: shale J 

12 

8 

7 

medium dark-gray (N4) to dark greenish-gray 

(5UY 4/1); siltsto~e, argillaceous, light-gray 

tN7), subrounded to subangular, slightly micace

ous; limestone, light br~1nish-gray (5YR 6/1;, 

very finely crystalline. 

No sample. 

Sandstone, 75~, shale 25p: sandstone, white (N9), 

very fine grained, subrounded, moderately well 

sorted, moderately friable with s~ll clusters; 

shale, dark-gray {~3); shale, medium-gray (N5) 

containing a trace of mica; shale, grayish-red 

UOR 4/2). 

~andstone 85%, shale 15%: sandstone, like 3118-

3126; shale, like 3118-3126. 

35 ~~o sample. 

4 Sandstone 70%, shale 30%: sandstone, silty, 

white Oi9), ver" fine grained, subroWlded to 

SOHle · suba~gular, moderate sorting, friable; 

shale, grayish-red {5:i 4/2), sou1e mottled with 

medium-gray ( N5); shale, medium-Bray ( N5). 

5 Sandstone 90<,b, shale, 10;!.: sandstone, like 3168-

3172, considerable iron-staining, trace of dark 
1ninaral gruins, sli~htly calcareous cement; shale, 
like 316£-3172. 



3300 

Thickness 
(feet) 

..., 
I Sandstone 95%, shale 5%: sandstone, like 3172-317?, 

very small clusters; shale, like 3172-3177, 

med i '-ill-Bray (N5). 

7 Shale 50%, sandstone 50%: shale, mediun d.:, rk-gray 

UJ4); sandstone, like 3172-3177; sample contains a 

trace of red shale. 

11 Shale: medLun dark-gray {N4), like 3172-3177; 

very dusky-red (lOR 2/2), some mottled with mediur.1 

dark- gray (N4), shale; sample contains trace of 

mediw.1 light-gray (N6), very silty shale and sand-

stone, like 3184-3191. 

58 Shale: medi~~ light-gray (N6), chunky. 

10 No S3L1ple. 

16 Sandstone 50%, shale 50~: sandstone, silty, white 

(N9), very fine grained, subrounded, moderately 

well sorted, calcareous cement, moderately friable 

in very small clusters; shale, medium dark-gray 

(N4) to medium-gray (N5) to grayish red (10R4/2). 

4 Shale 55%; sandstone 45%: shale, dark-gray (NJ) to 

10 

grayish-red (5R 4/2); sandstone, white (N9), 

very fine grained, subrounded, moderately well 

sorted, : riable; sample contains a trace of pyrit~. 

Sandstone 60%, shale 40%: sandstone, like 3286-3290; 

shale, mediwa dark-gray (N4) and grayish-red {5 R 4/2), 

like 3286-3290. 



Thickness 
) (feet) 

8 Saoostone 50%, shale 50%: sandstone, like 3286-

3290; shale·, like 3286-3290, . dark greenish-gray 

{ 5GY 4/1), me diu•u-gray { N5) • 

S Shale 80%, sandstone 20%: shale, calcareous, medium 

light-gray (N6), part silty; sandstone, light

gray (N7), medium-grained, moderately v1ell sorted, 

some well eemented, slightly calcareous to calca-

reous cement. 

22 Shale 90%, siltstone 10%: shale, medium light-gray 

(N6), noncalcareous; to grayish-red {~ 4/2); 

siltstone, like 3305-3313. 

56 Shale SOJ,, siltstone 20%: shale, mdiwn-gray {N5), 

silty to nonsilty, micacea · s; siltstone, like 

3305-3313, approaching very fine grained sand-

stone, noncalcareous ; sample contains trace of red 

shale and pyrite • . 

Hinton formation (Ston.y Gap sandstone member~ 13~ teet 

34CS 

4 Sandstone 90%, shale 10%: sandstone, Ylhite (N9), 

very fine grained, subrounded, moderately well 

sorted, friable; shale, medium-gray (N5), little 

very silty. 

6 Like 3391-3395. 

Sandstone 93%, shale 7%: sandstone, like 3391-

3395 ·very tine to fine-grained; light-gray (N7), 
very .tine erained, subrounded to subangular, mod
erately well sorted, well cemented; shale, like 
3391-3395. 



Thickness 
(feet) 

12 Sandstone 95%, shale 5%: like 3401-3408. 

5 Samstone 90%, shale 10%: sandstone, silty, white 

(N9), very fine grained, subrounded, moderately 

well sorted, friable; shale, grayish-red ( 5R 4/2) 

to dark-gray (N3). 

5 Sandstone 95%, shal~ 5%: sandstone, like 3420-

3425, very fine grained to fine-grained; .shale, 

1 ike 3420-342 5. 

5 Sandstone 95%, shale 5%: sandstone, white (N9), 

fine-grained, subrounded, poorly sorted, grains 

ranging from fine- to medi•ml-grained; shale, 

like 3420-342 5. 

5 Shale 75%, sandstone 25%: shale, calcareous, 

medium-grqy (N5) to medium dark-gray (N4); 

sandstone, like 3420-3425. 

50 Shale: medium light-gray (N6), about one-third 

calcareous, fossiliferous. 

15 Siltstone 40:o, sandstone 40~, shale 20%: siltstone, 

ver,y light-gray (N8), coarse-grained, subrounded to 

rounded, moderately well sorted, moderately friable; 

sand.;tone, very fine grained like siltstone; shale, 

very light-gray (N8), like 3440-3490 and medium 

dark-gray (N4). 

15 Sandstone 90%, shale 10,: sandstone, like 3490-

3505'1 and grayish-red. 

. I 



Thiclmess 
) (feet) 

.35.30 

-.3600 

10 Like 3490-3505. 

Bluefield shale JiS fee~ 

15 Shale: mediwu C.ark-gray (N4), silty to little non-

.30 

silty, trace mica; sandstone, like .349~3505, 

part well cemented, trace mica; sample contains 

trace of pyrite and red shale. 

Shale 80%, siltstone 10~, sandstone 10%: shale, 

medium dark-gray (N4) to medium light-gray (No); 

siltstone, light-gray {N7), well cemented; sand

stone, like .3490-3505; sa~ple contains trace of 

limestone. 

10 Shale 70%, siltstone .30P: shale, medium-gray (M5); 

15 

.35 

siltstone, light-gray (N7), subrounded to rounded, 

moderately well sorted and cemented, slightly 

micaceous. 

Shale 70%, siltstone 25%, limestone 5%: shale, 

medi~n-gray {N5), like .3575-3585; siltstone, like 

.3575-3585; limestone, mediUJn-gray {i-f5), finely 

crystalline; s~nple contains trace red shale. 

Siltstone, shale 50%: slltstone, medium light-gray 

{N6), subrwnded, well sorted. contains considerable 

minute black mineral grains, moderately well ce-

mented; shale, medium light-gray (N6), silty.; to 

shale, dark gray (N.3) and medium-gray (N5), slightly 

silty, finely micaceous. 
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Thickness 
(feet) 

30 Siltstone 70%, shale 30%: siltstone, like 3600-

3635, grading to very fine grained sandstone; 

shale, medium-gray (N5), like 360~3635; shale, 

mediw.i-gray (N5J, slightly calc.areous to dark-

gray (N3), like 360U-3635· 

5 Shale: mediw.~ dark-gray (N4.l, trace fossiliferrus. 

40 Shale: medium-gray (N5). 

70 Shale 70%, limestone 30%: shale, mediwn-gray (N5), 

calcareous to noncalcareous; limestone, light-

gray (N7), finely to medium. crystalline to some 

coarsely crystalline; limestone, medium-gray (N5), 

finely :~o medium crystalline. 

25 Shale 90%', siltstone 10'.': shale, medium-gray (N5), 

noncalcareous to 1/5 very calcareous; siltstone, 

light-gray (N7), fine-grained, very well cemented; 

sample contains trace limestone. 

35 Shale 85~, limestone 15%: shale, medium-gray (N5), . 

slightly calcareous to calcareous; lir.1estone, argil-

laceous, mediwn-gray (~5), finely crystalline. 

45 Shale: calcareous, medium cark-gray (N4J to medium-

gray (N5). 

Greenbrier limestone 

15 Shale 60~, limestone 40%: shale, like 3870-3915; 

limestone, argillaceous, medium dark-gray (N4), 
SOJ!le light-gray ( N7), mediwn to finely crystalline, 
slightly fossiliferous; Sar.l?le cont·.iins trace of 
calcite. 



Thickness 
(feet) 

10 Limestone 90%, shale 10%: limestone, mediwu-gray (N5), 

to some very light-gray (N8) and light brolvnish-gray 

(5YR 6/1), crinoidal, medium crystalline and some 

finely crystalline; shale, like 3915-39)0. 

10 Limestone 95%, shale 5%: like 3930-3940; limestone, 

with trace bryozoan. 

10 Like 393Q-3940; limestone, with trace bryozoan and 

little coarsely crystalline. 

10 Like 393Q-3940 • 

. 5 Limestone 95%, shale 5~: like 3930-3940; with 

fossil fragmepts in the limestone; shale, 
:f 

mediU:lt-gray (~5). 

19 Shale 95%, limestone 5~: shale, calcareous, mediw~ 

gray (N5); limestone, like 3930-3940. 

21 Shale 90~, limestone 10~ : shale, like 3975-3994, very 

calc3reous; limestone, argillaceous, medi~~-gray 

(N5), very finely crystalline. 

6 LD<e 3194-4015. 

17 Limestone: medi~-gray (N5), very finely crystalline to 

very light-gray (N8), finely crystalline. 

9 Limestone: like 4021-4038, medium crystalline, 

slightly oolitic; very light-gray (N6), mediwn 

crystalline, Ilo Je:rately oQli tic. 



Thickness · 

; . ~ 
.. ·• i 

.... ! 

' ~. ; 
·. ! 

{feet) ·· 

11 Limestone: very light-gray (N8), like LJ)21-4038, 

moderately oolitic, slightly .crinoidal; limestone, 

medium-gray ( i:J5), like 4021-4038. 

16 Limestone: medium dark-gray (H4J, very finely 

19 

9 

8 

11 

11 

crystalline; limestone, very light-gray (N8), 

finely crystalline. 

Limestone: argillaceous, medium dark-gray 0!4), 

fin ely crystalline; limestone, mediu;11 dark-gray 

(i~4J, like 4058-4074; limestone, very light-gray 

(N8), like 4058-4074, part oolitic. 

Limestone: dark-gray (N3J, finely crystalline, part 
., 
' mottled with light-gray {N7); liruestone, argilla":" . 

ceous, medium dark-gray (N4), like 4058-4074; 

limestone, brmvnish-gray (51~ 4/1), very finely 

crystalline; limestone, very ligpt-gray (N3), like 

4058-4074. 

Limestone: medi:.x1 dark-gray U~4) to Jnedi.ll!l-gray (N5), 

very finely crystalline with trace of oolites; 

limestone, very light-gray (NS), like 4058-4074. 

Li:nestone: like 4050-4074 to part mediwn crys-

talline, slightly oolitic and mottled with light

gra~' {N7); limestone, very light-gray (NS), like 

4102-4110. 

Like 405E-4C74; part very light-gray(N8) ; .:limestone 

oolitic. 
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Thi.c kness 
(feet) 

20 Limestone: medium ca rk-gray (U4), very finely 

crystaLline; limestone, like 40;8-4074, mottled 

with light-gra,y (N7). 

S Limestone .: like 405<3-4074; limestone, very light-

gray {N8) to light-gray (N7), Jnost oolitic. 

14 Limestone: like 4058-4074; l:iJrestone, light-gray 

(N7), finely crystalline. 

3 Like 4058-4074; limestone, sl~htly argillaceous, 

trace oolitic; liJ1estone, light-gray (N7), finely 

crystalline to very finely crystalline. 

12 Limestone: light bro·.nlish-gray (5YR 6/1), mediu.c 
·! 

crystalline ?lith trace f~ely to medium crys-

talline, oolitic, sl:ie'_.htly mottled with very 

light-gray (N8) limestone, trace crinoid frag-

ment. 

13 Like 4177-/J..89 with more very light-gray limestone 

mottling. 

17 1imestone: medium-gray (N5), very finely crystal-

10 

14 

line, some mottled with very light-gray (N8) 

limestone; lilr.estone, light brownish-gray t5YR 6/1), 

very finely crystalline to some coarsely crystal-

line; limestone, very lieht-gray (NS), finely 

crystalline. 

Like 4202-4219. 

Like 4202-4219; limestone, med~-gray (N5); limes
stone, light brownish-gray (5YR o/1); limestone, 
very li8~t-gray (N8) • 



Thickness 
(feet) 

7 Like 4202-4219. 

15 Like 4202-4219; l:lltlCstone, light brownish-gray 

{5D 6/1); lj;mstone, roedium-gmy {N5); limestone, 

very light-gray {N8). 

10 Like 4250-4265; limestone, light bra·mish-gray 

(5YR 6/1); luaestone, mediwn-gray {N5); limestone, 

very light-gray {NS). 

26 Like 4250-4265; sanple contains a trace of chert, 

grayish-ora~ (lOYR 7/4). 

7 Like 42.50-4265; limestcne, light browniBh-gray 

{5YR o/1); limestme, Bediwn-gray (N5); li.mesta1e, 

very light-gray (NB). :1 ,. 

9 Limestone : medium dark-gray (N4), finely crystalline, 

part oOlitic, part mottled with light-gray (N7) 

li.mestooe; limestone, light brGYrush-gray (5YR 6/1), 

like 4250-4265. 

18 Limestone: like 4250-4265, mediwa crystalline, 

oolitic; limestone, mediwa dark-gray ( N4), non-

oolitic; limestone, light-graJ (N?). 

15 Like 4250-4265; only less oolitic. 

15 Like 4250-4265. 

13 Limestone: mediun light-gray (N6), very finely 

crystalline with a trace of medium ·crystalline; 

limestone, mediwn dark-gnly tN4), finely crys
stalline, trace oolitic; liJnestone, very light
gray (N8), medium to finely crystalline, part oo
litic; sample contains fossil fragments. 



Thickness 
(feet) 

16 Like 4355-4368. 

12 Limestone: medium brovaish-gray (5YR 5/1), very 

finely to finely crystalline. 

9 No sample. 

15 Limestone: medium dark-gray (1~4), very finely 

crystalline, so~ae slightly mottled with light-

gray (rr?). 

21 Limestone: medium bravnish-gray (5YR 5/l), finely 

to some medium crystalline, part. oolitic; lime-

stone, medium dark-gray (N4), like 4005-4020; 

limestone, very light-gray (N8), lik~ 4355-4368. 
'I 

11 Limestone: medium bro,mish-gray ( 5YR 5/1), like 

4420-4441; limestone, 1m dium dark-gray, like 

4005-4020; limestone, very light-gray (NB), like 

4355-4368. 

11 Limestone: light-gray (N7), very finely crystalline; 

limestone, very light-gray (N8) to >'bite (N9), 

f.inely crystalline; limestone, mediUI!t dark-gray 

(N4) to medium light-gray (1-16), very finely 

crystalline, slightly argillaceous. 

13 Lil:lestone: medium dark-gray (N4), finely crystalline, 

slightly argillaceous; limestme, light-gray (N7) 

to very light-gray (US), finely crystalline; sample 

contains a trace of oolites. 



Thickness 
(feet) 

S Limestone: medium dark-gr~ (N4), very finely 

crystalline; limestone, light-gray (N7), finely 

crystalline. 

l!accrady shale 101 feet> 

15 Shale .9:>%, limestone 10%: shale, mediw11-gray (L'i"5), 

part slightly silty to grayish-red (5R 4/2), 

slightly silty, and micaceous, and calcareous; 

10 Shale 80%, limestone 20;:: shale, silty, ·mediwlt-

gray tN5); limestone, very light brownish-gray 

(5YR 7/1), very finely ·crystalline; shale, 

grayish-red (5YR 4/2), like 4484-4499. 

18 Shale: silty, .med~w:1 light-gray (N6); shale, medium-
I 

gray (N5) to grayish-red (5YR 4/2), like 4484-

4499. 

16 Shale: medium-gray (N5) to medium light-gray (~6), 

like 4509-4527; shale, sU ty, medium dark-gray 

(N4), like 4476-4484; sample contains trace of 

red shale and limestone. 

22 Shale 70-J,, limestcne 30%: shale, mediwn-gr~ (N5), 

slightly silty to nonsilty; shale, light-gray (N7); 

limestone, very light-gray (N8), finely crys-

talline, fossiliferous. 

-¥'17-



Thickness 
(feet) 

10 Siltstone 85%, shale 15%: siltstone, light-gray (N?), 

subrounded, very well sorted, slightly sandy, 

calcareous cement, friable, so~e slightly peppered 

with black mineral; shale, silty, medium-gray (N5), 

slightly calcareous; trace limestone. 

10 Like 4565-4575; siltstone, better cemented; trace 

red shale • 

. -~ ... .Price sandstone 
~Glib i&llh&C!Uit· 

13 Sandstone 80%, shale 20%: sandstone, light-gray 

(N7), very fine-grained, moderately well sorted, 

trace mica, very slightly calcareous cement, few 

dark mineral grains; shale, medium-gray (N5), 

like 4565-4575. 

14 Sandstone 90%, shale 10%: like 45.55-4598. 

11 Like 4585-4598. 

17 Shale 95%, sandstone 5%: shale, silty, mediw~ 

gray (N 4.~), ~race mica; sandstone, like 4585-

4598. 

10 Sandstone 60%, shale 40%: like 4565-4596. 

10 Siltstone 75%, sandstone 25:Z: siltstone, argil-

laceous, light-gray (N7), fine-grained, well sorted; 

sandstone, like 4585-4598. 

2 No ample. 

9 Siltstone SO%, shale 20%: siltstone, like 4650-

4660; shale, mediunt-gray (N5) •· 

-'14V'-



h 
(feet) 

4671-4686 

Thickness 
(feet) 

15 Shale 70%, siltstone 30%: shale, dark-gray (N3), 

finely micaceous; siltstone, like 4650-4660; 

trace red shale. 

14 Shale 50%, sandstone 50%: shale, medium dark-gray 

(N4); sandstone, light-gr~ (N7), very fine 

grained, subangular to subrounded, moderately 

poorly sorted, with numerous mediuln-grained angular 

and rounded quartz grains (conglomeratic?); trace 

red shale and pyrite. 

12 Sandstone 50%, siltstone 30%, shale 20%: sandstone, 

like 46So-47CO, with rounded and angular pieces 

of quartz to coarse-grained size, conglomeratic; 

siltsto.ne, medium light-gr~ (N6), .fine-grained, 

subrounded, moderately well sorted, shaly structure; 

shale, medium dark-gray (N4), like 4686-4700; 

trace red sr9le. 



: 

SUIIIII!Ll7 of Carlson No. 1 Well 29 

Depth Thickness 
(feet) (feet) 

638- 808 170 ... 

608-2172 13o4 

2172-2673 501 

sandstone 2673-2759 . 86 

Avis limestooe member o~ 1? "".9~r 2759-2e4o 81 

Hinton formation undivided 2840-3391 551 

Stony C~p sandstone member 3391-3530 139 

3530-3915 385 

3915-4484 569 

4484-4585 101 

s.:mdstone 4585-4712 127 + 
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by 
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- Sal!!ple Record o~ the :t-!ational Shawmut Bank of Boston Uo. 5310 well, 

Buchanan County, Virginia 

by 

Eloise T. Jacobsen and A. D. 1filliamson 

The United Fuel Gas Com.pany has kindly made avaiJ.able for 

examination and publication t~e samples of the National Shawmut Bank 

or Boston No. 5810 well. This uell yas drilled near the \-Jest Virginia 

te Line in eastern Buchanan County. It started in the Pennsylvanian 

formation and stopped in the Devonian Hillboro shale at a depth 

The rnethod of samole examination and the explanation of 

1 t . h · i in ••· ~ .. s, Ge 1 i 1 ~ Bull tin corre a ~ons ere g~ven s 'ill 'iil!El o og ca ~urvey e 



~ATIONAL SHA~'ll...ruT BANK OF OOSTON NO. 5810 WELL 

County, Virginia. 

d 15,000 ft N. of 37°20 1 ; 9,800 ft W. of 81°55'; Long Branch of 

of White Oak Fork. 

tion, 1263.12 ft Gr. 

1 depth, 5302 rt; cable t oo1s • 

.-,A..1. ...... '6 commenced February 2, 1949; completed August 12, 1949; plugged 

917, 1209, 1350, 2274-2279, 2308-2312, 2805, 

, 3151..;3200. 

310-315, 335-345, 440-450, £28-836, 836-641, 915-926, 

exarait'led by Allen D. Williamson, 60-1032 ft, October 1949; 

1032-2798 rt, May and June 1949; and 2798-

rt, January 1950. 

Library Reference: Virginia Geological Survey.and Kentucky 
gical Survey 

Thic.~ess 
(feet) 

Norton formation 

60 No sa.cple. 

10 Sandstone: lig!lt-gray (N7), mediwn-grained, 

subangula r to angular, poorly sorted, 75% 



Thickness 
(feet) 

quartz, fine-grained black mineral, trace 

green mineral and pyrite. 

-l/51-
- ....... _ 



Thickness 
(teet) 

9 Like 60-70 •. 

6 Shale: medium light-gray (N6), slightly · 

micaceous c~uscovite ?). 

10 Siltstone: medium light-gray (N6), tine-grained, 

poorly sorted, bl5ck mineral inclusions. 

11 Sandstone: light-gray (N7), medium- to coarse-

grained, subanglilar to c;ngular, poorly sorted, 

75X .quartz, black mineral, little green mineral 

( glauconite) • 

8 Like 95-106. 

8 Shale: black (Nl), platy, carbonaceous (?). 

10 Sand3tone: light-eray (N7), tine-grained, sub-

angular to angular, p.:.,orly sorted, 75% quartz, 

black ndne ral, trace ot green t:dneral. 

6 Like 122-132; . slightly ruore clay cement. 

12 Shale: silty, micaceous, medium-gray (N4), 

14 

7 

4 

10 

30 

10 

friable, slightly calcareous. 

Like 138-150. 

Like 138-150. 

Like 136-150. 

Like 138-150. 

Like 122-132; saraple contains more quartz. 

Shale: silty, mediw.t-g:c·ay (N5), slightly cal-

careous, slightly mica ceous; sa'l.ple· contains a 
trace of pyrite. 

t 
f . 



Thickness 
(feet) 

10 Sandstone: light-gray (N7), very .fine grained, 

7 

8 

subangular to an~ilar, little green mineral 

(chlorite ?), brown mineral (phlogopite ?), 

40% quartz; sac1ple contains a trace of pyrite. 

Shale: medium-gray (N5), .moderately silty, compact, 

~derately micaceous (muscovite ?). 

Like 235-242. 

6 Shale: silty, medium-gray ~N5), .a~ightly 

micaceous. 

14 Shale: sil~y, micaceous, medium light-gra~· (N6); 

15 

6 

12 

7 

5 

10 

10 

shale, carbon.::ceous, blacl-~ (Nl). 

Like 256-270; sample contains no black shale •. 

Sh~le: silty, med~um-gray (N5), fissile, slightly 

micaceous; sample contains a trace of coal and 

carbonaceous shale. 

Like 285-291. 

Shale: silty, micaceous, medium light-gray (N6). 

Shale: like ::D3-310; sample contains a trace of 

coal and carbonaceous sha~e. 

Sandstone: mediwn dark-gray (N4), very fine 

grained, subangular to angular, 25% quartz, 

··slightly micace~s (muscovite and sericite?), 

green mineral (chlorite ?), and black r~eral. 

·shale: dark-gray (N3), micaceous (muscovite?); 

shale, carbonaceous, black (Nl). 

' 
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l 
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Thickness 
(feet) 

10 Shale 90%, coal 10%: shale, dark-gray (N3), 

compact, finely micaceous. 

5 Shale: medium dark-gray (N4); sample contains a 

trace of coal and carbonaceous sha!e·. 

8 Shale: grayish-black (N2), slightly silty, 

finely micaceous. 

7 Like 350-35o. 

6 Shale: black (tU), slightly silty, finely 

micaceous, carbonaceous (?). 

7 Like 365-371. 

3 Shale: micaceous, dark-gray (N3). 

9 Shale: micaceous, medium-gray (N5), fissile. 

10 Sandstcne: silty, very light gray (NS), 80% 

quartz, little black mineral, little mica 

(muscovite ?), slightly calcareous cement. 

11 Like 3-1'0-400; sample contains some fine-grained 

sandstone. 

6 Sandstone: silty, mic Gl ceous, medium dark-gray 

(N4), black mineral, 70% quartz. 

9 Shal.e: micaceous, carbooaceous, dark-gray (N3). 

5 Like 417-426. 

9 Shale: mediwn dark-gray (N4), fis~ile, carbo-

na ceous ( ? ) • 

. - u 1:'11~---



Thickness· 
(feet) 

10 Shale 95%, coal 5%: shale, mediu!!l-gray (N5), 

carbonaceous; sample contains a trace of calcite. 

6 Shale: medium dark-gray (N4); sample contains a 

trace of pyrite. 

7 Like 450-456. 

8 Shale: medium dark-gray (N4), carbonaceous, 

slightly silty. 

Shale: micaceous, medi um-gray (N5), dense, 

blocky. 

5 Like 471-475. 

6 Like 471-475. 

Lee forll".atim __ ---~.-,-~e!:,_ 

5 Sand.:3tcne: very light gray (NS), very fine to 

fine-gra:ined, ·subangular to angular, moderately 

•·1ell sorted, 90% quartz, little mica · (muscovite ?) , 

trace of black mineral, slightly porous. 

5 Sandstone: very light gray (NS), fine- to medium-

gra~ed, subrcunded to sub~gular, coderate: y 

well sorted, 90% quartz, little black mineral, 

slightly porous. 

Sandstone: white (N9), fine- to medium-grained, 

subrounded to subangular, v1ell sorted, 95% 

quartz, 30% of quartz grains frosted, friable, 

porous. 

. 
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Thickness 
(feet) 

5 No sample. 

5 

17 

Sandstone: white (N9), very fine to medium-

grained, subrounded to angular, poorly sorted, 

90% quartz, few frosted quartz grains, friable, 

little mica (muscovite ?), moderately porous. 

Sandstone: micaceous, very light gray (NB), · 

eo% quartz, friable, black mineral. 

8 Sandstone: light-gr~ (N7), friable, 70% quartz, 

black mineral, micaceous (muscovite ?). 

9 Sandstone: mediuc-gray (N5), micaceous (muscovite?) 

6 

10 

6 

9 

9 

8 

6 

and black mineral inclusions, 70% quartz. 

Shale: silty, mediwn dark-gray (N4), micaceous 

(muscovite?). 

Shale: silty, medium darA-gray (N4), platy, 

mica ceo us (muscovite ? ) • 

Siltstone: medium dark-gr~ (N4). 

Like 560-566. 

Like 560-566; sample is more argillaceous and 

slightly micaceous. 

Like 56D-566; sa11:ple contains a trace of limestone, 

white (N9), very fine grained, crystalline (?). 

Siltstone and limestone: siltstone, medium dark-

gray (N4), argillaceous; sample contains a 

trace of limestone, like 592-598. 

. 
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Thiclmess 
{feet) 

9 Siltstone: light-gray (N?), coarse-grained, 

black mineral, micaceous (muscovite .?). 

9 Uke 598-607. 

9 Siltstone and shale: sil·tstone, micaceous, 

medium light-gray (N6), coarse-grained, banded; 

shale, dark-gray (N3), carbonaceous; sa~ple 

contains a plant fossil. 

10 Siltstone: medium dark-gray (N4), with dissem-

inated carbonaceous material. 

10 Sand stone: very 1 ieht gray ( NS) , fine- to 

mediUJ:-r-grained, subrour,ded to subang':Jlar, 

moderately well sorted, iittle black mineral, 

moderately porous. 

7 Like 635-61.5. 

10 Sandstone: very light gray (NS), very fine to 

medium-grained, poorly sorted, less porous than 

635-645. 

11 Shale: medium-light-gray (N6), slightly silty, 

chur.ky, slightly micaceous. 

12 Shale: mediwu light-gray (N6), la.m.inHted, finely 

micaceous. 

10 Like 673-665. 

10 Like 673-685. 

10 Shale: medium dark-gra..v (N4), laminat.ed. 



Thickness 
(feet) 

7 Shale: dark-gray (N3), laminated. 

8 Siltstone: light-gray (N7). 

8 Like 722-730. · 

4 Like 722-730. 

8 Sandstone: micac~ous, . very light graY. (N8), 

very fine to fin~grained, 70% quartz, black 

and green mineral {glauconite?). 

4 Like 742-750. 

8 $hale: silty, micaceous, medi um dsrk-gray {N4), 

thin-bedded. 

4 Sandstone: very light gray (N8), very fine to 

fine-grained, moderately well sorted. 

4 Like 762-766. 

5 Like 762-766. 

7 Like 762-766. 

4 Sandstone: very light gray (N8), v.~ry f'ine to 

fine-grained, 95% quartz, little black_mineral, 

sl ightl.y porous. 

4 Like 782-786. 

5 Like 762-766. 

10 Sandstone: grayish-orange (lOYR 7/4), fine-

grained, well sorted, 90% quartz, porous. 

4 Shale: micaceous, medium dark-gray (N4). 

8 Like 805-809. 

• I 



Thickness 
(feet) 

5 Shale: sandy, mediw:1 dark-gray (NJ~), slightly 

carbonaceous; sample contains little chert (?). 

6 Shale: mediu:r. dark-gray (N4), coapact; saaple 

contains a plant fo~sil. 

8 Shale: mediwn dark-gray (N4), compact, carbo-

naceous; sample contains a trace of coal. 

5 Shale 90%, coal 10%: shale, medium dark-gray 

(N4), like 828-836. 

9 Shale: cedium dark-gray (i-14). 

10 Like 841-850. 

10 Shale 95%, coal 5%: shale, ruedi~~ dark-gr3y 

(t~4). 

11 Sandstone: light-.c;r~' (N7), very fine to fine-

grained, 60% quartz, black mineral. 

9 Sandstone: mediwn li5ht-gray (N6), fine- to 

·mediwl-grained, 40% quartz, micaceous (muscovite)·. 

10 Sandstone: light-grcv (N7), very fine to fine-

grained, 60% quartz, black mineral, micaceous 

(muscovite ? )•. 

5 Sandstone: l:ight~gray (ri7), black mineral, 70% 

quartz, micaceous, slightly calcareous. 

10 Shale: dark-gray (N3), slightly micaceous. 

9 Shale and coal: shale, dark-gray (N3), carbo-

naceous; plant fd~sil; sample contains a trace 

of coal. 

-U-~Q-



Thiclmess 
(feet) 

11 Shale: dark-gray (N3), canpact. 

9 Shale : mediT..u:1 dark-gray (N4) , slightly micaceous, 

massivtt. 

10 Shale 95%, chert 5%: shale, dark-gray (N3), 

massive. 

8 Shale: cicaceous, dark-gray (N3), massive. 

9 Shale 50%, ·coal 50%: shale, grayish-black (N2); 

,., 
I 

coal, with very thin interbedded seams of calcite 

(?). 

Shale: dark-gray (N3). 

5 Like 973-980. 

6 Shale: silty, medium dark-gray (N4), platy. 

9 Like 985-991. 

5 Shale: silty, mediuo-gray (N5), slightly micaceous. 

6 Like. 1000-1005. 

11 Shale: · sand:', medium dnrk-eray (N4) • 
. 

8 Sandstone: .silty, medium light-gray (N6), very 
. 

fine to fine-grained, moderately well sorted, 

70% quartz, black mineral. 

2 Sandstone: light-gray (N7), very fine to fine-

grained, subangular to angular, moderately well 

sor~ed, brown . rrjn~ral, slightly porous. 

6 Sandstone 85%, shale 15%: sandstone, micaceous, 

verj• light gray (NS), very fine grained, well 

-~ L.. ,'\ __ ..____ _ _ 



sorted, clustered, black minerals, ncncalca- . 

reous, cementing material; shale, medi~ 

light-gray (N6). 



Thickness 
(feet) 

8 Sandotone 80%, shale 20%: like 1032-1036. 

6 Shale 80%, smdstone 20%: shale, mediwn 

light-gray (N6), silty. 

8 Shale: mediWl light-gray (No), very slightly 

silty. 
. 

10 Shale and coal: shale, like 1052-1060, slightly 

micaceous; sample contains a piece of coal 

with high luster. 

6 Sandstone 65%, shale 35%: sandstone, very light 

gray (NS), very fine grained, subangular, 

poorly sorted, clustered, some green and black 

minerals with limonitic stain; shale, like 

1052-1060; sample contains so1ae quartz frag-

ments, angular, 2 to 3 :n.~ . in diameter. 

6 Sandstone 90%, shale 10%: sandstone, ver.y light 

gray (N8), medium-grained, subangular, mod-

eratel~ poorly sorted; sample contains angular 

white quartz, 2 to 4 J"illn. in diameter. 

3 Sandstone: like 1076-1082. 

5 Sand:Jtone 90;~, shale 10%: sandstone, fine-

to medium-grained, limonitic stain; shale, 

like 1052-1060. 



Thickness 
(feet) 

5 Sandstone 90%, shale 10%: sandstone, fine- to 

aedium-g1ained, clustered tn friable, some 

green (glauconite?) and black mineral inclusions, 

one-half with ~onitic stain; shale, like 

1052-1060. 

3 Sandstone: like 1090-1095, with few clusters; 

sample contains quartz fragment~; smaller 

in size than those in s&'lple 1076-1082. 

4 Like 1095-1098; sample contains abundant 

limonitic stain. 

5:, Like 1075-1098. 
' 

3·· Like 1095-1098; quartz fragments 2 ·to 4 mm. in 

diameter. 

3 Like 1095-1098. 

3 Like 1095-1098; s&ndstone, better sorted; quartz 

fra~nen's with limonitic stain. 

2 Like 10~!098. 

2 Like 1095-1098; quartz frag~nents up to 5 1!llll. in 

diameter. 

1 Like 1095-1098. 

3 Like 1095-1098; one-third quartz fragments smaller 

than in sample 1118-1120. 

5 Like 1095-1098; three-fourths quartz fraoments 

up to 3.5 mrJ. in diameter. 



Thickness 
(feet) 

4 Like 1095-1098; one-half quartz fra~nents up to 

2 rnm. in diameter. 

3 Like 10?5-1098. 

5 Like 1095-1098; one-fifth quartz fragments up to 

2 mm. in diameter. 

4 Like 1095-109B; sandstone, with fe.v to some 

clusters. 

5 Sandstone 50%, quartz fragments 50%: sandstone, 

very fine to mediwn-grained, subangular, very 

poorly sorted, friable, few clusters, some green 

~nerals, translucent chert and a few pieces 

of brownish-gray chert; quartz fra£9llents, very 

light gray ( 1~8) to moderate-pink (5R 7/4), 

angular, translucent, up to 2.5 rnm. in diameter. 

7 Sandstone: micaceous, light-gray (N7) to medium-

gray (N5), very fine grained, subrounded, mod

erately well sorted, less than 50% quartz, 

peppered with black minerals. 

4 Sand:3tone: like 1095-1098, with Ylhite and yellowistt, 

angular, quartz fragments; sa ~ds~one, like llSG-

1157. 

2 Like 1157-1161. 

2 Like 1157-1161. . ! 



Thickness 
(teet) 

.. · .. . ·--· ~ 

5 Sandstone 95%, coal 5%: sa~dstone, like 1095-

4 

1098, clustered to sane friable, wi th . . 

quartz fragments; s&~dstone, light-gray (N7) 

to medium-gray (N5), like 1150-1157; coal, 
" 

partly argillaceous. 

Sandstone: like 1·')95-1098, medium- to coarse-

grained, friable; quartz fra~ents; sandstone, 

like 1150-1157. .. , .. 

2 Like 1170-1174. 

3 Sandstone, quartz fra~ents, and chert: sand-

stone,:. white (N9), coarse-grained, angular, 
.! 

I· 
poorli. sorted; quartz, white (N9), angular; chert, 

dark bluish-gr~ (55 4/1); sample contains a 

trace of green mineral. 

5 Like 1176-1179. 

5 Like 1176-1179;- sar.1ple contains sane shale, dark 

bluish-gray (5B 4/i). 

6 Sandstone: yellowish-gray (5Y 8/1), very fine 

grained, subrounded, rather well scrted, friable; 

sandstone, white (N9), like 1176-1179. 

3 Sandstone: yellowish-gray (5Y 8/1) 1 very fine 

to ·Inedium-grained, friable; S8lJ.ple contains 

small angular quartz pieces • 

• 



Thickness 
(feet) 

2 Sandstone: white (N9), cedium- to coarse-grained, 

subangular, poorly sorted, friable, some lL~onitic 

stain;- s~~ple contains an3ulnr, quartz frag-

oents, 1 to 2 IDL&. in diamcte r. 

5 Like 198-1200. 

7 Like 11·18-1200; quartz fra@llents, 1 to 3 Jru'l. 

in diameter. 

5 Shale 90%, sand~tone 10%: shale, mediwn-gray 

(N5 )· to oediw!l light-gray (N6), very silty 

to slightly silty, partly t:licaceous; sandstone, 

micaceous,· light-gray (N7), ver; fine grained, 

. very slightly calcareous. 

3 Sandstone 7 5%, shale 25%: like 1212-1217; sa?1d-

stone, micaceous, light-gray (N7). 

7 Sand~tone 90%, shale 10%: like 1212-1217. 

3 Sand~tone 90%, shale 10%: l~e 1212-1217; 

shale, very carbon :.ceous; sa,Hple contains 

n~nerous quartz grains, 1 to 2 mm. in diaoeter. 

{; Shale: silty, medium-gray (1J 5), finely micaceous. 

4 Sandstone SO;;, shale 20%: sandstone, \'lhite (N9), 

mediwa-grained, subr.ounded to subaneular, poorly 

sorted, friable to small clusters, some green 

(glauconite ?) _and black minerals included; 

shale, like 1230-1236. · 



Thickness 
(feet) 

10 Shale: silty, micaceous, medium light-gray (N6). 

8 Like 1240-1250. 

2 .. ~ Sandstone 70%, shale 25%, and chert 5%: sandstone, 

light-gray (N7), very fine grained, subrounded, 

· poorly sorted, 50% quartz, clustered, abundant 

fine-grained black mineral; abundant chert, 

yellowish-gray ( 5Y 6/1) and white 'quartz 

fragments to 2.5 mm. in diameter; shale, like 

1240-1250, to mediwn dark-gray (N4), carbonaceous. 

8 Sandstone 85%, shale 15%: like 1258-1260. 

5 . _ _. Sandstone 95%, shale 5%: like 1258-1260; shale, 
' I 

' 
slightly carbonJceous. 

7 - Sandstone 85%, shale 15%: like 1253-1260. 

5 Sandstone 95%, shale_5%: like 1258-1260. 

5 '\ ~· Sandst-one 80%, shale 20%: like 1253-1260; 
' I 

shale, mediwn light broraish-gray ( 5YR 5/1), 

fissile; grading in~o siltstone, brownish

gray (51~ 5/1), very ' fine grained. 

5 ·, Sanditone 9 5%, shale 5%: sandstone, like 125S-

12o0; shale, roediw:l-gray c~s), fissile. 

5 Like 1258-1260. 

7 Sandstone CO%, shale 20%: sand3tone, like 1258-

l26o; shale, silty, mediwu light-gray (N6), 

micaceous. 



-1339 

Thickness 
(feet) 

7 Lj/ Sandstone 95%, shale 5%: like 1253--126o. 

10 Like 1258-1260. 

3 S·· Sandstone 85%, shale 15%: like 1258-1260; shale, 

very silty. 
-' ' 

4 l 1
1 

Sandstone 90%, shale 10%: saoostone, very light 

8 c; 
5 ,· 

2 
' 

gray (N8), fine- to Jiediwn-grained, subangular 

to subrounded, fffi1 fine-grained dark mineral 

incl. usioos, micaceous (muscovite ? ) , a bout 

50% quartz; .shale, like 1258-l2uO, to part 

brownish-gray (5YR 4/1), resinous. 

Sandstone 96%, shale f;%: like 1327-1331. 
i· 

Sandstone 96%, shale 4%: like 1327-1331. 

Sandstone 95%, s~le 5%: sandstone, very light 

gray (NS), ver,y fine grained, like 1327-1331, 

less quartz in sample; shale, silty, micaceous, 

· ,- -mediwn-gra,y (N5). 

4 'i ., . Sandstone 90%, shale 10%: like 1.344-1346; sand

stone, slightly conglomerati~; shale, partly 

\ 

4 l \ 

6 

5 

6 

very carbvnaceous. 

Sandstone 95%, shale 5t •• 
f'J• like 1344-1346. 

Sandstone 95%, shale 5'· !0• like 1344-134oj ; sand-

stone, medi~-gray (N5). 

Like 1344-1346. 

Sandstone 95%, quartz 5d· tO• sandstone, like 1344-

1346; quartz fragments up to 1 mm. in diameter. 

-"''ft ... 



Thickness 
{feet) 

5 

5 

5 

4 

6 

Sa_r}d_stone: ___ gke 1344-1346, rJedium- to c o3rse-

grained. 

Sandstone: like 1344-1346; sample contains a . 

few quartz fra~ents, 1 mra. in diameter. 

Like 1344-1346; abundant l:ilnonitic stain. 

Like 1344-1346; abw1dant l:ilnonitic stain. 

Sandstone: like 1344-1346, abundant lk.onitic 

stain; .sandstone, yellowish-gray (5Y 8/1), 

ver,y fine grained, subrounded, moderately .well 

sorted, s~Je green mineral {glauconite ?) 

inclusions, very calcareous .. cement. 
' 

3 Sandstone: medium-gray (N5) / like 1344-1346. 

5 Sandstone: white (N9), l!2dium-grained, sub-

3 

3 

2 

5 

1 

angular, moderately well sorted, few dark 

mineral inclusions, slightly micaceous (musco-

vite ? ) , friable to few clusters • 

Like 13'.1:1-1404. 

Like 13)-;-1404; saall clusters, same friable. 

Like 13}')-1404; sample contains abundant 

limonitic stain. 

Like 139:t-140L .. 

Like 1399-1404; $llllple ccntains a fevr quartz 

fragments, 3/4 rom. in diwueter. 

;; ( , . . . . .. 
' .: ~ 
·'· 



Thickness 
(feet) 

. ·7 ~jil~~;~F·-:.:·_:-- _~:--- .. 
• " -\.- • I f ·- ·:.- ·:. . 

• • .· • .. :· ::~.::-r :._ 
.. -' ·.._~ . 

Bluestone formation . 394 fee~ 

7 Sandstone 70%, ·shale 30%: sandstone, like 1399-

1404; shale, ca-rbonaceous; · coal, argillaceous. 

6 Shale 80%, sandstone 20%: shale, micaceous, 

medi~-gray (N5); sandstone, like 1399-1404. 

7 Sandstone 80%, shale 20%: sandstone, very light 

10 

8 

gray (NS), medium-grained, subangular, poorly 

sorted, friable with sane clusters, about 50% 

quartz, numerous black mineral inclusions; 

shale, like 1425-1431.· 

Shale: 

Shale: 

micaceous, brownish-grail (5YR 4/1). 

medium light-gray (N6), ~lightly silty 

to silty; shale, light olive-gray (5Y 6/1) 

t _o brovmi sh-gray ( 5YR 4/1) • 

5 Shale: medium light-gray (N6), llite 144&.-1456; 

shale, sandy, medium light-gray (N6); shale, 

dark reddish-brown (lOR 3/4), moderately fissile. 

6 Shale: cediwn light-gray (N6), like 1448-1456; 

shale, dark reddish-brown, like 1456-1461; 

shale, brownish-gray to light olive-gray, like 

1448-1456. 

7 Shale 70%, siltstone 30%: shale, dark reddish-

brown, like 1456-1461; shale, medium light

gray (N6), like 1448-1456, slightly micaceous; 



siltstone, medium light-gray (N6), coarse~ 

grained, poorly sorted, peppered with dark 

grains, very calcareous cement. 

_,. 



.. 

Thickness 
(feet) 

8 
. -

Shale 80%, siltstone 20%: shale, grayish-red 

(5R 4/2) to blackish-red ·(5R 2/2); shale, 

medium-gray (N5), very slightly micuceous, 

silty to very silty; siltstone, like 1467- · 

1474 to sandstone, very fine grained. 

8 Shale: red; shale, medium-gray (N5), like 1474-

1482, nonsilty to silty. 

7 Shale: red; shale, ·medium dark-gray (N4), cal-

careous to noncalcareous. 

9 Shale: medium dark-gray (N4); shale, red. 

7 Shale: mediwn-gray (N5), 

shale, red. 

slightly calca~eous; ,, 
•I 
!I 
i' 
I 

7 Shale: medium dark-gray (1~4). 

9 Shale: like 1513-1520, very slightly calcareous. 

6 Shale: like 1513-1520; shale, red, like 1474-

1482. 

10 Shale: like 1513-1520, calcareous; shale, calca-

reous, medium grayish-red (5R 3/l). 

5 Shale: medi\D dark-gray (N4), like 15:£.3-1520; 

shale, medium grayish-red ( 5a 3/1). 

5 Shale SO%, sandstone 20%: shale, medium dark-

gray (N4), like 1513-1520-; shale, medium 

grayish-red (5R 3/l), like 1535-1545; sandstone, 



light-gray (N7), very f:ine grained, subrounded, 

rather poorly sorted, ter1 green, red, and dark 

minerals, ver.y calcareous cement • 

• 

--~~-73-



573 

1594-1600 

Thickness 
(feet) 

• ; •• f •• 

, .. , 1 .. 

5 Shale 70%, sandstone 30%: shale, medium dark-

gray (N4), like 1513-1520; shale, ·red, like 

1474-1482; sandstone, like 1550-1555. 

7 Shale 70%, sand~:>tone 30%: like 1555-1560. 

6 Shale 80%, sandstone 20%: shale, medium dark

gray (N4), like 1513-1520; - ~andstorie/ "ii.ke 

1550-1555. 

6 Like 1567-1573-; noncalca.reous celllent iri sand-

stone. • • L 

1 Shale 50%, sandstone .50%: shale, medium ·dark

gra.v (N4), mediwu grayish.:.red (5R 3/l),'· iik~ 

1545-1550, to greenish-gray; .sandstone, light

gray (N7), very fine grained, subrounded, 

poorly sorted, about 50% quartz, friable to 

clustered. 

7 Shale 50%, sandstone 50%: lil~e 1579-1580; 

sandstone, fe\"1 large flakes of mica 

(muscovite ?), very slightly calcareous 

cement. 

7 Sandstone 95%, sr~le 5%: sandstone, silty, very 

light gray (N8), very fine grained, subrounded, 

moderately well sorted, very slightly micaceous; 

shale, grayish-red (lOR 4/2), slightly calcareous. 

6 Sandstone 97%, shale 3%: like 1587-1594. 



Thickness 
(.feet) 

8 Siltstone 98%, shale 2%: siltstone, like sand-

stone in 1567-1594, coarse-grained. 

8 Siltstone 70%, shale 30%: siltstone, like 160Q-

l608; shale, silty, .medium light-gray (N6), 

very slightly micaceous • 

. 5 Sandstone 65%, . shale .35%: sandstone, very light 

gray (N8), very .fine grained, like siltstone 

in 16vD-1608, silty .and argillaceous; shale, 

grayish-purple (5RP 4/2); shale, medium-gray 

(N5); shale, silty, ·medium light-gray (N6); 

shale, brown (5YR 4/2); sample contains a trace 

of varie~ted shale, light-gray (N7) and red. 

7 . Sandstone 70%, shale .30%: like 16H.-1621; shale, 

grayish-purple (5RP 4/2}; shale, silty, medium-

gray (N5). 

7 Sandstone 60%, shale 40%: like io21-1628. 

7 Siltstone 70%, shale .30%: siltstone, argD:-

laceous, light-gray (N7), coarse-grained, sub-

rounded, moderately well sorted, abundant dark 

and black minerals, very slightly micaceous; 

shale, medium-gray (N5), part very slightly 

micaceous. 

8 Siltstone 60%, shale 40%: like 16.35-1642; silt-

stone, very coarse-grained; shale, very , silty. 

r 



Thickness 
(feet) 

8 Siltstone 70%, shale 30%~ like 1635-1642; 

shale, very silty. 

7 Shale 65%, slltstone 35%: shale, mediwn dark-

gray (N4); siltstone, like 1635-1642. 

7 Shale: medi~gray (N5), moderately calcareous; 

sample contains a trace of final.y micaceous 

material. 

7 Shale: . c~lcareous, medium dark-gray (N4), very 

finely micaceous; sample ... cont~ins a ~rae~ of 

red shale and very fine grained, white 

sandstone. 

9 Shale: like 1672-1679; sample containa a trP.~e 

of rad shale .. 

6 Like 1672-1679• 

6 Like 1672-1679; part silty. 

7 Shale 6o%, sandstone 40%: shale, like 1672-

1679; sandstone, very light gray (NS), very fine 

grained, subrounded, moderately well sorted, 

slightly calcareous cement; sample contains a 

trace of red shale. 

7 Shale 75%, sandstone 25%: shale, s· lty, medium 

light gray (N6); sandstone, like 1700-1707; 

sa"l~le contains a t.race of red shale. 

7 Shale 85%, sandstone 15%: shale, like 1707-J714; 

sandstone, like 1700-1707. 



Thickness 
(feet) 

9 Like 1714-1721. 

8 Shale: medium dark-gray (N4), nonmicaceous to 

very finely micaceous; saiuple contains a trace 

of sandstone, lll<e 1700-1707. 

9 Shale 60%, siltstone 40%: shale, like 1707-1714, 

part slightly calcareous, part micaceous and 

silty; siltstone, micaceous, light-gray (N7), 

roediw:t-grained, subrounded, abundant dark 

r.d:ter.:ll inclusions; siltstone, very light 

gray (N8), fine-grained, subrounded, calcareous 

cement. 

6 Siltstone 70%, shale 30%: siltstone, argillaceous, 

very li8ht gray (NB), medium-grained, subrounded, 

poorly sorted, very slightly calcareous cement; 

silt~tone, light-gray ~N7), like 1738-1747; 

shale, medium-gray ( N5); shale, silty, mediwn-

gray (N5), finely mic.:ceous; sample contains 

a tr ace of red shale. 

7 Siltstone 60%, shale 40%: siltstone, very light 

gray (N8), coarse-grained, like 1747-17.53; shale, 

r.tedium-gray (N5); shale, silty, medium-gray 

(t! 5). 

-¥77-



774 

l?C:2-l792 

Thickness 
(feet) 

6 Sandstone 40%, siltstone 30%, shale 30%: sand-

stone, argillaceous, very light gray (N8), 

very f.ine grained, subrounded to subangular, 

poorly sorted, very slightly calcareous cement, 

very slightly peppered with dark llJ.nerals; 

siltstone and shale, like 1753-1760~ 

4 Sandstone 65%, shale 25%, siltstone 10%: sand-

4 

stone, like 1760-1766; siltstone, like 1753-

1760; shale, mediwn dark-gray (N4), part s.i1ty 

and micaceous; shale, calcareous, grayish-

red (lOR 4/2). 

Sandstone 50%, siltstone 25%, shale 25~: sand-

stone, like 1760-1766; siltstone, like 1753-

1760; shale, grayish-red (10~ 4/2); sample 

contains a trace of red shale, nonca1careous 

to calcareous and a trace of pyrite. 

8 Shale 65%, sandstone 15%: shale, si~ty, medium-

10 

gray (i~5); shale, like 1770-1774, red, calcareous; 

sandstone, like 1770-1774, to white (N9); 

s~nple contains a trace of pyrite. 

Shale: mediUII:-gray (N5), like 1774-1782; shale, 

red. 

-~7i"-



Thickness 
(feet) 

Princeton s~ndstone 108 feet 

5 Sand3tone 75%, shale 25%: sandstone, light-

gray (N7) to very light gray (N8), very fine 

grained, sUbrcunded, moderately well sorted, 

slightiy silty, slighUy calcareous to calca-

reous cement, clustered; shale, like 1774-1782; 

sample contains a trace of red shale. 

7 Like 1792-1797; part of shale, nonsilty. 

4 Sand3tone SO%, shale 20%: sal".dstone, like 1792-

1797, coarse-grained, friable; shale, like 

1774-1782. 

7 Sandstone 70%, shale 30%: sandstone, white (N9), 

like 1E04-18C8; sand ~tone, light-gray (N7), 

very fine grained, subrcunded, moderately 

poorly sorted, dar~ mineral inclusions, well 

cemented clusters; shale, medi~:.: dark-gray 

( 1~4); shale, red. 

5 Sand ;o~one SiO%, shale 10%: sandstone, white .. 
( N9) , like 1792-1797, sane dark mineral 

inclusions, few clusters fine-grained, very 

calcareous cement; sand.,tone, light-gr<ly (N7) 1 

like 1815-1820; sh\:lle, like loC£-: .. 815; sasaple 

contains a trace of pyrite. 



Thic~mess 
(feet) 

5 Sandstone 95%, shale 5%: sandstone, white (N9) 

to very light gray {r!o). 

3 Siltstone 85%, shale 15%: siltstone, light-

gray 017), coe:rse-grained, subrounded, mod-

erately pvorly sorted, very slightly 

rr.ic ::i ceous, slightly peppered \'lith dark minerals, 

slightly calcareous cement; shale, medium dark-

gray (N4), nonsilty to silty, slightly micaceous. 

9 Siltstone 70%, shale 10%: siltstone, like 1S25-

1828; shale, medLm c.ark-gray (I'i4), like 1825-

1:;28; shale, grayish red-purple (5.H.P 4/2) with 

one piece showing contact. 

10 Sandstone 90%, shale: 10:~: sandstone, like silt-

stone in l o25-l326, light-gray (ir7) to c.1edium 

light-gray (;:o), verJ fine grained; shale, 

J.tedillL.l .:! ;:. r1<-grny C·;4); shale, purple. 

7 Sand.; tone )C~;, silt sto,ne 35:;, shale 15%: sand-

• 

st:me, like lo37-1G43, part nith very calcareous 

cement; silt .; tone, lil<e 1825-1~28; shale, If.ediwa 

dark-gr .:t~' (N4), finely micCJceous. 

5 Sandstone 50~, shale 40%, siltstone 10%: sa~d-

stone, like :£ 37-lc43; shale, medium dark-gray 

(i~4), L..:<.e 1£43-1350; shale, grayi:Jh-red (lOR 4/2), 

noncalc <J. reoua to part very calcareous; siltstone, 

like 1825-1.32&. 

-l(j__~--- -



1 ~ 64 

1874 

Thickness 
(feet) 

5 Sand~tone 50%, shale 50%: like 1850-1855. 

4 Sandstone 50%, shale 50%: like lS50-1855; sand-

stone approaching siltstone; sa.nple contains a 

trace of pyrite. 

3 Sandstone GO%, shale 20%: sandstone, white (N9), 

very fine grained, subrounded, moderately 

well sorted, slightly peppered with small black 

mineral grains, moderately -friable; sandstone, 

white (N9), very fine to fine-grained, subangular 

to subrounded, poorly. sorted, moderately friable; 

shale, dark-gray (N3); shale, grayish-red 

(5R 4/2), calcareous. 

3 ·sandstone 70fo, shale 30%: like 1864-l8b7; sand-

stone, whi~e (N9), very fine to fine- to :redium-

grained, friable; shale, red and gray; sample 

contains a trace of pyrite. 

4 Sand~tone SO%, shale 20%: like 1664-1267; sand-

stone, fine-grained. 

5 Sand.5tone 50'):, shale 50%: sandstone, white (N9), 

fine-grained, subangular to subrounded, tiOd-

erately poorly sorted with some meditUn-grained, 

subrounded quartz grains, few dark r.ti.neral 

incl. us ions, friable; shale, mediwn dark-gray 

(1~4), finely micaceous; shale, grayish-red 

(lOR 4/2), finely micaceoua. 



-1885 

-1893 

1902-1905 

1905-1913 

Thickness 
(feet) ·• 

2 Sandstone 50%, shale 50%: like lB74-1879; sandstone, 

vdth SOh1e subangu.lar to angular, coarse-grained, 

quartz pieces, possibly conglomeratic. 

4 Sandstone 93%, shale 7%: like 1871.-1879; li.'<e 

1874-1879; sandstone, conglomeratic. 

2 Like 1874-1879. 

2 Sandstone 90%, shale 10%: like 1874-1879. 

2 Sandstone 80%, shale 20%: like 1674-1879. 

2 Sandstone 95%, shale 5%: like 1874-1879. 

2 Like 1874-1879; slightly congloneratic. 

5 Like 1874-1579: conglomeratic; sample also 

contains yellow-gray and very light bluish-

gray chert. 

(Avis limestone membzr of Re ' - 37 fee+ 

2 Sandstone 60%, shale 40%: shale, medium dark-

3 

s 

gray (N4), part laminated, sandstone, like 

1874-1879; shale, grayish-red, like 1874-1579, 

slightly calcareous; sample contains sane very 

coarse grained, angular, quortz pieces. 

Shale 50%, sandstone 50%: like 1874-1879. 

Shale 90%, lim~~tone 10%: shale, calcareous, 

medi .llTl light-gray ( ~:6); limestone, argillaceous, 

light-g~ay (N7), finely crystalline, slightly 
fossiliferous (crinoidal); sample contains a 
tr-:. ce of red shale and coarse-grained quartz. 



oeoth 
·(r~et) 

1913-191? 

1913-1924 

1924-1930 

1930-1937 

1937-1948 

1946-1954 

1954-1900 

Thickness 
(feet) 

5 

6 

6 

7 

11 

b 

Linestone: argillaceous, snediw;i-gray Ui5). 

Like 1913-1918; s~~le contains a trace of light

gray (i.:?) lioestone. 

Like 1913-1918; saP.iple contains a trace of red, 

noncalc~reous shale. 

Limestone 93%, shale 7%: limestone, like 1913-

1918, mediwn crystall~ne; limestone, light-

gray (N7), like 1916-1924; shale, light grayish

red ( 5.il 5/2) with one piece showing transition 

froril light-gray li.'llestone. 

Hinton forsnationfundivided)• 249 faet'" 

Like 1930-1937; argillaceous, fossiliferous; 

sar:tple contains a trace of red shale. 

Shale 80%, siltstone 20~: shale, dark grayish-

red (5R. 2/2), very s 2.. i ghtly micaceous, part 

slightly silt~r; s~ale, cnlcareous, oediwn dark-

gray (N4); siltstone, calcareous, grayish yellow-
• 

green (5GY 7/2), sandy, abundant green mineral 

(slauconite ?) ; saJ!lple contains a trace of 

p:,•rite. 

Shale: r:J.ediwa-gra ~t (l·J 5) to medium light-gray 

(!!6); shale, red, like 1-130-1937, in very cal-

careous mud. 



19u7 

1999-2004 

Thickriess 
'(feet) 

7 Shale 97%, siltstone 3 :~: shale, red, like 

1930-1937; shale, calcarerus, r:~ediwn dark

gray (N4), like 1148-1954; siltstone and some 

shale, like 1948-1954. 

5 SPAle: red, like 1930-1937, silty; shale, mediwo 

dark-gray (N4), like 1948-1954, very calcareous 

to slightly calcareous. 

8 Shale: silty, micaceous, mediwn light-gray (N6); 

shale, red, like 1930-1937. · 

6 Shale: silty, mediun-gray (H5), approaching 

siltstone, part slightly micaceous; shale, 

silty, grayish-red (5R 4/2), finely micaceous. 

7 Shale 50%, siltstone SO%: shale, like 1986-

1992; siltstone, argillaceous, light-gra7 (N7), 

medium-grained, subrounded, slightly peppered 

with dark mineral, very slightly c.alcareous 

cement. 

5 Shale GO%, siltstone 40%: like 1992-1999. 

5 Shale 70%, siltstone 30%: shale, mediwn dark-

gray uu~)' slightly silty to very silty' finely 

micaceous; siltstone, like 1992-1999. 

6 Shale E 5~, siltstone 15%: shale,· medium dark-

gray (N4), like A>C4-2009; siltstone, like 1992-

1999. 
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